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Dr. a. A. Gortner, chief 1n tho division of EI.?rlcultural 010-

ehenlstry, UniversIty of ::lnneaota, WAS chosen president of the CC11ntry's

larr'ost neientlflc or[.anlzatJ on, tho Society of Sl~ma Xl, at the

mmusl meetln,'t of the soeiety which was held last weel{ in Dallas, Tex.

'J:!:e new honor calt".tl 6 few days after Dr. Gortner had been voted the

Osborne medal, international award for c.lstinFulshed servIce in

cereal chemistry.

Sl;r.l8. Xi 1s ono of tLe olGest of scientific croups and lias

couuted In its ner.:bershlp nest of the er.J.1nent schola1"6 in tfie seien-

r titic fields. Dr. Gortner served for several yoa.rs on the exeeutlve
I
f board of the ~"'roup, and he has lecturec in U:e science series sponsored

~ ~ at the Universi ty of I:innesota each year by tho ~·:lnnesota.chapter.

f Born at C'!~ell1, ~;ebr., Uarch 20, 1085,. Dr. ~ortner reoeived his

der-reo from Columbia ant! Oar.!.e to the University of tanneso ta 1n 1914.

He has been chief 1n the division at University lo'arm since 1\)17.

ris contributions to research have been chiefly 1n t:r.e field of

proteins, colloids, anl:!l&l p1vri8ntS and tl~e role of water in: the

Ilvinr. processes. Ris students !~ld key positions 1n bloche~istry

~ll over the world.

Ee 1s t:le author of two important books on chemistry and l'1'ore
tlll~n 300 scientific journal publications. His book "Outlines of
31 ochemls try ," went lnto 1 ts second eeli tion in 1J38. Another volte.~,

!ISe l eo ted Topics in Collolcl ''';hemlstry,'' was pUblished in connection
wi t}, the ~eoree Fie:ler 36J:01' lccturosr1.r' at Cornell unlvera! t::r, '(~o:'d

11:'T Dr. Gortner 111 IJ35-0.
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t:. 1,. Snyder, of :~adella, 'breoder of Ahel"de.3n An""us cattle, ('.oes

net bott-,eI' to ciress :;.18 an1r.--.als up for tne sho...... rinc-- 'Jut he ralses

['ood cattle nevertheless, and ~.e has hun.: up a record \'t.1 ch 1188

~
I

llews 3ure£:tu
Unlvers! ty I"arM
st. PE.ul, !:lr...nesotrl
..Ta:'lul.lry 3, lJ~2

Drdly Fnpers

breeders of fancy livestocl-: greer. w1 th envy_

I!ls cows are 11 tera11y I "mothers of champ1ons." 'l'l....e .~rand

chanplon 4-H calf shown by lawronco Cunnlnr~11~ of Pipestone at the

Junlor Livestock S:lOW last tall CQl!le from the Snyder herd. "lefore

t:.at tri.ree other char.1.plon calves at the 81....ow ~lau co~:o from Snyder

cows. To Make the record r.lore Inpressi va ie t, b'fO othel" calves,

includln.r" the 1940 cr.arr:plon shown 'by Robert Anderson, "':~~re of Snyder

breedln,r:.

l.t the annual rneetlnt of the t.lrnescta Abordeen Aufl'uS tlssocltotlon ..

t" bo hold at Unlvorslt:l F6rrn January 22, stoc1{ r:;en \>:ill cor~en8ate

...
,l ......

iir...C

Snyder for all the rl~bons he has ea.rned 'but l~a not received •

assocl&tlcn has voted to rive him a pla.que, to ':>e presented by

~. :;. Brown of tuverne, president of the c-roup.
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l;e'lls Jureat'.
Un1.versi t~' 1(JI'!':'l
January 5, 1<""42
St. Paul, I:lnnesote. I::Ir:ccl!ate Heloase

The brisk dSt'lQnd for \'Joel to clot~·:e t!:l13 arrry ane lamb to feec

',)".lsy Amoricans w111 be reflected. in tl~e nnn'~n1 su1e of purebrecl.

breedinG stock planned by the ~lnnesota ShoG9 ~reeders association.

'the sale this year vt. 11 be held in the l"nlverslt~r F'arn livestock

pavilion Saturday, January 24, tl;.~ last day of FarM and ::'O!!le ':ee:.c.

Fifty Lend of re~lstered Sbrops~lre I I:6.~.pshl!"e and ~.ou thdovaTI

o"':es conslr;ned oy 20 leadinr-: lhtnnesota breeders will t,e sold t:;at

da;/ I ga.ys n. ~. Zavore1 of st. PaUl, 5el e s manar;er.

The sale of £,:ood brecdi n~ s tcc:r is sponsored. by the breedors

association partly to :na1w stocL available to 4-1' and F. F. A. boys

who wa1~t to start flocks of their o\"m.. Anirr.nls £,!'e carefully selected.

Al]5G-PJ
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!:iows .'uroo.u
Ur: 1ve r sit:r Jarr:
St. raul, :~r~csota

Janub.ry 0, 1,;:'112

Daily Pu;>ers

Elnnoscts's far:1:ers are not repent1n:" tr.eir ~"orld '.'iar I r11~':i::e

oall •.Insto8(:, (:o~a:r.tis fer record farr:! producticn ~'8V';' 1ed ?"'.LJn:' fbrTA.T'~

t.) c<.:r:centra to on lncreas1nr proc.uc tl 011 per anlr:1B.l f,nd ;)er acre rho :1-_0r

t£:.&n resort to p()orer l(.nd use.

r.r:lst's t:le report of Eerbert A. I'luect, stato coorcllnator, Sell

Conservation Service, wl~ based his conclusions on reports from the field

officials nttac~ed to soIl conservation districts throur"r.out tb9 state.

In cnl:l B. f~w cases, he SB.~.·s, ar'~ tLere ins tancos of "w!J.ntc~ plow I D,~" cf

f.t('1ount 01 sod turned '_mclcr durjn.~' fall plowinc:.

I':'crc a::d More farmers realize now tLa t tl:e few incLe s of t02)-

soil prcdt:ce C'l1' c~rr., BT'al1 ~-r(lir.s &ml ot:.cr crops, n I'luec" sttlc.:.. "TLey

a1sc llB.Ve cO;':e to realIze that la.nd low ir;. fertill t~/ cr tco stCdP tor

c:,ll tlva ti or~ will proc.ace & r;ore economl cal rcturr. In pery;&nen t erGS s±}Q

than lt will in cultIvation." Flu8cy explelneC. t;is is tLe reason

wLy inC'l"eHsln~ nurr.bers of farmers are adoptin:-- sri 1 savin" crop rota t ions,

(r~9SB~ ~aterwBY~, contour tilln~e and other si~~:e erosion control

prH.ctlc0s.

J. 11. ~:.taley, district conservationist at ··liner.n, repurtec t:1l1t
the ea] 1 for record. fooe: ,rcduc tion would not result 1n extensIve plt;\";inr
oj slopl::., fields 1n ti'rut terrItory, anJ. F. A. 7r1r'ii at Cannon fE.l:'s .3&ld
t: ~a tid.:, rr,)v i s lon~ ~lHC. tor;ded te' C;18C:: undue plowln...,,:.

'k~t te.r- [i&na"'e:;;cnt of llve s toe!: ancJ equ~ ';1.on t on LbTHl tc 1::c rC'ese
~~·oc>.lctlcI~ of porl·:, o:~"s Br~cl milk was l' C',o:::,tecl 'Y"j sevoral cor-servatio:;ists,
h.c} "{~ ':r:',. J. :T. Janzen at. Sprt n'" \'b.lley and leHo:.r ~,;pte.rr8f.ft at Eoc~,es .. or.
?:, 1. 'IhCr'.8S ~it 1.&nGs:1cro noted t:,!.;t·~r. 1:1s territcry So lS1""e nmOullt cf
rt:lu j rs ar.d 1n:~)rove!':ents Lc far~': build·:'r:r·s hus b:~en r;;~H:'n t n care for
'1 !. vt.~ s tc.\cl: •



N_ :Bureau
UnJ Yt9r Ai t7 FRnl
st. Pl\ul t ~'ln"'Mt.

J anUAr7 8, 1~42

Da11,. P,.pere

lrnm~dlate Rt91eale

One of the nation I. outstanding autt-mo1 U ea on country ~chool r.,·jnCtl U on

t~ Dr. Kate Wofto~d, director ~f rural 4ducatlon. Stat~ r~cher" Col1e~~, Buffalo.

··lnn~tlota.

OtherB who Y1.11 t8Jte }lp,rt in com''Jlmity lAadBrlShlp clhcufldonR gchedl:\led

wi 11 dhcUSA thq rol"! of churchp.1I 1n th~ r\1ral cO"\'1Uht t,..

both adult and YO~lth l"'1dfltr!!l w111 ~~t to.o;'lth8r each da"v for thA rurl"l rQcrfJat10n

proP.t&~ featuring Atr~aMllned fun for rur~l ~oup.~

On 'rld~, Jf.\fluary 23, Dr. John E. Anderflon, d.lr19ctor, In~t1tutB of

Ohild Welfare, w111 discuss th~ home in th~ rural community.

Onp. of the hll.~hliMtA of thq comMu.nity Ifta.d~r~h1p pro~a.I"l during the

"1!'t~n!'\1on ecollOl'lbt nt nnlT.,r~ity PaM.

A1958-'l'Hnl tV



N."8 Bureau
Un!Yer&1 ty ]'arm
St. P au1, 1~lnnf)8o\a

J 8tnlaJ7 8, 1~42

director of th~ surplu~ M~rk~tl~~ ad~lni~tratton for th~ Mid~Aet.

children from 3,857 schools pRPtlclp~tl~ 1n thlR rror,rarn ~p. ~~ln8t 124,321

children trom 2,131 schoole In Octob~r. In ~OT~Mbqr. 1940. fl~1s for thl~

In th~ 12 stat. Mld-w~Rt r~r,ion Ot th~ ~trplun Mark~tlnp a~Mlnl~tration.

total p"'rUclpn.t1on Ilt thft end ot ~ro"~lllber wafl 1.069,648 1n 27.201 Rchools,

COlll'p.:7.J'ed wUh a Pf9EUc parUclDntion 11111lt ye1U' of 881,491 children 1n 20.629

Rehools. p.,ak p'U"tictpntton 11$ re&ch~d dUJ'tn~ the I"l(')nth of rlU'cho

p oS81b1~ b~cauB8 of a unltlqd 6ffort on th~ part of RqT~r&l ~"p.rnm~nt aP,enclQa

!ll"!d a rul '_81' r~ltlhat1on of th~ need 'Ir I"lOre 8.dequat~ dl".h 41l\Onr, se}'ool

chl1dr~n. 1£8 Itrer.R~d th~ fact thAt whil .. thA pro~r8.~ 1~ ~aKin~ 1t pop-r,ible

for thouAsnds of chl1dr~n to obtp~n wrol~.o~~ Bchnol lunch~s. It iF. at the

farl'\8.

1£/
/
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Ur.lversi t~~ I tarrn
St. Paul, ;lnnesota
Sc.nuary 3, 1~42

l:lnncsota t S man power foY' waring total war today is consider

ably su~el"lor to ..~hat 1 t was 20 years aSo, says Lov.'ry l'e1son,

Unlvarsl t~r Furn- scclo1or-.1st. Fe po1nts out that nearly 80 per

cent of' tLe 405,000 increaso in state population 1s \1Jlthin tr.e

2C -64 B.[:c c-roup. Acco rdin!' to 1940 census fl~ures, to tal pi)pU

lation coined only about 17 ~)er cent ~::ince 1.)20, w::ile population

1n the 20-C4 a;:e gro:J.p Increased by 25 per cent.

In IJ4G tller~ were 843,278 men nne;. ?U'7, (,21 w':wen ~r thh: Eli~"e

C-r,JUIJ, CO!;lp&red wi t1"; 698,612 !'lon ant: 611,531 WO':'len i n L~20. It

rELr'idly than men.

i '.-.hi le t Lis a1 tuat Ion is v lowed as fs.voro.ble fur tbe LI'r.-_edls.te

future, effoct! va .mB.~l :?cwer wlll t~'md to (~ecli!1e l.n proportion

in t;.e ev<:;nt of' a'lone Y/ar. The nation's birtL rate, wLich reached

: t9 h1~~h point 11'1 IJ2l, declineLl steadi 1y unt1.1 1335. Since then

1t LEiS ;)G(-m increasinc slowly. '1'hose ":::lorn in t~H3 early h; 20' a

oro now of rnil.ltary u:-:e and l;rovlde a reservoir of p"run power

Anct!,or irr.portar.t fa.ctor i1') popl~lutlor) trends, relsor. poInts
ort, is tLc rrcllt .:lncrel.,:,sG In tLoso over CS yet..rs of nC'3. ?Le
rjl.Uj!Oer l'.llS €.lr::ost Goub1oC: :in t:J.e 20-yen1' period. "1:"<118 tLls --rouz:.
(:~ ohler p'Jrsons CO~lld doubtless b~ considered as a 18;)01' supply
fe-I' ::&1:1 !.H:port1ll1t tllslcs, tLe burden 01' the \Jar offort nlst be
s:.cul<:ered o~' thofC In t:.e I:;lc.dlo :'iG8.rs. J'ortun&telJ~' !!o adcs,
t Li. s r-t (~cl c :-roup ! s 1&1" r:c in nur:,'Jer.

:·~lrmesota's population trant:s arc; 81 -:1:1 ll'ir to t: ,cne ror t La
Lation t;tS 11. v;:lclc.



Farm people rro~ all lecttons or the state will be amon~ the

thousands who asaeJ:ble at University FaI'!n l:onday tor the forty

second annual Farm and I!OT.l8 ':Ieek. COI:'l.ing at a time when Xr.1er1ca

18 at war. a thread or serious determination w1l1 run throurh this

year' B proeram a8 men and women study better methods of farm

product1on and better nutrition for the tam family. Uew ideas

tor eettin~ greater use out of farm machinery, household appliances,

taoily clothing, and effective ways of reobillzln~ tbe community

tor the present natIonal war effort will dominate the conference.

Special progr&ns have been planned throu~hout Parm and Home

Week for farmers mainly interested in dairy, sw1ne and poultry

product1on. Nationally known leaders will discuss farrninc and

homemakinc topics. Featured spealcers to be heard at the daily

News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ti1nnesota
January 13. 1942

Dally Papers

laoediate ReleDae

l

assembly sessions are Governor Harold E. Stassen; Dr. l;ate ';:of

ford, director of rural education, State TeacLers collace, Buffalo,

1;. Y.; Baake Carter, radio cor:mentator, l.:utual broadcastlnc system;

f~. L. ':ialster. dean, l{orth Dakota Arricultural co11e;a, FareOj

Dr. Russell ~ilder, ~ayo clinic, Rochester; and W. G. Kammlade,

University of Illinois. Urbana.

Farm and HOr.'le :,\leek Is a "double feature" for livestock men.

In addition to tIle varied animal husbandry schedule of livestock

demonstrations, SCl1001s and judging contests, tl~re will be

neetincs of a lar~e number of breed associations, as well as the

annual meet1ne of' tt.e r.:innesota Livestock Breeders' association

and an i1T.portant rally of tho r:innesota Swine Producers' association.

(:nore)
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Crops r~.cn of t~.u state \':111 ~lelp sta,:e the prccrEUn Thursday

when the I.Iir.nesota Cl'OP Improvement association holds 1ts annual

rr.oetinc, followed b~' tr.e banquot at whIch tbe 1941 premier seed

crowers will be annnunced. J.,saln this year r:rowers of the state

will compete for rlhoolls and cash awards at the state Seed Show,

sponsored by tr~ as/;oclatlon and held at University Farm.

The rt1nnesota "·~ranr:e will hold an important meeting on

~onday. and the state Farm 3ureau will hold its convention sessions

at University Farm on Tuesday.

tiuslc and entertainment features will include a pan-~erlcan

pageant presented by people fron all parts of the state who have

taken part 1n the Extension Service recreation proeram; ~sic

by University of ~1nnesota or~anizatlons; and special music by

Joe ~erson and Amanda Snow, radio persona11ties.

C. H. 3ailey, K.ttKg dean and director, Department of A~rt

CUlture, University of ~lnnesota, will welcome vlsit1nr fa~

people at the first Farm and F:ol'le Week assembly on l:onday evenine.

Governor Stassen and Roake Carter will also appear at tl~ opening

session.

A1958-T1TPJnl
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to the oorn and soybean areas in southern ;,~innesota.

Additional honors this year w111 go to the ~lnnesot6 wheat

erower whoae wheat 1s judced the best of all varieties exhlbitad

at the state seed show during Farm and l:ome i-':eak, January 19 -24,

at University Farm. Ralph Crim, seoretary of the MlnnesotaCrop

Improvement association, announced that the Philip ~~'. Pillshury

award for best state wheat will be presented for the first time.

The award, consistinr of the Pillsbury trophy and the SUM

of .:;10 in cash, will be made to farr.ters who ~row the best wheat

in their respective states durin: the 1~41 crop year. In addition

to rt.lnnosota twenty other Im,crtant wheat prollucinC", states will

be el1clble for this award.

State seed sl~ow premium lists totalinc ~1 .. 300, are expected

to attraot growers from the alfalfa seed re~ions of the north

Daily Papers

~nediate Releaso

News Bureau
Un!versi ty Farrll
St. Paul, l::1nnesota
January 13, 1941
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Daily Papers

Farm people fro!!1 every :~:1nnesotD. county wl11 :Je &mcrv tho

t~'..(lUSb.nc.s who &sser..ble at University rar~... ::.ond.ay for t:Le fort/-,sec:Jul

1'&;"1:". &no I!o~:e :.eel:. C01;rses of studies in fsrr-.ln r , 'ho:::e t1a::ir:-:- fmC: ::'u~'ul

lC'l.dershlp ",111 be co:rblned with o:~tst&nG.ln.: asse:!1bly prorr[.;"iS to Ii11lLe

tic fovorlte n-::int()r vacation" of i~lnnesot~ fElr!'1 1'011<:9 outDtr.ndln,'" in

ootL cciucation an<.': entertalI:.n:ent.

Farrr. men and women wIll study better mct1',ous of i'srm :)rou'..i,~t.l()!1.

better nutr1 tion for t. he farm fCt.mlly, r~e·.v tc'eas i'o~ r~etti!!'"' ;-reu.t,.)l' use

o:;.t of fftr~: FtB.chlner;,', l-.ousehold 8:pllances, fa.:ll1j~ clotL!n"', uno ef-

fcct! ve ''':fJ.ys of T.1o"olllzln ...... tLe cO:OT1uni ty for tle ;)rosent national wa.r

.al'fort.

The openin2: session :..onCo.y evenine ....:il1 feature ~overnor :~l1rold

nne.
;:.. St£.l.ssen,/30ake Carter J wille 1y knO\'m rad to cor;:'~0ntator, :'hrou:""lloul tl:a

week t:lss8i::bl:l TJro..... rums wIll present er.::tnen t s c1.entl sts and educe. tors

c.lscus~lll:~ ctl!'re!".t tOIJi cs. !,:usi c e nd entertaln~'ent fCEi tures ",1111 In-

ch..CEl E ~ia!'.-i\r:erlc~ma pureant )resenteC: by people fron: 6.11 parts of t1:e

stu~ C \,'::,0 haVe tE.~:en part in t~...e :.xtension Jervice recreation )ror:rU':,;

~:.us! c :Jy Un~ v3rsl ty 0 f rlnr..esotD orrbnizatlons; anu spec 10.1 :'1u::;lc :~)y

JO-3 ... 'G:'sor Cir~d I,u·md& Snow, rat: t.o :'er~or,Eil:tties.

Crops ;:er~ of t:;e stute will :~elp stai~C tLe :)ro~'rl:i::: '.i.'LUrs0.ay
vLcn tLe ;,lm:esotfi ~r()~' I;-:rrcv~rw;rlt £issoctutlo:J LoLls its unn'..Hll I;'~eet1r.'~·J

i'cllowod b~r' the oanquet at vLlcL tJlC l.i41 premiaI' see"': [rowers va 11 ;)e
t,m:ouncec.. ".:'6.1n tl.ls :;-00.1' .'~rowlrs of tl,e at£.Jte \":111 CO!:i;H3tc for 1'1')'.)0113

U:(,: clisl, awar2s lit tLe 3t&:-:} .. <~ec.: ~;~ CW, sponGorcC b~' tLe a~so~~ l:.tlOl. UT:i.l
, el,l fj t !':niversl t~· Far! .•

T:~o "lnr:esotu "';rar.-'..: v;L.. l 1:010. c.I1 1!~:)ortlJr·t ~'"eot:ri!- on : 'm'l \J £1. .' I

L:;(~ 1..j <.tht·~';"r;, . L:reG.:1 v;·llJ. ~.()1":' i.ts ~oL"'(lntlon s0s:;1ons £it "';n:'Jer~5t:/

: bf':.. or. T~.lcslla~.
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I t\ew8 Bureau
"University Farm
,., st. ?a&u1, t:lnnesota
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:Caily rapors

IF.x:edlate Heleose

l

Farmers, dalr~rmen, stockyard operators and livestock ;)!'oducel"s

were requested oy the U. s. Depart!:1Ont of Arr1culture today t() maj~e

special efforts to conserve ba11nc w1re.

Tbe DepartInent estimates that farn:ers will need~etween gO,OOO

linc leo, COO tons of 14 and 15-caur:e wire for balin£: ha:r, straw an<i 0 thor

forate ero!'s in l:i4.2. T'.cis Is equ1 valent in weir:t,t to about three

mcdern bElttle ships, or three thousand medium tanks. F£.rrr.ers can muke a

.- c:.lrect contribution to the war effort and protect tl:emselves f'rom pos

sible s~orta~es by conservlne wire.

The Office of Jtrrlct:ltural Defense Relations rCiiol~ts that

~wlll1e no Imnedlate shortace of onlinr. wire exists, war needs for iron

r::.ay severely restric t 1 ts production. l'UrT.:,'3rs can l)repare them:3c.1 ves

for posslbl1i ties of a shortare if they do their planninc now. !.:ucl: of

the present crop of hay I straw and otL.er forar'e crops, has been baled

tmC: tLe ties Elre now beln: r~w:oved. It is pc~slole and desirable

that these bale ties may be usee. a second time."

Co~erclal users of baled straw and r~YI lncludinc cOt~;ercial

dairJrrr:en, stocky-arcs, and llvestoc1~ procucers who bUy float of tle1r

rora~e fro)'!~ Glstunt producinc areas, are ur[~ed to salva,:"6 and conserve

0&10 ties. Their use in areas v~ere ~~y and straw are baled may con

sl.derably relieve tho dar-and for steel and wiro.



n. IJ. Eober!:, vocatIonal a~r1culture instructor In the Orton

v111~ hi~h school, 1~8 started a course to train city yuuths as farm

laoorers to meet the war labor shortage. I!ooorr reports that be has

talket. to farmers about the value of tlle Dror,rar. antl they think it

ou,cht to be a renl help.

1.ows Bureau
University Farn
st. 1- au1, I.:1nneso ta
Janw:ry 16, 1-;42

Daily Pap13rs

In~ediat8 3elens8

The course will inc~ude Instruction in fleli.l Viork such as

-cultlvatlnr" corn, operatin~ tractors and r.;akinr hay. TLere will also

be instruction in farm chores connectecl with uairy cattle, poultry,

sI~eep, swine, beef cattle and hors8s.

Farmors report they are havinr CifI'lculty in r"ettlnr tra~ned

}~elp anti say they May have to cut down on U:elr f&l"!~:l:n[ operatlons.

71'".01 have indicbted tl:ey would be very \v111inr~ to hire c1 ty bo:rs who

ti.re ,,:1111nc to do chcres an<l other farm ?'ork. !:owever, 501'18 tralnln:: In

f~rn1nc 1s necessary If such an arran&anent Is to ~~rk out.



1:eW8 T3~renu

UrI1vers 1ty ?arrr.
ft. raul, flnnesota
January 20, 1'342
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Daily Papers

In~ed~ate Release

t:ore ard more f"rners throuehout the ste. to fire ado:"tinC

consorvlitlcll: prl.lctlcas to maintain tho top8cl1 and fel,.tl11 ty of

thoir farmland, Herbert J.. Fluecl,:, state coord1n8tor, Scil

ConsorVf;t1on Se~vlce, told Fs'rr.' and llome Weel<: visitors ·iuesGa-,~.

"~hl1e r::nny farr.ters have launched soIl-savin·... prc:...,r~s, t1:ere

still remains a oonsiderable &mount of' land sUbject to w1.nd",

sheet and "'ullr erosIon. f'rCH-. B. s'lrvey ~1&.Ce in ID34 1t '::&5 Y'e-

hUd r~~or'1 ace -fcurt}' t.o tt>..roe - fourths of tLe to p so 11 r"n~CVIJ(:.

FJ.ueel~ told h1s listeners tLri.t corltour far:"ln(' en 81<'.::.08,

soc.u.lnr' (Lraws I woodlot plantings, and crop rotation syster:s

afford t La best pro tae tion e ~air.s t. further to:')so11 loss. 11: W1Y

conserv&tlon r>l~oc:rQrn, he Qcided, a proporly establis!ied rott:,~'lon

of cultivtltec crops wIth frass and. lerumes is l:.&.lf the battle.

"1 f :-1 tIer, :.:ussollnl W1C To jo had the fertile plains, the

fert~le land tLat we xa nov! 'have, t ::ere may not have b~en a. war, "

llu.ec~~ said. "LancA fertill ty :s sOr.'let1.1r:r we Bre f1["htinf': fer to

ret,.;!n finC. tc, .1r.lprove."
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for Uwir unnual banquet whieh clltr.axed the stlite seed S~';r)\'J held

~.ar~;..;I'S of Premier Seed':!'n'er Lenora wsr"'J ~:mr}eo i. Lelson

....oo( seed 6;~onr: .,:lnr~':sotfl farr1crs.

v\)lume of seed produced ar,u tLe effort S7>ent tn ~)o"C'1..<.1CiY'lzJnt" tLc

iisLe-r •.'5eventy-twc i:lnnesr.·ta Y'ira~lel' saed ",,!'G('d:?'T'S hhV>} :,yf~en

;;'7 '::;J'~e l;(~l '~rl~.jCC::' G:.."'o't' :';i'~-.. r(.\r,.~;~l8r. c .~~!!,j~)c. ~&,f.l·::~: ('11

rcco~n~zD~/slnau ~ e awar~ was ~1rsi 6sts~]lsl~d in lJZf, nccord~0G

tc 1\'001')'1 C.... !~, sec.,..,·"t r ·r 7 of t'···,:> '~r, ..,r>sotn/'Y'()'····~~.·~lnC·V"t··p~·4... • U"L J. .L ..1. ... ~, 4'\J t..i J" ... l .........• _ ~j."'" 7"'- -l.t li., •• U ... ", '- .... -'~Jl...

~..

~
I

t'rlnc ipal banquet B1)eeYe!'s were ~ .erman F. S1'yberr:, :,resldent,
:~:tnneso ¥rop :~prcve~'lent associ ntlon,; Dr. '". r. :!ayes I cl:~lef of
t.1:e a:'I'onom:; dlvis ion at Jni vers i ty ~'8I"!;;, wL.o returned rec8ntly
fl'O;1 Br; a:"1"l~ultura1 nisslen in Cl:11e, South Ar-,erlca; F. H. Ir.--.r.:er,
vice-dIrec tOl" of tLe ~:lnneS()tll t ..-rlcul turel SX!,erh'1ent StatI0h.; lL'iC.
J. .;. ;:.var,s, 7:onte\lldeo, pre~ler seed zrowcr and former !'l"eslde.nt
cf t:;e CrOI) lrr.provcnent association. C.:. 3&11197, dean cr the
Unlverslty of Ltnnesota d.ep6rt~lent of 8crlculture, presided 813
tOl:lst~a8ter.

'::!rJ''..~.n\.s in tLc';Ivo-Qcrc hybrid cern ylc16 cOLtest "...ore iAls f::

linncur;ced &t tLe joint c~tLerinr:: of seed rl"o\,,;"ers and:~·rB.ln l~en.

: ·ed.tll~J we~e prf;}s€mted to [0'.1 r hybrlc. corn C"rOWer3 whc,se (~o!'n

:rlollis t'ar;~(ed hi;~1l8eiJ in the southern, sou th c antral, central ane
nortl:. centrl11 ~[jaturlt~.. zones.

Ie. nCui t:.on to tlle special f'.visrds, ovor 1,;:)00 in ~:rt3r-11ur:15

':.ere HW9.rded drurinr; the state seed s! ow for re"l sterec. seed
Cla!?~:W3 us w(~ll 88 a:mateur open cl&sses incL:.d.ilF" field ("urn .•
s::&11 :':ca: ns and len;ll!'lCS.
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in t.',o defena9 trslnln::," fer out-of-sc~~o:)l :rm1tL will lIe Yr.nppcd

out 1n a series of }!1eetllW8 beflnn1n;~ this waek, flccor~l:"~ tc

L. 1.• }nut11 s ta te supervisol" of 9.,.,'ricul tur6l e6uc 6. tlon. Spec 1&1

()!7'l)has1.s wl11 be pJaced on ort"anlz1n~~ d.efense trE:ilIlir~,:" classoa for

all tLose rJetween tLe ai"'~8S of 17 and 25 lnclusl va.

tc b,ssist tl~ scttl:C up 03'Y (iefens~ tratnln.' CQur-ses. :3\~hoc18

CL:..Ol' necosstlry far;', ;Y!"oduct1cn R.:Jpliances, I:nuti sa.ld. In

adcl tiOI~, ;n"b:J.lc schools 'Iii 11 :->E>. enco~u'a:ed to offer th~' r

Jut:.>;!" for::: orcanlzlitlons w;.orover they Cl4"1 'Je of e,aslstoI"'.ce.

S1x ~:eetln~~s }.hve been s~heduled tl-..rouc:wut the ~tet~1, t::e
f'.rst one to be at Hochester, S~~turday, January 24, Other
·L:,ltl1..... S will :,)0 at ~L:ttle 1'a.115, January 27; rloocwoodt

Ju:Wf>.-':"Y ;.;;-:; Crcokston t January 29; Granite ralls, Js.nuary 30; and
£it :,ir:dOl:l, January 31. i.:eet1n'~s will berin at J:30 in tl"lC mor'n:1n,~'"

ar:.d c~ntinue tLrour:b t:~e afternoon.

~>lT.~erlJ:t:ender.ts v.'lJ.l 'je called upc)n to r."lllke recor,T:er";(~.a.U.I)r,s

fn,~ ftlrtLor coc,e1't.tiCln of l(lcaJ .BH.- sc1Jools in the ciel'cnse ef'f·.:»:i!t.
,;. :.;, 1: t?'OU9fil:(; Li.'I'h ,:."'chool fCJ1'tr youth 8.n::' sever: tLCUS(1JHi 9dul ts
(,1'0 r·.ov. enrolled in a:~l"'lcultura"i Bducatlon clus:3es COfi(]ucted by
iG2 :.lw' (:sot&publlc ~cLools.

;1cpreseHtlnr the cHvls1c1 n of a"rl.ctlltura} edli.catl'.)r~ of tLe
;"':.!:it:: :)epBrtr~er.t cf ,)~"uc6Ucn 'd.l1l(J Leo L. Ym... t.i &nc h1t'I'}.r.
F::;t~':"SOi:) .s1....pJI'visors. (itiler cf'.flclals a.t these :-:eetln"s wIll
L-,~l1.l(je :.~l",,",ljr Zl€f'"e!).:':.&~:eL, :~:I'oslde!""~t 01" tl:e 6.~-rlcnltural ton(~Iier's'

(,sse,cis.ticn; ;;1'. '":. F. ~~;:strv:.: or Dr. ,',. !. rl(~ld of' t} c i~ntveI'Ft t:/
ci"lWl(:,sul.R. (U.vtt~~Ol c1 (,··l"::·:]V,;-:il '''-'::')c(,Uon~ S~"nl Butt'c)'d

J

:\~~_,l:r1.PC~Jti~ ~ j""'!clj,l tLlrol ·~"~:~~.~.i0r.iEj_~r;r; ~)uJ."vl(;t~ ~ l·{·,~r~J.')(~Serltf.i~) ~t!;;)8 01'"

:·~~ ... t~;· .. 0 ~). 1,·.\e-_~b~'tt<"(~!.:t ::"r '6-~·{~!:~.~;2_t;·.y.·f; ·.'~tf!.'l ~?t-:fJ.~~'~': l~f~'Vt} r; If.., lit· "r/et
l) .:~ e ;'1 (~: ... ~ t 'i: l'.;~ ~_-l~e ': :-. , t{::=··t1.l t 1. .:..~ (~: <:. d It
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:BOB HODGSON'S F~l TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Foil The Robbers

··
·•

She hung by her feet and dug out a sunflower seed with her hands. Then with

the seed in her mouth she scrambled back to an erect position, tore off the hull,

gobbled the kernel and repeated the process over and over. As soon as I went book in-

to the house after chasing her away, she returned to the job and didn't quit until

the last seed was gone.

That's common experience for folks who put up bird feeders where squirrels are

common. It takes a lot of doing to keep things away from these busy bodies. Of

course we feed them too, but when we fix for birds, we donlt like to see our plans

disarranged, so we tried to scheme some way to baffle the bullies.

:Bird feeders on "Feeder Oak" outside our window were never safe except for

things old :Bushytail didn't desire, so we set an iron post a couple of feet to one

side and hung the box with suet and sunflowers on a piece of wire. We also put an

ornamental cap on the pOst to make it look nice - or at least different. This

worked for a few days, but soon the smart old mother squirrel took a chance and

jumped from tree to cap, dropped down to the box and hanging by her toes reached for

the goodies, which she dug out wholesale, wasting the suet.

Next we took the cap off the post, so that there was almost no place to

light.. So far that has stumped her, and the birds have had their fill, but the in-

geniOus old timer and her children sit and figure on some way to beat the game,

using perfectly terrible language when we go out and laugh at them. I'd be willing

to bet she'll find some way to get to that box" even though she has plenty of seeds

in her own dish. People do that, why shouldn1 t squirrels?
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Most bird feeders are subject to raids from squirrels especially if they are

on wooden posts. A friend of mine tried everything except the gun to keep his bird

feeder from being robbed. tte put tin bands around the post and even put up an iron

post, but somehow the smart scalawags made their way to the top_ It got to be a

game, so finally the human player tried an old trick, and greased the pole.

I didn't see the fun, but as it was described it must have been rare. The

squirrel would get up so far and slide back. She would wipe her paws, eye the

promised land, make a run and a scramble, only to slide back in gurprise with a

foolish look on her face. Then she'd clean her paws again, lick them well, glance

around for enemies and try again with all her might.

At last she ga~e up, and 11m wondering how long the lesson will last. Wish I

could take our squirrel up there to see whether she could solve the problem. Maybe

1111 put up a pole for her to practice on.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Who Turns Your Wheels? .

l

f

I

One of the greatest crimes ever perpetrated on farm boys was the invention of

wheels, cranks, fanning mills and grindstones. At least that was my honest opinion

between the ages of l~ and 15. Every afternoon after school and all day on Saturdays

there was something to turn. Cleaning seed grain was an endless job, just designed

to keep fellows from doing things of vast importance.

Turn, turn, turn, and as fast as the hopper emptied, dad or an older brother

would shovel in some more from a bin which seemed bottomless. What hurt would a few

weed seeds do? Why all this w~Bte of labor? None of the other boys had to work like

that 1 ~tls the matter? Going to sleep? Afraid you'll wear out the bearings?

Keep up the speed so as to get some wind through these oats. What are you made of,

mush? n Thus the lordly shoveler would interrupt my deep study.

Perhaps these early experiences have made me unduly appreciative ot' engines and

motors, but they do save so much monotonous laborl We purchased a sheep-shearing

machine once~ The advertisements showed a bright little boy, smiling happily as he

turned the crank for papa who quickly peeled the wool from a well-behaved ewe sitting

perfectly quiet.

The fUst day I wore out 3 men turning the blame thing, and ! still haven f t

found a sheep which would sit still of her own will during the shearing process.

The next forenoon we rigged up a pulley and hooked on a half horse motor. The shears

ran better and the other men could do something else, so everyone was plea.sed.

Our little motor has turned the fanning mill for days and days. One year I

figured it must have run about 650 hours on that one job. It cost less than 3 eents

per hour or about $19.50. A man, even if he had been able to keep turning that long,
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would have cost at least 25 cents an hour or $162.50. That little old motor doesntt

Owe us anything. We've used it for 20 years, for dozens of jobs beside cleaning

grain.

I don't like to shovel grain unless it is necessary, so we found an elevator

on an old threshing machine and rigged it to lift the seed from the bin into the mill

or into a wagon box. The whole outfit cost about $5.00 and it's fun to hear the

little steel paddles do the work while we lean on the shovel.

The Pathologists at the University showed us how to treat grain with eeresan

by dropping the seed and powder thrOUgh a long box with baffles which throw it back

and forth to get a thorough mix. Their plans call for lifting the grain to the top

of the box. That's work, sO we rigged up to 11ft it with the little elevator and

set it high enough so we could fasten a sack under the treater. Now we put grain

and dope in the hopper and take away the filled sacks - with the motor doing the

hard part.

We grind feed with small·motors, filling a hopper above the mill by means of

the little old elevator and then letting the ground feed pile up in the bin below.

There is nothing to do but fill the hopper and feed it out. We saw and plane oak

planks with the aid of a little motor, run the emery wheel, grindstone, corn grader,

sheller, feed mixer and pump. Proba.bly the genius who invented electric motors had

to turn a fanning mill when he was a boy.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Wa.seca
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- :BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS :·· ·• .,
:Sy R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent ·•· Southeast Experiment Station:'

Waseca, Minnesota •·
Wa~tersand Savers

nYou1re under arrest, mister,"and a good friend of mine was taken into court

and fined for pepping a pheasant in his own farmyard, during hunting season, but a

few minutes after the sun had set~· The game warden was doing his duty under the ~aw,

but it does seem out of proportion, that this man who had raised several hundred

acres of pheasants for generations, should suffer the indignity of public scorn as a

lawless poacher when car loads Qf "city guys" poach in season or out, even in the

game reserves, without being apprehended•.

Game birds are considered a natural resource, the property of the public, no

matter who raises them. Anyone is subject to fine and arrest for killing one,

though if he allows a hundred to starve, he is held blameless. One in the pot is a

crime, but burning a slough which destroys food and cover for hundreds is perfectly

permissible,' There is no penalty for wasting a hundred eggs in an alfalfa field,

but it is contrary to law to put the eggs under an old biddy who wants to steal her

ne~t down by the barn.

My friend was fined for shooting a bird•. He broke the law and paid the penalty

as he should" but in this case it happened that he was a constructive farmer who had

taken a large farm all run down from poor management o and materially improved it by

growing legumes, good tillage and wise planning. He kept the fertility at home by

feeding stock rather than selling grain. He drained pot holes, planted trees. en-

couraged wild life, paid more taxes on more valuable land and left the natural re-

sources under his direction in better shape than he received them4

The law provides no punishment for the man who strips trees from a steep hil1-

side and lets the top soil wash aw~. The public does not generally condemn the man

(mbN)
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who cut s the trees nature has spent a hundred years growing, even though he makes no

provision for replacement. Poor farming, mining the soil, polluting streams, destroy-

ing food and cover for game birds, leaving dead animals around so that disease may

be carried to healthy herds by dogs and birds - the game wardens can't touch these

fellows.

I'm not criticizing the means we have for protecting game birds. I wish the

laws could be enforced perfectly and completely, but it does seem a little like

str~ining at a fly and swallowing a horse to arrest a man for killing a bird and

elect him to office for killing a farm.

The government asks us to save paper and that is a good start. We have reckless-

ly wasted our heritage of natural resources like the neighbor's kid wrecks his

Christmas toys. It has been unpopular to be thrifty, to save the little things, to

use material more than once. But war takes such vast quantities of goods, we will

be short for years, and saving will be necessary to replace what has been .lost.

The whole subject of Conservation will be coming up for popular discussion,

study and action so that perhaps in the future things will again assume relative de-

grees of importance. We may even become as much interested in saving land. fertility,

trees and moisture as we are now concerned with paper and game birds.

~R. E. Ho4gson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E•. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Good Neighbors

...

That letter tickled me. The writer didn't sign her name, but said she was a

grandmother, a practical nurse and a student of nature who could speak from exper-

ience. In order to win the war more qUickly, she'd tell me how to raise heifer

calves or bulls just as we wished.

The secret was wheat germ oil .. ·Fed to the bull, the calves would be 80% male.

Fed to the cows, the calves would be 80% female. Simple, .isntt it? Of course we

hadn't fed it to either one, 'but probably that's whera we fell down. I can't answer

directly, but thanks for the letter which I did enjoy. It was full of good humor,

kindly sarcasm and neighborly kidding. I think she would be fun to know•.

Another letter came from a woman in Tennessee who had seen my offer to supply

honey locust seed to anyone who wanted it. She wrote that her trees were doing fine,

and sent seed from some of her trees and bushes in return. She probably didn't think

oabout our 30 below weather, but we'll plant the seed next spring just to see what

happens.

Sometimes, but very rarely, I get a letter from someone who sets out to take me

to pieces, grind up the meat and make a new man who will be more in line with their

particular ideas of how things should be done. ·Proba0ly such epistles do a service

to the writer, who gets steam off his chest, and they may help to keep me whittled

down to size if I should ever begin to feel important (Which God forbid), but they

don't leave a pleasant taste.

This is the 10th year these weekly stories have been written, .without any com-

pensation which will affect an income tax, but a lot of fun and satisfaction from

the contacts made. It's a great pleasure to attend a meeting somewhere and have

(more)
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folks come up and say. "Hello, Bob. You donft know me, but I see your stuff in the

paper, and howis the colt getting along?" It makes me feel like one of the family.

This year I even had Christmas cards from people I had never me't, and occasiona:lr

comments, suggestions and good-natured "ribbing". make it seem sometimes as though

these were weekly letters to intimate friends. just like gabbing over the fence with

folks on the next farm. Money never seemed particularly important to me. because

real fun, happiness•. satisfaction and friends can't be purchased.

We used to have a farm club in this neighborhood. The first meeting our family

attended over 20 years ago. we drove through deep darkness over a strange road in an

open bUgQ' behind a new horse., The vehicle had no top and the rain came down, espec-

ially when old Maud got in the JIII1d up to her belly and I thoUght it would be necess-

ary to get out and unhitch, Mother was younger then, but even she was a bit dismayed

and uncertain what to do next.

Then the faithful nag, accustomed to such conditions, wiggled and tWisted.

lunged and struggled thrOUgh the hole to better going. We found the farmhouse where

lamps made everything cheerful and a crowd of new neighbors who were mighty friendly

to the strangers. Everything turned out all right.

The old mare has gone and the farm club also died. but those same neighbors who

made us welcome are still among our best friends and when we meet. there are always

some jokes; a lot of "joshing" and the "anything we have, is yours" attitude~ We

have been fortunate enough to earn their good will.. and they have earned ours~

Especially in these times when everything looks "black and we can't see a way

out, good words from a good neighbor help to keep the chin up and the back straight

under the load.' The fact that we I re all working ,1iogether on the same hard job which

we are anxious to finish as soon as possible, makes the going more pleasant. The

letter did me good,' no natter how it affects the cows;

--R.' E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Da11:~ Pspers

Immeclate Release

Fifty thousand 4-! bors anti r:1rls on !.'lnneaota farMs ere

flndlnr thetr place in VlsrtlIr.G.. P8.rr~n:- and hOIr.emakln~ pro jee ts 1n

every county are bamr keyec to farm and ho~e dofense. l,mon,:," t!"le

stv.te-w1.ce 4-H COLIs for 19'2 1s a ver-etable .,.,arden to I'1eet f&~11y

food and nutrItion needs. kt.erlca~'s food for frGedo~ cal~il1 find

every 4-:'~ club mer-ioer 1n r.:lnnesota producln[" 8o~Gthlnr" for rB:'!'~ily

I1vlnr:.

Pere are th.e three state-wide CO&.ls that will be carried out

unc.er tho~ direction of tr.e ~:lnnesota l."'rlcultural Ext9nslcn Service

aLe. tLe local club laaciers nne. county srents:

·.~very club rr.ernber servlnr: hO!'r:e, eO!"".!nunl t:t a.nd. c OUl:'tr~7 .

:~very C Iu':) rr,e:r:ber produce somet}-.! nt" for family Ijvlr:0"

:';vary ch~b ne!!~ber phystcally f1 t.

Los t popular 1 i yes tcc~: ,rc.ie c ts in the I:lnneso ta. 4-~: prO;r8!1:

ce:" t;jr urounJ dalr'y, swine S!'d. pou1 t.r:t v::--,tch r·~present t.Le V,ree lrost

l~portnnt face fer fr~edom ~oals in the present e~er~ency. In 1~41,

4.,C,~:'l ho~rs and ;"irls were enrolled in dairy, 7,264 in poultry) ~nd

0,464 in swine production.

Dairy, svd:ne and pou.ltry projects wlll ~")C !:l(.r:n ...·e<.: for rr.axitt'lu;:

pro(~llction in 1,)42. Car:.nlnr' fru.l ts anc: ve:-"etnbloa for faT,lly use and

e.x(~l·cisln·- tLrtft In clothln'''' ane. fooll preparation pro~~ects W1 11 ....)(,~

the pr3.nclpal role s t&I(en by tbcusands of farm ;' irIs enrolled in

4,-} (Hub work.
A. ,T. t:lttleson, state 4-:: club lCll(~er, eti..tcL thnt IJ~l vlOS

one of tbe !::cst successful :;rears in 4-:r club history. On the avcra::;e,
::l~~nesota 4-E T1e:7lbers cor'lplcted 90 per cent of thetr livestock, zardenins
&~( ho~emaklnr projects. ~~ value of 24,330 livestock projects carried
~y 4-:: club F'e~f.hers in 1)41 cnr::ounted to r>iore trA!1 one :11.1110n doll£lPS
bused on tLe t;.vera.~:e value of ctlch 'l'c-ject.
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Daily Papers

Ir:'!niedlat'9 Helasse

1J!lnnesota t s rive million acres of farn: woodland have a (ieftnlte

part to play in t~e v:ar effort, even If the ;'rlnclpal t:.m~:)LIlS~8 is or:

food. produc tior..

Parker Anderson, extension forester ht UniverfJlt~r Par;!'!, points

out thfJ.t the woodlot is a convE:1nient lind inexpensIve source of rr:any

tLinn:s needed to put the farM. in srl.8.pe for blC;h production. rorr.:e'"

sawed lumber is excellent for the construction of barnyard fences,

I1vestoc)~ shelters, feed rac~-:8. r.!achine sheds and ::;oultr~: houses.

foles for strawshed fr&r:"J.n~T, posts for fences, and mat~rlal for

tor:,""'"'.l8S, ever~ers and other ~e.chl!ler:l repair Items can all come frem

tr:e woodlot.

The woods \\1111 ')8 t;,e better for selective cuttin[" t~l1s Winter,

Anderson says. 'I'he best timber can be row"'h-sawed for bul1dinr and

repai r s toc;~, anC: the rns t can be cut up for fuel. 'fLo pile of

hOLe"':rown lumber vliI1 be handy th.rou~·ho·\.\t tLe year as a source of

materia.l thli.t will l~eep ti:o far:r. plant runnln.: at top efficiency.
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Dally Papers

1'hursda;l release

Continued variety in foods which will be available to families

taking part in the Food StSI;lP plan., Is assured for the February 1 to

28 period, Buell Laben, reclonal director of the surplus market1n[

administration, announced today. These are the fooCs obtainable at

local stores .in exchange for blue food 8ta.~pS.

The nationally de81~ated foods whIch will be available 1n all

areas for February are the same as those which were designated for

January. INte complete lIst for February follows:

Butter, fresh pork (except tl:at cooked or pscked 1n Metal

or class containers), fresh rrapefruit, pears, apples, crantes, and

fresr: ve:,,:etables (includine pote. toes), corn 1"'1e81, shell e:Ts, dried

prunes, honlny (corn) frits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, enriched

wheat flour, self-risinr..: flour I enriched self-rlsin~ flour, and. w'hole

wheat (Graham) flour.
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DuiJ.y Papers

Immediate Release

new officers aL~ ~lrectors of livestock breed associatIons in

!.:lnr..esola we~"3 announced this weel<: follow1n;,,: the annual ~eet.tn""'s

held durin:.' F'arni and rome ~·:eel·: at Univers1 ty 1''arm.

i.. o. Lee, rorthfleld, was elected president of the ~annesota

Livestock Breeders' Associntion, C. B. Crandall, Handolph, and

r,;. S. !,:oscr1p, li&lre :;:lrso J vice-presidents, and J. S. Jones, St.

PaUl, secretary-treasurer. Directors for the nine districts are

1:. P. Grass, LeRoy; r:. ~. Teeter, Fairmont; L. V. "Ilson, Excelsior;

'.,~. Jr. Peters, St. Paul; D. J. j,lurphy, 1~11nneapolls; Leslie Smltl·~,

St. Cloud; j,:; ••;. Brown, Luverne; !I~arl~ Thor;pson, Duluth; and Ole

Flaat, F1sher.

The lJ42 ofr~rs for other !.~lnr.esota breed as!;ocintlona are:
Guernsey'Breoders' - Pros., James 3. I:elley, Richfield Station,
~lnneapol18; vice-pres., IrVine Clinton,' Litchfield; see'y-treas.,
C.;:;. r~unns, Wayzata.

Jorsey Cattle Club - Pres., F. 3. ~stroth, st. Paul; Vice-pres.,
Ira Benham, Parh Rapids; sec'y-treas., Georr;e S. Taylor, Forest
L£tke.

!~rown Swiss :lreaders' - Pres., Georre !.l1nette, Sauk Center;
vice-prese, Charles Stier, Helle Plaine; sec'y-treas., Arthur
SprenGeler, Green Isle.

Shortl:orn Breeders' - Prl3 s., Charles rcCarthy, !.;Eldelia;
vice-pres., t:. n. 'Bassett, Rushmore; see'y-treas., J. K. l';int,
l.uverne.

Hereford Breeders' - Pres., l~. ~.:::. Teeter, I"alrr:ont; vice-preal,
l!arry Steele, hppleton; sec 'y-treas., Roland Abraham, Lakefield.

Red Pelled 3reeders' - Pres., R. B. Beseke, Ar11ngton;
vice-pres., H. H. Aspden, Excelsior; seety-treas., Roy L. ;,:ueller,
Arlln{~tcn•

Ilberdeen l''.nfjus 3reeders t - Pres., E. ~;;. 'll'own, l.uverne;
vlce-pres., Kenneth I:cGre:-or, Ada; See'y-treas., G. C. Chase,
Pipestone.

:.. ilk1nc; Shorthorn 3reeders' - Pres., Fred Banson, St. Peter;
Vice-pres •• Geo. Schwartau, Gannon Fa.lls; sec'y-treas., L0ren
:'~~~!'I"artin, !~inne8)011s.

Sheep Breeders' - Pres., l:aro Id Seattre, Yasson; vice-pres.,
~van Busse, Ottawa; secty-treas., I). A. Anderson, Unlverslty FEir!""'"
st. Paul.

:Icrse nreeders' - Pr(-1s., ~:. P. Gruss, reaoy; Vice-pres.,
L. V. ".lIson, ;.-:xcelsjc.r; see'y-treas., A.I.Earvey, Untv. Fe.rr:1., St. Paul.

AIJG0-TH
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Sunday release

Is horsepower cheaper than tractor power?

This "as the question posed and answered by Dr. Georee A.

Pond, University of ~lnnesota professor of aGrieultural economics,

at the annual meeting of the fUnnesota horsebreeders' association

at University Farm.

Using f1sures eleaned from farm records over a period of six

years in ".:lnona count,., Dr. Pond showed that it cost annually

$'70 to keep a horse on the farm. This horse worked an average

of 748 hours per year thus giving an averaee per hour cost of

9.4:¢, he said. The same records showad that a tractor was used

456 hours per year at a cost ot 55¢ per hour. As two drawbar

horsepower replaces one horse the average horse eqUivalent cost

per hour of traetor use is 6.3¢, according to Dr. Pond's study

ot these recorda.

Dr. Pond stated tl18t the tractor effeeted a saVing in man
power because one man eould accomplish more work with a tractor.
Aleo, a tractor moved at a higher speed, ran longer hours, was
not affeeted by heat or flies, and was personally preferred by
young farmers because of motor-mindedness today. IIowever,
horse-power 1s more flexible in that one or more units can be
worked dependine upon the need. Also, the horse works better
in 80ft or wet ground. Sixty-two per cent of tractor expense
represents direct cash outlay whereas only one per cent of the
horse costs are of this type, according to Dr. Pond.

A direct result of the adoption of the tractor was to
release the one-eighth of our total tarre crop acreaee that was
formerly used to produce horse feed. This releaaed acreage
went into production of other crops during the period in which
we were losing our world market" thus helping to depress farm
crop prices, continued Dr. Pond.

Pond warned that these figures appliea to a specific set of
conditions and therefore might not fit all localities. He pre
dicted more horseless farms in the future, but that many horses
would still be raised in areas of rrassland in areas where feed
is cheap because of their comparative advantage in these areaa.

A19'70-TlIJ\VS
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!:!1nnoeota fe.r~n !!1.unar:ers wl11 hold theIr l4tll f-lrmual 1'1'::et Ir;~'

in St. Paul on February g and 10, accord.inr: to 0. A. Pond,

secretary-treasurer, l.:1l1nesota Farm 1.~anarers· &SSCC latlon.

Prorran for the two-Gay session to 'be held in I'otel Lowry

will feature a number of outst8ndin~ talks, reports of last

s~:~erts tour, as well as reports from section captains. In~ortant

questions related to acriculturo in wartime will keynote t~e

sessions.

T. 13.,·:81ker will address the .c:'I'OUp r.~ondnj' on the proLluctlon

of fooG for defense under the e.rr1(:ul tural a.c.just:::ent a(.lm.lnlstra.-

tiona o. B. Jesness, chief of a[':rlcultural econordcs at University

Farlli., \vill C:lscusz t:lO ffArI:1er t s purtlcil1atlor. ir. wartil::e. The

a~:.nual dinner w111 be held l.:onday avenin;",: with Dr. I'. f. Hayes,

Un!versi ty Farm a;,::"rono!!lY and plant cenetics chief as the main

speaker.,

Dr. Hayes who has recently returned fror.: a South American

'dssion wlll nake sO!~te observations on life in Chile.

IIi[';l1&lc;hts of Tuesday's session will be talks by A. C. ':;011'

of rew Hlm, represen tln~ the l.~lnnesota A:::-ricul tural Service, Inc.;

1". :J. reck, presldent, rederal Lar.d '3ank of St. paul, and F. R.

I~~er, vice-director, ~lnnesote Arr~cultural experiment station.

speak to th e group at l::::C p .:-r.. on the vc:-sa ti 1e soybean end

its place in kr:K.. rica:, a(~rtcu1ture tU1U lnElllstry. 'D:Q tv\'()-(:a:.t

session wtll adjourn folJcvdnr a sLort :Jus1n.ess :r.cctln-' of t:~e
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

IIomecom1ng for alwnni of the School of Aericulture, University

of Minnesota, will be hald Saturday, February 7, at University

Farm, it was announced today by J. O. Christianson, superintendent.

School of agriculture alumni liVing in this area are invited

to joIn with students at University Farm In the 50th annual

eet-to-tether which features the intramural field meet. Contests

will be staeed in the at gymnas~~ with ~roups competine for

tl~ Dean ~oods trophy. Athletic events will be under the direction

of Louis Keller, assistant director of physical education, Uni

varsl ty of I.:lnnesota, and I.:arshall Ryman, director of athletics

for the school of a~rlculture.

Other hi[:hllt':hts of tt.e day's proeram are the annual dinner

for alumni and students and the basketball contest to be played

between the School of A0riculture at University Fann and the

'I"iest Central school of agriculture team from l,:orr1s.

L. 3. ~3a.ssett, member of the graduat1ne class of 1906, will

address the alumni and students at the horeeco~in~ assembly at

neon. louis Keller will be the main speaker at the banquet to

be held in tl"..e evening.

Al972-TII
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Daily Fopers

Irmedlate Release

'1'1:e florist' a ,1tuatlon 1n war time ",111 be one of tha top ics

discussed a t the short course afor 1.:1nnesotn florists held February

IG at Cniverslty Farl"1, It "as announced by J. C. Chrlst1anson J

4;'lreetor of &r:-rlcul tural short courses.

Paul S. Krone, extension floriculturist, Ulchlgan State

A[".rlcul tural Collaee at ~st Lans1nc, and :Jl111am ?usch. :.:lnneapolls

nurstl::-ynllin, w1l1 be the Guest speakers on tt...e pror:ram. 'The

effect of the present economc situation on tLe florists in tLis

state .,:111 ;)6 discussed by O. 3. J6s1~essJ c}"lef of a'''rl cultural

economics 8t Unlversl ty Farm.

One of the hi~hl1~bts o.r the course wIll toe 8 q:16stlon hour

ane. round table C:lscuBslon conduc ted by 1. ~. 10nrle:: and other

z:;e~·.berB of t:-~e hortIcultural st&.ff at University F'ar~:-o State

florIsts wIll concl ude tteir sessions wI th c. banquet at tte

Curtis I~otel at 6:00 p.e:.

Th13 morr.inr- session Is sclleduled to oee~n at 8:30.

A1973TH
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Immediate Release

Minnesota's light oats will prove satisfactory for seed this

sprine if seeding rates are increased to make up the necessary

weight. Running the light weight grain through a tanning mill

and submitting the cleaned seed to Q germination test is also

advisable, according to E. K. Wilson, of the division of agronomy

and plant renetics at University Farm.

Planting by weight will result in a greater number of seedlings,

but the s~ronger, more vigorous seedlings will tend to crowd

out the weaker plants. £Ven under average conditions, ~11son

points out, many more seeds are planted than are needed and

competition results in the elimination of the poorer plants.

If a farmer normally seeds three bushels of oats per acre he

should seed 96 pounds of the light weight grain this spring.

After the light grain has been run through a fanning mill to

remove any oats which do not contain a seed it is a good idea to

make a germination test. If the germination is 90 per cent or

better, seeding may follow the normal rate ba.sed on weight. V:ith

lower germination it may be possible to use the seed, provided

seeding rates are increased in proportion to the reduced germination.

Drill cloeginB is more likely to occur with light weight
seed. In seeding lieht oats \nth a drill it is advisable to
make certain that the oats feed tl~ough properly. The lid of the
drill box may be kept open so tllat any cloggine may be observed.
If a grain drill is used in seeding light weight oats, it will
be necessary to calibrate to avoid errors in seeding weights.

A1974TBnl
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Dall:r rapers

Imnedlate ~eloase

I.:1nnesota farm families can be the best fed in tl1e country

if they ,~ll1 study the princlplas of proper nutri tion.

:c;xtenslon nutritionists at University Farm have pointed out

that honle crown foods furnish a large proportion of needed food

elements. r.:innesots. is .fortunate in that its farms are primarily

interested in fOOG product~cn.

r:ere are f1 ve f.0als for the hOr.'leI!".aker who wants to keep her

family physically fit:

To know wbat foods and wLat quantities are needed for ade-

quate nutrition.

To recor;nize siGns of poor nutrl tlon tind characteristics of

radia.nt health in their own families and in others of the com-

munity.

To plan and produce an adequate year-round supply of vege-

tables and frui ts i poultry, dairy and !':":ea t produc ts, and cereals.

'}'o plan and prepare wholeso~e, a ttractl ve meals in which the

foods used Lave been cooked to conserve their food values.

To Imow modern, s cienti fie methods of food pr eservat:ton

such as cannin.~', curine ond. storin:",:. xincludinr; the use of frozen

fo06 locker service.

A1975PJnl
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Immediate Release

Cheese and dried mille manufacture 1s the 'big news of the

dairy industry today. 3ecausa of the unprecedented demand for

tPAse products which are vital to the war larder, creameries and

milk processing plants are rapidl,. increasinr their facilities.

As. a result thoIte is a shortaee of competent cheese makers and

men aole to handle dried milk manufacture.

The Office of Short Courses, UnIversity Farm, st. Pau~, bas

moved toreeet thi9 ehortace by announcing two short courses for

li'e'bruary. A class of cheese makers will be trained in tbe dairy

division at University Farm February 16 to 21. J. O. Christianson,

director of short courses, announces tl1at this school will be

open to anyone who wants to 'become a cheesemaker re£;srdless of

whether he has r~d previous experience in a creamery or other

dairy plant. The six-day period will be rtevoted to an intensive

study of improved procedure for maki~~ cheese.

A 1~1i short course for tllose interested in learnlne how

to manufacture dried ~~lk and handle ~~chinery commonly used in

dried milk ~nufacture will be r~ld at University Farm February

24 and 25. The course will include such topios as hew to operate

a dried milk plant at fUll capacity, defects in the drum process

and spray process and their oorrection, tests that ehould be

applied to milk which 1s to be used for dryinc, practices in

fluencine the keapine quality of dried milk, and rr.any other tips
ot the trade.

Nominal fees are chareed for both short courses to covor the
laboratory expenses. Particulars may be had by writine direot to
J. o. Christianson, director of aprlcultural slwrt courses, Uni
versity Farm, st. Paul.

Al976... THnl
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Daily Papers

rn~ediate Release

l.~innehnha Drina Violet 1958156, a reelstered 1:o1stein cow in

the kB~ herd of University of Minnesota of st. P~u1, l~s just

completed a record ot 12,753 pounds of milk and 419.0 pounds of

butterfat, which f6.r exceeds the averar.e of the dairy cows in

the nation, accordinc to The Ho15teil"\-Frie~n Association of

America.

"Violet" was milked two times B. day during her record-making

lactation which beGan wr.an she was 2 years ? months of ace. Irhe

record was made under the superfislon of The Holateln-Friesian

Association of America.

Al97?-THhi'a&

Helping arI?1Y cadets to don their flyinr. winGS will be the

new assif,nment civen to Gordon Lewis, aericultural biochemistry

division at University Farm, when he takes over his new duties

as flyinr; instructor at Ritch1.e Flying school, Vernon, Texas.

F'or a number of years Lewis flew h1s own plane t givine:

private fly:1.nr. instructions near the Twin Cities. Lewis leaves

this weel' for the government sponsored aviation school at Vernon.

A19?8-TI:



Ten rules for raislnr healt~ pullets on Klnnesota farms lre

civen by Cora Cooke, extension poultry specialist at Unlversit r

Farm, in new :.::xtension Pamphlet 90, "Reach Your (1os,l with Strclr.;er

Ohicks," just off the press at University Farm.

Feedln~ balanced rations made of home-r;rown feeds as far 11S

news Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, !.:lnnesota
r'ebruary 5, 1942

Dally Papers

Immediate Release

possible will reduce waste from iroproper or too expensive

feedin.e:. Chick losses flay be reduced by preventlnE overcrowdlne

and by raising chicks on clean Lround.

Copies of Extension Far.l!)hlet GO l~Y be had at the county

Brent t s office or by wri tine to :3ulletin Boor.1, Un!veral ty Farr.l,

st. Paul.

A137Q-TE



StIck1nz. to recomr.endec. oat varietIes for i:1r.nesc;:ta was urrac.
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February 11, 1942

Daily Papers

Imrtedlate Heleese

U'.18 weel{ by !-:. K. WIlson, University Farr. a~ronomlst, W:10 points

out that 1n view or extensive crown rust dall"s.:::e to last year's crop

farmers may be tempted to try varieties which Lave not ":>een tested

lone enour.:h unGer :i:innesota crowinG comli tions.·

Amon-: the varietles wi-lch have been in the 11meli':bt recer,tly

~ut l~ve not as yet bean proved by careful tests ere Canadian

Victory, Lecacy, and ErbWl. Leeacy was ~,rown at 1.:nlveraity Ferlf.,

';&seca and :.:orrls last year, and at each station it was one of the

lowest yieldlnr varieties.

Gopher oats, one of the h1.,:hest yieldln~ varieties 1n central

snc. southern r.:inne sote. for the past 13 years 1 was ~11 t harc1 by

crown rust last year. However, in compar6.ble tests at the three

stations, Gopher oats yielded 5.9 bushels r::orc per acre than I,aracy.

j~:r1>an has not been tested In :'innesota, but in tests made

l.>l3tt(~r thl:m suet. stem rust susceptible varleties as l3anner, S11vor-

mine El.l'll: Vic tory •

.....xtensl vo tests have sLown lLst early ane..; m~ dseason oats are

best adapted to Llnnesota. r:opher am': :-oC:old are c.eslrfi"'.>le Gerly
varia ties, GopJ:.er havin.<: sor~ewl.l1t atron:-:er stro.w and tl tere fore
~ctter bciaptcd to productlve land in soctions wl.ere enrl;l oats are
u.anal!li: desirod. llusotn and Llnrus are recolTanenC:ed varieties of
~-:l<lseason oats for sections wlwre r'lids811son oats are best &.ca;)tcd.
van:-:-u.ard, \'L;lch failed to ¥leld ss well llS expected in 1..:/41 trials,
is reco:.-!i~endod for nort:.wostorn !:innesota. '-:1111e Van;"Uard is resistant
to steu rust it 1s very suscepttble to crovm rust. Anthony, a :r.;id
season 06. t rest stant to stem rust, 1s reco't.'.r~lenc.ed for nort:leas tern
Linr:esota. only.
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Farm teams will ~enerate ~ore horsepc~er this sprlr,~ if ~lven

a special .fit tin:: period before heavy ,,'ork 'be;,:lns. A.:. :::arvey,

in charre of tl"le horse sectIon at Universlty Parm, says it Is a

2:00<1 idea to start breakinc in the winter-idle horses about the

first of !.:arch or 6. ~onth before the busy season.

!.:ost farT.'lers carry their \'10r~;8tock throuch the winter season

as cconor.tlcally as poss1ole, ,:~ivin:-: then the run of stubble,

stall{ and. pasture fields, but feedin: 11 ttle if an~t' zrain. ':ihile

this 1s rood practice durin:: idle months, l:arvey points cut that

worl:. horses should. 'be ch.an.cec:. ~rad:.lally from t::ls ratIon consis t In;-

&arr,ely of ooarse rouchare to one that contains increaslnr a~ounts

of rraln and better hay_

Durine: this fltt1n[" period horses should. do a little work

each clay to harden the muscles ,-rad·..lslly. 'j'l'ie 8r.10unt cf .rese!. and

work should be increaseu fast enou.""h so that the horses will be

able to ""0 into the fields and do a [rood «~~X day's work when

sprinc work be:1ns.

;3esides tl1e better feaGin:,: practices spa~lal attent:1on should

\)0 i~lven to flttin:' tl:e collars ar.d hamas durin;-' tr:ls period. Sore

necl,:s anC. z:..oulC.ers r:'llly deveJ.op ~ror~ improporly [it tee: collors &s

',.el1 os fI'):"'l startlnz, Leavy worx without puttln;" t~le anirr.als

t:,;rou::h a fl t:.tin..... period.

Checkin,: over tLo barness and other :-J.orse equipment at tl;is
tlI~ for worn out parts may save delay later on in orderin~ repairs
WNB. vJhen sprln': worl~ is at hand. ":hl1e there ap:)er~rs to 'be no
s1:.orta r c in harness parts at present, farl1"ers should allow tl1err.
selves plent-:,· at.' time to check needed repairs.

Ah:8l-TEnl



Two short courses will 'be helc. a.t Unlverslty Farr be .... lnning

next r.:onday for cO-:-Jnercial florists and for men interested in

Ir.r:lccla te :\elease

l:ews LU:t'cD',l
Un!ver:::!! t:'l r;nrm
st. Paul, l~innescta

February 11, 1042

cheese n~nufacture, accordl~ to J. O. Cl~istiQnson, director of

acricultural short courses.

L. :::. Lonr:ley, chairrrJll1 of tile florists' sl::..ort course, an-

nounced tll.ut t1-:.e annual convention of the !.:innesota Ltate Florists I

association would .. also be held at Ualvers~ty :carm in cor.nectlon

wi tl:. the short course. Principal speal-=ers e. t t:U3 short course

w111 be Paul D. rrone, extension floriculturist, .~ast Lansln:r,

::lchl:~an; ·.·:illlLl~·- 3usch, :3usch 3rotbers wholosale florists,

!tinr.eapol15j and G. 3. J3sness, chief, divIsion of agricultural

econo~ics, qnlverslty Far~.

'.':1 tL t}-.e 11;creaSec. der:16rd for ~!1en trainee. to ma::e cheese,

.~. J. CO"1:bs, professor of dCiir:J hU3bn..'1J.r~r, announced this week

tl:a t f.;. c:1eeser..a.1..ers t 5C;1001 would 'be conduc ted February 16 to 21

for 8!:<proximately 25 rer;istrants.

FacilIties f:lt the University of r:lnnesota for the nsnufscture

of cheese were recently ir'1provod b-:r the addition of sIx cheese

curin:.:. roo:1s, auc.ln,: ::1£1 torially to curln;-, roo~ S:!flCO o.nl: ct.ee se

the rerular staff l~:En:1'oers of the dairy dlv1.sion.
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will su,ply the needs of a farm fs.m11y of six the year round.

Dail;; Pap~rs

I~ediate ]elease

The garden seed catalo~ occupies an important place on

the Ilvlnr- room table in man1 rural homes this winter. Raising

the fllmily food supply or ver.;etables at hor.e will be popular this

year aoone: rural people as 50,000 4-H boys and c:1rls in l:1nnesota

[;et behind the movement for family cardens.

E. ::.:. Hunt, ex.tension horticulturist at l!niverst ty Parm,

author of new ~tension Pamphlet 91, flGardenln:- for Victory,"

points out tbat farm r:ardens if planned properly will assure the

farm the farm far.lily of a yenr-round food supply.

Every me!r.ber of e. well-fed farm family cor.sur.tes ,,25 to

~30 wortL of ve;:-;etables and fruits every year, sa:rs Hunt. 3y

raisin!: tLe foou supply at home considera':>le savinr;s can oe trAde.

~:1 tl.... proper attention, a one-half to three-fourths acre rarden

As a means of savin~ lnaor Eunt sur~ests tl~t rows ~e
r..ade lon.:': and spaced far enour;h apart to allow the use of reGular
farm me.chinery. If land is not &vaila,:)le for this practice, a
small sarden near the house to supply crops for table use durInG
the ["rowlnr seQson and a la rrar one in the field to proc.uc e bulk
crops for canninr, dry1nr, or storar,e will do the jon.

Seed for the family "",arden should 'be ordered this month
or early in Larch, says runt. "1111e seed Is only &. s;r:all 1tem
in the total ~arden expense it pays to ~et [OoC s6sd. Seed
should be purchased from rellable cozr..panles and tile variet1es
s;lected should be ada~ted to 7rowln~ condItions in the locality.

Copies of .~tenslon Panphlet 91 may be i:l;.l.c at the office
of tte county 8.[:en t or by wri tlr..~. to "3ulle tlt:. Roor.1, l...inlversl ty
Fe.rrr:, St. Paul.

l:ews :.\u'eB.U
University Farm
st. Paul, ~lnnesota

February 17, 1942
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Dai ly Papers

Immediate uelease

Fam. t08r.'lS will ,":,enerate more horsepower t~lls sprlnr. i!

r,lven a special fitting period before 1~av1 work begins. A. L.

llarvey, in cl:ar.~e of the horse section at University Fsr-...n, says

it is a e:ood idea to start breakinp; 1n the winter-idle horses

about the first of l.:arch or a month before the bUsy season.

~ost farmers carry their work-stock tr~ourh the winter

season as economically as possIble, ~"ivlnr them the run of

stubole, stalk and pasture fields, but feedln~ little if any

cre1 n. ':in11e this 1s cood prac tice durin~ idle months, Harvey

points out that work r~rses should ~e cllsnc,ed ~radually from this

ration consistin~ larzely of coarso rou~ha~e to one ~lat contains

Increas1ne amounts of erain and better r.e.y.

Durln~ this fittinr period horses should do a little
work each day to harden tlle muscles .f'radually. ':'he amount of
feed anc:. Ylork should be increased fast enourrh so that the horses
will be able to .~o into the fields and do a ['ood day's work when
spr1.n~ Vlork ber::!.ns.

3esides the better feedin~ practices special attention
should be ::ivan to fittinG the colla.rs and hames durin.~ this
period. Sore necks and shoulders may develop from inproperly
fitted collars as well as from startins heavy ~~rk without putting
the animals throur;h a fitting period.

Checkin~ over the harness and other horse e~uipment at
this t 1me for worn out parts IT'Jiy save delay later on in orderine
repairs when spr1nc work is at hand. While there appears to be
no shortace in harness parts at present, farKers should allow
themselves plentJ" of time to check needed repairs.

Al<J84 -TI:nl
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

c. II. 38ile1, dean and direotor of the University of

1:lnnl38ota department of a!,",rlculture, 1s e.ppearln~ this weal.' in

six r.idaweatern cities at sectional conferences of the American

Association of Careal Chemists.

Spea1:1ng on the applioation of physical mothods 1n the

cereal laboratory, Dr. Bailey appeared before the central states

see tlon at st. Louis on Saturday, February 14. Ee wlll speak

today :')efore the Kansas City section after havin:-- addressed

cereal chemists at Dallas and ".lchita. Followlnr: his 'Thursday

talk before the l;ebraslrB sectIon in Omaha he will attend a

nutrition conference in Chica"'"o on Friday, returnln~ to Unlversit::

Fare. Sf:.<. turds,..

Al~85-'l'E
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De.1l;)' Papers

Ir.:rnediate Release

Twelve l:1nnesota creamery men are attendlnr; a cheese

makers short course at Unlversl ty Farm th1s woelr, accord1nr: to

J. S. Fitoh, chlef in tl~ dairy division. Special courses in

cheesemaktne and dried milk ~~ufacture are be1ne offered

durinc February to meet a crowlne shorta~e of competent cheese

r.'lB.kers.

Taklne part in the six day period devoteu to an intensive

study of improved cheesemaklnc are 1.-:1e18 l:errlld, ~:ont.::or.1ery;

l" ••
••• 1.• Lunow, Chasl~a; Irvin 3raunwortl:, Chaska; Aur:ust Dressel,

r:innea)olls: Fr&ncis Bauer J Robbinsdale; l,:s.rtin "Jeneke, rari'.:>s.ul t;

John L. l~end.rlckson, i1ed Lal:e Falls; Paul ;~. Rossi J Zurabrota:

Lloyd Halverson, l~aple Plain; Arlyn Lartir" Dodr:e Center; Andres

Saloka, l!inckley; and David R. Johnson, P.anover.

A slIdlar short course for those interosted in learnlnB

hoVi to ~.anufB.cture dried. ml11<: enG. handle 1':'"Achinery corn:monl~r used

in dried milk rrAnufacture will 'be held at University F6.r~

f'ebruary 24 and 25.

b19S6-TE



at Iowa State Collor.e, A.."nes, 10l',;a, 1.s tho new extens tel Bcl}s

Paul ~. i3urson, a native !:lnnesotan WliO rece.1ve',. hll\ tr6hJ1nr

Iiews DUres.'l
Un1versl t;f }'t-r~

st. raul, "lc.:lesota
r ebl'uary 20 I :.:142

s~)ocla118t at University r'arm. lIe also has the rank (:1' 6s::;lstant

professorln thtl so11s div1sion of the Unlversl ty (',1' rlr.:':~esota.

3ursQn has been lnteL~e8ted in 8011s and crop 1:')i"\1~OVCr..Btlt

wor:·: ever since ~lla rraduatlon from Arnes in 1'328. After s period

spent as county a:;ent and farr.: manaeer in Io':va, l:e ,:l'\ lY'.cd t,>.e

IowQ..:.Xtenslon Staff' as spec1alist In 1:.134. S1ncet:,H,t til'l~:

fertilizer tests, and pasture ir!';provement •

.AIJ87-PJ



New 1nfo.rm&tion.ln far!"! bul1dlnr; construction will be the

news J3u::oeau
University Farm
st. Paul, !.:lnneaota
Pebruary 20, lU42

Daily Paper~

Sunday Raleuee

subject of a conference tor l:lnnesota builders and dealers to be

held :::arch G at Univers1t7 Farm, accord'llP' to J. O. Christi.anson,

director of a~ricultural ahort courses.

Chief aIr: of the conference will be to preaent~o builders

and dealers the latest methods and beet r..aterlala tbnt can he

used to obtain structures r:lost nearlysulted to lIldl vid.ual cus

tor-ar needs.

Representat1ves of ::Innesota manufacturInr: and supply firms

\":1'.;.0 will appear on the pro~ram are:

A. C. Cchs, 00118 Brick and Tile cOl"1.pany, Sprinrfield;

C. V. Toeter, Covi1n and Company, !"inneapoll s; .G. B. ra.nson, Rilco

:~anufacturin: 601~pany, Albert Lea; J. f. l~c '"lovern, The Ca.rney

COMpany, st. Pau:; A. s. null, Insullte DIvis1on, ~ .. lr:nesota and

Ontario Paper cor.;pany, rlnneai>olls; J. '3. :.r.:an, "OOt: Conversion

COli:pany, st. Paul: and J. s. ~:usk1nson, 1·ilmesota lInseed all

Paint COlr.pany, Llnneapolis.

;.:e!'i.bers of t:-..e 8r;.ricultural enelneerin:::- staff at University

Farrr~ vdll discuss new influences in farr stJ,'>uctures, concrete

testln~, far~ ~ul1dinr, repaIr, end wa~~ to Qvoid paint troubles.

73ulluers ar.d dealers t~lrouC'hout the state are invited to
atter.d the or.e-da~·8e881(m to be l ....eld in tLe a~riculture.1 encineer1nc
bulldin,- at Universi ty :;,arm.

A19S8-TEnl



While Minnesota roe. Brower. are wondering how the1%- plantlng.

ue stanc.'l1nc 8 hot-end-cold winter. plane are 301ng torward. 1n the

OI£loe of 8bo1't Oourses at tTnlvera1 t1 Farm lor the second eDnual

R086 Gr-oW8%" s Day to be bald next JUne.

J. o. Christianson, director or short courses, announced

todar that June 23 has been set tentatively as the date tor the

sather1nc; of the olans of rose fancIers this year. An add! t10nal

feature will be a show ot cut roses at Un!vera! ty Farm. It is

also planned to visit the gardens at Oomo park, st. Paul, mainta1ned

b,. the lH.nnesota rose teat oommittee.

'News Bureau
l1n1ver81tl Farm
at. Paul, 1I1tmelota
Februer1 20, 1948

Dell,. Paper.

~d1ate Relea,e

A1ge9-pJ
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Daily rapers

'Leelm1cal problems ill the production of quall tr firy !:lllk

w111 oe studied at University farn Pe~ru&ry 21 24 and 25, &0

cordlnc to J. :3. Fitch, dairy division chief, who announces th&t

e tTl,.,-da:t short course will be offered to hel;J tre.:In more men

to 1~anc.le~1ac:.tner1corr1l1only used in dried ml11t manufacture.

~ombers of t:~ dairy husbandry division will ~lscuss tl~

O:H~ratlon of driee. milk plar!ts to secure 1 ts full ca.pa.c! ty and

tests tl!B.t stoul,: be applied to r.dlk which is to be used for

drylnr:". Particular attention will be ~'lven to tLe production of

:-.1[11 sraL.e dry r.il~s.

conr>leteu at Unlverslt~' flir:-, \V!tr~ creancI'J-rr.on fro':' ten ::Lr'l.escto.

cities tatlnc part.

Al) )O-T~:
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BOB HODGSON'S I'J.BK TALKS

OBSERVE f!>i1I.EASE DATE --I
We dnesda7, larch 25. 1942 I

0•
By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Do You Look or See?

Can you describe each member of lour family accuragely enough to be of any help

to police in case they were lost or kidnapped? Oh, of course. we recognize children,

parents, relatives. They just fit a picture pattern in our minds and we know who

they are, but just for fun when they are absent. try to write a good description!

How closely can you guess weight and height? Within 2~?

How many steps to your front porch? How JI1a.DY buttons on your shirt (providing

they're all there, and you still have a shirt)l What make of furnace do you have?

How many windows on the south side of your house - quick now, without stopping to

count! Can you describe the decorative pattern on the dishes you eat from every dal?

The silverware? Which arm do you put in your coat first? Did you ever try it the

other way? What color are Junior's eyes? (For fathers only)

If you can answer all of these questions correctly, you are seeing the things

you look at everyday. Most of us don't see the ordinary and common place at all un-

less we train ourselves to observe. A painter must photograph the picture he plans

to prOduce, either with a Camera or with his mind. Most of us are not picture

minded.

It's largely a matter of training. I can glance at a flock of sheep and spot

with reasonable accuracy anyone that looks sick or out of condition, but my descrip-

tion of the boss at our house would not distinguish her from hundreds of other women.

She looks different to me, but after years and years in the same house I can't

describe that difference very clearly,

Since lack of accurate observation is so common among us, it is no wonder that

we fail to agree on many things, One man claims that his cattle won't eat reed

(more)
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canary grass and the next man says it makes good pasture. ~oth may be right in a

way, but what makes the difference? There must be a cause. John says so-and-so is

a dirty skunk and ~ill believes the same individual is first cousin to a saint. Why

do they disagree?

Would you trust the judgment of a man who didn't even know how many buttons he

had on his own shirt? I wouldn't be atraiu to bet a nickel that Einstein, Henderson

or Jesse Jones couldn't answer without counting up! It only goes to prove that all

of us are not so very bright in spots and yet maybe useful citizens in spite of it.

We don't all see alike, but if we are willing to admit that sometimes the other

fellow's observation may be better than our own, we'll develop a tolerance that will

go far toward making cooperative effort effective. We're in a war to stamp out hate

and intolerance. Let's begin at home with ourselves. We can't expect the other

fellow to be a good neighbor unless we, as individuals, set an example.

When we eliminate hate, greed. selfishness and intolerance in the U.S.A., we'll

be in a much better position to stamp it out in other countries. While we're devot-

ing every energy to producing materials of destruction we should also learn to see

and correct our own shortsightedness.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM T4LItS·

OB SERVE BE1EA.SE DATE
Wediesd~, March 18, 1942

'",.

. .•
Unknown Farm Seeds

Have you seen some of the new oats varieties, such as Erban, Legacy, New Victory

and others? :Beautiful, plump seed of extraordinary weight and quality is being

offered. YieldS of these new varieties are sure to be 90 bushels per acre or more

on almost any soil. They have a long list of accomplishments. Some are hybrids -

and you know what hybrid seed corn has donel All are the newest, the latest, the

most unusual and the best quality. Seed at ¢'),.50 and up is cheap, considering what

you can make from selling seed next yearl

Most of these varieties are so new that Experiment Stations have not had time

to try them. Why, an Experiment Station bas to test for at least 3 years before

they will recommend even the best of new varieties, and we can't wait for theml

Some of the varieties have been tested in Canada and there the results have been

simply wonderful.

Who wants to wait for a pokey old Experiment Station to try a new crop? Get in

on the ground floor and show them upl Besides, they will only recommend the Tari-

eties they like and they're fighting the seed companies! This is still a free coun-

try and we don't have to let anyone tell us what to plantl

So run some of the stories we see and hear these days. Many farmers are in-

clined to "Take a chance" and so they put in some of the new things just to see how

they come out. There is no law against it, and no one objects if they want to try

growing bananas in Minnesota, but full information should be made available on all

sides of the question.

In general, early oats do best in southern Minnesota. As we go further north,

later varieties can be grown and the weather is often more favorable for big, plump

(more)
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seed. No one can state positively that a certain variety which has done well in

Oanada will not make a good crop farther south. but years of trial have shown that

this is not apt to be the case in most seasons. Occasionally late oats do well, but

as a lO-year average, in southern Minnesota, any good early variety will yield more

than late varieties of equal quality, due to weather conditions.

The "hybrid" idea in oats is a good selling point. Varieties may be crossed

by hand and this is commonly done, but after the first single seed is produced, sub-

sequent generations are self-fertilized in the normal manner for oats, wheat and

barley. We can't have hybrid oats in the same se-nse that we have hybrid corn.

Experiment Stations are slow. That is true and they will continue to be slow

until someone invents a practical way of raising 3 crops per season. If farmers are

to have confidence in their recommendations, there must be evidence behind those

recommendations - not just an enthusiastic description by someone who has a new idea.

Every new variety of possible promise is tested, regardless of where it comes from.

Agronomists are employed by the people of the state to find the best varieties

for various conditions, and they are trying to do that job. Vanguard oats was recom-

mended for northwestern Minnesota after 3 years of testing. It is not the best varl-

ety for southern Minnesota. Legacy was a failure at the Waseca Station last year

and Victory was worse, so a whole bunch of new names are offered for 1942.

Early varieties, such as Vicland, Boone, Marion and Tama (none of them origi"

nated in Minnesota) are suitable for southern conditions. They have not had 3 year~

test, and the final choice between them has not been made, but they are resistant to

crown rust and yield as well or nearly as well as Gopher in years of no rust. They

are better than Gopher when crown rust i8 prevalent. Reputable seed houses closely

'follow the recommendations of their experiment stations. They have had experience.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S F/BM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Farm Efficiency

A few years ago farmers were produaing tqo ~ch for our system of distribution

to handle and they were asked to hold back and make less of some things. Now the war

has changed the picture and the government wants more than ever of meat, eggs, milk

and oil. Farmers can and will do it, unless costs get so high there isn't any mar-

gin left on which to operate.

Now as before, the man who is efficient in running his farm economically and

getting more than average production has the best chance to earn a good income.

Everyone knows this., but making it work is not SO easy. High yields and low costs

donI t just happen. They take some doing.

A. speaker once pointed out that 3 things are essential for good farm management.

1. A good plan, 2. Work done on'time, 3. Att~~tion to details. They cover a lot of

territory, but now is the time to do the planning. That is essential for any suo-

cessful farm operation, whether the object is to make money or produce war materials.

Some people just seem to put in crops as the fancy hits them when they ~re1n

the field. Others consider the crops which are likely to pay best, the crops they

need for feed, crop rotation or to prepare the land for succeeding years. Then they

estimate the labor requirements and the distribution of that labor, so that there

will be no bottlenecks or unoanageable peak loads_

When all of these factors are applied, it is possible to allot the various

fields to best advantage. Then with the acreage of each crop decided, seed needs

can be arranged in plenty of time, the operations for preparing the soil can be

summarized and labor needl esticated, at least in a general w~. Many tiT.1es, ten

hours of planning has saved ~s of labor and increased the production out of all

proportion to unplanned results.

(more)
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Getting things done on tine seems hard, but it is the easiest way in the long

run. A little weed is easy to kill, but a big one is a fighter. A few days or even

hours delay ma..1tes uphill work on~ jobs. Alfalfa that stands too long is rough
.

and woody•. Bay that is left in the field when it is ready for the barn must often

be handled several extra times bef~re it is ready again. "A little behind disturbs

the mind", and the effects grow like a ball rolled in wet snow.

Attention to details is the angle at which we hit the ball and decide whether

it is to be a foul, a pop fly or a home run. UncoI~ortable stock won't do their best.

Chilled pigs have a setback. Dead lambs can't be revived. A poor seedbed hurts all

summer. A weak tug m~ cause a bad accident. A worn casting on the binder may delay

harvest several days.

A thousand things must be watched,· studied and arranged to happen the way we

want them to go, 1f the total results are to be pleasing. Any man can mess around

in the dirt, but it takes both mental and physical effort to be worthy of the name

farmer. Net results are the sum of the details.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

~y a. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Oiling Har:1ess

••
:

-Perhaps welre old fashioned, but we still have some horses on this faro. For

muddy weather and certain Jobs, we find use for 6 pairs of hay burners while our ;;

gas burners stand in the shed. Then when it's extremely hot or we get in a rush, the

big feet can be turned out in the pasture and the big wheels started rolling - day

and night if necessary.

~ut Just having horses doesn't get the work done. We have to harness their

power to SODe implement which will perform a useful operation. Then the whole out-

fit has to be assembled at the right place at the right tine and kept moving in the

right direction at the right speed to do the job correctly. That takes the right man.

The organization and operation are his business.

Nothing is more aggravating than to get all set for a big day's work and then

have to spend half the forenoon fixing something while the power and the job wait.

I can't control the weather, but if I'm any good at all as a farm manager, it's my

business to take advantage of every bit of good weather when the land is right. Sooe-

tices live been proud of an emergency patch made with baling wire and pliers, but

ashamed that the patch needed to be made while the team stood still and the weeds

gf8W.

That's why we try to get all the machinery checked over before seeding begins

and oil the harness before spring work starts. Of course the harness can be sent to

the shop in town to be dunked in the oil ba.rrel. That's quick, chea.p and easy, but

we like to do the Job ourselves.

We disconnect every buckle and strap, paint the hames and wash every piece of

leather in good soap and warm soft water, We even scrub it with a brush to get out

(more)
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more of the sweat and acids. Then when it is almost dry, we dip each piece in warm

oil, putting our hands in it to be sure it doesnft get hot.

Sometimes we buy pure neats foot oil and add melted tallow and bees wax. Some-

times we buy prepared harness oil of good quality- Either does a satisfactory job

if given the chance. The straps are only left in a few minutes, then drained and

hung in a warm place to dry several days before using.

It may be more expensive to care for harness this way, but when we handle one

strap at a time, it is easy to see.the ripped stitches, the worn spots, the cracked

leather which may break just when the alfalfa is ready or some other job is pushing-

There is always some sewing to do or a new cockeye needed. We think our system is

insurance that it will be done.

Speaking of harness and its use, a sentence printed in the little magazine

"Electricity on the Farm" expressed a good idea for the "Other Fellow" (and for me).

We're all apt to say we're "Doing our share", "Working as hard as the next one" or

worrying about others who seem to dance while we toil. There's no place for that

now. Each of us must lift all the load he c; n carry in order to give our children

a chance to build a saner society than we built. Weld better '~ine our own

harness and be sure we're as much interested in the strength of the t~gs as in the

size of the nosebag".
--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Dally' ~npors

Farmers may face another land boo~ durin,:: '::orld ,~6.r It. says

),. A. Dowell, Un1ve~slty r·'&.%'!:" econoclst, who ,clnt"s to 1nc!''9aseEl

fore1:,h and domestic cemanc1 for farm ::'roc1uc ts as one of tho fae tors

leacl.1.nz to hlrher lund values. ~e present lOTI' lave:L of land

valuos and farn: t.1Ort~are intorest rates and tl".e favo:,...s.'Jle pri~e

rolatlon3:11ps are ot~lBr factors Tlhlch appear- to faver an upward trend.

On tho ether hand, Says Dowell, there are several f&.ctors

tl>&t su~:~est s land '0001:': oay be avolde<l or at lec.st b~pt fror.1

repeatin:: ~';orld '::ar I ex.!"erience. ~,~DnY people now on farms still

recall the disastrous results of t>.e last boo~ whon ~:lnneso ta farn

lund values more than dow)led betweon i~14 an~ 1910. They ~y

help to J~eep land prices frO!'1 reachin'", the diZZy hei':"hts of tLe

previous boom, Dowell says.

Ot1..er rELctors ,.hieh, !~y help to avcid anot'iler 'JOOln hinr"e on
t~.e poss1bility of drawinr off surplus ferr. incor;e tLrou.":h bieher
taxes and purc:·l8.se of defense ~onds. ~well c1 ted tLc pass ibil1 ty
of wlthdrawln~ or reduc1nc, ~overnrr.ent subsidies to a~riculture
durln~ tLe war as another fa.ctor in curblnc inflation 1n land
values.

~:;het~...er war-tll:-o prices for farr' ,roducte 'will cause famors
£.n<:' otLers to bi~ up tl.o price of 1an<.: will o,epcncl ul)cn t~:e lenc:th
of tile war and the rr.essures taJ:er. to Grow off surplUS fe.rnl earr:1n~s.
J)cv:ell polnted cut tl"lL\t ti:':'l atU tude of buytrs and sellsl's of
for11 properties will play an lr.lDcrtELYl t part in determlnln;", w!'l.cther
lonu valueD wl11 follow Lhe :}orld 'Jar I pattern.

Use c,r sur:)lu8 farm earnlnf"'s to ~)ay ex1 st in; debts and to
sot asi6e reservos ,,~'ero ur:-<ed bjr Dow~11 to servo o.s 6. cusl;.lon in
t:',e post-war per':'oi:. Increased farr.: lnccr;.c Y"l:"'Lt be used to
i~:n'ove farr', llvlr~r standards raV.or tiif:.Il EtS l\ ·:"'\eo.ns of acquirinG
additional cebts.

;'lC~l-TT~nl



::ews :1ureau
University Farr.:.
St•.?aul, ;,'innesota
Fabruury ~4, IJ~2

Daily rapers

Ir:' edlat c :1eleLise

Crea."'!'!ery men fror.l five states will conclude their two··Cay short

course on <:rieG r.;llk !r.:Bnufe.cture lit University F'erro, accordln:~ to

J. 3. Fltc~, chlcf of tho dQ1ry Glvielon. Forty-six men fro~

Illinois. '.;lsconsln, ;:ortL !)tt:.otu, Sou t'i Dal:ota, ond ::lnn iJsota

't'dlve clevoted t\Vo days to a study of tecr..nlcal proble~:l.s in the

prouuction of quality dry rr.l1k.

Dairy h'..1sbe.ndrJT stafr r:1olnbers de!~or.strntecl the use of

l~achinery cO~~lmonly used in drIed roilY.- manuf'actur~ and d:tscussed

methx:s of ,lant o!)eratlon to secure full c~pacity.

i\.l982-TE

:.linnesota' s 4-~: cherr~r pie ba}' in ..... chamz)lon, Audrey [raus of

Ij'nr<len C1ty, :)laced tJ:lrd ar::on'" t:-'e natlon' s ~Tout'Lful cherry pie

b~l(ers at the contest held t!l1s week at ·~l\ica."'o. riss }:raus

eurller wor.. st& te honors at t :.e :·.irlL8 sot& state fair lar t ;/eEJ.r

8:1d B.1so particlpateC M.l a n:e:':"bcr of a bread (ler.".onstrnticn tau!'1.

Audrey cotlpletes her seven tL ;{eur in 4 -:: club wor1.: this

of '1Ilrder. G1 t:r wl"..en ten yoars old.

As :.:lnnosota's r'3presentaUve ir:. tl1d natIonal contest she

was av:o.r<.leC: an all-expense trip to C:J.Clt:,"O c1urinp ra tlona 1 C:lerry

':eek nn~ received a~25 cash prJ.ze for placln~ in tl~ national

event.

Al003-Tl~
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}~ ews 3ureau
'"--'nlversltj r"8rm

. St. Paul. ~·.lr'J1esota

February 2':', 1342

~11y school lunche~ were servea to one out of ev~ry t~ree

school chtldron atte:"ldlI:; public lind parochlal schools In rln~-e-

sota durin;: January, 1~42, aCQor<11nr to an ar.nounce!~.i)nt f1nc;e

ac.:r'!lnlstrntlon. Delly lunches v;ere serv~d In 4.G~m scl\r:;.c13 to

1'1C,059 ch1ldren. A total of 51.7 per cent of all ..ir~:nesot£.



11 eWI :3Uroau
unlver.l t:1 Farm
f,t. r~..ul, ::lnl1esota
l'fioruar:" 27, lJ42

Dally lJapora

I~eulate {oleas~

; oro t:lilI: fIfty Rural 'loutl. orr:anlzatlor.s 11". tl~e sttite w111

r.:cot in hO.'le COt~~,unlt108 J!IuUI '!.'uosd6.1 even1nc, Larc}: 3, to ta~~e

part In a Jural forum or the Air teatuJ'ln['" a par.el C:lseueslcn
Present

of "Un<lerl yin:: Ceus'Js of t1:e x.••••t ":orl~ Oonf11ct." tc be

en t~ 0 :)ano1 wIll be }" ..... t.1 ton, assistant sta te 4-J~ leader

~n char~e of ;tural 'routh; o. :3. J'esneaa or Un!verst ty Farm.

widely known ai~rlcultur&l economist; l:erbert T:eaton and rorolCl

C. Deutsch, l.Jnlverst ty of ·.·1nne s"te autl",or! ttos on Internnt lonal

afro! r8.

Fol1m\lnt· tt,,8 bro&ucast tl:&sl) or~anlzatione w111 eont.1 nue

the d18cusslcn in their 100&.1 :r.eet1n.:""8 under local le6cersh1?

Hural YCutJ'l 1s also Invl tin,": ot::er farm or!:&''11zatiol:a I1r;d neli";~-

~orhoc(: ....rcu;;s to ~et to;~e thc;r en t. he same even! 1.1;" to tB~~(, part

In tl~a Hauio Forue.

Sh:llar tatLerln;::& w'll tfil'e ple.ce on ~:al'ch 10 one 17.

'l':h~ oeri~s Ws.s planned to ':>rln"" rural poopla into c lcser toti.ch

w,tth vlo\"is alcnificsnt in tl,c presont. war ant.i. to er;courar.e

local .:..:t scuD!.1on of tL:3 ~::lltt~r. ':'1.0 Rural Foru!":l of .tLe l,lr is

bejr.·· a!'ran~~f:(} ')y r..8X i:arl, educational pro;:rar.'l director tor

···~"'O·• ' ~"'. J L..nd ~.;. ". Al tC'n, aselst:;mt state 4 ..:: leader •

Al'J~5-Ti:PJea



New. 3Ul'eau
Un1versity :1Lrrn
St_ Paul, I:lnneBota
February 21, lJ42

Dally iapers

u~Dd:atG ~elea8e

Recent Il:arp advanoe. in pork prices have cauaed 1ts resr.oval

trox tlA list of toods available for blue food stamps, 3uell

r.:aben, rer-lonal d11-ecter of the surplus marketln~ administratIon,

announced t~re today-

':ath the exceptIon ot pork, the list of fooda available

durlnr Hareh Is the .~8 as tor February- r.:aben called attentIon

to t1~e fact that ee:::a remain on the list and offer a readily

available subatl tute for meat durln~ the t!me of )"ear ·lit.en

o~~ proGuction 1s heavy and prices are SUbject to seasonal

Jecline.

1'110 coreplete list or bluo .t~r.1P fOCGS available for the

perloc Larch 1 throu:h ~.:arcl~ ::'1 In all stanp a.reas rollc~s~

shell 8;::";:8, butter, fresh. rrapefrult, pears, ap~lafl, orar.~:.es,

ant: fres~l vo~:et8bles (l:lcluclr.~: potetoos), corn Mco.l, u.ried

i)rtmes, hO~:':1ny (corn) ::rlts, dr~r ed1ble beans, wheat flour,

6I"i.rlched w}~ea t flour. s elf-rls1nc, .f' lour. enriched self-risln r:



I-laws Bureau
Universlt:" Parr~

st. paul, i.~innesotEi

Peoruary 27. IJ48

Dail ': hi ~)crs
oJ -.

Ir:mecdatc l\elea se

Dr .....alter r. Judd ef ~;;lnneap01i8, wi.o lle.s spect :1'ar.;; yo&rs

in missionary work in Chine, will speak at t:-.e admin!. s tra tl en

bul1c.lnr at Untversity Fa~!', St. Paul, on Sunday, :,:E.rch 1, at

s:oc p.r... Dr. Jude. will speal~ on "Behind the C<mflict ir. the

PacifIc." T::8 publIc 1s invited.

Dr. Judd was superintendent of the Senchow hospital in

~.t~ansl prov1nce, Hort:. China, for four years oe~lnnlnf: l!l

1J::>4. He resl,:"ned fro!!1 this pest in 1936 and returned to tbls

countr~' to speak and wrl te for A!:"cerican a td. to C1tina. re
entered privat.e prtlctlce In r:lnneapolls in 1941.

A1907-TTl



r~ews 3ure6U
Fnlverslty FarM
:.':.• Pa..;J.# ~:inr~esCit{1

~ ,L~'C~: ~, 1 --(2

~c..ll~· ~apors

I Iva ~:~!'mesctl~ . irIs \10re :~cnored t:-.ls Vioe~, for o:1t:::ltan<?lnG

roc<.:r~s 1n leadership f'ollo\"11nr t:·.c wmcunce~:e:.t l.f \:h~~IOZ'S in

t:10 cor::r.n.mit~r "uotterncnt contest uJ J. O. C!l."lnt~anson.su~erln-

t-:1r~t:ent of tl.c ~chool of :.c:rlculturc, Cnlver'sity c~ ::::':'.r.esota.

Flr~t place winDer in tl~ annual avent spcnaorod oy tl~

scheol to encoura;:e loadorsl:ip a:10fi.f: ruraJ poople was !~Er·tha

for ~.lan:r :leal'S. ~he li8.S run.'1Cl'-Up in t"lC nnt~ or-a: ~ -:: ac:':!eve-

~.1ent ccntost in 1J41.

TIcsella Anderson of :~ect.or ~l6.cec secane:. to !:lt~ DeLanc1:e,

a:1~ !:arl0 Y-ansen of ::nr~~an, \i; :oso rec )rc".: in L1-I: loa:lersLip and

Vl<':'& ~{~lneke of !~orrlstown nnc Ard]s I:elrJ~lnf.ser. of Spr:!~:--

All l:onors in tilO contest this {ear \":cnt to ~'ounr; \";Or:len

. t'V{~ 'l·~

.c: c1(1 a:1cnL~ tLo stuC:ents select(~G f)r tl:e co::o:::un1. i:r Jet ter~.ent

AlSQO-T!:
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!~e ....·s :·ureau
rnlvers!.t:; rE:.rr:'.
~t_ Paul,' ::1:'.:"'.'~~ot8.

: ~L.:'cl: ~, 1J c12

"'1 t:: .... ldesprond 1nterost lr: rDr:~: fa.L~ll:'I·.~(lrc:er.s t:.13 :,'ear

several now .:arcen:nc p8I:lphlets bnvo rocently been .,ubl ~:3' .c~ o'.J"

tho ::1rmesota l~.-:-r':'cult'J.ral .:;xtonslon ~ervlce_ "~row ~I'eens for

!!oalt:;," am: "Garden fer VIctor-y" are ained at l:el:>tnr, ::1r..."'\csota

fart; f ...:11l1.;s raiae D. :,rear-round food suPplJ' ri" ::.t on the r~r!':.

Tips on orderlnc: seed cf reeo l:~er.<loc. var13tles Ilr:cl plans for

the f&:::11:,' rarden arc featuro~ In :.xtonslo1. !'&'''':l;·hlet 01, "~c..rGcn

for ':lctery_" Pointers rOl~ prc;>ar1nc t!-:o seed Jell lind for selectin;:

cro::ls for table, eannine ar.c:. storEo.'·e use arc incluC-od. One c f tl.e

foatures of t::.e pU~llention is a suc·este<:. rarden plQ:l for u

fur'l11:; of six.

J.::xt'.mslon flar:;:>h1et v2, "Oro';; 0reons for !!eal th," su:-;'csts

~0:.0 of t:.e ea:'l~· varieties 0f :raens ncaptcC: to r:ll"..t'escta ;-rmJinr

c(.'nl1.t t1c~s. ::~e part t:1&t ;:roens p1a;t In s\lpplyin~ t:tC bo<.::~ vd.th

1t::-;Cl't6.Ht v1 tanlns, calclll.!n anl1 iron as well as !~~et:_ods 0 f

praparatlcn are inc1u~e~.

Copies of Pa~?hlets ',)1 and ~2 Y:lB.J ".:>0 obtalnell at tLe COWlt~'"

u,:ent I s offIce or by wrl t1nr.; to 3Ulletln ROOr.l, Un1 versl ty I"arr::,

A1JgG-'fUnl



Uews 3uraau
Unlverslt~r Farm
st. Paul, !:lLnosota
!:s.rc;l ;::, lJ~2 lr:1l:l'3d~uto 1cles.se

'::1 tll increased der-anels bei.ne made upon farI:lCNl in tl"l.is area. for

proC.uctlon of vi tal fooe. su,~l:i.os, tl:o i.m~crto.r.cc of plantinc

fnrnsteac1 sholteroelts may be ove!'lccl~eQ tl:is sprlnr. SE.:tS

Clemens r.a.ufl~an, ass1stant extension for6ster nt ~~n.i..verslt:; ?ar~.

F'arr;:er~ "":;0 lw.ve f.:tJ.<le plans for tree plant tncs tLis sprin[ and

who are new faceJ. wIth labor shorta:.::es are vncoure.['.ocl to ro 6:'~ca{i

'I:i th plans ever. if only 1mcpmplete plant1nr:s can be ~c..de at t Lis

th:;,e.

In ac~~e cases, Y.s.ufn:a.n points out, farl':lcrs anxious to ~et

started are linltin;: tL.air plantinGs tc a fe'iol rov~ '\ n:is yeClr.

De!"'.B.nds on la:>or can 'be further reduc ed so far as ., reC' planting

~ocs bJ opaclnC t!:o rO\1:3 far enoueL apart so t~lllt tr\ctor urawn

lI:l~)lorr.ents can be usee:. for cultivutlnc.

Cl1oos1nC L.£irdy stoc1r is essentlul for tLe success ')f the

fa.r~. 0'..01 ter~elt, sa~'s raufman. Varieties racon"J::endec. fc.Yt

varlcus rrcv:1nc ccnditions in ~~lnnesota are set forth in :'>.-

t\..lDS :'on ~ulletln 196. Copies r.'.D.-:{ be obtainoc-l at t:;e countj

s~. Pa.ul.

A2000-Trnl



News ]ureau
'iJr.lvcrs1ty Farn
St. rb.'.ll, : :lnnesota
r:tirch G, lJ'~2

f)a1ly Papers

Ir:rnedia t.} Rcleasd

Secretary of Acr1culture Claude R. ~lckard ;~S %~CC public a

~r:;or6ndUI:1 placlnC on the Extens10n Servtce the responslb111 t~l for

carr:rln~: forward on every sector of t:.e farl:l front t~:e ceneral oduco.

t.lcnal VJork in acr1cultura and home ec()non1cs essent1al to tLe succers

,~f cur war-time effort. f!e statea tr..a t the educa tlonal proGram "mu8~

:.'11 tl~out exception include all that 1s necessary to an undcrstand1n~ J:r

."'ural ~acp1e of each procrnr.: lncHv1duall}r and of all pror"'raMS as a

.mifled ...'1':ole."

Tl~ r1nnesote AGricultural ZXtenslon ServIce is a cocperatlve
user-eyof tl:e U.S. Department of Ar.rlculture, tr~c University of r'jlne
:Jota &nd the local county board. It bas a corps of tra1ned extemlon
,J~b ject-:!l8t tel' specia11sts &.nd county aer1eul tt.:.ral, hor;e ce.IUtlOnstHltion
;,.;.:·~d ~-I! arentn reach1nc 1nto every county. Paul z. ~.:11ler', "Jn~ve: 51 ty
:"'srm, direo t 8 t1.e servIce 1n this state.

:::ocrctary ":a.ckard cll.&r~ad the :::.xtens1on Serv1.ce wi th resp ,nsi
~11ity for all r:roup or .-:;enera1 ed.ucational work asser:t:1al tc.: und r
star.":':!:;· of t}1e actlon procraMS and for spreadlnr'" to all farm pee 11e
.:$:'; lr;mtlf1 c s.n(l economic Informat! on fro:7. tLe U. s. departr.1ent ar.d stu. te
;xperl~ect statton.

Po polnteC out tLr-t : .xtenstor: Servic e representa live S Q.'t ~"~e!'

;,e1'5 of all 5tato and county PSDA War ~~oa.rl:s .• Elnu t:'lSt :~xt.:~!"is.l.cI

....,arvlc. e' s respcns H) ill t~r for educational \"..ork of tl.e boarcs Wlt.S 1....:: 8H:.ie
~8 for otl:er yro[~rans.

Socretar)' ',"J1ckaru polntec out. tLst major war-t1!:e ::xtcr.si,)"l
:"dl'v1ce 5o~s should lnclude eduoational work wi tl1 farmers to iriC rel'30
~r(Jtluction of needed food undor the r..and1cpps of shortaces of ferti i zers,
~:1ac:~lnary, etc, i to pro!"'.utG understand1nr of ['overnner.tal pI'l ce and
)t11er ,-;ar-tir::e po1ioies affectin"" ar:rlcul ture. 'rrainlnr of vo1unt'3e.
loca1 leaders, helpinG far:: WOLlen oarry t1:o1r full sl:are of t ::e war
l"a.c. anC workinc w!. tl:. farm pouth are also major Extension Service
jobs. La seG-ad.

Cther specl.flc rosponsibilities ~:e asslcned to the i.::Xtcnsiar:
~orvtc~ were to or[anlzc rural Arrerlca for defense aGainst uestruct1vo
[ires, or'C6.nlze and direct campal(pnssr.:on:: farn: r~eople h: r~:.ltrltlcn,

';.aul tt, CLi.rconlr;r:-, aid tin orcar.1z1nr- coopers. t 1ve r:o.rketln,"', proT:':O te farrr,
J:scu.s.;)~or_ ;:roups anC: cooperate in civilian defense activities.
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lIews Bureau
Univorsity Farm
St. liE4Ul, ~:lnnesota

:.:arcl.. Q, 1J42

Del1y f'epers

Io~e~late Rolease

School of A,::rlculturo leniors w111 present "!:.I" .3. PInafore,"

a Gilbert and Sul11van rr.usical coredy, at Un1verslty F~, St. raul,

on Saturday, !~arch 14, at 0 o·clock. :~oro than thIrty students to·ill

take part in tho pla~· 17!.lch ;lortraya t!:e trials and trlbulatlona of

a sallor 1n love with a naval captaln's daur.hter.

Lead1nC roles will be portrayed a8 tollo•• : Sir Joseph Porter

!.:arvyn r.umphrey ot Lyndi CaptaIn Corcoran -- Keitl: t~ll1or of rart ..

land; Josephine -- Synnova 170tetflcl of La:r.1>erton; Rare Beckstraw

Alan stevorrsr of Zastcn; Little nuttareup -- Edna ~albert of St.

Cloud; Dlc~t Deatleye -- Clifrord Adar.-.s or :.;anl:ato; :3oat8\"iain --
=.~olenaar

Richard Irehr1nz or Stur:eon lake; and Cousin Hebe -- Joyce X1aJIJaaz

cf ilenvl1lo.

!.!e1'l'lbers cf t:.e senior claas who will ap:Jear 1n tLe mus1cal
nurr.bcrs are Allce ~ae Bartl~lemy, Sauk RapIds; 0eralc 90ebler, ~e~ls;

[{alp}: ,",oel:::-r:8Il, Jordan; Tr.elma 3ruf"':'T.an, WlndoIT.; ':;8:1. t'Jr Carlock, P&j'Tl8S
vIlle; 'nncent Dooley, Faribault; !~ax1ne nollami, Stordon; ~'ar1e

!!E4t'\son, ::crr~an; Ha~cnd Eansen, :~orr:s.n; tnlarles ~ay, !!eron Lake;
Ardl s J'cli't!l'iln;'sen, S!Jr1nrfioldi J:)(~rls Hofstad, Lamberton; lone
Jfl(~C'~SOr4, ":indom; Inez .T01ln80n, lQT"berton; ·-.l&ln~ ~!ark"lardt, Klr:'1ball;
V1(' le t !''Il5Sr1tU-Jl, .. eleone; j~veret.t !:eJ son, 11tohf1e Id; !!arold r:elson,
1; t t~ 'L1"" • U",;~ ~""/ s be'" T"'a·' a· Leol n lTr:l...an A''''k_.~ .It.; rallS. , ... ~14ro\~ J.lO a a ••, ',nul{ , c>- • V , .'UOY.

Gilbert and ~ulllvan mus Ie vd.11 be p18~rec. by tJ Ie ~.!1nr~eso ta
:PI".. Sppllony orchestra dlr8~ted b~ J. r'erbert SVlans or: , Instructor In
GUslc In t~~e ':,chocl cf A;-:rlculttlre at Unlvers1 t:;r' FarT:;. '::811 known
U select 1C:l8 frmr: tr:e T:1Us1cal co~ed~" include "1 1m Called 11 t tle
3utter'C\.i.I;" ~L"'; lIj~ ~.1alC.en ra1r to See." In charce of star:e product.ion
for t.:,d annual senIor class play le Ross S~1th, ~nstructor in dra~;atlcs.

A2002-Tr;
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l1e;,s 3Ureau
University Farm
st. Paul, :~1nnesota

I:&rch (>, lJ42

.Os1l] Papors

The second Rural Forum of t1",e Air sponsored by tho Uinnesota

Arrlcultural Extension Service and Rural Youtn croups in fifty counties

wlll bo bro£.Ccast over ncco Tuesday oveninc, ~.:arch 10 at n:zo. The

topic t~ be dlscuased is "Our Part 1n ~11s ~~r."

!.:e.mbers of t:. panel will be Paul E. r111er, stato exter.slon

d1rector, Dr. ":1111a:n "~rlen, radio health co~entator and

University professor ot osilclne, and Ruby Christenson, state rural

youth a;-ent. C. 1:. '9&l1ey, dean and director of the Unlversity or

:,:li~·.t:sots. departinent of acriculturo, will lead t~1e panel.

Hl1Nl1 ~"'(~uth:"1'01.1P8 allover t 1 ,e state and ot;':er orr,anizatlons

t:U:i.t :':9.\ (-~ &C'ee;t.ac t:-:e lnvl tatlon to tal·o part. w111 ~eet in various

~ .:~'.. : (:rw : seT' ~"'{s '.,,'as ,.1 ur.1~tjd tc brir,''''' r'pral ;wcr1e into

.-
r l ar·.d ~ ••

_ .. ----------------------------------_----:



Xa:o..vJl'UUl
News B't.ll:'sau
University Farm
st. Faul Jl lanncsota
14arch 10, lv42

Daily Pspcra

Vee~table gardeners who want to brash up on the:l.l' peaa e.nd

squash for the impcrte,nt vieto~y eSi:'den f.tct!v:t ty th.is sprinr, have

been :tn,~lted by the eeneral extension dlvision of the Univ'oral ty

of 1,:lnneBota to take a speelt~l course which opened. this week at

Universlt,. Farm. W1-..ile tho first session wus held last r.:onday,

rc.:;1.strat.ion fs lnvited up to r!.onday, r.~e.rch 16.

Those interested may reclstar in the Extension office,

Hoom 402 J AdrninistNlt:tQl1 buj,ldlnc, matn cs~pus of the Un1varsity,

or at downtown o!'f1ccs, 500 Hobert at:'eat) St. Paul) a.nd CUO

IJOl"th Western ;.3an~, building, ~:'inneapolis ·

E1eht sees1.ons are to be ·~:;.eld, sprr;ad oV'e~:, e.lr;ht. weeks ..

the croup r:.:onday avenin:; at 7:30 in R()om 102, :Iortl~ulture

building, Un1versi'~'Y F'nrr.-l.

Subject mEd~ter 1ncludaa the pr1.m;;:Lples €ind practices of

crowing the more 1mpor1.Je.r~t crops such 6S tO~!latoesJ oOQ,ns .• root

crops and r::910n8, wt th B view especially to efficIent use of

f'ertilizers and equiprflont.

A2004'~PJ
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Uews Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, T:im1asots,
I:'arch lOt 1942

Dally Paper's

Immediate Release

Paul E. Miller,t dirocter, !tinnesota Agricultural E.1~tensicn

Service, was appointed a l:1cnibe:\' of the cornr.littee on wartime

extension work. ~le co~ittee oo~posed of extension directors from

the northeast, north central, south end Vlest reeions !l,et in

·:Jaahingtor. last week. D:lr8cto!' !,~:tl1'3:r, tocet.hEn~ vii tIl E. P. Rusk

of 1111n018 and n. C. Ramsov;er of Ohio represent the north central

states on this corm ttae which will enable 'sxtension to po.rtic1-

pate i.n the for:rrllation 0.1' na.t 10nal aCk.... lcultural plMS and policies.

A2005-TIn:SDA



t:ews Bureau
Ur11v~rslty Farm
st. Paul, !71nnesota
!:arch 10. lJ42

Daily rapors

Irnnedlate Release

The place or t1:e teacher of vocational Q::-r1culture in

ke~"lnc famine to wartlne naeus Tllll be cascu8sod in a series

of Un1vel's! t:r Parr.1 radio oroadca*ta this sprinG- These ;>ro

er8:""..8 are be1ns planned by me!:1bers of tl18 a£~rlcultural educa

tior. club of the Colle~e of Arrlculture, University of

=:lnnesota.

~pl~s18 nill be p~aced on work1nc with farm people in

procuclr.C nore of t:le essential war foods.

Part of tile sorles will cover the special defense trainlnc

classes operated un~er the vocational acriculture pror.rS.r.l.

TI1ese courses include sl~pwork, far~ mac111nery repair and ad

just~ent, woodworkinr., electrical work, encine and ~otor

repair, ~ot&l workinc and weldinr.

T1:e first pro~~r~ will be on Station r:LB at 12: 00 noon,

Thursday, !:arch 12.

TIle prOrrSlr'.8 arc in c::~rGe of DouClas Anc.eraor., ac;

oducation sen~or fron; littlefork; David Johnson, ac educa

tion senior from ~';aseca; and :.1arcel Cox, ac education junior

fro)"'. Pemberton.
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Dully Ptlpcrs

~diate Release

Uinnesota farmers a~c co1ne all-out for war production -

~ut with an e:ro to the rutu:=te. 'l'he bie battlo to stop 8011 1088

by erosion, startod in 1037 'b~' southeastern rinneaeta farmors

\forkinc: \f/ith the Soil Conservation Servioe and Atrloultural Dc

tension Service, .18 beinc pushed harder than ever rl~ht alont with

the war effort.

The state So11 Conservation Committee, headed by Paul E.

I.:111er of Un!verst ty Parr.1, approved this week the crea.tion of e.

neVi so11 conservatIon district in south '·;abasbs. county Bnd ap

pointed Arthur Olin of 1':11lvl11e and ',Valter Graner of PlainvIew

as district superVisors. ~118 action was taken after & majority

of all lando\V:nsrs in the area had given their approval and a

re!'erendwl1 amonG: fer!T'.ers showed ten to one sentiment in fa·,/O,ra of

the creation of this district. All of ·:~a.bashs. county is now in

soil conservation, the rest of tl~ county be1nc in the Lake Pepin

and Rollincstone districts. .r/abasha Is the f'lfth CO't.4""lty in the

at&te to GO all out £or Boil conservation, beinr, preceded 01

Winona, Scott, Houston and V/ashington counties.

Spread or interest was indicated this week when the sta.te

cO!;'lJll'.ttee considered reports on hesrlnes held in souther'n Goodhue

count.y und western Fillmore county for two new dtstrlcts to be

orGanized in these areas ~ A pe ti tlon ~lf3D.ed by more tbs.n 500

farmers for a dlstr1.ct to in.clude 8.11 cf Rice county was considered

and arrangements were nade to conduct hearln3s r,'arch 30 at FarlbB:ult

and Northfield and on r.~arch 31 at Lon.sdale.



tl~rteonth district or~anizad...,

Und(H" rarmE;}Sotf\'S Soil COi.:.servf.ltlon Districts law passed in 1937.

~11s law enables farmers to set up dlstr~ct5 as ~overnmental sub-

divisIons of the state and thus mnkm! l.t p08sible fer them to attack

the so11 erosion problem in a cooperative way. 3e1n~ organized as

a govern.'?'lental subd1\'!s1on these districts are in a position to

a.ccept F.lr.Ly tecbnlcal or other help that may be available from any

state or federal Doceney. At the present time the So11 Conserva

tion Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture is s1v1ne

teclu-llca,l ass1.stance to 12 districts. The state Depart~ent of

Conserve. tion is cooperatinc on stresnbank control werle in the

Root Rlver dlsti:'1ct and plans to extend this assistance to

other <l1strlcts.

How well this cooperativo plan of attack by fe.rmers throu(J'.,h

their 5011 conservation distrIcts 71 is worl·dnc cut is best answerod

by the so11 cor.l.servat101l practices actually in offAct on the farIr.s

in those areas, says Chairman ri11er. A total of 567 rr.ull1es have

been treated, 74 dlveI'sl.or~s bU:S.lt,36 structures built of wl'.lch

six erc for watcr storace and ~O for Cllly control, 0,781 aeres

have oeen limed for new seedin[::s of' alfal.fa B.nd sweet clover,

approved crop Tr.>tatio:r!s have b(H.m e3tl>.bll:~hed on 12~ 645 acres and

13,G15 a.cros have been converted to strip cT.'oppine~
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1)6.11'1 Papers

ru~odiate Release

The honey beG has beon drafted for the duration. In .fact,

the "<jar Production Joard 'has 1teal! sat up a hir)l priority rat1ng

for the n~ter1als noeded by the bee in the war effort.

As a war worker, the bee actually supplies both essential

servicos and products, namely:

Pollination of fruit trecs and 5nal10r plants thflt neod

1r~sect help to mo.ke cood fruit and seed important 1n the p.ational

food production job.

Production of honey, a natural "sweet" w1:1ch can 1>e used to

supplement suCar and in many cases serve as s substitute for it.

Production of beeswax, which has nany uses in war industries.

The U. S. Department or Arriculture rlSS notified baekeepers

tl1B.t the l.ndustD)' has been granted e. 1~-3 ratinc fOI' supplies on

the basis of 100 per oent of tl~ 1940 lavel.

Apiarists have thelrlSelves boen r,1"antec. 80 per cent of' last
yeQr's sucar purcl".asas, with provision that ac:.c..ltlor.e.l 8!!1ounts
nay 'be applied for if rroro is needed to start off bees this sprinG·
'r'ney llsva also been tranted tin for unlim1.ted pacl{Ew1nC of honey in
containers of five-pound capacity or la.r cer •

The increased dem~.nd for honey 1:1J.lS lad to heavy crders for
packaGe bees raised in the SOUt1-4 for shipment to !.:innesota and
other northern states for the SU!!l1nor honey season. A convenient
handbool{ for beekeepers, espeoially useful to beglnnors', is &ve.11able
fron the l:lnnesota M::rlculturnl :·;xtenslon Service. Extension Bulletin
204 , "noolcooplnc in !;lnnesota, n by !.t. C. Tanquary, rnay "ve ~1Dd froI:l
the local county acent or by writitlf: tho Dulletln Hoor.1. University
Farm, st. l')aul.
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Daily Papors

I~diate Reloase

That r.~lntle8ota fam. products arc contribut1ne heavily to

Land-Lease and other rood proGrams was indicated this week 1n Q

report released by the A~r1cultural I.:arketlng Adm1nistratlon.

Purcl~ses by the eovernment from ~1nnesota flr~s, reported for

Pebruary 2G, were 88 fellows:

Georee A. I:orrnel, Austin -- refined lurd, 840J OOO lbe.

v 12.8¢; canned pork luncheon meat, 300,000 los. C 39.8¢;

200,000 Ibs. ~ 35.8¢; porl~ toncues, 50,000 lbs. ~ 36.6¢; canned

pork and soya links, 150,000 los. C 28.01.

~11son & Company, Albert Lea, refined lard, 140,000 1bs.

~ l2.75¢; canned pork, 25,000 lbs. C 55.at; chopped C&lnOG ham,

25,000 Ibs. C 37.2¢; :1:11son [,; Conpany, Fal"ibault, cured "'111ts!~lre

sides, 50,000 Ibs. C 20.5~.

Cuda:1Y PackinG Gonpany I South st;. Pa.ul, rGfin(3<1 lard"

500,000 los. G 12.7¢.

Swift t; Cor.:pe.ny, South st. PaUl, refinod. lard, 168,000 lbs.

C 12.71; canned sliced bacon, 150,000 lbs. C S5.2~.

One purchase of X 5,000 cases of evapors.ted t'lilk <:'.3.35 per

case} was trh.ce from the Carnatlon ccn''':lA1ny at !iorthfield.

Throe ~:1innesota firms figured in the pur-chase of dried eGg
procucts, totall1nG 640,000 pounds &.9 fClllows: DeSoto CI'esr.'Iery and
Produce co~npany, r~1nnee.pol1s, 60,000 lbs.j t:eI'sllall Dry Egg, Inc.,
r,~arshe.l1., 180,000 lbs.; and Priebe t~ Sons, Inc., Sleepy 8ye,
400,000 lbs. Prices per pounC. Y'8.1....ced from 9Z.5t tp 94~ per pound.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Reloase

Seed stook potatoea tor this year %!Jay be se1eoted 1"rom bins

...here late bllCht i8 pNsent, says R. C. Rose, extensIon plant

patholoelst at Un!ver81ty Farm. This is good news to man,. potato

gt'owers in eastern and northern tl1nnesota who are finding unusual

amounts of rot in their stored potatoes most of it due to last

year's late blight epidemic.
often

It 1s 1)JUIl possible, Rose says, to pick out good' 80'lmd

potatoes trom a bin where late 'blight is present. Tubers which

81mw a smell area of rot may also be used for seed provtded the

rotted part is removed. It is important that all rotted tissue

be removed from tUbers used for seed.

Treating the seed stock after cutting may be advisable as a
precautlolllmJ but 1 t 1s not necessary as in those cases where
~ertaln bacterial rots are present. In treating seed stock tlJat
has been c~t there is dancer of seed injury unless directions are
followed closely.·

To further prevent the development of late bll~ht in next
tall's crop rotted potatoes sorted out this spring should be
destroyed or buried in a place Where they will not erow. vO,1unteer
plants from partly rotted tubers are usually the first to develop
blight under moist conditions. From these infeoted plants late
blleht will spread rapidly to nearby fields.

'Most of the rot is due to late blight that started on the
plants late last B~er and early raIl, Rose explains. The majority
of tubers were infeoted durinr harvest when the spores shalcen from
the leaves adl~red to tl~ newly dug potatoes. Under certain storage
conditions late blight rot developed on many ot these tUbers,
reSUlting in severe losses to the owner.

Potatoes left on the field atter harvest operations last fall
may also present a daneex> to this year's crop. Under normal con
ditions the fungus caus1ne late bl1ght is wlnterkllled, but it
potatoes lett on the field are prevented from freez1n~ by an early
blanket of snow the disease will survive w1th the tubers.
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

01 ty, town and farm vecetable Gardens w1l1 rate the spotllc;ht

durl~ the first day's session or the 21st annual horticulture

short course at University Fsrr.t becinn1I"..('; f::arch 25, according to

w. H. Alderman, chief of horticulture, University or !.l1nnssota.

In addition the three-day event will feature topics of interest

to co~erc1al fruit ~rowers and up-to-date 1nformat10n for orna

mental hortioult~1sts.

Rirh1ights of the apwttR! opening sessions on ~ednesday,

t~rch 25, are talks on vegetable oanning and drying for borne use

by tfrs. Pearl Hutton ot:' the welfare seotion and Sina Johnson,

~ of the schoolbnch project, ~innesota Works Projects

Administration. Wartime problems of the comrr.ero1al vegetable

producer will be the subjeot of a talk by TI. D. ~own, Ohio state

University, and seoretary of tha vacetable £rowers assooiation of

America. Color illustrations on the crossing of squash plants

will be shown ",'1ednesday evenine;-

Sessions on Thursday and Friday will be devoted to C omrneroial

fruit £Towing. Featured speakers at these sossions will be H. W.

Leidel. La Crescent, president of ttle ~innesota fruit growers

association; L. G. fiolrnas, Lake 8ity landscape architect; and

Daisy Abbott, garden editor, st. Paul Pioneer Preas.

Staff mamers of the horticulture division will also appear

on the progrBI!1 to lead discussions and answer questions relating

to horticultural displays c;'ul"inc; the three-day meeting.
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

Minnesota 11vestoelr shippers, who were faced on };1a1'ch 15 with

a ruling wl11eh would ra1 se sluppine costs as much as 60 per cent,

have been r:ranted a reprieve on condition that they do everyt!:llnc

possible to conserve shipping facilities.

The Interstate Co~rce Oo~sslon has set aside its order

erfectiv& Uarch 15 requiring railroads to base freight charges

on the slze and type of cars actually furnished rather than on

the size and type ordered. The amendt~ant just announced pe:rmlts

handling oOt cllrs for shipping livestock under the old plan except

that it will not be possible to use overflow, trailer or follow-lot

cars.

The OO~8sion specified, in modltyinB the original order,

tbat the t.1odificatlon is contingent on livestook shippers making

an honest attempt to conserve transportation facilities by order

ing and usinc: the type of equipment that is absolutely necess8.17.

Shippers need to consider 1mrned1ately what can be done to
meet the transportation p~oblem~ says D. C. Dvoracek, extension
marketinc specialist at University Farm. He suggests:

(1) Loading all oars as heaVily as conditions permit.
(2) Ordering always the size and type of car needed end

ordering as far in advanoe as possible.
(3) Loading double deck cars where poss1ble.

He aD urges farmers to make special effort to conserve all
kinds ot shippine during this period. Shipping assooiations can
be organized to insure full loads for both trucks and rail cars.
A pickup service to brine single animals and small shipmen~s to
a central sh1ppine point may be desirable. Shipments can be
planned well in advance so that there will be no \'lasted transporta
tion. cars and trucks should always carry as full a load as 1s
consistent with the safety of animals.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

F. R. Immar, professor of agrono~ and plant genetics at

the University of Minnesota, 1s now vice-director of the Minne

sota N:;rlcultural :-~xpor1ment Station, wi th headquarters at Uni

versity Farm.. Dr. ImI=1er has beon act1n~ in that capacity since

last sprinC when Dr. C. H. Bailey, former vice-driector, took over

the duties of dean and director of the Department of Aer1cul ture.

The Board of Regents at its meetIng saturday officially appointed

Immer as vlce-direator.

Dr. Immer :has general supervision over an ever widening

program of agricultura.l research carried on at Unlversl ty Farm

and the branch stations at ~aseca, Duluth, Orand Rapids, Crookston,

Moztrie, Cloquet and }!:xcels1or.
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DaJ l:r Pnpers

Irm:::ediate B.elease

Thirty r':1nneaota f1rms participated in gov~rnmeT.t.t purchases

of far1':1 produc ts under Lend-Lease and other food procrams during

the first weel< of !~arch, accordInG t:o G. report released by the

Acrlcultural !.:ar1tetln~; J~dr.11n1atrat1on. Purc!.:.e.se3 by the ::!overn··

nent from lannesotll firms, reported fOl" March ;6:1 were as follows:

FRESII S~IELL EGGS, :3,200 cases •.- Litchfield Prod .. Co.,

400 G 26~; Priebe ~ Sons, Sleepy 3ye, 400 C 28~; Cudahy PackinG

Co., T.1adano., 400 C 20.4¢; DeSoto cr~r. t: Prod., A'l.1st1.n, 400 '.t !8

29¢; Goodrich ~~ Sen, Lero:r, 4CO C 2s. TI;l; ?1arshall Prod. Co.,

!.~arsl·i.all, 400 (; 28.5¢'; t:s.rsrJEll1 Produce Co., Ortonville, GOO (;

2S.5¢.

DRIED 30GS.. 314, oeo l.bs.. ..- DeSoto Cry. (.;; r'rod., r.:j.nneapolis,

64,000 los., C 03 .. 5¢; !~1B.rshall Dry ";3se, Inc"" J:.1arshall, 150,000

l.. 02¢; Fairmont Cry. Co., r,ioorhesd, 100,000 C 92.5)t!.

DRY SKI:: r:Il,K J l .. 000, COO Ibs" ..- Land 0 1 La.kes Cry.; Inc • ,

r.:pls." 400,000 C l2¢, El1: HlveI', 80,,000 U 12¢; Kraft Cheese Co.,

t.11nnc30tn Transfer" OO,COO \.: 12t~ Rush etty, 40,000 C 12¢';

Twin 01 ty :!'lllc rl·od.. 11 sa ~, Lalw ..::lmo,. lEO, 000 C 12¢, :ak ~Uvcr J

160,000 C 12¢j Iul0k&, 80,000 C 12.'7~:t.

n"'~r."··t"'r. 29C.': 000 Ibs ( 21 7'" _..- I"· ,a "ill P ,.:l ,.,~LJ':';·.o;;t":', v, .. ..; ~ • y.. '.4 v;.. .( rOI.A. 'Jo., r.11n·~

neapolis, 35,000 ched.dars j Che~sa I'r'o<"":.. Co., I.1pls., twins and

~heddB.rs, '70,0(0; Union Stock Yds., South St" Paul, 140,000

larGe chf3cse; ~.1ard !tl1k I'rofl. Div., A:Lbert Lea, 50,000 twins

and oheddars.
(more)
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BVAf''j:aNl'ED ~.~LK, 25,000 Ibu. -- Carnation Co., l~ortJ~field,

10,000 G :: S .33; l:1nnesota. Bvaporated ?:il1<: Co." ~·.:inona, 15,000

~C:~.35.

l~lnnl3sot.Q firms who r1~acl In tba covernment purchases of

.meat products durtnc the flrst "'Galt of l:arch aI-a as follows:

°::1LS')lI t.: CO., l<"arlbllult, dry salt. i"atbe.cka" 30 .. COO lbs.

(. lO.7ticured \"!lltshire sides, 30,000 Ibs. G 20.5¢; Albert Lea

plant, refined lard, 140,000 Iba. C 12.7¢.

ctfDM!Y PACrrn.l CO., St. Paul, refir.ad lard, 500,000 lbs.

\.,. 12.'7¢; hog easings (bundles) 1,025 -.. ~:1.55.

s~:rF'r z; ce., South st. Paul, hoC caslncs, 1,600 C '::1.65,

6 800 " "1 t': r: 1 0.00 .-,. ,.., 0 I
- , . '-' -n • "", , v v" ~, 4 .. 800 C ~~l.45; caI"..nad slioe bacon,

100,000 lbs. C 35.2¢; Albert Lea plant, 50,000 Ibs. canned pork

luncheon moat C 35.0¢.

GS')RGi:: A. IIOB.!.lEL, Aus tin, 80,CeO Ibs. ca.nned slice bacon

A2014 -'rF..ama
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Dally Papers

~~ed1ate Release

11e\1 trends 114 eGg r.lB.rketlnc; will be one of the hi[:hl1r.hts of

a t~o-daj short course to be held at University Fa~ beglnnine

t,!arch 26, accordlnc to J. o. Chl'istie.nson, director of short

COUI'ses. The event wi. 11 be of' spec:lal importance to lA,sndlers

of e::T': produce who are interested in the cov0rr...mant ec:c buy-triG

procram.

U. S. standards of qual! t:rT anel credes wtll be u5..scusscd a.t

tIle oponinc I:lorn'i.nL session by 1':. L. Goes, federal-sta.te reeional

supervisor, !.:1nncsota department of atriculturo. ~~. 1,.• Anderson,

rederal-state supervls1nc crader, de;1s.rtrr.cnt of dairy and fOOG,

\1111 lead off the afternoon dlscussio.t:. Thul"sday w1. th the sub ject:

"Air cell and ehf311 cha.ra.cters as they ai'fect agg Bl'B.des. n

Other topics to be featured clur1n.c the two-day pror,rar.1
include a d1scussion of a~~ quality by G. F. stewart, Iowa state
Col1age~ lunes, lows, and tlw adaptation of federal ~rades and
interpretatIon of certificates by r:. L. Goss. !/:embe1"'s of the
poultr.y husbandry staff nnd ~~tens:on spec~G.J.lsts will diseusE.
t~le effects of feedinc, breed!nc, and r.>.anar,e!:'lor:t on sC:c: quality
and conduct labc.'ratory sas,slons in gradinc an.d rela.ted suo je~ts.

Cocperatlu,c wl th tb.e l~oultry hUElt's.ndr~r (llvlsion and tLa
Unl"..-er·alty of !ttl.nr.esota Departr.l(:mt of Acrlculture in presentinG
this material to produce Landlors arE.: the ncr': culturi~ Ma:r>ketll:c
administra.tion, U. S. deps.rt;:tent of E;.;3::·lcul ture, aI1G the ~.11nne

sota state department of acr.tcultw·e 1 department of d.alry a.nd
food, e8C and poultry division.

Hec:lstratlcna wIll wt'':lr't s.t \1:00 a .. m.. , ~hu!'sdaYi r.:arcl1 ~:6,

in roan 102, Vetol'lnary :,uil{linC, TInt vers';,. t'y Parn.

A2015-TIInl
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O:BSERVE RELEASE DATE
Wednesday, April 1, 1942

:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
: Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

A Heap of Hope

We were coming home from town late at night with a team and wagon. The roads

had all gone to pieces and ever since we left the pavement, it had been a struggle

to get thrOUgh the mud holes and keep from sliding in the ditch. We were tired,

cold and wet because the air was full of half rain and half snow, driven by a stiff

wind until it took a lot of will power to face it.

The horses were about played out, so I had walked to lighten the load and give

them encourageme~t. Somehow it seemed as though the easiest thing would be to sit

down in the mud and quit. Every step Was hard work.

Then we came around a turn and saw our yard light in the distance. It was just

a faint glimmer in the darkness, but we knew it meant solid ground, warmth, food,

shelter and companionship. Old :Bees pricked up her ears and .whinnied. :Both horses

stepped off with new energy and the mud on my feet didn't seem so heavy or the wind

so strong. We knew we could make it now.

Things look black:fbr many of us just now. Our boys are gone to fight, and the

work piles up until it seems as though there isntt any use trying to do the impos-

sible. A good many will break under the strain unless they can switch on the yard

light of Hope and keep it burning until the sun comes back once more.

Wh¥ not have a symbol of Hope in our own yards? I'm going to plant a "Hope

!ree K and when the going is tough 1111 water the tree or dig around it a bit and

think of better times. Mine will be an evergreen and I'll plan how it will look all

lighted up at Christmas when the boys are back and peace has blessed us again.

(more)
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.
The tree will have hard going to~. It will have to push its tender roots into

the hard packed clay to gather water. . It will have to stand up against storms, fight

insects and disease, reach for sunlight and air. But it won't complain. It will

just keep on trying as long as life 1s 1n it. Perhaps I can help a little to make

things easier for it. Then when it has grown big and I have grown tired, I'll rest

in its shade while it returns myeftorts with interest.

Even if things get worse and Bome of the boys don't come back, I'll have the

tree to remind me of when they vere ~re and the plans we made for big things ahead.

It will show that' even when the world was on fire, there was a place for new life

which would grow and expand, to make the most of a new era when people learn to get

alOI'.g without destroying the things they cherish most.

There won't be a.D1' public c8:r'emony when I plant my "Hope Tree", but it will

mean a lot to me. Be it one tree or a grove. it shows the world that we believe in

the future and are willing to work now for what our faith tells us is in store.

Plantinc may help turn on the switch to the yard light of Hope.

--R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

•
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OBSERVE RELEASE DATE_ ..
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

: :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

: Waseca, Minnesota

Fifth Column Crops

••
·•

The long line of truoks, loaded with food and ammunition for the soldiers, fol-

lowed the road down into a narrow oanyon where turns were sharP and only one-way

traffic was possible" Suddenly a well-armed gang of cut throats sprang from cover,

shot the drivers and guards, then drove the trucks back into the hills where they

were destroyed.

If such a thing happened in Minnesota, wouldn't we howl? The papers would be

full of it. Farmers would reach for Old Betsy, the shot gun, and soour the hills,

determined to blast every last renegade who would do suoh a thing to a state and

nation at war•. We would just boil over, and no danger could prevent us from hunting

down the last oriminal.

We hear a lot about "sabotage" and "fifth column" in the papers, and have a

fine organization, the F.B. I., alwqs on the alert with trained men to strike qUick

and ha~d before "accidents" can happen, but there is a fi~th column on the farms

which works unnoticed except by individual farmers who stubbornly resist this very

active sabotage. There is no special notice given to this struggle, no shooting, no

noise nor newspaper headlines, but every single farmer has a fight on his hands, no

less grim because he fights alone on his own acres.

The enemy is Weeds, which cut yields, steal power and equipment, requisition

labor and hinder the production of war necessities as effectively as though truck

loads of supplies were dumped in a ditch. Their cost to farm owners and the nation

asa whole are simply terrific, but because they are so common, so widely scattered

and so quiet, they seldom are mentioned in polite society_

(more)
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We have waeds in the field, the cow barn. the hog yards and some even walk

around on two legs, liVing in houses and wearing clothes. Not all of the fighting

is done with guns and soldiers. The weeds are the special concern of those who re-

main at home to keep the ar~ and navy supplied with the things they need. Surely

we should improve our efficiency by warring on weeds as never before.

Every farmer must be his own general. captain. corporal and private. He must

plan the campaign and execute all maneuvers himself. Some specialize on elbow

grease and hard work, while others are more skillful in planning the attack so as

to take advantage of the enemies' we&~ess and make every move effective. Testing

will show up the weeds in herds and flocks so they may be eliminated. Cultivation

at the proper time will control weeds in the fields.

Surely the first thing a farmer can do is to plant clean seed. The land con-

tains enough potential competitors with farm crops to make the summer interesting.

without planting more. The next thing is to persuade weed seeds in the fields to

sprout early so they may be killed cheaply before the grain comes up. The third

thing is to plant at the right time, strong seed of adapted varieties so that the

useful crop will have the best possible chance to meat the coming competition.

It takes planning, knowledge, skill and Aard York. - but that I s what makes a man

a farmer.
--R. 3. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Much Spring Mud

··'

·•

When the rich black soil rolls from mouldboards in even strips, it is a pretty

sight. Almost any farmer can get enthused over the quality, texture and the abund-

ant life,both plant and animal, which a fertile soil contains. It just looks as

though any seed would be proud to grow in such an environment.

:But sometimes - not often in Minnesota, thank goodness - we have a drouth.

HIS exactly the same rich soil, but when moisture is lacking it becomes hard and

lifeless or worse yet, becomes dust which moves with every breeze. Then it gets

into eyes, chokes throats, sifts into clothes, adheres to faces, piles up along

fence rows and generally becomes a nuisance.

At other times the soil has a surplus of moisture and then it is something en-

tirely different. It clings to boots, smears everything it touches and causes feet

to go in various unexpected directions, allowing persons thus deprived of their

natural support to stretch supine upon the soft and gooey surface which adheres to

every particle of exterior adornment even when a perpendicular position has been

again achieved. That's mud.

Mud may stall an army, lose a race, stop field work, mire a load, skid a car

into the ditch, drown a pig or make anyone who has to wade through it, highly con-

scious of the difficulty of locomotion. That applies especially to those of us who

have feet above the average in size. The only animals which seem to enjoy mud are

ducks, little boys and sometimes girls or pigs in hot weather.

One night Shorty didnlt come in for supper and mother said she had taken the

ponyand gone somewhere. Would I look her up? She was only about eight then, and

felt that she should exercise her horse regularly after school so as to have her

(more)
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in good condition for Saturdays. Not even the deepest spring mud could stop her.

At the barn, Betty was gone and. no. sign of Shorty. Tracks led out of the back

gate to an unsurfaced road, but did not return. It was almost dusk, but finally at

the far end of a plowed field I saw them coming. The pony had been tied in some

manner to a little teddy wagon, and was patiently dragging her mistress and about

100 pounds of mud on a devious route which only a child or a loose calf would think

of.

Imagine coming across a plowed field on a wagon with 8-inch wheels when water

stood in 8'9ery depressionS The cart tipped over every now and then and the driver

sprawled, so it was hard to tell where the field left off and the girl began. Fi-

Dally the pony puffed and staggered up to the barn door, and Shorty exclaimed proudly,

"She was feeling pretty frisky when we started, but I guess she'll stand now." What

mother said will be reserved for another story.

Soil. human bodies, jobs and a hundred other things are useful, efficient and

sometimes even ornamental when properly tended and used. Too much or too little of

any ingredient may change them completely from ~hat they were intended to be.
\

.-R. ]. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Dear Jenny;

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Write a Letter

:
••

You will know by this letter that I have arrived safely after the long journey

and have found everything much the same as we left it last fall. Our old home will

need some house cleaning, but I know you will want to do that yourself. Possibly

you will want to pick a new place, so I can't do much about that until you get here.

Do you remember the funny things that we found in the garden last year? They

looked like giant eggs with a long neck on them. I believe someone heard they were

gourds. Well anywaf, the big fat man - who-doesn't-know-enough-to-go-south-for-the-

winter - has made a hole in one of them and hung it up just outs~de the house where

he sits some dqs and looks out of the hole-with-the-hard-air.-in-it.

It wouldn't make a bad place for a nest, but you m~ not like it, and of course I

we will build just where you saf. At any rate, his intentions were good, so I put

on a sho" for his entertainment. I'm not sure that he is bright enough to appre-

ciate it, but it was a pretty good stunt if I do Saf so, though not as clever as you

would do, of course.

First I gave him a song - not my best one, I'm saving that for you - but a

good loud one to let him know we were back and would look after things for the

summer again. Then I began to haul sticks into the thing he hung up on the redwood

bush. Between sticks I'd sing again, just because I felt like it and to cheer him

up.

Poor lumpl He was trying to make black tracks on -some white squares, and I

feel sorry for him. He can't fiy, he can't sing, he can't move fast enough to catch

fiies and buss 10 he has to eat roots and dead animals. He seemed to like my songs

(more)
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and I had a lot of fun~ying to get a big stick into the gourd. It would get cross-

wise and woUldn't go in, but I tried for half an hour. You'll probably throw out

all I put in anyway - if you do choose this new nest - so it doesn't matter, but

I'm just not as good at getting in sticks as you are.

It will be nice and warm up here any day now, so please hurr7 and come. I'm

anxious to get started at the house cleaning and I'll sing my best while you fix

things just right.

Very truly yours,

Jack H. Wren.

This is what I imagine the bird outside my window might write to his ever-

loving (and scolding) wife. Undoubtedly she would be glad to get the letter. Per-

haps someone would be glad to get a letter frOD you - especially the boys in camp.

I try to write a letter a month to my boy scouts who are in the service. There are

about 35 of them so we just send copies to each, but they go to India, Australia,

Hawaii and allover the United States. They write back and say they like to get

mail, so let's all send theD letters.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

----~--- - ------ --- -
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:

By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota
··

Trustworthy Corn

After all the manuring. plowing. disking and dragging. your land must be just

•
about ready for putting in the seed corn. Can you trust that seed to do what you

want done? You trust yourself for the land preparation and cultivation, but the

seed determines maturity and the kind of ears as well as having a lot to do with

stand and yield. If it isn't good, your efforts are w~ste~.

Wben buying hybrid seed, you are paying about $2.00 per bushel for the corn and

from 4 to 6 dollars for the confidence you have in the assurance of the grower and

the seller that the seed will make the kind of crop you want.

First is the germination. It's SO easy to sake a rag doll test and it tells

so muc~ that it pays to be sure, no matter what the label says. If it should happen

that you haven't any directions for making this test. I'll be glad to tell you how

we do it if you send a staop. Big strong sprouts 4 to 6 inches long in 7 or 8 days

indicate~ts of pep and a good stand if it's well-planted.

Next is the variety and that's not so easy. Generally. the kind you have been

raising is best for the main crop. You know what it will do on your own fields and

that is inforl'Jat ion no e8eo. grower can give you., Of course each dealer claims his

corn is the best, and has figures to prove it. He ~ be perfectly honest, but

what the individual grower wants to know is what it will do on his own land. That

infor~ation he Dust get for hioself.

There 1s no one variety of corn which will do best under all conditions. They

have all kinds of likes, dislikes and adaptations. This makes it advisable to put

in the main crop to a brand and number of known performance, and a few acres of any-
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thing new which sounds good or'looks proQising. Make the dealer, the grower and

the corn earn your confidence by performance.

Farming is a gamble at best. with many unpredictable factors beyond the control

of the operator. We stake our land, labor and capital on a guess that the weather

will be about average and the hope tllat prices will be reasonably satisfactory when

we have something ready to sell. We have to take these risks, but we do not have to

add to them seed of unknown origi~ questionable performance or uncertain quality.

"Bargain .eed," is often the most expensive we can buy, but on the other hand,

price alone does not guarantee high production. A neighbor paid $2.50 per bushel

for barley from Canada and was surprised when he lea.rned that the Bame variety and

quality could be purchased from a local firm at 80 cents. Reasonable prices should

buy seed of locally adapted varieties with high germination and qunlity.

One man bought "bootlegn seed corn at $3.00 and raised 50 bushels per acre.

His neighbor paid $7.00 ,for seed and raised 70 bushels. The first man saved 57

cents per acre and lost $1.0. Still some folks like to take risks, and the unknown

seed might have been IIJust as good".
--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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ImmedIate Release

Minnesota farmers who are responding to government requests

for increased soybean and flax production have an opportunity

to supp~y the 011s which the war effort demands and at the same

time help balance the toed supplies which the livestoclc program

sorely needs.

A2016-TIInl
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Immediate Release

!l1ance and llce may sabote.c;e the LlUportant 1942 hog crop

unless 8w1ne gl'owers aro alert to the dangers and take steps to

head off these parasites, warns H. G. Zavore.l, extension animal

husbandman at Univers1 t-y Farm. Successfully farrowing the lareest

hoC crop in history is only part of the food-tor-freedom job.

Grow1ne and rattening tl~ pl~s with the most efficient use of the

feed on hand Is the next step.

Good results 1n feeding are impossible if the teed must be

shared ~ith interr.l and external parasites that make unprofitable

runs out ot heal thy pork-producers.

Trouble from lice and D".1lD.8e can be headed orf by eiving hogs
a cl~ce to 011 themselves at oil-treated wallows or rubbIng
posts. Crude 011s, such as crankcase oil from a tractor which
has not burned leaded gasoline, are satlsracb~ry for th1s pre~

ventive treatment.

When a hoC is once badly lni'ected with either 11ce or
mange, wh1.ch Is caused by mt tea burrov;1ng in the sk1n, more
drastic methods than oiline are necassar~.

There are several e;ood solutions 011 the market for dipping
animals that are being set back by 11ce and mange. One of the
best 1s a ltme sulphur dip recommended especially for mange in
the advanced stages. Thts preparation can be purchased at a drug
store and used according to directions. Plcs should be dipped at
intervals of a week until tlw parasites disappear.

In cold weather or with large hogs it may be beat to use
the solution as a spray, m~{lng UBZ8 sure to cover the entire
body of the _ animal.

A2017-PJnl
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DI.1.11y 'Papor'E

In~edlate Release

1-!s.t1onal 4-n t;Iobl1i~e.tion Week, April [. to 11, will find

I:1ost of I.:lnnesota t s 50 jI oeo 4-ll boys a.nd girls already enrolled

in Ibtestock, hOI~ema.kln['; and carde111nF proje,:ts, accordlnr: to

A T v~ttl t t 4 rr l'b 1 ~ 1 d~ t 1'· 1kh f,I. 1:'J., eson.. S Ii ~ - .• C 1:. .~es ......e!' ~ n s. ra. __ 0 (3._.",_ c-van

Wednesday noon over one of the Twin. Ci ty r~tdio stations, Kl ttla··

son explained that thorQ "ms still t1.me for farm boys ar..c1. r.:lr'ls

to enroll in the Victory Garden projei~ts..

One of the state-wide 4;~'I! coals for H'42, says Kittleson,

is to have evory 4-n fQ1:1.i.ly in !.:1tmesota plsnt a Victory car-dan

tllls spring to ~et f&ml1y food and nutrition ne~ds. :very 4-E

boy and cirl 1s beine m:lCoUI'aced tl~is year to produce so~etbing

for fan.l1y living ..

The r..obl1izs.t1on dr:l va will be conduo ted in this ste.ta b:r

the !!:lnnesota Agrlcul tUr's.l ::-.::x.tension Service through <,~o1.mty Ex

tension agents and local club leaders. Durlng mobilization week

the 1,500,000 farm boys and cirls 1n 4··11 cluoa tl'".Il'ouchout the

United States, 150,000 \'oluntsry local club leaders, and as many

new nembers as possible v:111 be asked to pledge themselves for

all-out effort in a sevor.:-polnt 4-1: 'Vlc tory proe;ram, Iei t tle:Jcn

explained.

DurinC mob~.lization_ weekx e.ffortf\ will be made to r.1a.ke 4-R

club worx available to ~11 rural boys and Girls, emphasizinc

Victory ~ardeIl projects for 6IJ.r-ol11ne nell nembers.

A201E··'1'11
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Sevent.y 700118 un and W01llGIl were grAduated fl"Oa the SChool .f ARrI

culture, t1ntverelty at 'UnDelota, at the f1tt7-thl'1'Cl aDmIa1 COM.....'

exercise. held 'hft84a1 afternoon. Marcb 24. at UnlTM".l\Y lara. CoJ'llflflnG_..t

address "A' g1Ten bJ' !homa. p. Cooper, '02. dean tl.Dd directOl", Collel(e ot

Agrlcu.!tve, UnlT9re1t1' of Xftntuck:y. Lexington, Xftnt\1.aq.

"wlnnfll'e of the 1942 Ct\l8b 'Do", fivft-t8l"lll Rcho1Ar'ehlJ)8 were mather A.
Ann"It Von n,,1nst. Red 11nlt, Henry J. SchmIdt, Frfteport, 8D4 ISartha! DeLanghe,

Ghent.

Melllb'U"8 ot the 1942 grAduating clasR ."rea Roeella M• .Anc1ertJOu, BActOJ';
'Bazftl August.on. Anoka; Ha.n7 c.~, Good Thunde,,; Alioe Uae 'Barth..l..,..
$aUk Ral)id.; aerBld n. Babler.. ",,11a; John l~.. Beck. Lake C1V; ReJlS7 J. BlohJII.
Ash"lil1B, New York; '.Ph9lma M. llrnpan. Windom; b:u Lop-ell R. Clark, Mad180n;
l&ary Ann Dank8l's, Lake 01t3'; MarthaAnn neLanr)1e, Ghftnt; V1ncftnt p. Dooley.
Faribault; RobArt E. El\rl))'. Jbldeon, \11B. ~ Cn.pp...r G. ~lftl'. Rochectetr; John 15.
'lUmer. ileUs;

L~a R. 710hZ'. Newport: We8ley \Y. J'rMk. \'18.e08: Howard J. GM•• St.
Cloud; Gl.m A.. Gf'q. Leke Cit~n C9C~lift, P. He.~l. ROlerl'; Maxin. R. Ralland,
Stord~n; Ardi8 !f. H-.rma1ngs811. Snriagt'leld; Dorie L. Hot.tad, Lamb4!J'"ton; SynnoYa
u. Hofstad, LA.rnb~rtnnl !~"1"'f7n B. J'lur.robrey. Lynd; :Berne1\ce P. Ruper, Welle:
Ob-.rt S. Jacobson, nAt1~11&; Rfl1nh..'U"d J. JBJlR01'l, P1~rz: Ruth .\. Johnson. Nn
m.m; John O. Iahoun. :Rushford; l!11tord C. KAhoun. Rushford; Anne li. Kanduth,
lIleh1and. station, "'pIa.: lllth91 l-I. 11d+'.IxKuhnl))'. Route 9, St. raul; Gertrude
R. Lteske. Hendflr,on: lh1th W. LleB1ce. ll"nc1erlJon;

Arthur R. Ltndbor6. RNlM1l; !'It:ulrltz A. Linder, Dunnell: Alfred 'E.
Lindor!!, Arlington; O. \'I~ne Linton, South St. Paul; lJAlva l~. Loughrey. ~kott;

Esther tt. Iuftdtke, Hutchinson: Mnrvin T. Hanlon, RUAblord; Harlow X. ~elum,
JackRon; Keith S. ~~lller. ltartlan~: June D. J'olenaar, ~nT111e; Arthur J. Morlt,
Bricelyn; Paul J. Homnrn, :InnUcftllo; Clyde E. N"al. AitldJlI lU.chB:i'd n. N"hrl~,

Sturgeon Lake; m.~rett g. N41son. Lltohtlqld: Warren O. Nel8on, Little Falls;
Ronald E. 0' Connv. ~ SuIft1r: -;WQlyn :B. Olean, St. JaMes; nor1an J.

Otto, L~8hr Prairie; ~Iel L. ~(. J?a.rker. Cl.,ment8; Lester O. Paechlr:e. E1ue
Jkrth; i111l~d L. Peterl. Sherbun; Robert fl. Plathe, Madison; Vincent \1. Pnppe,
Cnlad/1'1l1a; Vida II. Reineke, Mont.town; 'Mildred J. RORsbach. Hanska.; Earl E.
Sl'.n~"r. f.l-.d!ord; HeD17 J. Sclunl<1t. Fre-.port: :Cve~ Mae Sch"eoke, Gibbon;
OUs D. Siewert, Windom; Tll.OMaS H. StAfford, Mon.; Alan C. Steyermer. EA..ton;

Harry R. Stewart, ~l!lloro: ::tdna P. 'r~lb-.rt. St. Cloud; OmlU' J. Thorltellon,
H~nB1ta; ~8thqr A.. \1. Von n~lm8t. Red Wing.

Oertificates were conferred U1)('D th~ lleJl1bqrB of the gz"ndw\tln« elas•
.

by Walter C. Oof£93'. preddent of the Unlv9"s"ty ot Minnesota•...,..
A..,,,)()l9-TH
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Dail}p Papers

I~dlato 1elease

Seventeen-year-old Donald Gillaspey of Nashua was named state

cll8."l1plon this week for his outstandlnr. record in 4-1; safet7 work.

CODp1etlnc: h1s seventh year as a meober of the l':ashua 4-H club and

his second ye&r ln tte safety project, Donald was awarded a ~old

. watch by tl:.e St. Paul Dispatch-Pioneer Press.

The [ashua 4-l~ club boy was attracted to the safety project
after readlnc newspaper accounts of accidents occurrlnr on t}~ farm
aal in the hoce. In bls 4-!! aafetj story he reported havinr: re
moved r.1&nI hazards on the farmstead and 1n the dnlr-:; barn. re
reports, Instead of beatlnr. tl:o cow every tl1'!le she kicked I
put chains on l1er end found 1t safer for both of us."

A2020-TTI
..... .:;.. .;.- -;: .;}

In proDOtlnc aaret:; in their cot!lm\U11 ty 46 mOMbers of the

Jrooklyn Center 4-I! club won for their orr;anizat1on the title of

most outstandin: safety club in the county. Club r.lembers have

a.ca1n onrolled 100 per cent for this activity in 1J42.

Active promotion of the safety pror,ram amonc RBr.lsey county
{.-!: clubs 1n 1J42 broucht top honors to RaMsey county for out
stan<llnc work. r:ore thlir. a thousand club menbers toolc part in
safety ouuc~tlon work, nearly GOO safety records ~ere kept by
4-!! xr.er.1bers and over 100 mov1es and safety aemonstratlons were
:-1ven at local mee tlnc:s.

State cl'.8JI'1plon Donal~ Gillaspey of l~ashua and several
delerates from ~lnninf- clubs will be invitee to attend the
annual dinner of tl~ ~lnneaota Safety Countil, hpril 27, in
:~1nneapolis•

A2021-TII
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Daily Papers

REIEASE ttARCP' 30

Butter and eccs continue to appear on the list of roods

available to fsr.tlliel t8k1ne part In the Food stamp plan.

Duell t~ben, reelanal dIrector of the agrioultural marketIng

administratIon, announced today.

The nationall, desicnated foods which will be available

for blue tood Itanp8 in all areas during April are the S&J:l.e as

those which were deslcnated for ~:'arch. The complete list for

April follows:

Butter, shell eega, fresh rrapetruit, pears, apples, orances ,

tresh ve0etables (includinr: potatoes), corn meal,. dried prunes,

homin,. (corn) crIts, dr':r edible beans, wheat flour, enrIched

wheat flour, self-risinc flour, enriched self-rls1ne flour, and

\11:01e wheat (Graham) nour.

A2022THama
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Daily PE.pers

Imcsdlste Release

S,eedy action is recor.lr.'lended by A. C. I~cdson, Ur.lvers~ty

Farm entomoloc1st, to prevent recurrence of leaf da~a....:{) caused

last year by the cankerworm. Plactnc sticky bends around shade

tree trun~s LY!'Ir.'ledlatel~r will keep the sprinc cankerworm moth

new er18r;-:lnr: from the :ro'l,md, rro~ c;ettlnr up lr.to t:le trees.

Last spr1n: damare to sp~de trees was widesprQBd, ~artl

culorly in the Twin City area where foliace was stripped from r.'l,Qny

trees. 'Jarnines ware sent out last spr1nc and fall to control

the danr,er froIr. the cankor wo'rms. Where bandinr; rna terial was

not used last fall the pest Ir.ay now be present in t'he up~er

branches, and onl:; sprayinr, with arsenical poisons will prevent

dti..-nare.

In t:.oso araas where there are no moths a t present It v:111

still pay to app1~l the sticky bands to treo trunks. To &ovoid

unsl::Ltl~' r.1B.rl,s around tho treo trunk, t~le ".Jandlnr; r.1B.terial car.

be .placet: on wrap,r:lnc paper whic;), 1s tied snu[';ly to t:-le tree.

~,anC:s sllculd 'be stirred rerula.rl:t to prevent tLem beln:~ clorrljed

by accUI:1Ulutlcn of moths and debris.

A2023-TII
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Daily Papers

Immediate Rolease

Now enrollr1onta in t:innesota 4-II clubs will be enoouraced

during 'National 4--IT r:obillzation ~-;eek, April 5 to 11, accordinG

toA. J. F.lttloson, state 4-I: club leader. r.!ost of r:1nnesota's

4-!! boys one rlrls already have their Ilvestocl< and homenaking

projects well unde~wal since tl~ reGUlar enrollment per10d

last fall.

Durine national mobilization week farm boys and :1rls not

already enrollod in 4-1! club projects will be encoura~ed to enter

garden and cannine projocts for family food production, and

J':larket litter and 10-elle projects in livestoelc production_

~lere 1s still t1me, Kittleson says, for younc people to enroll

in these projects.

In a letter addressed to the 4-E club I:1embers of the United

Statos, PresiC.ent Roosevelt expressed the hopo that the national

~-!! mobilization Vlee:~ \":111 brine oorc rural younS people into

4 0' ~rk. The pres1clent wrote:

"Your activ1ties in proc.uc1nr:, preservinc and preparine

food; and your otr.er practical experiences in far~nc and ho~emaklne

have preparod you for many tasks important in peacetime and indis

pensable in wartime. ~o other croup of rural youne people anywhere

else in the world rAS 80 much worth defendinc, or is better pre

pared to help def~nd what it has."
r.~innesotEi's 2,041 local 4-!I clubs with a total membership of'

nearly 50,000 boys and cirls will take an active part durine
mobilization week to enroll more YOUDG people in projects still open.
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Daily Papers

I~diate Release

Good quall ty soybeans now on hand on l:lnnesota farms are

too valuable for seed to be sold tor crushiIl[; at this time. The

secretary of Acrioulture has urCed farners DO hold beans until

atter the plantinr; season to make sure that there will be enouch

.eed for the expanded war crop.

To insure producers aeainst loss from holdine seed, tile

Conmodlty Credit Corporation has acreed to purcr~se at ~2 a

bushel any lots of unmixed, ap~roved varieties of 85 per cent

~e~~natlon or better tl~t remain ~ay 31. Producers must fIle a

written offer to sell in the county AAA office on or before

April 10 in order to qualIfy under t:"!is acreament.

':'11e varieties recognized as sui table for this state by the

~irulesota hcrlcultural !~perlrnent Station and the USDA ~ar 30ard

are t:innesota ~,!anchu, ',':lsconsln l,:anchu 1:0. :3 and ~~ulcden for

sout1J.ern r':innesota; TIabaro and Richland for central and southern

l':innesota; and tlinsoy for northern r.:innesota. Producers who

want to sell beans for seed sl~u1c have zernination tests made

immediately by the State Seed laboratory at UnIversity Far~.
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ITJ"IJnediate I1elease

'::1 tl:. interest in livestock production at peal: anC- t he cost

of ;>rotein concentrates cor,-:paratively lli~h, surplus stocl{s of

wheat are beine considered by livestock nen as an economical

sUPi.Jlemont to the feod. SUIJply. (2ul te a 'bit of wheat Is be!.!'..£:

fed this sprinG. II. G. Zavoral, extension animal husban<.lman at

Unlverslt~~ Far=:-:., says wheat 1s a palatable anG nutritious feed,

sat:tsfoctory for all classes of livestock. ::Xperlrnents La.ve

s:,own thnt best results are obtained when wh~at is fed in cor.-

bina tlon ,':1 th ono or ["lore other [rains SUCll as corn, oats or

barley.

':lheat will avera.:;e about 13.:; per cent protein and 84 per

cent total di~estible nutrients. Corn of sa!:1e I:loisture content

w111 contain 9 .. 2 per cent protein and 79 per cent total di;:estible

nutrients. ~le hi:-:her protein content of wheat is its r:reatost

allval:ttl:~e. On an averD.~c, bUS!lel for bushel, rrotmu. wheat is

',;art1. 10 to 15 ;>er ccnt 1-:':ore as feed for llvestocl: tl18.n shelle<.1 c·orn.

I" or n tears, COViS and horses, wheat shoulG be coarsely I.:round.
It ne eC. f,at.: be :~round a t all for sheep or pl,-::,f': v:hen .1 t 1s self
fod. Coa~"ne .:::rinc..iIl.;- is 'better t:lB.n fine. 300.1:i1".: e:: t:~er ;'-rounc.
or whole \/l:eut ~oc s not increase 1 t s feedinc vLlue for p1r: f'eed.in;-.

!:an:;" Ca.nadlon farr.J.ers have for ~rears bedIl :;JroC.ucln.: quaIl ty
pc,r1c ['I'm" wheat as the principal feed. Onc-;lelf cracl:e<l \':~.eat

UT:C: or.a-Lulf cracxac corn self-fed v:111 ~1akG a "oC'(~ ratIon for
s:-1ll11 pl:'s 1f' a protein suppleMent is :JrOViUE)U." On'3-thlrd of tLe
z,X'G.in ration fOI' brood sows I:la:r cons:i.st of \';>eat. /1 .tattoning
ration. mEt:' consist of as hi:~"l: as two-thirds ·,"lhw.t 'i~':i),en price
warrant.s rcetllrtG~ it.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

The hen is stepping r :tCht !llOl"-C with hGr 1<,;42 e[;~ production

assicnrnent. Proouc tiOl;' to dato i[:; ahead of the 13 per cent increase

over 1941 asked for by the covernment. Janu.ary's production sheet

showed 0. 17 per cent ~.ncrGD.se.. and February's 15 per cent Gain

was a record hi[;h for tl:a t non tJl.

Dangers of over-expm-:sion are suc;:;ested by ~,'J. II. Dankers,

extens ion marketinc ,JCOnOmifl tat Univcx>si.t JT Fs.!·~n, who points to

striking increases in cop"uc:"cial hatcnery outputs of pullets for

fall eGG production. Record hatches v!ere reported for January

and February tota1l1.ng 142 million ba.by chicks. Twenty-seven per

cent r,10re eC;gs. were set in Fcbrr,Urn! comparee. to last February,

and tl.e number of chicks booked on Marek 1 was 45 per cent more

than a year aeo.

Total eCr; production durine the pe-st three 01" four months
indicates that the l'J4~roductionGoa:. coul( be met with a 1042
hatch very little createI' than that of 1941, says Dankers.

over-expansion of the 1942 l~.DCh can e~sily result in oerious
crowdinc: of broodinc; and housinc f€clJ :~.tiC8.1 ~leavier death losses,
slower pUllet rrowth, and lcwe:." eGG p!'o~2uctlor. per bL"'d. naterials
creatly needed in other partG of tho total war effort will also
be used for extra. broeder feeder anc..houstng space.

The effect of over-·expansion on eGG p:d.ces would be to place
them nearer the 85 per cent of parity, !'a thor than the 1:10re favorable
prices that have pl'evllileeJ.. 111 mid·-J~~.nuary 1942, price received by
farmers (U.S. AveraGe) WD.3 Z)L3 cents per dozon. The price ceiling
under the EmerGency Frice Control Act, Dankor's points out. would
r.ave been approximately 34~1 cents per dozen at that time. The
85 per cent of parity price at which tlw Government would have
been expected to maintain pr:tces for that time would have been
only 25.1 cents per dozen.

'i'he pOUltry r.lea'c 3it"-latlon is less favorable than the e138
situ~tlon, says Dankers. In February 9,,4 pounds of poultry were re
quireJ. to buy 100 pounds of pOUltry ration (U.S. a.veraGe), compared
to 8el pour.ds in Fobruary 19~~l" and the 1~)3l~40 February averace
of 8u5 poumls.
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Daily Paper's

Immediate Helease

Better returns to· t1innescta cooperative cl~aameries is the

sUbject of a study ms.de by E. Fred Koller, Universi. ty Farm

eCOnO!llst, and reported in Extension Bulletin 234. There are six

answers to the question ":Iow can we eet better returns from our

coopere tive (,l"cumer'.Y?u says Koller.

The wayo to ·oetter CreD.mCl'y returns are (1) sound financ1nc,
(2) more efficient assembly, (3) mc~e eff1c1ent operation, (4)

better marketinc, (5) by-products and diversification, and (6)

more sldelir...es.

1.1ore than IGO cooperative creameries were lncluc.ed in the

study of total operatine: costs and variations in efficiency

wi th \vhich all phases of their mc.nufactt'LI'inc and narketing

activities ~ere measured.

In ceneral, the 30 plants showinc the hiGhest butterfat

return were plants all0win[ well-balanced efficiency in all or

nearly all phaseD of their operations, Koller says.

Copies of ZXtension Bulletin 234 may be obtained from your

local county ac;ent or by wri tlnc to nulletln Room, Universit~r

Farm, st. Paul.
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ounces in three r;allons of wa.ter for every 100 sheep to be drenched.

To control tapeworm it is desirable to add one ounce of nicotine

sulphate to each gallon of the one per cent copper sulphate solution.

The new drue phenothiazine is recornr~ended for controlling
the nodular worm. AlthouC;h sheep badly infested with nodular
worms do not suffer heavy death losses, they do fail to put on
the finish necessary to brine top price.

Treat the ewes to a copper nnd nicotine sulphate drench

befere t\u·ninc; thon on pasture this sprinG. Th1s is the advice of

w. E. Morris, extension animal husbandman at University Farm"

who advises reGular drcnchir~ of si~ep and lambs to avoid losses

from parasites. Drenching 1s especially recommended where

permanent pastures are used.

Drenchine rr~terials ara inexpensive and l~Y be purc1~sed at

any drug store. l:ost ll.ta satisfactory and economical treatment

for stot1B.ch worms consists of bluestone (copper sulpha.teQ, four

~~ews Burec.u
University Farm
St. Paul, Uinnesota
April 7, 1942

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Phenothiazine is recommended for winter treatmont of the
breediJ'1.J3 stocl{. A second treatl-:lent is desirable three or four
weel{s after the first and before the breodinc flock Goes to
pasture. 'fh':s will free tl:em as far as possible of this infesta.tl. on
and. protect the pasture fron becominc a source of troubla fr::r the
lambs.

COr.1plete directions for preparin.: the (lrenchinc: :Jolutlons
are c;iven in Ext'9nslon Polder 42 .. "Controlling Stomach '''orms in
Sheep .. " obtalnab:te at the county agent's office or by writIng to
3ulletln Room, University Farm, St. Paul.
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Wonen micra ted from !~innesota farms and ~mal1 towns at a

l1e'ws Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, r.1innesote.
April 7, 1942

Doily Papers

In-necHo. to Helease

nuch higher rate in the decade 1930-40 thnn they did even durine

the heavy city-ward r:icratio!"l of the 1020'8, acc~ordlnr: to Lowry

Nelson, University Farm rural soclo1o[':lst. Plr;ures from. the 1940

census just made available reveal a considerably bieher ratio of

rural men to women in 1940 tha.n existed in 1930. '1'he .fiQlres

show that the mit.:ration of 'ilOmen was especi.al1y heavy for the

20-24 ace group, but was almost equally ereat in the 25-20 and

30-34 r;roups.

jn 1930 there were 138.3 farm ~en per 100 farm women from

20-24 years of age, while in 1940 the ratio had risen to 146.5.

In the ac;e croup from 25-.2.829, the ratics for 19~O and 1'340

respectively, were 123.8 and 135; while for those 30-34 the

ratios were 120.2 and 127.1. For the ages 55-69 there was a

rather large decline in tho llwr.:ber of nan per 100 women, but for

those 70 years or over, the number of nen increased.
For the town and village populations (under 2500) the mi.~a

tion of women was also notably createI' tl1an for men. '~1e sex
ratios increased in all aces between 10 and 39. There was a con
siderable increase in t::e number of men in the aces 40 to 44
years, out in all other oldor aDe CrQups, except those 75 years
and over, the proportion of men declined.

Cl1ancinc work opportunities in rural areas of the state ap
parently· affected the two sexes dif.ferently. VallIe there has been
an unexpectedly heavy micrc.tion of' both men and women during the
decade, it appears that urban centers offered r:'lOre opportunities
for women than for men. ~artime activities since 1940 have un
doubtedly chanced the 81 tuation considerably, but under co!').dl tiOllS
existinG in and previous to 1940, the city-ward drift of tl~

rural population was selectinc: much hieher proportio'~lS of \iOnen.
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at University Farm. Sprayif1-G opero.tions should be startod before

the buds start swellinG or not later than when buds a.re breaking,

ImmedlateXJ ]elease

news 3uroau
University Parn
St. Paul, Ulr~esota

April 14, 1942

Plum tr:ecs tha.t fall to produce yecr after year nay be brou.cht

in to production if prun1nc and sprayine operations are carried

out this sprinG. Plum pocket, a disease TIhich causes fruit to

develop into hollow, bludder-like ~rowths without seeds, commonly

occurs in the more l1umld parts of the state especially in the

lake recions. Once tho disease makes its appearance it usually

persists resultinc in crop failures ~'onr after year.

Owners of plunl trees shoulc prlme out and burn dead twics

if at all possible, says R. C. Rose, ~xtension plant patholocist

he says.

?raes should be sprllyed a. seccnd tine just before the blossoms

open and aGain when the blossoms fall. Solutions recor.unended by

Rose for the three spraying operations a.re as follows:

When buds start swellinc; use one gallon liI:le sulfur solution
or three pounds of dry lir::€) sulfur in 15 gallons of water. Bordeaux
misture 4-4-50 may a,lso be u.sed.

Just before blossoms open: one pint of lime sulfur solution or
one-half pound of dry lime sulfur :n six gallons of water. On
Japanese hybrids Rose sugp3sts e- ~;,i.jttable sutfur to prevent spray burn.

':,'hen blossoms fall: spru.ylnc y:ith 'w"lettable sulfur on all varieties
where the disease has beCOI!lt3 well established. in previou.s yea.r;).

!~ative varieties are very susceptIble to plum pocket disease
while newer varietlos devoloped. from Japanese plu1:-:8 rn'e ~iore

disease-resistant.
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st. Paul, Uinnesota
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Dally Papers
,

L~ediate Release

Country bankers bave a bl~ opportunity and responsibility

in helping farmers come throueh the pI'asont crisis wi thout piling

up the disastrous load of' clebt end farm mortGQses which spelled

ruin for so n~ny farmers and bankers alike follow1nC ~otld ~ar I.

That was the challenge laid before menbers of the AmerlcS'l Bankers

Association meetinr, for a credit clinic at Chicago today (~ednesday,

April 15) by Paul E. ~iller, diroctor of the U1nnesota Agricultural

Extension Service, University Fam. r:r. r.:illerts subject. was

"Acrlcultural Goals ar",l the Pood-for-Freedom Procram."

Farmers ever~TWhare are rnakinc shifts in production that

necessitate additional credit, said !.:'''':'. 1.:i1ler, but both f'arI:1ers

ana bankers should beware of lonG-ti~c capital invostments made

at current prices and fro~ borrowed ~oney, such as new barns,

hieh-priced purebred broedinc stock and the like.

n farm land boo~ 1s one of the createst pitfalls to be
avoided" !.:r. U1l1er \varned. As yet there is no indication of a
run-away ~arket~ he said, and young men W}lO l~ve denonstrated
their ability in farmine; and can make a satisfactory down paYlPSnt
can still pllrchase good far~s at fair prices. But the lessons or
~orld ~ar I SlIDllld be kept clearly in mind.

Farmers should be reninded tl~t now 1s a cood time to pay
debts. ':11 th prasant biGher incomes many lor...fj-standing loans can be
cleaned up and the farmers short-time c.redit needs put on a current
basis. Real estate mortgaees can be reduced and farmers now in
cood position can build reserves acainst periods of lower inco~e.

r.!r. 1.111ler urced the bllllkers to avoid fosterlnc- speculative
increases in production without denyinc credit for s01rnd and
necessary production to meet tl~ n~tional food coals. A sound yard
stock wou1~ be whether the loan can be repaid out of farm production
for t:~ year in which tl~ loan is ~ade or at least during the
period that the £overnment has assured the farmers of supported
prices.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Tractors, like horse~, need a special warm up period before

spring worl~ begins, says l70rton Ives, ?xtonsion enGineer at Uni

versity Farm, wl~ suecests that cleaning out the coollnc system

is as good as rneetinc; trouble more than half way.

A solution of common washinG soda, one pound to one gallon of

water, 1s like a spring tonic to a tractor coolinc system clocged

up with lime and other incrustation. Pour it down the radiator

hatch and let the eneina garela it for two or three hours before

~ drainine and fluslung. Also effective for cleanlnc is a solution

of one part muriatic acid (HCL) and seven parts water. This can

be left in radiator 36 hours, says Ives. Then drain and flush.

Checking the fan for broken or bent blades is also an important
step in ~ettine the tractor in shape. A sluggish fan will cause
oveI\heatine and a loose or JUl worn fan belt r.1S.y eive trouble at
the worst possible tl~e, says Ives.

Startine tho season with temporary p1ugCing or defects in
the hose connections may also result in tir.J.e losses at critical
periods. Ives points out that fixine e. leaky hose and pump
packinG are simple jobs, but fixinG a leaky radIator is a job
for an expert repairman.

To complete the check up, the ignitIon and fuel lines de
serve a coine over. Overheatine may result from poor timinr; or
weak spark pluca. Carburetors set too lean or too rich and eas
tanks filled wfth too low s.ntiknock fuel may also eiva rise to
overheatine·
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Don't include soapmakinc ~cng tho ~any specisl v~rtime

activities by w~ich the homenaker can conserve inportant foods and

materials to help win the Vial'. That 1.8 tho advice of Julia o.

towton, state home demonstration leader, who points out that

soaprnakinc; on the farm may actually hamper rather than help the

war effort. Here's tt.0 reason:

r~~enevor con~ercial soap~~kcrs process 100 pounds of pure

neutral fats to make soap they release 10 pounds of 80 per cent

co~rcial glycerine for use in w~r industries. ~11en soap is

Ius.c.e on tr...c farn, this valuable glycerine is lost.

So ~reat is the demand for glycerine for many war purposes
now that soap manufactuarers actually look upon the soap as a by
product. Glycerine is essential for explosives, paints, lubricants,
and even medicines. It 1.s quit(} evident that with the b1.g need
for glycerine, tl~re ~ill bo plenty of soap available to keep
Americans clean durinr; the war years.

There 1s need for the conservation of fats, however, especially
if these fats finel their way readily7.nto the factories w'here the
Glycerine can be extracted. ~:;. ~:. r,:orrls, extension specialist at
Un1versity FarL1, says t!~t in each 200 pound hoe there are about
30 pounds 6f recoverable fat trirmnincs in addition to tIle frying
fats left over after the cuts of !neat are cooked. Tt.is represonts
an extremely important source of b otl1 glycerlne and. soap.

C1vilian Defense 1s no~ working on a place for collecting
surplus fats and sendinG ti1e~ Into manufacturing channels, rather
than have therr. wasted. The time may soon be here when every
l~memaker will be asked to save carefUlly all extra fats so that
tr~y may be collected for the nanufacture of glycer1ne, and inci
dentally SO£lp.
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Daily Papers

mmmad1ate Release

This 1s vaccination time tor M1nnesota horses and mules.

Farmers are urged to guard acainst a recurrence of sleePtna sick

ness which last year spread to more than eo counties, affecting

over 3,500 head. As soon as mosquitoes or flies appear, there is

danger. One of the most oommon varieties of r.1Osquito is !mown to

be a carrier ot the sleeping sickness virus.

Disease prevention 1s more 1Dportant than ever and death

losses will be more costly now that wartime omereencies make

horses more valuable as a source of horsepower, accord1ne to

'i.. L. Boyd, veterinary chief at University Farr.t.

Slepping sickness continues to be the most important in

fectious disease of borses and mules.in ~innesota. It is im

portant to recognize that the disease has ealned a foothold in

this state. :'1h11e last year's outbreak was not unusually severe

10 anyone area, 1ts appearance was widespread.

Veterinarians are better prepared than over to prevent the
spread ot sleepinG sickness when it appears in a terri tory. I.!ore
than 90,000 horses and mules were vaccinated durin~ 1341, according
to a stUdy made by the ~lnnesota State L1vestock Sanitary board.
ot this number only five developed the disease 10 anys or more
atter the last treatment was given.

The improved cl'.1ck embr70 vacc ina, says nay<!, is r;1von in
two injections at an interval of seven to 10 days and provides
protection tor one yoar. It is best to vacc1nnte oarly. It takes
a little whilo to develop imcun1ty, and by civine treatment now
the horses set the full benet1 t or protection durinG the workinB
season. .

Early symptoms at the disease are loss or ap~etite, slurr1shness,
and lator, unsteady oovecent or wobbly Calt are dancor si~ns that
call for the prompt servioes ot a veterinarian.
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Daily Papers

Immediate ~eleaso

Fifth columnist bucs may destroy t~le victory carden unless

the cardener takes pains to arm acainst these enemes. J~rter the

carden is once planted, pest control 1s necessary to insure un-

lnterruptec and healthy crowth. Control is neither difficult nor

expensive, but it calls for alertness to head off bucs before

~lOY do serious dar.~Ge.

Every rardener sl:'.ou~d have a 11s t of pests wl~lch commonly

attack :~innesota vecetables, and he should refer to the list

constantly for tips on what bUC~ to expect anc what spray or

cust to use in kl111nc thee. Such a list 1s found in ·':Jttension

Polder 86, "Control Vecetable !nsects," which r.l8.}' be harl from the

countyacent or t>y wrltinc direct to Bulletin noo~, University

Farr::, st. Paul.

H. 1. Partell, author of the publication, ~Il"Ys tl:nt ""nrc.lcncr·s

cL.an;-",inr t::e .'~a.rd,en locs. tior:. rr'or:; year to ::Bur.

~]uc control sho\Jl<... be,::ln pronptly, he Sfij'S. Tonato ~,la.nts

T: ~;) '~'m=' 'OJ dCJTle by v:rnppinr- tho s%a1rl stems iT.'! paper or by sprink-

11nF a. P()~~~Hm. rixture near the plant.

:3uecess art.:"; safety ir: uslnc spray Dlxtures depends on usinr:
tl:,] r~~'~ht ::.txture In VlG rl ..... .:~t v.:as at tho r1,:ht tir.1e. FolrJer 86
hn,s '~.~o~·.~)l'jt·,;. tnstructiol1S, tocethor vllth dlacrams to help the
l~a:C'd€lle:f' 1'!3Co:7';1.ze t~ ~e pe s ts wU.c ~ l arc l1~:ely to Cfluse l:tm the
c;ost:;rOU·"}d.
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Immediata Release

Three !:lnnesota. 4-H club ned>ors are vlelnc for national

Imnors in 4-P' ram, l~mo and enterprise account projects thls

week, accordinc to A. J. Kittloson, state 4-n club leader.

State winners wl~se records arc bolnc considered this week

in ChlcaCO arc David Rubis of Jackson, Lorralne Peterson of

Tmne.rack, and Allen !3rakke of l:ilroy.

Rubis was named state winner in farm accounts, Brakke

placed first in the state wi til his U enterprise account whioh

included a 40-acro cost accountinc study on corn, and ~188

Peterson Vlon state honors 1n hoI:'1e account inc •

National winners in the farm and h~me accountlnr will reoeive

~200 scholarships to be applied toward an approved educa.tional

insti tution. A trip to tho !7ational Club Conrross will be awa.rded

to the seotional winner in the home accountlnr..: pro.'ect.
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Immediate ~elease

Increas1ng public interest in better nutrition for r,row1ng

children is reflected in the J.:arch :r>eport on coral11uni ty school

lunches in r.~innesota issued by Tom L. Lambert, district supervisor,

acricultural ~rketinc administration. ~orc than 49CO i~lnrlesota

schools and nearly J.87, 700 child1'en ..."ero served evory school day

in !.1arch for the hiGhest state parttci1)8.tion record in the I.~id-west.

The above total includes only children for whom coomodities

were delivered by the aGricultural mar~~t1nc aCminlstration,

Lambert stated. lie estimates that an additional 30,000 children

paid no:.rl.nal sums for the daily lunch served to then in community

~ sponsored proCrams in the state.

"lluGe sums are spent every year :in I.:1nnesota to provide

free education for children in our public schools. A laree per-

cantace of those expenditures rAVe oeen ineffective because many

children, suffer1ne from undernourishment due to Inc!: of fanily

income, cannot obtain the full advantaees of the educational op

portunl ties offered in our schools. ":lwrever Community School

Lunch Procrams are in operation, tha health and the scholarship

of the cll11dran has been aroc:.tly improved, accordinc; to every

report raceived by our office," Lmnbel't stated.
The I... :.:.A. distrlbuted approximately 1,500,000 pounds of nutri

tious farm cOI:mlOdlties throU(',h state welfare acencles to I.:innesota
schools in !.:arch, accordlnc to the report. ~u
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:By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent.'
Southeast Experiment Station '

Waseca. Minnesota

Wallop the Weeds

Not all of the fighting is done in Europe, Asia, and Africa. One war is being

waged relentlessly right here in Minnesota where farmers are putting in 16 hours.

six ~d part of seven days each week killing the weeds which would cut the yields of

our crops, needed to feed the world.

Long rows in the corn field, hot sun beating down. monotonous jingle of trace

chains or roar of the motor, round after round, become so tedious that it is hard to

keep alert. One boy even went to sleep and let the team zigzag across the corn fiel~

When the team came to the fence. they stopped and went to sleep too, until dad came

to see what was the matter. That boy hasn't gone to sleep in the field since.

Folks who feel that their job consists of just the humdrum. routine, little

things, of no great importance, may dream of great battles where they are the

leaders, charging upon the enemy with much excitement and winning important vic-

tories, being decorated by Congress and finally fal!ing into the arms of the hero or

heroine, as the case m~ be.

:But the boys in the army tell us even that job is mostly routine and exceedingly

monotonous. They drill and practice, drill and practice, march in the heat with

heavy equipment, polish the guns, scrub the deck or figure navigation problems over

and over until the job gets to be a terrific bore which can almost be done while

•sleeping. Only a few soldiers ever get to be heroes. Most of army life is plain

drudgery.

And so it is at home. Plowing corn is drudgery unless we can see beyond the

little green leaves which mark some plants as crop and others as weeds. It may help

to picture the field as battle ground, with the hero on the cultivator, a General

(More)
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who has life and death power over conflicting armies, It is his exciting duty to

destroy the fifth columnists who invade the ranks of his soldiers~ Every single

plant of foxtail, pigweed, lambs-quarters. mustard, thistle, milkweed or rosebush is

waiting to smother his corn.

If the cultivator isn't adjusted correctly, his soldiers must suffer. If he

gets careless and covers or roots out a hill, the casualties cut into his forces.

If the plow goes too deep, transportatton lines are cut. Delays give the enemy time

to consolidate their gains and dig in more securely. A good General encourages his

men by leaving the field clean, with a perfect stand of healthy corn plants.

Every job is mostly routine and drUdgery when considered as little day-to-day

tasks which must be done, but it becomes glory, romance and achievement when the end

resul t can be visualized~ No boy will gripe about plowing corn if he can picture

great yellow ears on those tiny hills and see those shiny yellow kernels going into

prize beef, pork, milk or eggs and these processed and shipped to feed some hungry

folks across the great waters.

Corn plowing, well done, is a direct contribution to the war effort, The goal

makes the game worth playing~

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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I :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, ~{innesota

Preparing the Ground

At the county fair last year there was an artist who set up his easel &id mixed

his paint right before the crowd. He would daub here and there with one color, then

splash something else, apparently at random. Soon, with a few skilled strokes he

made the picture take form. A house, a mountain, trees, fences, sun, animals, all ap-

peared as if by magic. He had the completed picture in his mind all the time and

each move was made for a definite purpose.

Farming is an art as well as a science. and fields now being worked for corn,

represent the highest skill of the husbandman. Spring grain goes in quickly wi th

only a lick and a promise to the land, but corn p~s for careful pre~aration. The

picture is a fine field of corn. Working the land is just painting the bacl~ound.

The richest soil is usually chosen for corn,and it is then carefUlly. and deeply

plowed. so as to turn under trash and manure which will feed the baoteria to keep

them active and the soil mellow. It also keeps up the sUPlJly of humus so that the

earth will retain more moisture, giving it up to grOWing plants as it is neede&.

Then comes the job of disking or s~ringtoothing to settle and firm the ground,

keeping out air pockets where roots might dry out. Earrowing levels it all, cutting

down the ridges and filling the hollows, so that the field looks as even and smooth

as a well-kept garden. It has to look right, feel right and be right before a good

farmer is satisfied to trust it with his precious seed.

Different crops need different seedbeds and respon& best if their reouirements

are accurately met. Small grain wants the land firm, with onl? ~ little loose dirt

on top to cover the seed. Corn wants a deep, mellow. well-vJorked layer in which to

spread its fast-growing roots. Still the ~Tound must not be too loose, or it will

oxy out q~ickly on top and not be able to ~~lng up more moisture thru t~e furrow
slice. (H,re)
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Every year more farmers are using cultipackers to help make the seedbed firm.

The land roller assists in quick germination as can read~ly be seen if Ul1Xolled

strips are left. It is undoubtedly good practice on small grain or grass seed,
\

especiAlly in dry weather. but opinion is not so unanimous when it comes to corn.

The roller starts the weeds as well as the planted seed.

This year we want to tryout a new stunt. We plan to work our corn ground as

soon as possible and encourage weeds to start so we can kill them. Then wetll roll

the field a week or ten days before we intend to plant. This may start a few billion

weeds which we can kill by dragging just before planting. Probably the weather will

decide whether the weeds killed will pay for the early rolling. What do you think of

it?

----~R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Uinnesota

Preparing the Ground

At the county fair last year there was an artist who set up his easel and mixed

his paint right before the crowd. He would daub here and there with one color, then

splash something else, apparently at random. Soon, with a few skilled strokes he

made the picture take form. A house, a mountain. trees, fences. sun,animals, all ap-

peared as if by magic. He had the completed picture in his mind all the time and

each move was made for a definite purpose.

Farming is an art as well as a science. and fields now being worked for corn.

represent the highest skill of the husbandman. Spring grain goes in quickly with

only a lick and a promise to the land, but corn PB¥s for careful preparation. The

picture is a fine field of corn. Working the land is just painting the background.

The richest soil is usually chosen for corn.and it is then carefUlly. and deeply

plowed, so as to turn under trash and manure which will feed the baeteria to keep

them active and the soil mellow. It also keeps up the supply of humus so that the

earth will retain more moisture, giving it up to growing plants as it is ~eede~.

Then comes the job of disking or springtoothing to settle and firm the ground,

keeping out air pockets where roots might dry out. Harrowing levels it all, cutting

down the ridges and filling the hoilows. so that the field looks as even ~~d smooth

as a well-kept garden. It has to look right, feel right and be right before a good

farmer is satisfied to trust it with his precious seed.

Different crops need different seedbeds and respon& best if their rer:uirements

are accurately met. Small grain wants the la."1.d firm, with onl? 2. 11ttle loose dirt

on top to cover the seed. Corn wants a deep. mellow. well-worked layer in ~hich to

spread its fast-growing roots. Still the 5Tound must not be too loose. or it will

cl.ry out (I:uickly on top ant'. 110t be able to ~r.1ng up more moisture tllru t:le j:ur..·Ol!
slice. (Here)
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Every year more farmers are using cultipackers to help make the seedbed firm.

The land roller assists in quick germination as can readily be seen if Ul1Xolled

strips are left. It is undoubtedly good practice on small grain or grass seed,

especially in dry weather. but opinion is not so unanimous when it comes to corn.

The roller starts the weeds as well as the planted seed.

This year we want to tryout a n~w stunt. We plan to work our corn ground as

soon as possible and encourage weeds to start so we can kill them. Then we'll roll

the field a week or ten d~s before we intend to plant. This may start a few billion

weeds which we can kill by dragging just before planting. Probably the weather will

decide whether the weeds killed will pay for the early rolling. What do you think of

it?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent, I

Southeast Experiment Station '
Waseca, Minnesota

Wallop the Weeds

Not all of the fighting is done in ~ope, Asia, and Africa. One war is being

waged relentlessly right here' in Minnesota where farmers are putting in 16 hours,

six and part of seven days each week killing the weeds which would cut the yields of

our crops, needed to feed the world.

Long rows in the corn field, hot sun beating down, monotonous jingle of trace

chains or roar of the motor, round after round. become so tedious that it is hard to

keep alert. One boy even went to sleep and let the team zigzag across the corn fiel~

When the team came to the fence, they stopped and went to sleep too, until dad came

to see what was the matter. That boy hasn't gone to sleep in the field since.

Folks who feel that their job consists of just the humdrum, routine, little

things, of no great importance,may dream of great battles where tlrey are the

leaders, charging upon the enemy with much excitement and winning important vic-

tories, being decorated by Congress and finally falling into the arms of the hero or

heroine, as the case m~ be.

:But the boys in the army tell us even that job is mostly routine and exceedingly

monotonous. They drill and practice. drill and practice. march in the heat with

heavy equipment, polish the guns, scrub the deck or figure navigation problems over

and over until the job gets to be a terrific bore which can almost be done while

sleeping. Only a few soldiers ever get to be heroes. Most of army life is plain

drudgery.

And so it is at home. Plowing corn is drudgery unless we can see beyond the

little green leaves which mark some plants as crop and others as weeds. It may help

to picture the field as battle ground, with the hero on the cultivator, a General

(More)
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who has life and death power over conflicting armies. It is his exciting duty to

destroy the fifth columnists who invade the ranks of his soldiers. Every single

plant of foxtail, pigweed, lambs-quarters, mustard, thistle, milkweed or rosebush is

waiting to smother his corn.

If the cultivator isn't adjusted correctly, his soldiers must suffer. If he

gets careless and covers or roots out a hill, the casualties cut into his forces.

If the plow goes too deep, transportation lines are cut. Delays give the enemy time

to consolidate their gains and dig in more securely. A good General encourages his

men by leaving the field clean, with a perfect stand of healthy corn plants.

Every job is mostly routine and drUdgery when considered as little day-to-day

tasks which must be done, but it becomes glory, romance and achievement when the end

resul t can be visualized. No boy will gripe about plowing corn if he can picture

great yellow ears on those tiny hills ahd see those shiny yellow kernels going into

prize beef. pork* milk or eggs and these processed aha shipped to feed some hungry

folks across the great waters.

Corn plOWing, well done, is a direct contribution to the war effort. The goal

makes the game worth playing.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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I By R, E. Hodgson, Superintendent
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Hopeful: Hills

-,
I

Mountains are about as stable as anything we have on this planet. Their enor-

mous masses of rock have just stood solid thru the centuries, taking any kindness or

abuse which capricious elements could devise.

They have seen the ice age come and go, They have seen seeds sprout, grow into

enormous trees, die of old age and completely disintegrate again. They have sup-

ported generations of wild animals and wild men. They have seen white men come with

their boasted civilization which makes possible mass murders on a scale primitive

men never dreamed of. They have watched men struggle toward a better life, a

greater freedom, an ideal condition where peace and good will take precedence over

selfishness and aggression.

still the mountains stand, unmoved by the little things which go on around

them. Worry, fret, grief, haste never affect their calm assurance that God is work-

ing out His plan, No wonder that for thousands of years, men in their trouble have

said, "l will life up mine eyes unto the hills from whence cometh my help."

But a large part of Minnesota is too flat to have any hills except those we

plant in the corn fields. These hills are almost entirely within the control of men

excepting for the weather and the original composition of the soil. A hill of corn

is relatively unimportant and yet in the aggregate their well-being decides whether

supplies of meat, milk and leather will be adequate for the people of the U.S.A.

A complete failure of the corn crop would be a greater disaster than war.

A hill of corn only requires a few feet of land and 3 seeds. If each seed

grows into a healthy stalk it should produce an ear weighing at least half a pound,

or one and one-half pound. for the hill. That's a small th1ng. isn't it? But corn

(mo~'e)
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planted 3 feet 4 inches each way will have 4,198 hills per acre. If each hill does

its bit, there will be 90 bushels of feed which with a protein supplement should

make nearly three quarters of a ton of pork. That would look like a lot of meat to

people who are starving.

Good corn growers will laugh at a half-pound ear and call it a nubbin. They

will tell of ears weighing 3 times as much, but so far no one has produced an acre

of hills where each stalk carried an ear weighing even one pound. Perhaps it will

be done some day.

Every missing stalk, every blank hill, every barren plant cuts the yield of

feed and limits the meat available next summer. The seed going in the ground now

will appear as part of the Christmas turkey in 1942. as Easter ham in the spring or

roast beef in the fall of 1943. Careful preparation of the land. good seed and

painstaking cultivation so that every hill may do its best. will mean food for

hungry people.

Perhaps some of this year's corn erbp will go to Gteece, France, Poland and

the :Balkan countries where children will starve until we can bring them food~ That

thought may help us to take extra care of the hills in Minnesota. They are one

source of help to win our present struggle.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BO:B HODGS ON' S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca. Minnesota

Painful Parents

:Being a parent is not entirely a matter of joy and pride, especially when

youngsters reach the adolescent stage. Little folks reg~rd papa and mama as omnipo-

tent. knowing all and therefore able to cope with any situation, but by the time

High School is reached. positions are precisely reversed. Most boys and girls who

have lived all of 14 to 20 years and have skinned past their teachers with a minimum

of effort. know all the answers to all impOrtant questions and the rest are certainly

inconsequential.

Parents are pass~ pedants, products of the paleolithic age, whose only purpose

is to criticize, correct, and castigate their children. They have little knowledge

of life, love or laughter, have no appreciation of the finer things such as jazz.

boogie-woogie or rug cutting and.entertain such archaic ideas on dress, deportment.

economics and the use of time that they are almost impossible to please.

Why dad even objects when the radio dials are turned from a stuffy news broad-

cast about the war to a hot orchestra and the very latest blues singerl It's ex-

cruciating! He can't see why it is necessary to wear a new pair of saddle shoes out

.in the mud! He mentions rubbers and even suggests that shoes be cleaned and

polished! Imagine that! He wants a boy to keep his pants pressed. wear a clean

shirt and a necktie - just like an old man!

And mother! Her ideas are so patheticI She can't see why the kids need to stay

out all hours every night and fusses so about breakfasts. hours of sleep, keeping

rooms in order, sewing on buttons, mending stockings and hanging up clothes! Then

when it's Saturday morning and there is a chance to catch up on a week's sleep. she

reverses her demands. and insists that the girls get up and clean the house while

(Hore)
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the boys have to take off storm windows, mow the lawn or some other simple job which

mother or dad could easily do or hire donel None of the other kids have to do those

thingsJ

Mother can't comprehend modern problems! She objects to so much lipstick,

wants to know all about the boys one dates, where son is going tonight and when he

will be inJ She is not sympathetic when a girl has absolutely nothing to wear,

and suggests that the old coat might do another year, when all the kids are getting

the very latest new clothes.

And dad is so funny about moneyl He wants each one to live on an allowance and

keep books to, show where it all went! As if kids slaving day after day in the class

room had time to bother with such things! And just when son has a date to take the

gang to a swell show in the next town, dad sUddenly announces he has a meeting to

attend and will need the carl Parents just donlt understand the relativ.e importance

of thingsl

Sometimes it is hard to be patient when these minor controversies occur. We see

the children mature physically and expect them to mature mentally at the same time.

It is often a question whether to laugh or cry at their inconsistencies. About all

we can do is use the best judgment we have, be as patient as possible and love them

a lot. The adolescent age is hard on children as well as on parents. All too soon

they will be grown up and gone. Then weIll want them back again, at any age,

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Painful Parents
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lleing a parent is not entirely a matter of joy and pride, especially when

youngsters reach the adolescent stage. Little folks reg~rd papa and mama as omnipo-

tent, knowing all and therefore able to cope with any situation, but by the time

High School is reached, positions are precisely reversed. Most boys and girls who

have lived all of 14 to 20 years and have skinned past their teachers with a minimum

of effort, know all the answers to all important questions and the rest are certainly

inconsequential.

Parents are pass~ pedants, products of the paleolithic age, whose only purpose

is to criticize, correct, and castigate their children. They have little knowledge

of life, love or laUghter, have no appreciation of the finer things such as jazz,

boogie-woogie or rug cutting and entertain such ~chaic ideas on dress, deportment,

economics and the use of time that they are almost impossible to please.

Why dad even objects when the radio dials are turned from a stuffy news broad-

cast about the war to a hot orchestra and the very latest blues singerl It's ex-

cruciatingl He can't see Why it is necessary to wear a new pair of saddle shoes out

in the mudl He mentions rubbers and even suggests that shoes be cleaned and
.
polished! Imagine thatl He wants a boy to keep his pants pressed, wear a clean

shirt and a necktie - just like an old manl

And motherl Her ideas are so patheticl She can't see why the kids need to stay

out all hours every night and fusses so about breakfasts, hours of sleep, keeping

rooms in order, sewing on buttons, mending stockings and hanging up clothesl Then

when it's Saturday morning and there 1& a chance to catch up on a week's sleep, she

reverses her demands, and insists that the girls get up and clean the house while
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the boys have to take off sto1:'m windows, mow the lawn or some other simple job which

mother or dad could easily do or hire donel None of the other kids have to do those

things 1

Mother can't comprehend modern probleMsl She objects to so much lipstick,

wants to know all about the boys one dates. where son is going tonight and when he

will be inl She is not sympathetic when a girl has absolutely nothing to wear.

and suggests that the old coat might do another year, when !!l the kids are getting

the very latest new clothes.

And dad is SO funny about m9neyl He wants each one to live on an allowance and

keep books to show where it all wentl As if kids slaving day after day in the class

room had time to bother with such things! And just when son has a date to take the

gang to a swell show in the next town, dad suddenly announces he has a meeting to

attend and will need the carl Parents just don't understand the relative importance

of thingsl

Sometimes it is hard to be patient when these minor controversies occur. We see

the children mature physically and expect them to mature mentally at the same time.

It is often a question whether to laugh or cry at their inconsistencies. About all

we can do is use the best judgment we have, be as patient as possible and love them

a lot. The adolescent age is hard on children as well as on parents. All too soon

they will be grown up and gone. Then weIll want them back again, at any age.

-----R. E_ Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Hopef1Y- Hills

Mountains are about as stable as anything we have On this planet. Their enor-

mous masses of rock have just stood solin thru the centuries, taking any kindness or

abuse which capricious elements could devise.

They have seen the ice age come and go. They have seen seeds sprout, gtow into

enormous trees, die of old age and completely disintegrate again. They have sup-

ported generations of wild animals and wild men. They have seen white men come with

their boasted civilization which makes possible mass murders on a scale primitive

men never dreamed of. They have watched men struggle toward a better life, a

greater freedom, an ideal condition where peace and good will take precedence over

selfishness and aggression.

Still the mountains stand, unmoved by the little things which go on around

them. Worry, fret, grief, haste never affect their calm assurance that God is work-

ing out His plan. No wonder that for thousands of years, men in their trouble have

said, III will life up mine eyes unto the hills from whence cometh my help."

But a large part of Minnesota is too flat to have any hills except those we

plant in the corn fields. These hills are almost entirely within the control of men

excepting for the weather and the original composition of the soil. A hill of corn

is relatively unimportant and yet in the aggregate their well-being decides whether

supplies of meat, milk and leather will be adequate for the people of the U.S.A.

A complete failure of the corn crop would be a greater disaster than war.

A hill of corn only requires a few feet of land and 3 seeds. If each seed

grows into a healthy stalk it should produce an ear weighing at least half a pound,

or one and one-half pounds for the hill. That's a small thing, isn't it? But corn

(more)
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planted 3 feet 4 inches each way will have 4,198 hills per acre. If each hill does

its bit, there will be 90 bushels of feed which with a protein supplement should

make nearly three quarters of a ton of pork. That would look like a lot of meat to

people who are starving.

Good corn growers will laugh at a half-pound ear and call it a nubbin. They

will tell of ears we~ghing 3 times as much, but so far no one has produced an acre

of hills where each stalk carried an ear weighing even one pound. Perhaps it will

be done some day.

Every missing stalk, every blank hill, every barren plant cuts the yield of

feed and limits the meat available next summer. The seed going in the ground now

will appear as part of the Ohristmas turkey in 1942, as Easter ham in the spring or

roast beef in the fall of 1943. Careful preparation of the land, good seed and

painstaking cultivation so that every hill may do its best, will mean food for

hungry people.

Perhaps some of this year's corn crop will go to Gl'eece, France, Poland and

the :Balkan countries where children will starve until we can bring them food. That

thought may help us to take extra care of the hills in Minnesota. They are one

source of help to win our present struggle.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Minnesota farmers can IT.ake substantial savinc:s in lumber costs

when constructing neWbul1dincs or repairing old. ones by us1.nr. lumber

sawed from locs Cro\Y,O in the fare woodlot. T116 importance of piling

this home-sawed material foX' seasoning is poiutec out by Clem I\auroan,

assistant Extension forester, and Cl1arles IT. ~~hite, forestry division,

at University Fa~.

A large annual loss results from careless stackine of creen

lumber with no thou~ht toward Good founcations, proper sanitation about

the pile, or careful arrancement of the boards so they will not tv/ist,

check, bow or crook.
In choosinc a site for the pilo, the authors of Extension

Folder 104, "Better Lmnber ThroUCh Good Piling, II recommended a

well-drained place that is exposed to the wind.

Ventilation which is important in preventinz such clefects as

blue stain and rot can be provided by i:eepinG the pile well awa.y from

buildincs and dense woods and by keeplnc dovm weeds and other vecetation.
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Immediate RelAsse

A sht~r·t course for operators of refrigerated ll'ckers will

l)e given May 20 and 21 at University Farm" it was B.l1nowlced this

weck by J. O. Christianson, director of o..gricultural shcrt courses.

Highlights of this year's event will be demonstrations on

slaughtering, boning, cuttlng, wrapping and curing of meat and

on the processing and p:reparatic!l of fruits and vegetables. A

disoussion of prices and general operation cf locker plants will

also feature the two"'day event.

Operatcl"S will have an opportu.nity to disf';USS their own

indJ vidual problems on Wednesday evenine when the ~~roup meets

with 3. T. Warrington of the U. S. Department of Acrlcu.ltlu·e,

'[washington, D. G.

Re~iutraticn will begin at 9 o~clock We&lesday morninc and

at 10 0 l clock will get under wa.y. OpenIng the ThuNday morning

session will be a. breakfast meeting at which time group problems

will be discussed and some attention w111 be given to leglslaticn

affe~tin0 the locker plant industry.

A203SfTHnl
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TOO~ 1s ~ood advice to ~lAP~$o~a tur~ey proaucere w~~ race lp!~ favorable feed-

~urkey ratio. and higher prlcp.s for bU11di~C mater1als thi~ sprln~o Ke~~1n«

poults comfortable aDd hpalthT witb present fac11itlet 18 the b~$t b~ib

A five per cen, increase over lebruary 1,:41 1n the t.ot.al nwnbpr I)f breeder

henta on hana. indicates a record .upp~y ·)f h~t.t::hing eggs and \ 11 turn a turJc.f!Y

production in 1942 ~bat would proTldp. by far the large~t 8upnly of turkey ~~~t

tc ~o to turkey producer8 1n 19~2 18 the relatively rapid rise in feej pric~s.

buy 1'),J pouad, of tur"ey ratloL.) W8.~ 1ef,£> n·l.v()rable t.han a yl;!F.lr earlier aua oely

Ot~ thE' b!l!Jh of t.hE' ::1'6'1'"i Ur.jf!: ii lUatlln it vc'.l1d &Df.eal' desirable to l1mlt
thl!! !~~bf'r of p:>u} t, to t.he br"'··~.1ny ,nd [: "'I.~dnt~ equ1pw,.nf.·'ot r.ann. ana t,:> ,,9'otd
cro'lcliD(~. Because price. ')f bu., _dl~lt!'- r!J8lt'l'hI8 .are '11,h. ~d t.he laat.o(I!"\ab 8.!'~

,.r4>f..tl, needeet elliewh~re in th" "'1'\1" ... rfor~t expeod1t.urf>1 for e~t.Ta treeHnr- a:lc
tl:)uill\f facl1 t ties are Me. Ju· t1fled.
h:.t~?vt '.)! f~... e..('~i;)l1. !I~e'. !!. ;)8r;~:\·T'Sc :- (t~neion :nv&eti.o.,;:' economb1t at
Unlv~rs1tj' i'arm. tl,\'! e,l.dHl.~ll'o ,:,;f.~~;t "" ... u t:it<1t~ beth,;!" f4!'ed1np, an,i ma:1Ilr"~f!"nt..

A2040-'f'Hnl
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Lail:y' Papers

Immediate Release

3utter and e~es continuo to appear on the list of Slue Stamp

Foods available to families t~ing part in the Food stwmp plan,

Tom L. Lambert of tl1e agricultural marketing administration announced

today ..

The nationally deslenated foods Wl1ich will b0 available for blue

food stamps in all areas durinc Ma~' a::'c the sanG as those Vlt:ich were

designated for April. The cor.~plete list for r.~ay follows:

Butter, shell e[£s, fresh grapefruit, pears, apples, oranges,

fresh veGetables (including potatoes), corn meal, dried prunes,

hominy (corn) frits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, enriched wheat

flour, self-rislnr. flour, enriched self-rising flour, and whole

wheat (Graham) flour.

A2040-Tnama

says
Sanitation 1s a biE factor in hog productlon,/H. G. Zavoral,

Extension animal husbandman at University Farm, who reports that

farmers in the Southwest farm management service produced hogs

with less feed and considerably more profit when a syste~ of sani

tation WB.B carried out.

Ninety of the farms tl1at practiced sanitation fed on an average
112 pounds less crain to produce 100 pounds of pork than did 60 of
the farms that did not raise their pies on clean Cround. At present
Grain prices, this one fae tor aJ.one is worth put tine: the pics on
clean Cround, says Zavoral.

Sanitation pays in more ways than one, he says, and ribht now
sanitation means cetting pies out or old hOG lots and ona to clean
GroUnd.

A204l-TEcar
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DaLly l'h -erB

1.\8 farm fields and gardens 5u~r,1;! food t.'-.' Le Ip win tLe '/Va.r;.;

farr,~ w e.jclots may furnish the fuel to cock that fc·:d as \'/e11 as

help keep Am9rlca warm this winter. Prospective s1nrtafcS c1'

i'lleJ." dtl::' .pri.marilJ' to transp()rta~~:1.on difficllltlcs, are in si(j}.t

in the war da:fs ahead, says Parker 0 Anderson; Ex·c3nsicn fcraster'

a.t Universi ty PHI'~nJ who urges wocdlct owners to tat<e stt;p~ thls

sprint) and SU~~l1ner to supply needed winter fuel. 'rh'; far!':,: -""C:0,ilc·t

vd!.l :;0 an important elly in the na.tion' s war ~~ f'1'OT't 1 SU:Y~:1 i~]iCle~'~;0n

:-toq.;irementa of natloual defenne foY' tile ~li)xt U; r:l(nt;,~) W.~l}

!'~.:v~eed }l,f>OO.. OOO,OOO board f0et. f01~ :;roop housir.g l defens~;

h0':.lsine. defense construction, foY' ships and shipyards, r"arm
fficturinrc and assembly plant3, and for boxes and crates 1'er
domestjc and foreign shippinr: and storage alcn'~ .Y"is ary;ctmt
does net include the multiple uses 01' forest prol.l:'~ts fer alr:'cru~t ..
explos i v'~s, plastics J cellulose a~d a hundred otl leI' uses.

l'bc..isnndlJ of cords of wood go to waste tta."1ually .in our
w::,,:culots tend are allowed to ret as waste I says Anderson. 'I'Lis
is the t .tne to salvage and use dead and diseased tr<:Jss fl!h: trees
('1' poor t~orll::'3rc181 importance for fuel next winter"

"
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News Bureau
Universi t:r Farm
st. Paul, r.iInnesotn
~ay G, 1942 • Immediate Release I

The !.~ln1'lesota daIry industry has wasted no time In meet~c the

demand tor more dry milk to supply lease-lend and mIlitary n~ed8,

accordinc to a survey recently completed by the DivIsion of fgr1

cultural ~conomlcs and the A~rIcultural l~tcnslon Servioe atl

University Farm. !".:hen the covernment called last year for nfre

cheese and dr,. milk to meet war needs, largo numbers of dair

manufacturinc plants and creameries in the state took steps

once to convert their equipment for producinc these foods. r~ ny
~

other creameries In ~innesota wr.Ich previously·handled only ream
) ~J

for butter;are now buyinc whole m11~ from tarmers, separatin. out

the creaD,. and sclllnc; the skim milk to other plants equippe

for d1'y~~.

E. Fred Xollor of' tl:e DI~llsion of' Acr1cultural Econ.,omic ,
Unlverslty Farm, est1mates from the recent survey that 6~ u-
taoturine planta in thl. state will aoon have a total capac1 y of'
92 mllion pound. ammal17- Fort,. plants eqUipped to dry sk
milk tor huan consUJII)tlon now in produc tlon in tho II tate ha
oapaclt7 ot 5O,400,OOP pounds annually. FIttc~n plants wh1c
taken .tepa to convert animal feed driers to human food dr1e
could produce at a rate ot 9,OO2,Q pound. annually. IUne ew 9r
en1aree4 dr,J1nS plant. now conteaplated could produce add1t1 nal
POWder at tho rate ot :52,400,000 pounc!s aanuallr.

The £leur-. on ,~ction capacity are baced on the ass tion
tbat the eal.t1ne ;>lDllt. would operate at tull capaclt7 or 0 a
20 to 2t hour-A-dey ~••ls- Operat1nc pre.ant plants at tull
c~aclt7 1. muCh better procedura, Y~ller belleves, than ual v1tal
4et.a. material to Ht up a createI' number ot plants to be
on17 part t1me - tPre_en' .1t1latloD &>•• not warrant large-acale further xpane10n
or dr7~ facilities. Dalrr ~uracturlnr. plants that have n t already
,taken step. to In_tall nett equ1pt11nt or convert animal' teed leI'S
to lmmnn rood drier. abould c onalder projects ve~ Car8ful17l

berore
maklnL the .tep now, h. sa,... Con"r.lon .hou1il be encouraee onl7
when tl1e project proal••_ to be or consid.rable value even a tel' the
eaaztcency 1. over and 4r7 ak1=n milk pr1cee z-eturn to norsl eve1s.

~ A2042-P~
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Dally Papers

Immediate ftele se

U1nnesota tarmers may ftnd it more e~onom1cal to ~8 ~. use

of certain farm mnch1ne17 than to own them, accord1nr, to Uniter

a1t'1 Pam acr1cUltural ene1neers who point out that farmer. t11
bave to depend to a larGe extant on power and maohinery now n

farms dur1nS the present war emergenu,..

A. J. Schwantes. chief, acr1eultural enc1neer1ne d1v1al n,

and N. C. Ives, extension aerlcultural enc1neer, suggest sev ral

methods ot 'excbar1G1~ the use ot machines 1n the1r recent pU~llca

tion nCoste of' Tractor and Uachlne Use. II They point out tha~

le8s labor end fewer new machines make it necesaary tor tarmjrs

to assure themselves that equipment will be available when n eded.

CUstom work, exchanc:1ne mach1nes and cooperat1ve owners 1p

are rocommonded tor roach1nc production aoala 1n warttme.

t1table machine JIIMlAe--' -7 reault troll the•• practices,

1naa.lGh •• _oh1ne u.. co.t 011 mAn1 tara is h18bIr than 1t

should be and oeD b. recmced b1 !nONasla; t.be UDlll use ot

J:acblD•••

Aa044-!fIoa
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Daily Papers

!zar.'Qd1ate ;le1ease

I,

Du¥1Dc hoC feeds 18 more than a matter of just cott1D£ the

lI)at teed tor your money. It 18 DOre important to eet the eat

prote1n bq'.

J.:oat hoc feede on tbe market are aatisfactory, 8Q' II. 10.
zavoral, extene10n animal husbandman at un!vera1t7 ~, bU~ one

bas to watoh the proteln analysls that COtta w1th the teeda +4

paY' tor them accord1n61,.. The beat feed buy, he saya, 1a ,e one

Wh10h turn1ahes • poUDd ot prote1n at the least cost. 1

TankaGe 18 one ot the richest protein feeds, and P0881,1'1

the beet one tor plea, -78 ::&voral. A r;oocl proto1n m,xtur

roooa::en4ed b7 :'voNl tor little plC. 1e aa tollowa: 40 _ •

•0Jbean 011 meal, 20 pcMIda taDDce, 20 pOUDda tlah meal,

pounda llDaHd 011 .al, aDd 10 pouD4a alfalfa l.at Mal.

Co.INla1 .,.e4I ••kln other th1JlCa b.al4ea prote1ft,

ZAyos-a! point..., ., , Ollft uual17 be bcNrht trIOre obi plJ'

1D tarm-~ ~IU aa eon, wbMt, -.le,. lad oat••

AICM~-1'HD1
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~
'.9.1;) )~r

r, <fa I

"', - /
S. T. Warrington, ';iashineton, D. C., acricultural econ mis ".~,;".

with the Farm Credit Administration, will speak on "Prices Fd
Op0rations of Locker Plants ii at the refrigerator locker shott

course to be held Eay 20 and 21 at University Farm. D. 1. ¥ac-

kintosh o{ Kansas State ColleGe will also appear on the two

day procram and will conduct a slaughterine demonstration ~ th

P. A. Anderson, meats specialist at University Farn.

Operators will have an opportunity to discuss their i-

vidual problems with Kr. WarrinGton at a dinner meetin8 on

1,-;ednesday a t the Andrews Hotel, riinneapolis.

Emphasis centers on slauzhterin~, boning, cutting,

wrapping and curinG of meat and OD fruit andvegetao18 prep1ra

tion. Attention is also being civan to legislation affectiJg

the locker pl~nt industry.

Since the first modern cold-s torafe locker plant in ~ili ne-

sota was opened in 1935 the movement has Grown until at the present

time there are over 180 plants in op3ration.

A2047-THsr
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Daily Papers I

Immediate Releise

Dean Z. E. F'r0eman, colld2\3 of a;::-ricul ture, forestry

home economics will be the principal speaker at the twenty

annual recosnition assembly to b0 held this evening (~ednG

in the auditorium at Univ0rslty Farm. TI~ subject of his

A2048-TE

of the ag students' council.

\'Jill be liThe Future of Democracy;l.

RDcoeni tion of schole.rship lind lJadership aChievementsl \";ill

be made at the assembly by Dr. H. ;~. ·:~i~son, chairman of tJe

facul ty schole.rship coromi t tOG. I

Musical numbers v~ll be featured by tho college choir knder

tha direction of J. Clark Rhodes. I

rrho annual recognition assGmbly is Given under the aus~ices

I
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Immediate Rel ase

Wheat farmers in the Red River valley and west .central Minne-

sota are beine urged to take early steps to avoid a serious grain

storaee problem next fall. With nearly two-thirds of all c mmerchl

storage space already filled and further construction held own

by wartime demands for steel and other critical materials~ uc

cessful solution of the storage problem depends largely on

the inc.ividual farmer can do richt on the farm, says Skuli ut-

ford, acricultural conservationist, University Farm.

Assurance has been r,iven that lumber and nails will be
available for buildinc farm structures, but dealers' stock
insufficient if too many farmers wait until the crop is mad
fore bUilding the needed storaf;e bins. The 7 cents per bus
storage allowance will aGain be available in helpin~ farmer
finance needed farm storage space.

The ~ar Production Board has limited buildinc of farm
tures to ,~l, 000 except on formal authorization. Even wi. th
limitation, Rutford points out, much farm storage can be pr
A£ricultural engineers at University Farm have desi~ned a 1
~ushel portable cranary which last year could be built for
',1100. Copies may be hael at the local county arent's office
writing to Bulletin Room, University Farm.

Another factor pointing to the need of mmre storaee sp
is the increased production of soybeans and flaxseed which
compete for space this year. Both soybeans and flax requir
storage, top prices being paid. only for carefully dried bea

truc
his
vided.
000
der

or by
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Poultry raisers may draw a siGh of ralief over fee~ prlspects

now that the threatening drouth has been broken temporarily, but

sprine rains bring another worry in the form of danger from
,

coccidiosis and worms, accordinc to Cora E. Cooke, extensio

poultry specialist at University Far~. ~nerever chickens h ve

ranzed within a year or so, these diseases will be waiting 0

attack the new crop of rrowinr: chicl~s. '~;et w'3ather increas~s
this dan~er, ~iss Cooke points out. I

The danger of disease is even ~reater than usual this ear,

with lareer flocks cutting down space in brooder houses and even

on ranee.' As more c~icks are added to a ~iven area, any intectio n

is likely to be more serious. I

r~:ovinr.; the pullets to c lean raniC:~ta is the only saf 3 pro edure.

A brooder house that cannot be moved need not stand in the 'ay,

because pullets on ran~e will do as well in any light shelt r

that protects them against·rain. A shelter that is easily ovable

is always desirable ~ecause later mOVdS may become necessart.

J.2046 -TIlnl I
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Immediate Release

The Dean E. !i~. Freeman medal for student leadership for

1941-42 was awarded to Bruno Berklund of Cumberland, ·Visconsin,

at the twenty-first annual recognition assembly held Wednesday

at University Farm.

Bertaund has been active in many college or~anizations,

having served as president of the Forestry Club and as a member

of the Student's council and the Honor Case commission. He

was recently elected to Alpha Zeta and Xi Sigma Pi, honorary

professional fraternities.

Caleb Dorr scholarships were presented to 30 students in

the college of apriculture, forestry and home economics by Dr.

H. K. Wilson, chairman of the faculty scholarship committee .

. Scholarship winners were: Janet Acker, Hinneapolis; Doris
Angier, Litchfield; I,Cary LoU Bertelson, hinneapolis; Marietta
Brandhorst, St. PaUl; Mary Ellen Carlson, '-allmar; Katherine
Carter, Walnut Grove; Mary Chamberlain, Olivia; Alice Gehant,
Clarkfield; Joan Gordon, Pine Island; Eleanor G-rothen, Hinnea
polis; Alice Gunn, Pine City; Vita Harris, Minneapolis; Eleanore
Johnstone, Pine River; Jeanne Killmer, St. PaUl; Althea LaRaut,
Roseburg, Oregon; Dorothy Nelson, Gaylord; Kathryn Schwartau,
Red ~ing; June Sederstrom, Litchfield; Grace Shepherd, st. Paul;
Guinevere J. Smythe, Fergus Falls; Helen Truog, Swanville; Myron
Brakke, Rochester; Arnold Brekke, St. James; Malcolm Bren, Hopkins;
H. I/Iead Cavert, St. Paul; lValdo Erickson, Deer River; Harold A.
1~iller, St. PaUl; Kenneth Ogren, Atwater; Donald Sandacer, Tyler;
Raymond ~anquist, ~renshall;

Other awards announced at the recognition assembly:
Home Economics Association - Jeanne Vollbrecht, Robbinsdale; Phi
Upsilon Omicron Alumnae - Alice Gunn, Pine City; Liary L. Bull
scholarship - Lila Hinze, Pine City; C. L. Lewis, Jr. Scholarship
in Forestry - Jalmer J. Jokela, Ely; Ruedlin~er Memorial Priee 
Edward Lana, Duluth; Chas. L. Pack Essay Price in Forestry 
Robert Helson, St. PaUl; Punchinello award - Florence Jensen,
Ninneapolis.
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Immediate Release

Scholarship awards to eight Minnesota students in the

College of Agriculture, Fores~J and Home Economics were announced

at the Cap and Gown day convocation held Thursday, it was an-

nounced by Dean E. L. Freeman.

Raymond 1,"lTanquist of 'Vrenshall was awarded the Alpha Zeta

freshman scholarship for 1942-43. Caleb Dorr college scholarships

€nd medals were awarded as follows:

Freshman Scholarship - Eleanor Gro then, r·:inneapoli s; Sophomore

scholarship - r.Tary =:llen Carlson, ':Jillmar; H8rbert A. Opp,

Appleton; Junior Scholarships - Grace Shepherd, St. Paul; Myron

Brakke, Roche ster; Senior i301d medals - I:arietta Brandhorst,

St. Paul; Armold Brekke, St. James.

A2050-TH
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May 19, 1942

food supply.

commodities in seasonal abundance as a means of preventing w

Hation's consumers to make full use of perishable agricultur

their consumption and widen markets for farmers. The plan,a

The U. S. Department of Agriculture today called upon t

thereby conserving and increasin~ the total United states wa

Under a program recently announced by the Department,

mercial distribution and sale of seasonally heavy supplies 0

perishable farm products vdll be encouraged in order to incr

at increasing the commercial movement of agricultural

which because of their abundance would otherwise be left un-

harvested and permitted to waste. These commadities will be fea-

tured as Victory Food Specials.

For the third successive year the Einnesota Agricultura.
Extension Service has arranged to furnish consumers living i the

Twin City area spot information on best buys in fresh fruits and

vegetables grown in Minnesota.

Radio stations of this area and the daily newspapers fe ture

reports which include information on quality, supply, and co -

parative price values.

A2051-THusdabb
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Immediate Release

I

Minnesota beef producers will get together at 'Northing~On

June 10 to discuss wartime beef problems and hear livestock I

specialists discuss the latest from feed lot experiments. ~.

o. Christianson, director of short courses at University Far~,

has announced that the annual University Cattle Feeders' Da

will be combined with the annual summer picnic of the

Beef Cattle Producers' Association. Since many of the

ta

feeders live in the southwestern part of the state, travel c n be

saved.by combining the two events. I

Theproljram will begin at 11 a.m. in the "Vorthington cifY

park with a talk on cattle feeding experiments by IV. H. petets,

chief in the division of animal husbandry, University Farm.

In the afternoon, Rex Beresford, Iowa State college livestoc*

specialist, will discuss the place of beef production in warJime.

County Agent C. ~. Stower and Nobles county cattle feed rs

will describe methods used in that area and conduct a tour t the

farm of IUlford Davis, cattle fattener who has one of the

largest feeding operations in the state.

A2053-PITnl
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Immediate Release

Registration and clas~ification of every veterinarian i

Minnesota for wartime service, were announced here today by

state Veterinary Preparedness committee working in cooperati n

with government preparedness agencies in Washington and the

American Veterinary ~edical Association. I

The personnel of the State committee as announced today in-

eludes: Dr. C. E. Cotton, Chariman, r.:inneapolis; Dr. ~V. L. B yd,

St. Paul; Dr. H. A. Evenson, Sacred Heart; Dr. R. R. Forsyth,

South St. Paul; Dr. W. J. Fretz, st. Paul; Dr. E. L. Gutensc rit

ter, Virginia; Dr. R. f-.: Hallquist, Brainerd; Dr. J. A. Quir ,

Ada; Dr. C. F. Schlotthauer, Rochester; Dr. A. II. Scr@idt,

Triumphj Dr. Ralph L. '"Jest, st. Paul; Dr. R. C. 1Villiams, Ne

Richland.

ilOne of the first tasks of the state commi ttee wi.ll be 0

make sure that there is adequate veterinary personnel in eac

section of the state to guard against outbreaks of livestock I

diseases and to help conserve our livestock population in th1

all-important food-for-defense effort," according to the an-

nouncement by Dr. J. G. Hardenbergh, executive secretary of he

American Veterinary Lledical asso,ciation.

. Joint efforts of every farmer and every veterinarian are~
essential, Hardenbergh explained, if they are to prevent devasta
ting outbreaks of livestock diseases such as those experience
in former wars. Cooperation of farmers in reportin~ outbreaks
to their local veterinarians is urgently requested. I

A2052-THavma
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1
Practical suggestions for meeting the grain storage prJblem

on the farm come from H. B. 'Nhite, University Farm engineer,1 who

urges farmers to make present buildings shipshape to c~rry tlhe

I

Fillin[!' present bins fuller after checking to s ee whetl~er

bin floors wre strone enough to carry the additional load is l one

practical way to increase grain storage space on the farm. (~1here
joists are not strong enough, placing an additional joist inl each

space will double the strength of the floor. Nailing a lx6 ~r

a lx8 across the grain bin at each stud will increase the wa 1

strBngth greatly.

White points out that a bushel of wheat weighing 60 pofu
exerts a load of 48 pounds for each cubic foot of bin space.
10-foot bin when loaded must stand a weifht of 480 pounds on
square foot of floor. On a floor ei8ht fee6 wide the load 0
each joist two feet apart is nearly four tons. To support t is
weight a 2x12 of good quality is needed. Two 2x8's are not s
stronE: as one 2.12, 1ifuite says.

If brooder houses are used for oins, the floors need to be
strengthened.

A quick way to make the outside of a bin damp proof is 10
cover it with roofing put on vertically and with wooden stri s
nailed over the laps.

Remodeling the present granary to make it tight and drY~and
patching up the leaks or cracks are ~ood practical steps tow rd
efficient use of available ~quipment in wartime when buildin.
materials are scarce.
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OBSERVE RELEASE DATE
Wednesday. June m. 1942

BOB HODGSON t S FABM TALKS

By R. 11. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Ixperiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

Odd Color C~binations

When a red cow with a pink tongue eats green grass and blue flowers to make

whi te milk and yellow butter to feed a black baby, all DlUSt admit that the farm is a

colorful place. From the delicate pastel shades of early spring wild flowers to the

vivid heat of autumn t s Tiger Lilies, Indian Paint Brush, Brown Eyed Susans, Golden

Rod and Asters, each season is a succession of colors.

Winter scenes are in stark outlines with black and white contrasts, deep shadows

and sparkling brl1.liants like sequins to reflect a lazy sun. Then spring dips her

brush in green and begins to daub the hillsides and sunny nooks. At first the color

is weak and watery. but dq after day the paint gets t~lcker, until in June the whole

barrel is tipped over and the world is a mass of green.

If an artist used so JIlUCh of one color. his picture would be dull and monotonous.

but nature has subtle contrasts which make the wbole thing interesting. The dark

'. leathery green of Poison Ivy and M1rtle has a thousand.variations before 1t reaches

the grey of the Russian Olive, the yellow of t:1e Syringa or the deep red of Norway

Maple leaves.

Red barns, white houses, grey tree trunks and the bright colors of flowers bloom

ing in masses, blend with the green background and make it more attractive. Then in

the pastures livestock lend animation. Black and white cows on one hill, yellow

Guernseys on another, occasionally a herd of Jerseys or Brown Swiss, blending from

faun to black. or down in the hollow a group of shiny black Angus cows, looking al-

most as though the)" bad grown there.

A string of Shorthorns follows the leader along a grassy ~. their reds.

whites and roans like drops of bright paint dripped from a careless brush. "comfort-
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able herd of Herefords chew cont~nted cuds with their white faces which hardly seem

a part of their sleek red bodies. On the ridge a sorrel horse makes a striking sil-

houette, while below him a pair of s~rawberry roan l3elgianB, enjoy the lush grass as

they have a day free from the collar.

Nature paints her June landscape with green, but she dashes in spots of odd color,

just as a hint of the real paint job she is preparing for the fall festival. Then 1s .

when the whole box of pigment is upset and undU11ted. covers.ire-es'end meadow.·.

The farmer usuallY' likes the June colors best and the cattle just gorge them-

selves with great mouthfuls of the tender succulence and then recline in comfort

while they attend to the important and pleasant job of masticating the wads of grass.

In every direction it is beautiful and onlY' man is dissatisfied.

He's dissatisfied with the pretty yellow dandelions in the lawn and the green

grass in the garden. He roots out the pretty purple thistles and mows the lacy

leaves of ragweed. He rearranges plants after his own ideas and draws patterns of

conventional design on the fields, until he fancies himself of considerable import-

&nee. but he can't, of his own efforts. make one single green plant cell.

--R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Stack Covers Protect ~

We usuall.7 stack our first cutting. of alfalfa and brome because it takes less

time and labor than hauling to the barn. Just at this time too. we need men and

equipment in the corn field, especially during ha\Ving weather. Then too, we can

stack hay a bit greener than we dare put .it 1J;L too mow. While it mq not be best

for others, stacking seems to work out for us.

But alfalfa doesn't shed rain like wild hay. It's easy to wet in unles s other

bay is used for a cover or great care taken in topping out. This again takes time"

and we want the ~g done in a hurr)"_ For this reason we have tried various means

of covering alfalfa stacks.

One wa;y was to top the stacks with reed canary grass or wild bay. That is good

except that the grass is usually at. some distance from the alfalfa and. bas to be

loaded, hauled and put on the stack. It makes considerable trouble and in the rush

the job was sometimes put off until latel". Sometimes it didn I t get done.

Another thing we tried was paper covers. Lumber yards 8ell material made for

this purpose _ The papor was 7 feet wide and we lapped a foot. It waS held down
I

with poultry netting. We fastened the edges of the netting together with hog rings

and tacked 1 x 4 boards to the ends of each strip, Then weights were hung on the

short boards and this held the paper tight to the stack. Longer boards we figured

would not make as good allowance for uneven settling.

This worked fine, but if the paper was out very long, it became so brittle it

could not be used a second time. We b$.d paper on a straw sbed roof and after stand-

ing all winter, a big spring blow tore the paper out through the netting, so we

figured tbis was rather expensive except for occasional use.

• I
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The next attempt was a metal cov~r•. QQde of light flat sheet iron. The sheets

were 3 feet wide and 6 or 8 feet long. Each sheet had 2 holes punched near one end

and these fitted over bolts spot welded to 0. light piece of strap iron which served

as a "ridge pole" •. ~n the stack was finished, the xnan. on top put a sheet from the

left and a sheet from the right over the bolts. covered them with a short strap iron

and put on nuts to tighten them down.

The sheets were l$pped about 2 inches and laid like scales on a fish. It didn't

take long to do the, job but we wondered what h would look like if a bard wind got

under that tin roof~ Wire was tied around some old concrete blbc;ks weighing about

20 pounds each and one end of tbe heavy wire bent to torm a boolq SUlBll holes w~re

punched near the bottom of the iron sheets and 2 weights wer~ hooked on each end•.

On a stack 40 feet long this took 62 blocks weighing together over 1,,000 pounds.

As the stack settled. the iron sheets shifted a bit and a few cracks opened UP.,

but they we:e not large enough to let in ouch ~ter. The covers st~ed on better

than *e eXpected" throU8h some pretty hard blows. ~ we use tho stack. the tin

io taken off and piled rlatready to use again. The hay has come out as green and

fine a8 when it was stacked.

These covers look as though they would last for at least 10 years. Of course

sheet metal is hard to get now, but when it 1s again available, it might be worth

trying. --R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
South8ast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Long Rows of Corn
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Hands, feet and eyes are busy, but plowing corn is a mechanical operation wp.ich

permits the mind to wander at will for at le~st part of the time. Today the questm

for debate was horses versus tractors. for farm work. If gas is rationed, we may have

no choice, but is it wise to raise more colts which won't be ready for work until

19471

O'f course when 1t comes to money outlay. horses are far cheaper. Hay, oats,

stra-,i and pasture are relatively inexpensive unless they have to be purchE-.sed, while

bas companies are more and more demanding spot cash for oil deliveries. Sometimes

that cash is hard to come by,until something is ready to sell. A horse can do some

work for qUite a while just on grass if necessary, but a tractor quits cold the mln-

'\;Lte the tank runs dry.

When the rain maker gets too enthusiastic and fields are wet, it is too soft to
,.

use tractors effectively for hauling manure and other odd jobs. Horses will pull

through a lot of mud. On the other hand, field work should not be done when it is

too wet !or the engines.. ~ractors leave packed tracks which make fields uneven,

e~pecially on wet ground. It I S hard to get com planted at an even depth when the

c,:,ound 18 ridged by tra.ctor wheels. Sometimes horse trucks don't help to keep the

~rcU1ld smooth eHoor.

Machines wear out, and they don't have little machines every spring for replace-

ments. A horse will generally last twice as long as a tractor, and mares can raise

a colt in addition to doing the fie~d work. Now with parts and repairs hard to get,

it ~y take just as long to get new tires as to raise a colt, and the latter is much

more fun. On the other hand, in normal times, a tractor comes from the factory

(more)
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ready to use and- doesn't take 3 years of care and teaching before it can go to work.

Of course a tractor can work longer hours. especially in hot weather, and pull

larger machinery thB.n the usual 4 horse hitch. But who said that more than 4 horses

couldn't be used by one driver? It~s just about as easy to drive 6, 8 or 10.

Tractors don't tire. but drivers do. Besides. when the going gets tough, in a soft

spot or up a hill. the horses can rest a minute and then put on an extra spurt to

get through. A tractor just bas so much power for all conditions_~ It bas to eat

extra gas all ~ on ordinary going just to have a little extra power when it's

. needed.

The greatest argument for the tractor is speed. Sometimes it's worth a lot to

get things done in a hurry. A tractor mower can cut a lot of alfalfa. just when it

,is ready. Then it can plow the corn faster. allowing more time for other jobs. such

as haying. If the grain is all seeded before a rainy spell, it may mean a big dif-

ference in yiold due to the earlY' planting. The tractor hours cost more than horse

hours, but if labor must b. hired. the saving in the driver's time may offset the

extra cost of the tractor.

It's easy to think up arguments on both sides of the question. but it's almost

noon and time to eat, when this round is finished. Perhaps it will be best to try-

to earn enough money with the old team to support a tractor and then raise enough

oats and haY' with the tractor to feed a team. I can't give up the horses entirely -

Y'et - but I do like speed and power in the emergencies. Conditions on different

farms call for different combinations of power, and each farm manager must decide

what is best under his particular circumstances. 1 1m not sure which is supporting

which, but on this fa.rm we seem to need both the tractor and the horse.

-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Plant for Pleasure

June r~es with moon and spoon so it bas been worked to death by the writers

of "popular" airs. Then again it has been extolled as a month of picnics. ball

games, vacations. fishing, gol£ sAd recreation of all sorts; but to the farmers,

June means wee~ corn, alfalfa to put up, fence rows to mow, cows to milk and plain

hard work, even in normal years. This year, with the boys gone, it means more work

than ever.

:But even farmers get dull on the Job if they do nothing but routine tasks.

EveI70ne needs charige occasionally and with bum tires it's harder than ever to get

aW8¥ for a little trip over the week end to break the monotony. Our pleasures will

need to be closer, perhaps within walking distance.

Ideas differ as to what constitutes work and what is pleasure. For me, crowds,

meetings, and IIgoing to town" are work, to be avoided if possible. while planting

things and \-latching them grow is real pleasure. I like to plant something different.

It may be a tree or a vine which will never have any value. but just tickles my fancy

to Bee it ~ow.

Sometimes I plant things just out of cussedness. I know that a landscape artist

would be horrified to put this particular thing in a certain place. but I don't have

to take orders from him, so I plant it there just for meanness. It eases my spirit

to do something just because I want to, not because I should. Itll never be rich or,

famous or noted for anything in particular, but Mister. I'm a big guy when it comes

to moving a" lilac bushl

(nore)
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It rests me to take a walk around the yard, down by the lake or over past the

gully to see how things are growing, where the brown thresher has hidden a nest,

peek at a pheasant hen or her big clutch of eggs,. watch the pup chase a rabbit (no

damage done), or just sit and watch things happen among the little people who inhabit

such places. They work so hard at their respective jobs that it makes mine look

easier.

Here's an ant struggling home with part of a cricket. Bet my \dfe would be sur-

prised to see me come home lugging half an elephantJ There's a bright eye perfectly

still, and then a small garter snak~ goes on about his business, catching insects

with his long, red tongue. A grumpy fat toad hops by, plunk, plunk, plunk. lid

hate to land that bard on my belly! Guess I'll take him up in the garden to eat

bugs 1

The bittersweet is running riot on the fence and will make some nice bouquets

this fall. Here's a little oak starting up all alone in this tangle of brush. I t l1

open it up so some sunlight will get in. A hundred years from now that may be a big

tree, while Itll be sitting on a cloud pla¥ing a harp. Wonder how long it will take

me to learn? Probably be in the beginners' class for the first 1,000 years.

Time goes too fast with so much to see, and soon 1 ~ar Bud blowing mess call

on the bugle. They know I won't come home until dark unless notified, so the bugle

comes in handy. ltd rather wander than eat, but of course - just to please the

family - Itll go. Nature has lavishly planted for my pleasure.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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"Butter yellow" is a dye used in the textile trade to mpart

a certain color to fabrics. It is not somethin{! that you c neat.

Recently some confusion has arisen- in regard to "butte

yellow!' as a cause of cancer, says Professor W. B. Combs of the

University dairy division. This textile dye has no relatio

whatever to the substance sometimes used to give a uniform olor

to butter sold to the consumer. Butter is colored only by oal

tar dyes which are certified by the Food and Druc Adrninistr tion

or by vegetable dyes which are knovm to be absolutely harml SSe

Federal and state pure food laws carefully guard the qualit of

butter which is produced and sold to the consumer. No ingr dient

is permit ted to be added which in any way impairs the whole ome-

ness of butter as a product.

A2055-PJnl
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girls to be held June 5-7 at Mission Farms, Medicine Lake,
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announced this week by E. W. Aiton} assistant state 4-H club

leader.

larouting with each county group sending two delegates.

interest is being shown this year in the educational

which has been desi~ned to acquaint young people with wartim

problems as they affect civilian life.

"Minnesota's Iron in Nationa.l Defense" will be the subj ct

More than 200 young people are expected to attend the a nual

of a talk by Dr. Edward '-I. Davis, director of the mines i-

ment station, University of Minnesota, at the opening camp

session.on~Friday evening.

E. c. Stakman} chief, division of plant pathology} and II.
H. Dankers} extension marketing economist, University Farm, ill
speak to the Rural Youth calnpers at the Saturday morning ses ion.
Talks by these men will explain the why of rubber rationing nd
anti-inflation measures in wartime.

Rural youth demonstrations will be conducted by f,Iarcare
Brew} assistant professor of home economics, University Farm,
and Nr. Aiton. Early Sunday mornine services will be conduc ed
by Reverend W. E. Paul, l.Iission Farms, and a discussion on
writing reports will be lead by Paul C. Johnson, extension p b-
licity specialist, at University Farm. I

~Vhile more emphasis is being placed on the educational.
program this. year, organized recreation and contests will ro~nd

out the annual three-day outing sponsored by the Einnesota I

AgriCUltural Extension Service. I
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Minnesota farmers who have been growin~ sorghum as stock

feed for many years may be considering the crop for its syr

content this year when sU[jar is at a premium. Sorghur.1 syru can

be produced satisfactorily in this state from recommended v

Ralph Crim, extension aeronomist, su~gests that sorghum be

in rows and cultivated very much like field corn. Approxim tely

3~ to 4 pounds of seed per acre are needed. The crop shoul be

seeded thick enough so that the plants in the row are 8 to

inche s apart.'

For the southern part of the state the varieties sUege

include Rox Oranee, Waconia Oranee, and ranne so ta Amber. I

west central ~.'linnesota and in the central corn maturi ty zone a

somewhat earlier variety such as Dakota Ameer should be selected.

Sorghum, like corn, requires warm' soil conditionsl It ay

be wise to delay sorghum plantin~ a week or ten days after t e

regulation corn planting tir~e.

Scattered sorghum mills have been in operation in L:inne-

sota for many years. Before a farmer roes in extensively fo

syrup production, however, he would be wise to look around

for a serviceable mill for crushinc the crop. If a mill is

available, the makinr of sor~hum syrup does not present any

great difficulty.

A2056-PJnl
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The annual midsummer reunion of the school of africult re J

University of Minnesota, will be held Saturday eveninr, Jun 13,

at University Farm, it was announced by Superintendent J. O.

Christianson. All former students and graduates of

are ur~ed to be present for the evenin~ pror,ram and dance t

follow.

In charge of [eneral arranr.oments are Victor Dose, st. Paul;

Leona Heineccius, Cambriogej nerbert Pinke, Elkton; Ernest

Sittko, Ada; Erma IIarkuson, st. raul; and Lr. and I'..rs. Paul

Haven, St. Paul.

The program is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the auditori

9f the administration building.

A2057-TE
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Minnesota farmers can do a lot durin{" the next fe \.....

weeks to insure a bumper pheasant crop in the fall, says Dr. I

Gustav Swanson, University game specialist. Fe points out tr~at

the haying season is R critical one for the same birds becaus

ringnecks like to nest in the e;rass alon~ roadsides and in

aIfalfa and clover fields.

They are often in the midst of nesting when haying tim e

comes and the farmer Cets out the mowinG machine to cut the cop.

Each year thousands of nests are destroyed and many hen birdsl

crippled by mowers. I

The best device for avoidins this destruction, saYf

Swanson, is a "flushine; barf'. It is a pole tied to the neck 1
yoke of the mower in such a manner that it extends over the h y

that is about 8 feet in front of the moving sickle bar. ChaiTs

suspended from the pole so they brush the erass-tops will flu$h

out the nesting hens and save therr.. Often it is possible tool

for the farmer to raise the sickle and save the next.

A2059-PJ
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during June to familiesl

in Kinnesota were annouFced

today by Tom L. Lambert, local representative.

The foods for June are the same as those listed fa

nay except for fresh apI)les and fresh pears, removed because f a

seasonal short supply, and Irish potatoes, removed because ani

increasingly favorable price position no lonver warrants addi~

tional marl{et support. "Vi th the se chan"es. the complete 11 st f as

issued by the Agricultural l'ilarl{eting Administration for th3 Pfriod

June 1 through June 30 is as follows: shell eees, butter, fre h

oranges and grapefruit, fresh veGetables (except Irish potato s),

flour.(
ry......" .., 1~r-. .......... \
1. ...1..1. o.11c.1.. ~~l)self-risin~ flour, and whole wheat

corn meal, dried prunes, hominy (corn) crits, dry edible bean,

wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, self-rislnc: flour, enriche~

I
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Minnesota rose growers will have an opportunity td

see 400 different :rose varieties under official test when thely

gather for the second annual Rose Growers' Day to be held June 23

at Uni versi ty Parm. Large numbers were attracted last year VI.1.en

the first conducted tour was made to the rose test gardens in

Como Park.

J. o. Christianson, director of aGricultural shortl

courses, announced that me~bers of Garden clubs and Ilower I

lovers would also have an opportunity to visit the Lyndale Park

rose earden in Kinneapolis in the afternoon.

Appearin~ on the annual Rose Growers' Day prorram

will be Dr. J. H. Vor,el of ?e 1!l Ulm, president, Vinnesota Rosel

Society; F. L. Skinner of Drop:r.lore, Manitoba, Canada; Fred ~~.

Truax, commissioner of parks and plaYGrounds, st. Paul; G. J.

Lucking, acting horticulturist, Hinnea.polis Park board; Folme

Lauri tzen, horticul turist, st. Paul Pr,rl': system; Louis "30ezli ,

Minneapolis park boa.rd; anG. '":illiam [{aufman, superintend.ent 0

parks, st. Paul. I

Eorning sessions 'FTill be held in the administrati01

bUildine; at Uni versi ty Farm. 'I'be annual event is sponsored b1

the division of horticulture and the state rose society.

I
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Fourteen hundred Minnesota 4-II boys and girls will go to

University Farm next week to attend the annual 4-H club week

program, accordin[', to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader.

Every Minnesota county will be represented at the three-day

event which features a varied educational program on farming and

homemakinrc topics.

Activities during 4-H club week il'vill center around the 1942

4-H goals -- Every club mel~)er serving home, community and country

as well as producing somethinG for fa...-rnily living and keeping

physically fit. Boys will attend regular sessions on gardening,

vegetable storage, liyestock feedin::" dairy and poultry manar:,ement,

safety-first practices, and concrete and painting instruction.

Sessions will be conducted by University Farm staff members.

Gardening topics will also be of interest to 4-I~ club r-.:;irls

who have enrolled in the garden project. A wide variety of

homemaking topics ranginc from care of woolens to first aid

will provide a full profrram.

Featured speakers at assemblies during 4-H week are: Dr.
Carl L. Nordly, director of physical fitness and recreation,
state office of civilian defense; Dr. William A. O'Brien, Uni
versi ty of Minnesota; Miss Lyn Lars6.1, School Sewing Service, Hew
York; Loyal Van Doren, Portland Cement association, ~innGapolis;

Harry Buntin, M. L. Rothschild Col; Morris Cave, Lead Industries
Association, New York; and E. A. Tcmneson, Eorthern States
Power Co., St. Paul.

A2063-TUnl
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Legume silage can be put up without the use of preserv tive\,

such as molasses and phosphoric acid if these are too expen

or unavailable, says N. N. Allen of the dairy husbandry div sion,

University Farm. The important thing is to ensile the alfa

J'.'r..:
.~
. SI; .~;

or clover hay at the right moisture stage.

The best moisture content is 65 to 70 per cent. \~ile an

accurate moisture test is desirable, it is possible to come

reasonably close to this stage by permitting normally green hay

to lie in the swath for two or three hours on a warm, sunny day.

wet than too dry. A quarter-inch cut will insure a f,ood pac

when ensiled, the quali ty will be poorer; if too

spoilage is likely.

in the silo.

It is best to stay on the safe side and have the hay to

The leaves should be wilted but not dry. If the hay is too

Additions other than acid or molasses may improve the p
bility and feeding value of legume silage but their value as
preservatives is doubtful, says Allen. One ton of dry soreh
fodder to 10 tons of green hay is a satisfactory mixture. G
corn and other starchy grains improve the silage but also in
the cost. Addition of salt or bacterial cultures is usually
practicable or entirely useless.

Farm economists point out that grass silage
of the more expensive forages in Hinn·3sota. '"Jell cured hay s
cheaper to put up and just as palatable. On the other hand, en
siling legumes may be a means of savinG a hay crop in except onally
wet weather. For the farmer who has the equipment necessary to
doing a good job, hay silarre makes a useful livestock feed.

I,
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Rebuilding large farm structures destroyed by fire, to nado

or flood will call for a permit from the State USDA War Boa d,

says C~rles w. Stickney, board chairman. Shortage of mate ials

has led to drastic restriction of building materials for fa m

purposes, but these restrictions can be lifted in case of

emergency by application to the County USDA War Board, and

through them to the state board.

The restoration of houses without this special permit s

allowed under a nationwide order, but barns and other large farm

buildings can only be replaced under permit. Authority to ass

on applications was vested in t~e state board to speed up a tion

in case of emergency.

\Vhile a way is left open for restoring burned or wreck d

buildings, farm agencies are launching a statewide campaign to

remove fire hazards and reduce the loss from this cause. S ortage

of materials and labor make it extremely difficult to repla e

burned bUildings even if a permit to rebuild is issued.

A2062-PJnl
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Minnesota's 50,000 4-H'ers are doing their bit in wart~me,
according to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader, who re~orts

this week on 4-H accomplishments thus far in 1942. I

Nearly 12,000 club members are raising vic~ory gardens,

thus assuring a family food supply for nearly every 4-H hom
r
.

Medals will be aawardedto outstanding gardeners in each cOfnty,

and a trip to the National Club Congress this fall will be ~warded

to the state winner. I

More than 2! million pounds of scrap iron, rubber and raste

paper have been gathered by Minnesota 4-H club members in I

recent months. Most of the money derived from the sale of taste,

totalling more than $10,00~ has been converted into war bon s

and stamps. Kittleson reports that 4-li clubs and individua s

now hold .more than 036,000 in war bonds and stamps.

More progress has been made in the advanced work in da ry

projects than in any other livestock project this year, and many

club members amwell on their way toward developing diary h rds

from foundation calves. Swine and poultry products are alsbeing

managed for maximum production.

Four-H girls are emphasizing fruit and vegetable prese va
tion for family use, thrift in clothing projects, and getti g
their sun tans working in Victory gardens.

1400 boys and girls attended the annual 4-H club week
ceramonies at University Farm, June 8-11, as delegates from~
county 4-H clubs. Educational sessions on farming and home
ma~ing topics were conduct~d by University Farm staff membe s.·

A20G7-TH
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Former students and graduates of the school of agricu ture,

University of Minnesota, will gather at University Farm this

evening for their annual midsummer reunion •

. Superintendent J. O. Christianson will welcome alumni and

Victor Dose, class of '37 will preside. Former students a d

graduates who will appear on the program are Mrs. Don Kaehler,

Lakeville; Lorraine Sundberg, St. Paul; lIrs. Philip J. Larson,

St. Paul; Philip A. Anderson, class of '09, who will 'give t e

principal address, and Ross Smith, instructor in dramatics,

school of agriculture.

Dancing will follow the evening program.
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Honored guest at the second annual

University Farm, June 23, will be F. L.

I

Rose Growers' Day a~

Skinner, horticultU~ist,

who operates one of the northernmost nurseries in America, 50

miles northwest of 1~innipeg at Dropmore, Manitoba. Mr. Ski ner

will speak at the morning and evening sessions and will bit

•

colored slides o~ roses bred and tested at the private expe i

ment station where he has produced dozens of new varieties ff

roses, lilacs, lilies, and chrysanthemums. I

Other highlights of the event will be conducted tours ~f

the Minnesota r9se test gardens at Como park and the rose g rden

established 30 years aro at Lyndale park in Minneapolis by

Theodore 1~irth, former superintendent of parks.

J. o. Christianson, director of short courses, announc~d

th~the morning session will be devoted to a series of short

talks by leading horticulturists and rose breeders. speakefs

include J. H. Vogel of New Ulm, president of the Minnesota ~ose

Soc~ety; R. S•. ~ilcox, chairman, Minnesota State Test Garde1

committee; as well as superintendents and horticulturists ri-

presenting the Twin City park systems. I

Approximately 2,000 rose plants af some 400 varieties ~re
under test at the Como park garden. Rose growers will have-jan
opportunity to see these different varieties under official Itest
Tuesday, June 23. Sponsoring the event with the office of slhort
courses is the division of horticulture and the state rose
society. I
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There is no need to cut drastically the canning of f~.ts
because of a sugar shortage. Even with quantities of extrJ

sugar allotted for canning, the homemaker may need to use S~b-
stitutes in order to preserve the abundant supplies want

for her family next winter.

Corn sirup, honey and other sweets can be used success ully

for all or part of the sweetening needed in most fruit cann ng,

preserving and freezing. The instructions for usine them a e

contained in Extension Pamphlet 100, just off the press at I

University Farm. The pamphlet may be had either at the courty

extension office or by writing direct to Bulletin Room, Uni

versity Farm, st. Paul.

The publication tells just how these substitutes may bl
fitted into the well known canning and freezing re&~pes. I
also contains many tips for sugarssaving such as:

Taste fruit before adding sugar. Many fruits are sweej
enough.

Use fresh fruits as much as possible, especially in delserts.

Sweeten fruits before servine rather than at the table

Be sure. sugar used is completely dissolved.

Serve cooked fruits hot to bring out their natural swe~tn~ss
and flavor.

Make sugar sirups thin so that they ~o farther.

Save sirup from canned fruit to sweeten puddincs and beverages.

Preserve more fruit by canning as sauce and less as
and jellies.
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Changes in the list of Blue Stamp foods available during the month

of July include the addition of fresh peaches, plums, apples and Irish

potatoes, according to Tom L. Lambert of the agricultural marketing

admiftistration. Fresh grapefruit and dried prunes, available during June,

have been removed from the July *ist.

These additions together with oranges, all fresh vegetables, in-

eluding sweet potatoes, and the staple foods contimued on the list will

give participants a ~ide variety from which to select. Grapefruit waS

taken from the list because the heavy marketing senson is drawing to a

close "and prunes are now being acquired for use by the armer! forces. '

The complete list of Blue Stamp foods available during July axB is

as follows: fresh peaches, plums, apples and oranges, all fresh vegetables

including Irish and sweet potatoes, shell eggs, butter, corn meal,

hominy (corn) grits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, enriched wheat flour,

self rising flour, enriched self rising flour, and whole wheat (Graham)

flour.
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodsgon. Superintendent I

Southeast ~eriment Station
Waseca. Minnesota

Horse Thieves :Bomb the Japs

It is something of an honor to be called a Horse Thief, if you live in Waseca

county. At a:ny rate, it means that your honesty and character have been vouched for

by members of the oldest organization in that locality and that when you attend a

meeting or a picnic of the "Horse Thieves. II you're in darn good compa:ny.

Of course the "Horse Thief" part is just a short wtq of designating the "Waseca

County Anti-Horse Thief Detectives." founded. in 1864 for the very definite purpose of

keeping horses where their owners could find and use them. Gangs of organized

thieves just took what they wanted. when they wanted it, and isolated settlers, with

no telephone. could only report the loss a day or two later. :By that time horses and

thieves were beyond the reach of officials not always eager to catch them.

:But the pioneers didn't sit down and cry. There was no one to comfort them if

they did. They didn't even complain to their congressmanJ They had learned to do

things for themselves, so they banded together. raised some money for expenses, ap-

pointed riders and arranged means of passing the word when suspicious characters were

suspected of too much interest in stables not their own. It was a rough and crude

Vigilante group. not too particular about the obscure phraseology of the law. but

powerfully efficient in action.

At one time they assembled a suspect. a rope. and a cottonwood limb all at one

place in one evening. Most of the riders wanted to finish the job and the suspect,

but cooler heads prevailed. and he was committeed to the county jail. He es·caped. as

was more or less expected. but an itching sensation in the region of the neck must

have been an inducement to start traveling for his health, and he has never since

been heard from.

(More)
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Later. the organization was enlarged in scope to protect property of any kind,

even including automobiles. It is the boast that not a member has lost a horse by

theft since the Anti-Horse Thief Detectives first signed the agreement for mutual

protection. Cars have been recovered. chicken thieves punished. and the present

members - some the fourth generation of descent from the founders - still stand

ready to make things hot for any one who molests their property•.

At the last annual meeting. the "Horse Thieves" as they are often called,

decided to enlarge the scope of their operations and take a jab at the Japs. The

treasury seemed to be in excellent shape. and so it was voted to purchase a $1.000

defense bond in the hope that it would defray part of the expense incidental to

chasing the thieves out of the Philippines, J3urma. China. and India. JiUrthermore,

the members are all willing to get out their horses and saddles to ride again, if

that will help. The Anti-Horse Thief Detectives of 1942 are ready, as were their

grandfathers of 1864, to fight for the right of the common man to possess in peace

the property he has justly earned, whether it be in Greece. Belgium. China, or Java.

-----R~ E~ Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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I :BOB HODGSONI S FARM TALKS
I

, ~y R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent I

, Sout~east Experiment Station
I Waseoa, Minnesota
I

A :Baby Shower

"Eighty-five pound baby arrived this morning. Mother and son doing well. Con-

gratulations, Topsy." This was the telegram we sent :Bud when the latest arrival in

his horse family appeared a few ~s before it was expected. That evening the tele-

phone rang and when I answered. a familiar voioe said, "So 1 1m a fatherJ. How can I

study for examinations when so much is going on at home? Illl be down Frida¥ night

to see him. Tell me all about i t."

That was the beginning of a lot of fun. Bud told some more when he got here.

Elated at the news, he went to olass. "I stuck out my hand to the :Babe who sits

next to me in Taxonomy and told her to co~atulate me. She shook hands and asked.

1~11 I'm a father I told her, and you should have seen her eyes bulge."

So we had a little family party for "Papa" when he came home. with a big pan of

popcorn for refreshments. Saturday, he and Shorty played with the new colt and then

took a ride around the lake (it rained and they got soaked). When they came back. a

friend from town drove up with a big package, all tied up with pink ribbon and a,neat

gift card addressed to IIA Kind and Loving Father." Of course we all gathe,!ed around

to see what was in it, because when Jake springs a joke, it's a good one.

It reminded me of the time when Bud was about 12 and he asked for a box of

cigars. I couldn't figure what he would want them for, but at that time he was

raising milk goats and he thought, "A father with 6 kids ought to pass the cigars

among his friends."

Now he has gone through the range from guinea pigs to rabbits. to goats,to

horses. He got Topsy as a weanling colt 9 years ago and she has presented him with

Tango and Tally-Ho, now 5 and 3. He has done all the training, and learned more

(More)
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from the horses than they learned from him. Now he's in college hoping to learn

more about horses, cows, and crops; but it's tough to live in the city when there's

so much of interest on the farm.

We'll have to have many a deep conference before the new baby is named, but he's

certainly a smart youngster, with a tiny whim spot on his forehead and a partly white

foot. He's light brown just now, but will probably be about the same color as his

mother and sisters--black with brown trimmings.

He's half Morgan and half Kentucky Saddler and the wa:y he handles those pipe-

stem legs is a caution. His expression is so serious as he sticks his little tail

straight up in the air and Unes out across the yard as though he was out to win the

'Derby. Then he stamps his foot. gives a big baby snort, and poses for his picture

in the ball of fame. Just about that time he feels an inner urge and meekly seeks a

snack from the waiting lunch counter.

Naming the new baby will be a problem for a while, but. with the assistance of

all and sundry. the proud "father" will probably choose a good one. He thinks a lot

of his "horse family," and hasn't found any attraction in the city to compare with

it.

What was in the package? Oh, I almost forgot that. Mother had to sew the

buttons back on my vest and we're still weak from laughing. It was a diaper bag--

waterproof.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FoAm! TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

Certified Seed·Grain

Thirty years ago it was practically impossible to assemble a carload of any

variety of seed, with reasonable assurance that it would be free from mixtures. The

Experiment Stations developed new varieties and sent them to the farmers, but there

the trail usually ended.

John Doe secured a bushel of the new oats and planted it in one corner of his

field. There were a few kernels of his own oats in the drill, but not enough to .

matter. His own oats were cut first and then the new variety. A few heads of oats

lay on the cutter bar or were stUck under the canvas slats, but not enough to matter.

In threshing, a little of Mr. Doe's oats. Mr. Jones' wheat. Mr. Swenson's barley. and

some weed seeds from Mr.' Kub1itziski' s farm up the road were in or on the threshing

machine, the bundle wagons. grain sacks, wagon boxes. or grain bins.

None of this was "Enough to matter, n but in 3 or 4 years, l.fr. Doe didn't have

the variety of oats he originally purchased. He had a composite of a lot of things.

and perhaps even the original name had been changed. ~lho cared. anyway? It was

good oats.

Years ago Prof. Andrew :Boss saw this situation clearly. and in cooperation with

the Minnesota Crop Improvement Association. a plan was drawn up. whereby the latter

organization, through an inspector, verified the origin. purity, variety, and quality

of seed meeting their exacting specifications.

Certified seed sells for a 11tt1e more than just "seed" so it pays the grower

to meet the requirements. Certified seed is less risky than seed of unlmown origin

or qUality, so it is usually cheaper for the buyer to use. Everyone is benefited.

(More)
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Growers of Certified Seed must ask for field inspection by the Minnesota Crop

Improvement Association and pay the costs. A man who has had training in identif,ying

varieties, calls just before harvest and goes carefully over each field, checking for

mixtures, weeds, uniformity, and ~robable yield. Certain tolerances are allowed, but

they are so small that they can hardly be seen. Sometimes growers can make a field

pass inspection by hand pulling of mustard, mixtures, or some other disqualifying

plants~ In fact, this hand "rogueing" is almost always necessary to pass the test.

Then after the grain is threshed and cleaned, samples must be submitted to the

Crop Improvement Association and these samples are tested for weeds, mixtures, ger-

mination, and variety. If these are satisfactory, a blue tag is attached to each

sea1~d bag. This is the buyer's assurance that the seed is just as it isrepresente~

The Central Experiment Sta.tion and the various Branch Stations all working to

gether, try to maintain pure stocks of the various seed varieties on the recommended

list. Experiment Station fields are inspected just as carefully as those of any

other grower and several times fields grown for seed have been rejected and used for

feed.

It's a good system. Perhaps there is room for improvement, but at least it is

possible by this means to keep varieties from being lost. Carload orders for pure

Minnesota seed are nO\f relatively easy to fill because every lot of certified seed of

a given variety has passed exactly the same tests and requirements as every other

lot. It works.

-----R.E. Hodgson, SUperintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOl3 HODGSON'S FABM TALKS

By R. E. Hod€son. Superintendent
Soatheast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Lazy Grain

Why does grain lodge? An answer which would enable farmers to prevent this com-

mon loss in the future would be worth a million dollars to Minnesota. but I haven't

any answer worth ten cents. Some years it all goes down. some years it all stands

up. but on the average. the greatest difference is in varieties.

Of course there are many theories. but so far I haven't found any which always

work out. Usually lodging is worse on ground where an abundance of nitrogen is

available, but this is not always true. Heavy rainfall. favorable weather--anything

which causes very rapid growth and soft stems may make lodging easier. but then some-

times it lodges when the opposite is true. Some folks tell me that grain will stand

better on disked corn ground than on fall plowing. but I have never been able to

prove it to my own satisfaction.

Of course rust epidemics weaken stems and help the grain to lodge, and sometimes

the heads get so heavily loaded with seed that the culms get tired holding them up

and the whole business lies down to rest, which doesn't add to the farmer's peace of

mind or body. Fertilizer which increases the yield of grain helps to make the heads

heavier. but doesn't strengthen the straw enough to compensate. On· the other hand,

when conditions are favorable,stems have held erect over 100 bushels of barley per

·acre.

Once we thought perhaps the thiclmess of stand or rate of planting might be a

factor. We drilled two varieties of barley and two varieties of oats at the rate of

1, lt, 2, zi, 3. 3!, and 4 bu. per acre. There were 3 plots of each variety at each

rate of seeding. When the grain matured. all of the plots lodged about 40% and the

heads were halfway to the ground, which we call 45 degrees of lodging. Incidentally,

(More)
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the yields were the same except for the lightest and the heaviest seedings which made

a little less crop than the others.

The most helpful thing I have seen is the breeding of strong tough stems. We

have successfully bred grain for high yield, disease resistance, color, smooth awns,

thin hulls, milling qualit~ and several other inherited qualities; but non-lodging

seems a hard nut to crack. The difficulty is to find any variety which is outstand-

ing for this quality to use for parent material. In spite of this, some progress is

being made.

For over 20 years I have gone up and down the rows of grain of all kinds. taking

notes on lodging. Hundreds of selections have been observed. None of them were per-

feet in this respect. but some were much better than others and there seems to be a

gradual improvement. Gopher oats has for years been outstanding in this respect.

but some of the material. now being tested is both earlier o.nd stronger. None of

these have as yet been released.

Pentland and Minsturdi barley have not yielded as well as Wisconsin 38, but

they stood up much better. Some new crosses between these varieties seem to have a

combination of good straw and high yield. Wheat usually stands better than oats or

barley, but even with wheat, some varieties go down with almost no encouragement.

Thatcher has an unusually stiff straw. but is practically out of the picture in

Southern Minnesota because it is susceptible to leaf rust.

Like many other problems which have stumped us for years, this one will

probably be solved when some bright individual comes along who is smart enough to

add up all the data and get the right answer. The soils men are working on it from

the fertilizer angle. the crops men from the breeding standpoint and farmers try to

find cultural practices which will help. Perhaps when we learn to control the

weather. we can control the lodging of grain.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast ]L~eriment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Come and See Us

In spite of the l~ and Jtu~e rains, we have some crops growing at this EA~eri-

ment Station, and folks may be interested in coming to look them over. On June

first we guessed that most of the small grain would show up pretty well about July

eighth and set that for our Visitors' Day. It is earlier than usual this year be-

cause we want to have it before folks get busy with their own harvest.

There is considerable interest in new oats varieties. Some farmers are trying

Canadian seed, and some are testing the new Iowa productions. Our plots offer an

opportunity to see Vanguard beside Tama and Vicland which we consider the best new

varieties from Iowa and Wisconsin. All were planted the same for the purpose of

comparison.

There are some new barley varieties, too, crosses of Wisconsin 38 with Peatl&~d

in which an attempt is made to combine the high yield of the 38 with stiff straw and

disease resistance from Peatland and other smooth awn types. Last year some of the

new barley strains looked ve~J promising. Others are interested in flax and will

want to see :Biwing compared with its parents, Redwlng and :Bison. Winter wheat and a

new variety of rye from Wisconsin will also be ready for inspection.

Grass plots will attract the attention of livestock growers. Parkland non-

creeping brome, pasture timothy, Canadian rye grass, big bluestem and birdsfoot

trefoil are being tried out to see whether they will prove useful in southern Minne-

sota. Alpha sweet clover, an alfalfa-like plant with fine stems growing from a

crown, is being increased for more extensive trials.

Livestock men will also be interested in the rotational grazing of pastures by

means of electric fences and the new series of pasture' plots which have been seeded.

(More)
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Our main pasture crop is alfalfa and brome grass. and the same mixture is used for

h~. Please notice the hq stacks with metal removable covers.

Another field day will probably be held in September to discuss the work with

corn and soybeans. but we will be glad to explain what is being attempted in that

line of work. The same holds true for the livestock,- inbred and hybrid hogs pro

duced on the same plan as hybrid corn. a sheep project where an attempt is being made

to select breeding stock only on the basis of their ability to turn feed into

saleable products, and the Milking Shorthorn herd which is intended to be a start in

the same direction.

Occasionally someone comes to call on us who wants to see the trees we have

started. At our Visitors' Day last year. almost 100 wanted to look over the nut

orchard. the bird jungle, and the arboretum. none of which are very showy as yet, but

where little trees have been started with the intention of restoring some of the

varied forest cover native to this part of the state.

The Southeast Experiment Station is a workshop, not a showroom. We have no

gold-plated handles on the manure spreader. but we do try to find the answer to

questions which bother Southern Minnesota farmers. Everyone interested is welcome

at the annual Visitors' D~ - July 8, 1942. The field tour will begin at 1:30 P.M.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Immediate Release

Itls patriotic to eat chicken this summer, says W. H. Dankers,

extension marketing economist, University Farm.

"Large supplies of broilers and fryers are coming from Minnesota

farms this season as a by-product in the growing of pullets to meet

wartime egg pequirements, II Dankers says;

dWhile poultry meat is low price~, plentiful and at its best in

quality, consumers can enjoy it often. Not only will consumers have a

holida..V feast on a Honda..v budget. but they will help conserve pork and

other ~Bjmzx meat supplies 0Cx needed for this country's military forces

and lend-lease shipments abroad.

The biggest expansion in poultry production this year took place

in the Middle West with 34 per cent more chicks hatched than for the same

period a year ago, Additional reminder of the available and economical

supply of chicken this season, Dankers point~ out, is national chicken

week, set for July 16-25.
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"Hot enough to fry an egg" is an old expression for midsummer

weather when crisp garden lettuce shrivels almost before it is picked. Eggs.

too, feel the heat and "wilt" within their shells unless they are given prompt

atzKHti~Kx protection.

Now that eggs are so badly needed for the war effort. waste

through carelessness is nothing short of unpatriotic, says Cora Cooke.

extension poultry specialist at University Farm. True. she admits, the new-

laid egg is warm, but cooling it to a safe temperature is the poultryman's

job.

The steps are few--out of the nest, into a wire basket--then

immediately to the coolest place in the house. The basement is excellent. Cool

eggs thoroughly before putting into cases that have also been cooled. Keep

them cool until marketed, and market three or four times a week.

A207o-AS

Sudan grass should be at least 18 inches high before turning in cattle

or sheep. Giving the grass a good growth b~fore pasturing insures high yield

of forage and also disposes of any danger of poisoning. says Paul Burson,

extension soils specialist, University Farm.

Sudan that is two or three feet tall before pasturing does all the better.

The best results are obtained by having two or more fi31ds of Sudan and pastur-

ing alternately.

There are very few authenticat3d cases of poisoning of stock by Sudan

grass. It has been found that there is almost no danger after the grass is 18
inches, unless there is a frost. In that case animals should be withheld from
the pasture for savoral days after frost to give grass a chance to dry out.

k-2071..PCJNL
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Concrete silos in good condition but having rough interiors

due to the action of silage juices and frost may continue to give

effective service if proper treatment is applied this wear, ac-

cording to Dal ton G•.Miller, USDA engineer with the Soil Con-

servation Service. A proper.ly applied cement wash or cement mortar

finish will add materially to the life of the silo, unless the

original concrete was of extremely poor quality, in which case

protective measures are of little use.

Badly roughened surfaces that brush away easily, revealing

walls ,softened to considerable depth, should be treated immediately.

On the other hand, Miller points out, silos constructed of high

quality cement will show relatively light roughening after years

of service, and only small amounts of material will falloff when

walls are brushed hard with a stiff barn broom.

The two treatments recommended by Miller require no specialized

equipment, materials or la~or and are known as the cement wash

and the cement mortar plaster •. Directions for applying the cement

wash are as follows:

Portland cement and clean water are mixed together, the

thickness of the mixture depending upon how heavy a coat is

needed. A light coat about the consistency of paint is used for

smoothing over rough places, and may be brushed on with a cal-

cimine brush. Heavier coats may be applied with barn brooms,

slapping them on so as to drive the mixture into the cracks and

depressions. Surfaces may then be smoothed by lifht ~roweling.

(more)
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The wash coat may range from one-fourth inch at the bottom of the
silo to the thickness of a paint coat at the extreme top. Once
this coating has hardened it should be cured by moistening with
water at intervals for at least two days. Because Portland cement
requires moist conditions for proper hardening the silo should be
kept tightly closed during the curing. This means all doors in
place and all roof or chute openings closed.

The mixture for the cement mortar plaster should be one part
Portland cement to li parts of sand by weight. Use clean sand,
containing not more than one half per cent shale or other expansive
materials, and for ease of application a well-graded concrete
sand that will pass a one-fourth inch screen is ~ecommended. Wet
the wall before plastering and then cover by brushin~ on a thin
cement wash coat, followed immediately by the plaster coat. The
mortar coat will ordinarily range from three-eights to one-half
inch at the bottom of the silo to one-fourth inch toward the top.
Directions for curine are the same as for the cement vvash treat
ment.

Either of these treatments will require about 20 sacks of
cement for a 14' by 40' silo and will put the interior wall in
as good condition as reasonably may be exptected of any surface
treatment. Regardless of the type of surface treatment used, all
loose or scaly material must be removed before application,
Miller warns.
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01' Dobbin can do with a little alfalfa hay these days and

will enjoy a better balanced meal if the daily ration includes

limited amounts. An excellent roughage for horses, alfalfa is

more palatable than timothy or prairie hay and is hi€her in

protein and calcillin. This makes it particularly valuable in

balancing grain rations low in these vital elements, says A. L.

Harvey, animal husbandry division, University Farm.

Many farmers do not feed alfalfa to 'livork horses, Harvey

explains, because they think it affects tlH3 Iddneys, causes ex-

cessive sweating and heaves. I~wever, no bad effects are ob-

tained if the alfalfa may is fed in limited amounts -- not more

than one pound per 100 pounds of live-weieht.

Best results in many cases are obtained when alfalfa hay

replaces about one-half the usual ration of prairie or timothy.

This method is to be recomraended to beginners or when the second

or third cutting of alfalfa is fed.
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r.iembers of the west Cen tral Minnesota Aggie Reunion of the

school of agriculture, University of Minnesota, will meet for a

picnic lunch in the park at Sacred Heart, Sunday, Jufuy 19.

Graduates of the 1890's will be honored guests, with Representa

tive Edward Hagen, of the class of 1895, speaker at the afternoon

program.

Superintendent J. O. Christianson st!tes that guests will

be present from Lac qui parle, Yellow Medicine, Lincoln, Lyon,

Chippewa, Redwood and Renville counties.

A2074-AS
30-30-30-30-30

Alumni and former students of the school of agriculture,

University of Minnesota, from Sibley, Nicollet l LeSueur, Brown,

Blue Earth and 'Vatonwan counties, Vi.rill hold their annual re-

union Sunday, JUly 12, with a picnic at noon in Madelia Park.

Superintendent J. O. Christianson will greet the guests

during the afternoon program.

Roy Munson of tiadelia, president, is in charce of arrange-

ments. He is assisted by Obert Jacobson, LTedelia, vice-president,

and Elna Radtke, Springfield, secretary-treasurer.

A2.075-AS
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Grass and legume seeds ~re likely to be in great demand for

1943, and the wise farmer may well harvest a quantity of such

home grown seed himself, says Ralph Crim, extension agronomist

at University Farm. Several factors make it desirable this year

to save as much as possible of good seed from alfalfa, sweet

clover, medium red and alsike clover, timothy, brome and other

grasses.

1.7hen hay is in demand and brings a good price, there is a

tendency to redude seed production, VITlich trend at this time is

unfortunate.

1·~Jhile there is a tendency to divert hay acres to '"Jar crops

such as flax and soybeans, the food-for-freedom pro~ram with its

emphasis on livestock points to greater need than ever for

legumes and grasses.

Quantities of these seeds are being shipped to allies as part
of the lea se-lend plan, reducing the amount available for
domestic use.

ht the same time large quantities are being used for seeding
dovm new airplane and training fields. It is estimated that about
9,000,000 pounds of seed ~ill be used for this purpose alone.

Crim cites these as some of the reasons why Grass and legume
seeds may be scarce and expensive next year unless farmers give
special thought to getting seed from some of their best fields.

Seed production presents some hazards in Minnesota, but
normal conditions give good chance of success with alfalfa,
medium red and alstke, sweet clover, timothy, and even brome.
Brame grass, now being used widely in this state, can be grown
readily and harvested easily for seed. Yields of from 200 tp
500 pounds per acre have been reported.
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Choose the finest and act promptly is the first rule for

successful quick freezing of garden produce. Experts at University

Farm, St. Paul, explain that frozen food loclcers or home storage

locker units do not sterilize the product and results vary more

widely than in any other processing method. Select fully ripe,

perfect fruit and vegetables and freeze the same day to retain

flavor and quality, is their advice.

Recommendations for selecting, packing and storing garden

products are given in a new extension folder, ITo. Ill, "Freezing

Frui ts and Vegetables. II

"Makeshift containers are particularly risky, if warns J.

D. Winter, author of the folder. "Use containers made especi-

ally for storing frozen fruits and vegetables. Glass jars with

tight covers preserve these products well, but the jars are

bulky and require far more space than the rectangular waxed paper

containers."

Some fruits may be packed for quick freezing without

using any sugar; others require some form of sweetening. Sug-

gestions for special treatment of unsweetened fruit while thawing

are also given in this folder. Copies are available at the local

county agent's office or by writing to Bulletin Room, University

Farm, St. Paul.
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Dr. Clayton O. Rost, University of fhinnesota professor,

succeeds Dr. F. J. Alway as head of the division of soils at

University Farm, it was announced this week. Dr. Alway and George

H. Eesom, extension soils specialist, retired July 1 after

serving a total of 75 years as members of the University staff.

Dr. Rost came to lUnnesota from Nebraska in 1913, receiving

his Doctor's decree in soils five years later. Elevated to full

profe s sorship i.n 1935, Dr. Hos t 's achievements in teaching and

research have resulted in hi~ recognition by many learned

societies in soils, agronomy and seneral scienco.

Reorganization of the soils division involves the ap-

pointment of other staff members incluuing hlfrod C. Caldwell

formerly of the University- of Xx Saskatchewan who received his

PhD at l~:innesota last year; Fred Bentloy, University of I.lberta,

now conducting research work at lIinnesota; and Olaf C. Soine,

former USDA junior surveyor and fieldman for the Soil Con-

servation Service. Paul Burson, formerly of Iowa State

College at ;~es, joined the staff January 1 as extension soims

specialist.
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Late bliGht of potatoes, ':lhich caused thousands of dollars

worth of damage to the Minnesota crop last year, has appeared

again, and gnowers are warned to take preventive action at once

vdth the sprays that have been proved effective.
extension

R. C. Rose,/plant pathologist at University Farm, reported

that he saw the first sign of the blir,ht this week in Hennepin

county. This is more than a month earlier than. last year when

damage was extensive, especially in eastern and northeastern

I'.'I1nnesota.

The blight is most likely to attack in wet seasons, causine;

leaves of the potato plant to take on a water-soaked appearance

and then t'lj.rn black or brO\m. The blisht sp:eeads rapidly in

damp weather and may kill the field outright, or if may develop

slowly and cause considerable rot in potatoes before or just

after harvest.

Spraying or dusting vines with one of the copper compounds

offers the best means of control. Applications should start before

the disease shows up in the field and be repeated at intervals of

a week or ten days. Spraying is not a cure but a preventive.

Rose pointed out that potato Growers who have trouble getting
sulfate

copper XNX~B because of the war can substitute either basic

copper sulfate or yellow oxide of copper.
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Chicken on the table every day will be the style this month.

Broilers and fryers, the cook's name for the young roosters that

are a by-product of great expansion in poultry production to meet

wartime egg requirements, have been designated as a "Victory Food

Special" from July 16 to 25, sayn Ramph Backstrom, extension

marketing X~HEixx±Ex economist.

As a Victory Food Special broilers and fryers will be

featured in stores throughout the state for that period when they

are expected to be in abundance on consumer markets. During such

periods of heavy supply, farmers, now producing on an all-out

wartime basis, need broader markets for many products.

"By increasing consumption of this poultry meat when it is
in greates t abundance, II says Roy F. Eendriclwon, adminis trator
of the Agricultural 1':Iarketing J.dministration which sponsors the
Victory Specials, "we not only encourage farmers to continue
the production of eegs, but we help conserve pork and other
meats so urgently needed for our armed forces, for lend-lease
shipment to the United Nations and for other wartime purposes.
Uarketings of such poultry are expected to b'3 heavy and con
sequently the price should be attractive to consumers. if

In Minnesota the 19~12 batch of chicks is far above normal
this year. Extra pullets will be lrept to la~I eg£Is needed to
meet wartime food goals; the roostersN go on the table as soon
as they reach the tasty fryer stage.
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Those who yearn for the "good old days" are havinG them --

or at least one of their highlights. This year in many homes,

errands to the storage rooms revive memories of childhood experi-

ences with barrels of fragrant apples, rows of golden pumpkins,

and those other garden crops which 8ave such flavor to the meals

that grandma used to make.

Urban dwellers as well as farmers are surveyine their

basements with an eye for vegetable storaGe this year. Since

commercially canrred fruits and vegetables are needed in great

quantities for the armed forces and land-lease shipments, most

householders are reducing their own purchases of such products.

Some of their winter foods will como from Victory garden

harvests. Other produce is being purchased ard preserved when

ever marketing specialists at University Farm indicate that the

peak has been reached and price and quality are right.

Storing is one of the simplest methods of keeping foods
for later use .1l1Jhen the few fundamental rules arc observed, the
results give economical, healthful a(:~ditions to winter meals.

Sug~estions for quantities needed for each member of the
family, care of vegetables before and during storage, and pro
paration of heated, unheuted and outdoor storage places are
given in the new folder, "For Health This 'Jinter Store VeGe
tables", prepared by experts at University Farm. Copies are
available at local county extension officos or from tho
Bulletin Room, University Farm, st. Paul.
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Dry skim milk producers in rflinnesota sold 4,831,150 pounds

of their product to the Agricultural Marketing Administration for

lend-lease delivery and domestic distribution programs from

June 1 to June 15, according to an announcement made today by

Tom L. Lambert, Al~ state supervisor. The product was sold at

(;iO.12 to ;:~O .135 per pound.

During this period, the federal purchasing agency also

acquired 640,986 pounds of hmerican cheese, 20,000 cases of

evaporated milk, 1,017,000 pounds of dried egGs, 20,000 barrels

of rye flour, 3,666}000 pounds of pork meat products, 1,316,000

pounds of lard, and 250 pounds of vogotablo soeds.

The purchase price of driod eggs ranged from 00.9825 to

C;1,1175 per pound for JUly to December delivery from Marshall,

Einneapolis, Moorhead, and Sleopy Eye. Cheese was purchased at

~pO.2025 per pound for shipment from rjinneapolis, South St.

Paul, and Cannon Falls; eval')oratecl milk at '::,3.17 to ~~3.20 per

caso, f.o.b. Northfield and Winona; ryo flour at ':~5.38 per

barrel, f~o.b. Minneapolis; and pork products f.o.b. Austin,

hlbert Lea, Faribault, st. Paul and South St. Paul.
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Rural young people's responsibility to their families and

guests in this state of 10,000 lakes is being stron8ly emphasized

in the Minnesota 4-H water safety contest this season.

A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader, says that Minnesota
4-H'ers are cooperating with state safety group~ to prevent
drownings in rural communities which already this season are
mounting faster than in any other year. "Safety is one of the
major activities in our 4-H club program," he said. "Figures
like these offer 4-H club members a real challenge to assist in
the water safety program in their communities."

Encouraging participation in the program, a contest first
held in 1941 is scheduled again this year. It offers to the boy
and girl 4~H club winner a two-week scholarship at the Red Cross
Aquatic School in June 1943. ','Jinners of last year's contest were
Richard Heald of Kanabec county and Helen Hammersten of Ramsey
county. Each received a scholarship in the American Red Cross
Midwestern Aquatic School which was held at Lake Minnetonka,
June 10 through 20.

The 4-H club contestant is required to draw a rouch block
layout of his farm and adjacent water, marking every possible
source of drownings. Then the club member is asked to describe
water hazards he found and what was done to eliminate them. The
contestant is also asked to write what he has done to improve
his swimming abilitY,water rescue and boating Skill, and what ex
periences he has had or observed showing the value or need for
water safety training.

Particularly significant to farm youth are four items cited
by Mr. Kittleson from the report of the State Conservation Depart
ment. First, nearly 50 perc-cent of Minnesota's drowning victims
lived in rural areas. Second, 95 per cent of all infants under
three years who died by drowning were drowned on farms, in stock
watering tanks, cisterns, tUbs, etc. Third", while 70 per cent of
all victims could not swim, nearly 90 per Gent of farm residents
who drowned were non-swin~e~s. And fourth, the time of greatest
danger, partiCUlarly to farm infants, runG from the middle of
July through August, when older members of the family give them
the least superVision.
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Sugar ratimning need be no great problem for homemakers taking

advantage of the peak supply of red and black raspberries late

this week. Since present pickings indicate a drastic reduction

in the crop this season, it is particularly important that not

a single quart be allowed to waste, say University Farm nutri

tionists.

Raspberries to be put up in frozen fodd lockers for later

use as pie or jam may be frozen without sugar, provided final

preparation for cooking is made before they are completely

thawed. Berries canned for pie or fruit juice likewise require

no sUGar if canned in their ovm jUice.

Even those who insist on carilling with some sugar to preserve

color in berri.es for sauce have discovered that ex~ra-sweet corn

syrup or honey may be substituted for part of the sugar. An-

other trick used by ingenious housewives is to can fruit a

little riper than usual in order to take advantage of natural

sweetening. The product can be sugared to taste when served.

Suggestions for canning and for other methods of preserving

with less sugar are contained in two bulletlns, Extension Pamphlet

100, ilUsing Less Sugar for CanninG, Preserving and Freezing

Frui ts il and Extens ion Folder 100, ilHome Canning Frui ts and Vege

tables. II Both are available at the local county extension office

or by writing Bulletin Room, University Farm, St. Paul.
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During the next few days or weeks will come the zero hour

in· the annual war on one. of the worst enemies of Minnesota's

apple crop, says state Entomologist A. G. Ruggles of University

Farm. He asks growers to stand by for announcements as to when

to spray for this pest. The critical point comes when apple

maggot flies hatch and make their appearance in the orchards.

A lead arsenate solution must be applied promptly to prevent

serious apple losses next fall. Persistent spraying from tho

time the first flies appear until about the middle of August will

head'off damage.

University Farm emtomoloeists already have fly-traps in

stalled in representative orchards in the Twin City area and

are watching them daily. As soon as the maggot flies begin

appearing in numbors, growers will be notified to begin

spraying.
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cee boys helped Minnesota farmers install erosion control

measures on more than 175,000 acres of land during the 9-year

life of the agency, Herbert A. Flueck, sta te conservationist of

the U. S. Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service,

said "today.

Durins the 9 years, cec camps did conservation work in 21

1:1innesota localities, but by July 1 all hud been discontinuod.

The last Minnesota camp, at Bayport, closod May 28.

A camp generally comploted its demonstration work in a
locality in between 3 and 5 years, after which it was moved to
another area. Flueck said the ecc boys did erosion control work
on 1,200 farms in this state.

Soil-saving practices the boys helped establish on the
farms, which served as demonstrations in various sections of
the state, includod contour cultivation, grass plantings, liming,
streambank protection, strip cropping, gully dams, farm ponds,
terraces, tree planting, and drainage maintenance.

Almost 4,000 acres of land were planted to trees by the
enrollees, who also constructed more than 200 miles of ter
races. They also aided farmers in installing controu cultivation
on more than 64,000 acres, strip cropping on 34,000 acres and in
liming 36,000 acros.

"The ecc," Plueck said, i1has b00n a creat help to Minne-
sota in launchinc the present era of productive soil conserva
tion. Work done by the ece onrolloes demonstratod most effectively
tho value and worthwhileness of soil conservation. And, in many
instances, this has led farmers to organize into soil conserva
tion districts, to which our Service now prOVides technical
assistance in dovoloping c omplote soil conservation plans for
indi vidual farms."
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Apple maggot flies, one of the worst enemies of Minnesota's

apple crop, are making their appearance in the orchards, warns

A. G. Ruggles, state entomologist, who urges growers to begin

spraying operations at once.

Spraying with lead arsenate solution as soon as the maggot

flies appear in numbers will prevent serious apple losses next

fall. To head off damage, spraying operations must be continued

until about the middle of August.

First reports of the maggot fly's appearance came from

Excelsior where University Farm entomologists installed fly-

traps to catch the earliest emercence of this pest.
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,Regardless of what type of storage is to be provided on the

farm, plan now t30r its construction. If it is put off until

threshing, there may be neither materials nor labor to get it

built in time.

Old storage units often can be repaired for less than it

costs to build .new, or old bins may be moved to newly built

foundations.

Building plans for movable Grain bins which will meet

AAA requirements and also provide space for other use when not

needed for stora ge are available in Extension Pamphlet 80,

"Storing the 1942 "Vheat Crop," just off the press at University

Farm.

Bills of material for 2,500-bushel stationary and 1,000-

bushel movable bins prepared by agricultural encineers are in

cluded. These take into consideration the,~l,OOO limitation,

without special permit, for all new farm construction on any

farm during one 12-month period. Copies of Pamphlet 80 may be

obtained at the local county extension office or by writing to

Bulletin Room, University Farm, st. Paub.
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Prompt and persistent spraying appears to be the only way

potato growers can avert disastrous losses from late potato

blight throughout the eastern half of the state, says R. C. Rose,

extension plant disease specialist, University Farm, st. Paul.

The destructive late blight fungus, first noted in Hennepin

county about two weeks ago, has now been reported from several

sections in southern Minnesota, as far north as Aitkin and west

to Kandiyohi county. In Wisconsin where the disease struck

earlier many fields are already reported completely destroyed.

Rose empha sizes that late blight cannot be cured but can be

~,

I
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l

when the copper is not available in the ordinary form.

Tomato plants, says Rose, are suffering from a smmilar
disease known as Septoria bliCht which causes grayish spots on
leaves which later turn yellow and dry up until there is only
a tuft of green foliage left at the very top of the plant. Control
measures are the same as for potato blight with copper dust pre
ferred because it is less likely than the liquid spray to burn
the foliage. The recommended application is 20 pounds of dust
per acre.

prevented if spraying or dusting is started before the disease
,

strikes. Frequent applications must be made, ordinarily at inter-

vals of about 10 days, but in case of frequent rains, treatment

may need to be repeated as often as once a week. The treatment

recommended is spraying with Bordeaux mixture or dusting with a

copper compound. Growers having difficulty obtaining copper sul

fate are advised to thin down their spray from the customary

4-4-50 formula to 2-2-50 whicn means two pounds each of copper

sulfate and hydrated lime to 50 gallons of water. Tri-basic

copper sulfate or yellow copper oxide may be satisfactorily used
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Blue Stamp foods listed for August and announced

today by T. L. Lambert, St. Paul, supervisor of the State Agri-

cultural Marketing Administration, include enough fresh fruits

and vegetables to give anyone a healthful and varied hot weather

diet. Fresh pears have been added to the list of Stamp ProGram

foods for August.

"By placing fresh pears on the list at this time," Mr.

Lambert pointed out, "producers wlll have a broader outlet and

greater assurance of a fair return while pears are in heaviest

abundance on the nation's markets. Also, the pears will be an

appetizing addition to the variety of seasonal and staple foods

made available to pUblic-aid families through the Stamp Program."

With the addition of pears, the complete list of.Blue

Stamp foods issued by the Agricultural Marketine Administration

for August 1 through August 31 in all Stamp Program areas is as

follows: fresh pears, peaches, plums, appl~es and orgnges,

all fresh vegetables including Irish and sweet potatoes, shell

eggs, butter, corn meal, hominy (corn) grits, dry edible beans,

wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, self rising flour, enriched

self rising flour, and whole wheat (Graham) flour.
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Indications that Minnesota homemakers are steppine up their

home canning this year are borne out by eovernment estimates of

a 50 per cent increase throughout the country. According to

Claude R. Wickard, Secretary of Agriculture, a canning question

naire sent to pepresentativ8 families in all parts of the United

States showed that one and one-half times as much home canning

is in progress this season as suring the peace-time years of

1935 and 1936.

Members of Minnesota's Agricultural Extension SerVice, who
conducted nutrition prof-rams in each county this spring, have
already reported a greater interest in methods of food preserving
from both rural and urban families.

If home canners across tho nation carry through their plans,
they will put up a total of 3,887,000,000 jars of fruit, vege
tables and meat in 1942. Ninet;-eieht per cent of all farm
families will can enough to average 243 jars per family. Ninety
three per cent of the rural families not farminc will put up
enough to average 184 jars per family. City families will can
enough to average 41 jars per family.

In addition to increased canning this year, many homemakers
are preserVing foods by storin~, drying, waxing, brining and
freezine. Directions for each of these methods are provided
free in pamphlets available from the Bulletin Room, University'
Farm, St. Paul.
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Nat N. Allen, member of the University Farm Dairy staff

since 1929, has resigned to become associate professor of dairy

husbandry at the University of Vermont, Burlington. A native

of Missouri and a graduate of the Missouri College of Agriculture,

Allen obta~ned his PhD degree at the University of Minnesota in

1935. In addition to his teaching and research work, Dr. Allen

coached dairy judging teams of the school and college and managed

the University Farm dairy herd. He will have similar responsi-

bilities in his new position at Vermont where he will be associ-

ated with Dr. E. O. Herrierd another former Universify of

Minnesota dairy staff member who now heads up dairy manufacturing

work at the University of Vermont.
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Tomatoes are expected to reach their peak in the Tvrln

City area late this month or early in September. Easy to can

and rich in vitamin C, as well as an inexpensive source of vita

min B, tomatoes are the top-ranking vegetable for home canning,

and are the only common vegetable which can be safely processed

without a pressure cooker.

Nutritionists of the Minnesota Agricultural Extension

Service recommend firm, ripe tomatoes, medium in size and free

from decay for canning whole, as soup, or juice.

Don't delay canning for prices as low as last year's,

market men say. Military needs and a less satisfactory grOWing

season will cause somewhat higher prices through the 1942 season.

Watch local markets for r~asonable price, fine quality and·

generous supply; then preserve tomatoes for all their varie6

winter uses.

Instructions for preservin8 tomatoes and other

vegetables at home are available at local county extension

offices or by addressing a request to the Bulletin Room,

University Farm, St. Paul.
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Hatchery and poultrymen who have been notified of the

annual short course for flock selecting agents to be held at

University Farm August 11-14 are reminded of a recent ruling

of the Minnesota Poultry Improvement Board requiring attendance

at two successive meetings.

J. O. Christianson, director of agricultural short

courses, stated that the ruling was made to conform more closely

with the requirements in othor states. Poultrymen who attended

the 1941 session will have to attend the session beginning Tuesday

in order to qualify as flock selecting and/or pullorum testing

agents in 1942-43.

The four-day short course will feature poultry breed

improvement and disease control as factors in incredsed ege

and meat production. Topics of general interest to those taking

the training, and to hatcherymen and their employees operatinG

under the National Poultry mmprovement Plan will be discussed.

An especially large attendance is anticipated for the opening

day program.

Loss of employees for army service has already handi
capped some hatcheries in the state. Considering this, J. O.
Christianson suggests that where possible, additional men from
participating hatcheries bo sent to attend this year's course.
Then qualified agents will continue to be available if those
now operating are called into service.

Additional information concerninG enrollment, tuition,
and lodgin~ for the short cours~ may be obtained from the local
county extension office or by addressing J. o. Christianson,
director of agriCUltural short courses, University Farm, St. Paul.
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One hundred LUnnesota hatchery and poultrymen are attending

the four-day short course which opened Tuesday at University

Farm. Principal speakers at Thursday sessions were F. E. Moore,

"Jashington, D. C., coordinator, national poultry improvement

board; ·V. K. Dyer, secretary, fuinnesota poultry improvement board;

and ~;;. Vw. Cravens, University of Wisconsin at Madison.

J. o. Christianson, director of aGricultural slIDrt courses,

announced this week that four dairy short courses have been

scheduled for the fall and winter terms oponinc vdth a three-day

session, September 22-24, for advanced creamery operntors.

Other dairy courses have been. scheduled for cheese makers,

dry milk manufacturers, and ice cream manufacturers. Full

information on these short courses may be had by writing J. O.

Cl~istian~onJ University Farm, st. Paul.
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Thirteen women graduates of the University of Minnesota,

College of agriculture, forestry and home economics, have receiveda

appointments as dietetic internes in metropolitan hospitals, it

was announced this week by Miss Wylle B. McNeal, home economics

head.

Women completing the curriculum in dietetics and their

appointments are as follows:

Elvina Backstrom, Remer; Alice Becker, Faribault; Denyse

Higlee, Duluth; Mrs. Eleanor Korstad, Mobridge, South Dakota;

Marjorie Murphy, Bingham Lake, to University hospital, Hinneapolis.

Out of state appointments include Myra AZbe, Webster Grove,

Missouri, to Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago; Marg~et Gorman,

St. Paul, to Harper Hospital, Detroit; Colette Hilger, 1~eave~ to

Edward Meyer Hospital, Buffalo, R. Y.; Marjorie Johnson, Crookston,

to Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, Ohio; Althea LaRaut, Roseburg,

Oregon, to Seattle Cooperative Course, Seattle; Marjorie Levio,

St. Paul, to Alameda County Hospital) Oakl&nd, California;

. Adelyn Swart, IHnneapolis, to i,Tiami Valley Hospi tal, Dayton,

0hio; and Dorothy Thorsen, Minneapolis, to Cook County Hospital,

Chica~o.
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Much late blight is prevalent throughout the state and

growers should be advised to spray or dust promptly and keep at

it even when conditions for applying dust may not be ideal.

AccordinG to 'c. J. Eidc, University Farm plant pathologist,

copper compounds used to control potato blight are still available

in quantities- large enoue;h to last the season. 1Vhilo the mono-

hydrated copper sulfate used in makinG copper limo dust is scarce,

fairly good supp lios of several newcr compounds 'w:hich are just

as effective are availa~le.

Any of these newer materials, tri-basic copper sulfato, basic

copper sulfate and copper oxide, may be usod as either dust or

spray. As the material for dustinc contains about 85 per cent

talc, it is necessary to order tho plJ.re form for makinc; sprays,

says Eide.

The newer typo dusts can l}O applied when tho leaves are

dry, as no chemical readtion with ~ator is necessary, but having

the leaves wet makes t:he dust stick better.

Farm0rs or local doalers hi-:;,vine; tr.rouble setting supplies

should ask the county agent about distrrr)utors who have materials

on hand.
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Immediate Release

Army requirements for dairy products ~ill be one of the

leadine discussions at the twe-day short course for creamery

operators at University Farm, September 23 and 24. Colonel

Rohland A. Isker, Quartermaster Corps, substance research labora-

tory, Chicago, will present the subject.

other features of the program announced by J. o.

Christianson, director of agricultural short courses, include

a talk on the dairy situation by Dr. O. B. Jesness, chief in the

division of agricultural economics ot University Farm. Dr. Jes-

ness will point out wartime problems confront inc the industry and

discuss possible methods for avoiding inflation in agriculture.

Food values of milk fat and the measurement of cream

quality will be considered in group discussion led by specialists

in the nutrition and dairy fields.

Programs and other information concerning the Advanced

Creamery Operators Short Course are available from J. o. Christian-

son, director of agricultural short courses, University Farm,

St. Paul.
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Immediate Release

Wi th so many rural young people ne eded at home on arms

this fall, J. O. Christianson, superintendent of the school

agriculture at University Farm, announced today that the fal

opening term would be delayed until Monday, October 12, appr

mately three weeks later than usual.

Many new courses in welding, machine work, diesel

engines and business courses designed to be of assistance to

boys who may later go into the armed services have been adde

to the curriculum. A new course of training for farm girls

interested in practical home nursing has also been added.

Enrollment in the school of agriculture is open to

any farm boy or girl 17 years of age or, over, says Christian

The regular course is three years, six months each year, and

prospective enrollees with some high school training may com lete

the entire course in shorter time.

By delaying the opening seyeral weeks it is expect
that young people who are helping to solve the labor problem
home may find it possible to attend when the fall work is do

Young people interested in obtaining more informat
regarding the new courses and enrollment qualifications are
asked to write to Superintendent J. O. Christianson, School
Agriculture, University Farm, st. Paul •.. -
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IElTncdillte [{oloase

The little red hen deservGs an "E" for wartime esc;

production now that reports are in covering her activities for

the first six months of this year. Eer six-month avora[';o of

85.6 eCGs is three par cent over the hiGh number for the flist

half of 1941 and the total egg production, 26 per cent above the

lO-Y i3ar average, is the hic;hest on record.

Favorable feedi~G ratios plus ~overnmont requests for

more eees have spurred production, but the G8J-feed ratio (pounds

of feed that can be purchased with one dozen eees) has become less

favorable than it was a year ago, accordinG to 'N. ';T. Dankcrs, ox-

tension marketinG specialist at University Farm.

Prospects are for plonty of layers to meot increasin:?

demands for eC:8s, Dankers says, but the tc,sk ahead is to se 0 ths. t

the laying flock sets a break on ~ood meals and 10d8ing. Adequate

feeding and clean, comfortable houses will mean more eG~s, craater

efficiency in esc. production and better income.

DG.nl:Grs cite s eiCht st cps for eroG. tor effici oncy in 0[';[;
production: (1) cull old hens carefully tl1.at are to 1.'>e held over
for next year; (2) force early moultinc of the old flock, to get
the "birds back into produc tiol1 oarlier :in tho fall and wintor;
(3) confine tho old f lock early, if it has b3en on range, for
earlier eGg production while prices are seasonably hieh; (4) cull
pullets carefully and riGorously to removo those that are less
vigorous and that will bo less efficiont; (5) nmture pullets as
early as pos 81ble and hous e early; (6) cO;-lfine pullo ts completel~r

after they have been movod to the layins house; (7) avoid crow~ing~
the housing quarters; (8) feed carefully for early and efficient
l)roduction.
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

OBSERVE RElEASE DATE
Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1942

··
:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Bow Would You Hunt?

··

··

Farming does not consist entirely of sitting on the porch in an easy chair,

watching the crops grow. A farmer must be a jack-Of-all-trades. and usu.a.lly do a

lot of technical jobs without specialized tools or equipment. Most any farmer can

patQh a hayrack, fix a motor. ,or mend a harness with only a pair of pliers. some

baling wire and a few rusty nails.

We wanted to connect the drain from a new building to an old tile line. The

-
land had been recently purchased, and we had. almost no knowledge of the drainage

system, but a neighbor gave us a map prepared by the original surveyor. I measured

the map carefully and located the spot we wanted from three fixed points •. Then we

measured in the field and set a stake where the end of tbe tile should be.

That part ~las easy, but we dug trenches in both directions and saw no signs of

an old ditch. How could it be anywhere else? We measured the map and the field

again, and came out within six inches Jut still no tile line. That took the first

day.

The second. day we dug "by the lay of the land," running cross trenches at likely

spots where a tile might logically be located. The neighbor who had seen the tile

laid came over and tried to help locate the one we wanted. but in twenty-seven years,

fences had changed, trees. had been grubbed out. potholes filled, and memories faded.

More dig~ing, but still no tile.

The third day' we added more help and went at it with seven good spades and

shovels. This time we began at the outlet and worked back, digging down to the ti~e

every fifty feet or so, until at last we found the branch, seven feet under ground.

(Mre)
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Our alfalfa field looked like a l~wn where moles, ants, cut worms, and night crawl-

erB had been holding a convention.

Now following the branch, we finally traced it back to the dead end, about 150

feet from where our measurements indicated it should be. Then we began the job of

filling in our gopher holes, which was almost as hard as making them.

Did the surveyor just draw a pretty map from memory without due measurements, or

had the road and railroad moved? Was his scale wrong,or didn I t we figure corroctly?

No one will ever know who was at fault, but someone's error made a lot of tired

backs and used time which might have been mora profitabl1' employed.

It makes me wonder how well I am doing my job. fill someone have to spend

hours and days of useless labor because I was careless? Will someone have to do my

work over ag~ because it was not done correctly? When someone else st~ps into my

place and tries to go on building, will the foundation be true and strong, or will

it need extensive repairs before constructive work can proceed? I wonderL

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Soybeans Can Be Combined

A lot of new soybean growers are beginning to wonder just how they are going to

handle the crop after growing it. The man who has ripe beans and ~ weeds in his

field is sitting pretty without much of a problem, but where and who is he? He

doesn't live on an.y farm I've seen this summer. Most of us can't imagine how so

many weeds got started. They seem to be growing two layers deept

Soybeans are a crop which can't compete with ':leeds·, so that good fields will be

bad and bad fields worse in years like this when every foul seed ever left on the

farm grows like a green bB\Y' tree. Then the beans must be left in the field until

they are dead ripe and the leaves have fallen, which means that the weeds have all
seed and

matured thetr jaistributed it in their own efficient manner, to plague crops for

years to come.

But even here the weeds win another round. Not all of the seed has fallen off,

so that when the beans are combined there is a lot of trash, some of it pretty green,

in with the beans. Of course screens can be arranged in the combine to get rid of

most of this, but who wants to add to the weed supplies already in the soil? We

have usually put in a fine screen or a blank and Saved the weed seed too.

Of course beans cannot be stored with this foul stuff in them or heating will

begin pronto. To avoid this, we run them over a fanning mill right away and then

put them in the bin. We think this add!t ional handling helps to dry the beans a

bit so they will keep better. At any rate, we haven't had much trouble with ripe

beans in the bin.

Sometimes, for one reason or another, we have had to harvest beans which we

felt were not dry enough to keep well. One way to handle this is to cut \dth a

(more)
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binder and set the bundles up in A shocks so they can dry out before threshing.

Another way is to put tlle comb1~ed beans, in sacks and pile theUl.BO that air can cir

culate freely. We lay a 1 x 10 board on the floor and lay sacks on it len~t~wise

with a little space between. On top of these we put a row crosswise, then another

boe.rd, and so on as high as we care to 11ft them.

Of course those who have an elevator of some sort can move the beans from one

bin to another if they get warm, or they can be shoveled, but that's lots of work.

Immature beans do very well if they can be dried, but just a 11ttle heating will

spoil them for seed and it doesn't take much to spoil them for oil or feed.

We think it safer to stiCk to early varieties which are pretty sure to get ripe,

even in years of early frost. We also recommend that they be kept free from weeds,

because of better yields and because the7 handle better at harvest!

When it rains every day or so, who can control weeds G.r make hay? We have

tried, but this year I have nightmares where weeds as big as trees get thicker and

thicker until I can't fight my way through. They should send a regiment of farmers

to war. After fighting weeds for years, Japs would seem easYl

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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•• BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

OBSERVE RELEASE' DATE
Wednesda1, Sept. 16, 1942

•·
By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota ··

Earning School Money

Public schools have already called their millions of reluctant 0018 and girls

back: from the sunshine and freedom of the great outdoors to the old grind of books,

lessons. and football. Some have idled away their free time with games and recrea

tion without doing a great deal that was useful or constructive. Others have spent

the summer months in factories, on farms. or wherever they could find gainful employ-

. ment, saving their dollars for things needed during the. coming school year.

Soon the college mills will also begin to grind, with a new crop of bewildered

~
freshmen and blase seniors, who beneath their self-satisfied exterior are beginning

to wonder whether they have indeed learned eve;rything worth knowing during their

brief association with teachers and classrooms. Many of the men will be missing,
harder

learning~essons on the drill field, in the air, or under the surface of the sea.

Oollege is a strange place. There are those who go on with their schooling

because parents expect it or because it postpones the fatefu+ day when they will

have to stand on their own feet and make their own decisions. These people usually

have ample financial backing and their only problem is to earn enough credits to

keep the administration pacified.

But 1n most colleges and especially in the great universities, there are young

men and women who spur themselves to the most extreme effort for the chance to asso-

ciate with great books and great scholars who can give them information they are

earnestly seeking. It is surprising how JIl8DY are partially or entirely self-support

ing. This is a hard way to get an education but it is fine training for those who

can take it.

(more)
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One young man I knew raised bees. His father permitted him to keep the hives

in the orchard. Of course he started long before college years and built up his

apiary. He worked hard during the summer and got a few week ends in spring and fall

to care for his "livestock," but he paid his way through eleven years of school and

had. a business and a bank account when he finished.

Sheep and poultry have paid for :nany collegE!' educations, but perhaps one of the

most unusual I knew was a girl who grew ginseng. Her father gave her half an acre

when she was ten and from this small start she enlarged her plantings and shelters

to about five acres. As a senior, her garden had paid all of her college expenses

and she claimed to have $3,000 in the bank in addi t ion to her ginseng beds which

brought an annual income equal to that of a collage professor.

This world still pays for ingenuity, hard work, and careful planning. There are

usually w8¥S for those who want a college education enough to get out and hustle for

it. Success stories could eas1~y be found to fill many books, but it takes more

than stories to get things done. Many young people would undertake the,task if they

had just a 11ttle encouragement and perhaps a small lift the first year. What

better investment can be found for future satisfaction?

--R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Melon Time

Poets mq rave over the b~ breezes of June, but early fall is the time when

the garden is a gold mine. The only limit to its wealth is the capacity of the pros

pector. Ripe grapes hanging in juicy blue-black clusters, just asking to be tasted;

apples, plums, and pears displ8\V'ing their charms and colors, inviting teeth to bite

them or conjuring visions of pies, plum butter, jam, or sauce tempt one to over-

indulgence.

Then on the other side of the fence, bright red love apples peep from their
I

green nests, promising to tickle the palate whether they are called tomatoes or
M I

tom&btoes. One can poke the firm cabbage heads and imagine cold slaw, salad and

sauerkraut, or munch raw carrots, sure that they will improve both health and vision•
.

Turnips, onions, celery, cucumbers in great abundance, all offer their contribution

to a loaded table. It's an expansive season, and belts can be loosen.ed a notch or

two for greater comfort.

But we can't linger too long with these ordinary items of gastronomic delecta-

tion. Here's the melon patch with the pride of the garden just waiting to be sam

pled•. Cantaloupe, muskmelon, and watermelon, what shall it be? The cantaloupe is

smallest, so let's start on that. The rich greenish flesh just melts and runs down

the throat, but what a tastel Now for the muskmelon. It's one of those big, yellow,

football-shaped fellows with delicious orange filling that gives a thrill only ex-

perienced when dead ripe melons are taken fresh from the vine at just the right time.

And last but not least, this big green beauty that has been accumulating sweet

ness, dew, and sunshine all summer, just for this moment. How are you holding out? .

(are)
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Here goesl As the long knife reaches its heart, the shell cracks with a sound that

tells the experienced melon eater tha~ this particular specimen has reached exa.ctly

the correct maturity for best results. Oh you red beauty, with your black seede

hanging hopefully in orderly rowel M-m-m-m. Let out your belt a bit more and have

another slice. That's where I got my bay windowl

July and August with their heat, their ~oeing, their spraying, and care are all

forgotten in this big moment of satisfaction. Work is pleasure when the rewards are

sufficient, and memories of this afternoon will last through next year's planting

and cult1vation~ Farming offers many pleasures, and this is one of them.

If one has as his goal, the accumulation of great wealth, ordinary farms make

unlikely hunting grounds. Factories, businesses, cities, and crowds offer cash con-

siderations far above those of the farm. Those who make their income from growing

things will find hard work plentiful and their hands and clothes will not always

keep clean. The sun is hot. Drouth am rain often seem perversely inopportune and

the labor of months seems wasted.

:But disappointments are common in city and country alike. Farming is a way of

living as well as a business and an occupation. The balance sheet doesn't tell the

complete story and there are compensations which cannot be measured by figures on

an adding machine. Taxes can drain the profits of business. but they cannot t~e

away the pleasure of associating with nature or the satisfaction of melon time.

-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Canned Oorn for Cows

O:BSERVE RELEASE DATE
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Some silos are full and the rest will soon be filled with succulent winter feed

for cattle. I wonder if the cows appreciate all the labor required to prepare their

meals for the cold months? Women think they have a job putting up a few quarts of

pickles and tomato juice. How would they like to can 200 tons of foodi Thank good-

ness there are no dishes to wash, and when the silo is full, it does not need to

have a ho t pack.

All sorts of feeds are being used for silage. The AAA restrictions have led to

a lot of experimenting on crops other than corn for this purpose. Some like legume

silage, usually made from alfalfa--but as a rule molasses is used as a fermentiJ;g.

agent--and molasses bas disappeared along with tires, silk stockings, and girdles.

Ground corn can be used to replace the molasses, but that doesn't relieve the. corn

shortage on individual farms. They might a.s well use corn in the first place.

Some people do not like their results with legume silage while others are en-

thusiastic. Personally, I think silos are expensive forms of storage for crops that

can be used dry and 1 hate to think of all the work involved in handling that green

hay. Of course there are-or were-ma.chines to handle it, but they cost more than

most of us have ever seen at one time. I'm a strong advocate of water in pipes and

haf in racks--but of course there are two sides to the question.

Silos are expensive, and I wouldn't feel justified in borrowing mo~ey to build

one. I'd rather have a good water system, or drinking cups in the barn. Still,

those of us who have silos will be glad to use them. It's nice to have the winter

feed under the same roof with the cows, and there's no question that the critters

like it and do well on almost any material properly pickled.

(more)
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We tried putting sudan grass in the silo once, and it looked, smelled, and

tasted pretty good to us, but the cows didn't think so. We did feed out a lot of

it, by adding molasses as an appetiZer 8Z;ld using only about 15 pounds per cow per

day. .! lot more, we spread on the field. It would have been cheaper to leave i~

there in the first place. W~ haven't tried alfalfa, not wanting to lose the hay.

So far we have stuck to corn.

Even with the old. standard, time-tested silage crop, there are many opinions

as to how the best silage is made. Some grow a big late corn for the greatest ton-

nage. Some cut early and some cut 1at"e.

We use our regular variety and cut when the ears are pretty well dented, Some-

times we figure the corn would have made 70 or 80 bushels per acre if husked. That

makes good feed. We use one man in the silo to keep the distributer moving and try

to tramp the top layer as thoroughly as possible. It works for us, but others may

have their" own ideas which are better ~der their conditionso Plenty of good feed

for good cows is the goal for all of us.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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chief consideration of veterinarians attendinG the three-da~

acricultural. short course at University j?aI'Il', (!lctoi)er 7 J e and g.

The sUbject announced by J. o. Christianson, director of a{~ricul-

tural short courses, is lIFertility, Infertilit:r and Artificial

Insenination of Cattle, Sheep and Swine."

Dr. W. L. Boyd, veterinary chief at University Farm and

arraneer.1ent s chairman, named FraYlk 'Ha31sh, chief of the divis ion

of veterinary obstetrics at Iowa state C011e3e, as one of the

headliners on the procram.

of Sterility.rr

His subiect is "The General Problem...

Sound films will he used for the first time to supplement

lectures on two eveninss durinp tho courE,e. Doctors J. r. Camp'i

bell, F'airmont; A. C. Spannous, "lacOl:.ia; and Carl Hansen, :Farl-

bault, will participate in round-table discussions.

Nutrition authority Dr. L. S. Palmer, professor in ar-;ri
cultural bio-chemistry at University Farm 1:Jill polimt out the
relationship of nutritio~ to infertility.

A deta.iled proGra:m nay be obtained by viri tine: to J. O.
Chris tianson, director of Acricul tural slwrt courses, unl versi ty
F'arm, St. Paul.
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Plan the lonG is the FlC:ist satisfactory arranr.;e!llent. for !)oth land-

lord and tenant durins a period of fluctuatinz prices, accordinc

to J. 1.'" McNUlty, extension economist in farm manacement at

Unlversl.DJ Farm. He is receivinc numerous questions on the subje ct.

McNUlty points out th&t in the present wartime situation,

rapid shifts may take place in the tenant's operatins costs as

well as in tlle prices of f&rm products fron. which cash rent is

paid. Short-term leases can be more readily adjusted to these

chanGes. Cash leases will adjust cash rent to fluctuations in

prices if the landlord accepts specified quantities of farm

commodities or the cash equivalent of theseE llfUantities in place

of cash rent, says t:cNulty. Payinc Dnd collecting of the rent

would be further sinplified by a prmvision which perI:1i tted the

tenant to pay the cash equivalent of these products on specified

dates.

As an illustration, Kr. McNUlty describes a lBO-acre farm on
which the casJ1 rent from 1935-39 was~!000 or :~5 per acre. The
three leadins products --- ~utterfat, ho~s and corn --- contri
buted in about equal shares, or one-third each, to the farm
receipts. At prices prevailins durinc this 5-year period, the
cash renton this farm mie:llt have been paid with 1,100 pounds of
butterfat; 3,600 pounds of hoes and 490 bushels of corn.

In times like these, cash leases based on riven amounts of
farm produce rather than on a fixed total in dollars will provide
price-chanGe protection for bot:1 landlord and tenant, sa77S
EcNulty.
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Minnesota-Grown tomatoes are at their peak and should ~e

canned at once. AlthouGh prices are hi[11.er than in sone )revious

seasons, wet cool weather has shortened the crop so that low

prices are unlikely, marketin;::; specialists at University Parm

stated today.

Tomatoes are the only common ve.:etable which can be safely

processed without a pressure cooker. l:edium-sized, ripe tomatoes

are recorrrnended for canning whole, but for juice, soup, and pulp

to be used as sauce in winter meals, less perfect torr..atoes may

be used, providinc: the homemaker is careful to remove hard .mx

Green spots and other blemishes.

Rich in vitamin C and providing an inexpensive source of

vitamin B, tomatoes can be served at an~r meal of thG day. They

add color, flavor and nourishment to such bland dishes as cooked

cucumbers:, macaroni, and vecetable juice cocktails.

':Jr.l.en properly canned, a large part of the vitamin content

is tomatoes is retained. SU7.~estions for preparin~ and canninG

tomatoes and other fall crops have been written by nutrition

specialists. 1"ree copies are availablo ~)y request to the

Bulletin Room, University Farm, st. Paul.
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Outstanding Future ..Farmer members who have won trips to the

Minnesota State Fair were announced this week by Leo L. Knuti, State F.F.A.

Adviser·. The 29 boys selected from all parts of the state on the basis of

farming and scholastic achievements will stay at the Farm Boys' Camp on the

fair grounds.

Future Farmers selected by Mr. Knuti. include the following:

Thomas E. Hayes, Akeley; Kermit J. Stenerson. Georgeville; Wayland

Larson, Delbert Lindseth, Bemidji; Edwin Grewe, Verndale; Edwin Watkins.

Hewitt; Melvin Groska, Bertha; Jorma Kangas, Roy Petrell, Embarrass; Vernon

Maack. Foxholm; Viljo Ware. Cloquet; Orlo Fluhrer, Buffalo Lake; Raymond Piehl,

Hector; Sheldon Sandager, Hills; Marvin Dorschner. Alpha; Robert J. Stinar,

Joseph Bakalyer, Lakefield; Theodvre Ruotsinoja, Kimball; Calvin Abrahamson.

Dassel; Gordon Kanten, Milan; Henry Nelson. Ortpnville; Marvin Steilow, Clinton;

~uentin Reisdorph, Warner Johnson, Ortonville; Russell Cunningham, Sleepy E,ye;

Ruben Holstein, Tracy.; Milton Steichen, Ulen; James Fellows, Fulda; and Jurn

Lindahl. Appleto~.

The boys will finance the cost of their trip by ushering for the

daily grandstand performances.
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Butter, peaches, plums and oranges, available to Blue Stamp users

during August, are not included on the list of Blue stamp foods for September.

However, many foods for which more outlets are needed as well as those needed

to improve the diets of public-aid families have been listed, according to

Tom L. Lambert, state supervisor, Agricultural Marketing Administration.

"With butter fat prices relatively satisfactory to producers during

August, it appears that the price support supplied by the stamp Program will

not be necessary in September,lI Lambert explained. In the case of peaches,

plums and oranges, the peak of the marketing season has passed and supplies

of these fruits are less plentiful now, he said.

The September list in all Stamp Program areas is as follows: fresh

pears, and apples, a nd all fresh vegetables including Irish and sweet potatoes,

shell eggs, corn meal hominy (corn) grits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, en-

riched wheat flour, self rising flour, enriched self rising flour, and whole

wheat (Graham) flour.
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Minnesota's 4-H victory program will reach a climax during the coming
week when more than 2,000 of the state's 45,000 4-1I boys and girls carry their
victory theme to the Minnesota State Fair in booths, demonstrations, livestock,
home economics and other project exhibits. A.J.Kittleson, state 4-H leader for
the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service, eaid today that the delegations
of winners from the 87 counties are as large as in any other year and that the
victory theme has added fresh enthusiasm to the state fair program.

No less than 70 county club booths will tell the story of what 4-H has
done to build better citizenship and assure victory for America. While
carrying out a common theme, the booths will compete for blue ribbon honors.

WartiIXle conditions and the victory effort will be reflected also in
the demonstrations which will begin on Monday morning and continue throughout
the week on the six demonstration platforms on the exhibit floor of the im
pressive 4-H building. The boys and girls will vie with each other in demon~

strating how to preserve home-grown foods, how to conserve clothing, how to
keep up morale, what to do in case of accident, and dozens of other topics
related directly to the task of winning the war.

The 4-H contribution to food-for-freedom and the family food supply
will be the theme of large displays of livestock and garden products. Efficient
production of poultry, swine and dairy products, the three key war foods, will
be reflected in the displays of prize pigs. cattle and poultry. The increased
need for high grade wool will stimulate interest in a good sized 4-H sheep
show which this year features for the first time competition in fleeces as
well as animals. The best from 15,000 4-H victory gardens will go into
special garden produce exhibits. supported by displays of how this produce
may be canned, preserved or stored for winter use.

The 4-H building will open for visitors at 9 a .. m. Saturday~ The
first general assembly of 4-H members will be a vesper service on SundaJ
evening at 7t30 for those who arrive that day. Highlight events during the
week include the 4-H club parade before the grandstand Tuesday evening, the
banquet given at the Radisson hotel by the Minneapolis Oivic and Oommerce
Association and the 4-H health contest Wednesday, and the 4-H style revue
Friday.

During their stay at the fair boys and girls will be housed in the
large dormitory quarters in the third floor of the 4-H building. They will
also take their meals in the club building cafeteria,
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The 125,oo~f.bushels of wheat designated by the U.S.Department of

Agriculture for use as lives~ock feed are a good buy at prices being quoted to

farmers in this state, according to University Farm livestock specialists.

They point out that wheat is worth about 12 per cent more than corn, bushel for

bushel, to the average Minnesota livestoc~ man. In sections where corn sells

for 80 cents a bushel, wheat is likely to be worth about 90 cents.

The price in Minnesota at the start of feed wheat sales varied from

74 to 80 cents a bushel. Local sales are being ~rranged by county AAA commit-

tees, and already much feed bas been moved into livestock feeding channels in

this state. The sale of wheat, authorized by congress, is intended to dip

into large wheat reserves as a means of conserving rapidly diminishing corn

reserves.

The heavy demand for livestock products during the present war has

put a premium on feed supplies as over against cereals used directly for

human food.

Any producer may have wheat delivered to him at his customary shipping

point upon proper certification that he will use it for feeding livestock and

poultry. If a producer desires to purchase his feed wheat at some delivery

point outside his immediate community he may do so by securing proper approval

and identification from his county AAA committee. Producers trucking live-

stock or produce to a more distant market may find it advantageous to bring

back feed wheat on the return trip.
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The purchase of dry powdered skim milk in huge quantities

for military and lease-lend use may keep this new product off the

grocer's shelf for the time beinc;, but eventually the milk powder

will be on every housewife's pantry shelf as an important cooking

in8redient, say University Farm specialists.

To meet the demand for information on how mille in con-

venient, easy-keepine powder form can be used in recipes, the

Minnesota Asricultural Extension Service has just pUblished,

"Dry Skim Milk, Its Value and Use," Extension Bulletin 237,

available free from University Farm or at any county extension

office.

The authors are Virginia Anderson and Mrs. 31anche Acrell

of the University home economics staff, who conducted researches

in the use of dry mil1{ under the direction of Dr. Isabel Noble.

The publication discusses not only the food value of dry mill: but

also lists tested recipes for the use of the ingredient in

beverages, quick breads, yeast breads, cereals, cakes, cookies,

desserts, soups and sauces.

Minnesota milk plants are rapidly expandinc their dry milk
capacity as the result of wartime demand, and it 1s expected
that after the war dry milk production will be one of the most
important dairy manufacture activities.
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A new series of home and health broadcasts featuring Dr.

Ramona L. Todd, University of Minnesota physician and instructor

in preventive medicine and public health, will be heard each

Friday beGinning September 4 at 10:45 a.m. over station WLB.

Guests to appear soon on the new series include Minnesota's

1942 4-H health champions, September 4, and Sister Elizabeth Kenny,

originator of a revolutionary treatment for infantile paralysis

the following week, September 11.

Dr. Todd will interview 4-E club health champions attending

the Minnesota State Fair next Friday and will discuss the im

portance of health examinations for school children.

The new feature heard on the Homemakers' Quarter Hour has

been arranged through the cooperation of the Minnesota Aericul-

tural Extension Service and Dr. Ruth Boynton, director of Students'

Rx± Health Service, University of Minnesota.
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Sugar for cannine cucumbers, watermelon rind and similar

ve~etable pickles must not come out of canning allotments, ac-

cordin~ to a ruling issued this week by the Minnesota state Office

of Price Administration.

The announcement pointed out that cucumbers can be conserved

by brininG and watermelon rind does not contribute enough to the

conservation effort to justify the su~ar required. Susar for

this purpose must co:-:e out of the recular sugar ration.

The ruling states, however, tha.t the purpose of allotting

1 pound of sugar for 4 quarts of frui t is to encoura:3e conserva-

tion of the fruit crop. If homer:ml\:ers prefer to conserve fruits

in a vineGar and sU[;ar sirup instead of lilacor and SUGar sirup,

usinc the same amount of sUGar per quart, this is perl'lissible.

SUGgestions for canning &~d preserving fresh fruits and

vegetables are availaole froD local COQ~ty extension offices

or by mailing a request to the Bulletin Hoom, University

Farm, S t. Paul.
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Tl1.e vanguard of Llinnesota county -i-II club champions ar-

rived today at the 4-H cluo ~:>uilding on the state Fair grounds

where the~l busied themselves preparing booths and exhibits de-

picting the wartime efforts of farm boys and f,irls.

The 4-H club buildin~ will be open today (Saturda~T) to

Fair visitors.

Hiehlir,hts of the 4-H club events durinp thl3 week follow:

AUQlst 29
Au[r,ust 30
AU[r,ust 31

9LOO a.m.
'7:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
1 -- 9:00 a'.m.

9:00 a.m.
p.m.

2 -- 9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

4: -- 8:00 a •rile

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

2;:00 p.m.
5 -- 9:00 a.m.

9100 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
6 '7:30 p.m.
'7 --10:00 a.m.

1:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

4-II club buildinG open to visitors
vesper services, Erickson Hall
4-II demonstrations thruout day, 4-R
club buildinG
4-H dress revue, auditorium, ,4-:~ club bldg.
4-TI demonstrations thruout day, 4-H
club buildinp .
<i-II crops ju~[;in:3' contest - 4-E club "blde;.
4-E clu:) parade ,)efore c;randstand
4-H demonstrations thrnout day
4-E poultry judCing contest, Poultry barn
4-H health contest, l':innesota Public
Healtl~ Assln., 11 West Summit Avenue,
St. Paul.

6:00 p.m. -- ranneapolis Civic and Corrrnerce Assln
3anquet for all <1-II boys and Girls
participatine in State Fair pro(~ram,

Racldison notel, I.iinneapolis
1-H dairy judsing contest, livestock
pavilion
Ll-H demonstrations thruout day

4-H Percheron horse judginc contest 
livestock pavilion
4-E dress revue, auditorium, 4-H bldf.
4-II demonstrations thruout day
4-R general livestock judCinS contest,
livestock pavilion
state pie bakinG contest - 4-H Bldg.
ve~per services, Erickson Hall, 4-H BIde.
Red Polled judginS contest for 4-H
club members, livestocK pavilion
4-E showmanship contest - livestock
pavilion
4-1: demonstrations thruout day.

Sept.

Sept.
Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.
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Topping a field of 68 county 4-R booths at the Minnesota

State Fair, sweepstakes honors have been awarded t~e booth from

South St. Louis county featuring "Wool for Victory." Other top

awards, announced by State Club Leader A. J. Kittleson, included

Calvin Abrahamson of Dassel, Meeker county, as champion 4-H corn

exhibitor; and Patricia Holmer, Hennepin county, as [rand

champion garden exhibmtor.

Outstandinc in the South St. Louis booth was the carding

and spinning demonstration staged by Ila Gunnerson and Lorraine

Gunderson of the Hermantown 4-E club, Proctor, whose smiles and

spinninc; son[';s lured mobs of State Fair visitors to their booth

as they plied cards and spindle. Ila, 12 years Old, operated a 60-

year old spinning wheel formerly used by her grandmother in

Norway.

Other county 4-H booths placing in the blue ribbon group
included Anoka, Becker, Dakota, Hennepin, Kanabec, Kandiyohi,
McLeod, Mahnomen, Meeker, Redwood, Renville and Yellow Hedicine.

Blue ribbon corn exhibit winners for the various zones are
as follows: northern, Edwin Kassenborg, Glyndon; Leslie Flage,
Red Lake Falls; central, Alvin Eenkelman, Carrell; Norman Bork,
Paynesville; Archie Wyatt, Jr., Bethel; John Howley, Cambridge;
Harlan Schuman, Mound; southern, Lester f.'laas, Sleepy Eye; ',"-Jayne
Henslin, Dodge Center; Harold Sykes, Pine Island; Ray Toster,
Fairmont; and Dale Kelsey, Jr., Lewisville.

One of the most unusual demonstrations this year was given
by Roger Hauck, 12-year-old club member from Rivertriew Station,
Dakota county. Rocer broueht ei3ht of his best hens from his flock
of 100, lined them up on the demonstration table like trained
seals, and proceeded to tell his audience why culling the farm
flock pays in heavier egg production and more efficient use of
feed.
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Immediate Release

Sixteen growers and handlers in IJichican, Hinnesota, WifjCOn-

sin, and r:orth Dl1kota have been named. as 1942-43 members of the

North Central Potato Committee to administer the Federal marketing

agreement pro:.:ram for potatoes frown in the four states, the

Department of A~riculture announced today.

The committee, selec~ed by the Secretary of Ac:riculture, is

comprised of twelve growers and four handlers, with alternates

for each. All members and alternates of the oric;inal cOTI1.'11ittee

named last March, vd tIl the exception of two who '.)Gcame ineligible,

were chosen for the new committee.

The Federal marketinG order was inaugurated last January by
the Agricultural Marketing Administration after more than 5,000
growers, representinc more than 80 percent of those votinG, ap
proved the pro[ram. The agreement :)rovides for regulation of the
handling in interstate commerce of Irish potatoes grown in the
four states.

Minnesota members and alternates of the 1942-43 cornmittee are:

Herman F. SkJTberg, Fi.sher, memoer, and Charles 1:. Bouton, Glydon,

alternate; Lawrence L. Louters, Hollandale, member, and P. K.

Knutson, Albert Lea, alternate; Winfield Holmes, Wrenshall, member

and l/[artin Nesseth, Grand Rapids, alternate; all representinc;

producers. O. J. Odogard, Princeton, member, and Roy L. Douc:lass ,

East Grand Forles, alternate, representing handlers.

The new member and alternate who were not on the original
committee are Lawrence L. Louters and P. K. YWlutson, alternate,
representing Minnesota producers. They r'eplace the former member
and alternate who are no lonr,er potato producers.
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Tomatoes are still available for cannine:;, althou['h the SUP])J. les

are declininG and prices comparatively hi~h. Nutritionists re-

commend the hot water bath method as safest for can."11ng, and

report tha t homemaker~j using other methods are finding xla.fl~lag«

spoilace in some jars. Homemakers are ur::;ed to adopt the surest

and safest food preserving ~etl~ds.

Directions for canning whole tomatoes by hot water bath are

Given by Inez Hobart, University Farm nutritionist.

Select firIn ripe tomatoes of mediurr. size and uniform 3ha.<Jo,

free from spots and decay, she says. Put them in boilinc water

for about a minute, accordinz. to ripenes8, to loosen the skins.

Plunge quickly into cold water, drain, poel and COl'e prornptl7:r.

Pack into containers as closely as possible, either whole or

quartered. }'ill v.'i th hot tomato juice, addinG 1 teaspoonful of

salt per quart. Process 45 minutes in a boiling water bath if

fruit is packed raw; process only 20 minutes if tomatoes are

quartered, heated to boili11g and then paeked.

Tomatoes canned by the open-kettle method frequently turn

sour due to jars not beinc; packed hot enouGh or not sealed per-

fectly. Other rea sons may' be that jars are not sterilized thorourhly

nor filled promptly. Some jars may not :15ve cooled rapidly after

packing or some may have been put away before they were cooled.
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accordance '{d. tIl marke t condi tIons. As in previous buyinG pro!jrams,

and other '.I'mrtirle factors, Lam~)ert stated.

In~ediate Release

Daily Paperf]

materials for processed foods, fresh a~)ples are due to play an

even more important part this year. BJ~ eatins :qore frui ts and
vegetable s in the fresh forl'1, children -- like all other consumers
-- can release more of the processed foods that are needed by
American soldiers and allies.

due to loss of export markets, restr:tcted transportation facilities,

areas which encounter exceptionally adverse marketi.nc concll tions

r:lore than 6 mi.llion children in 93,000 schools who participated
lunch

in the school ~.J proGrams. ·'nth a lim1 ted supply of container

quantity to be purchased i!l the:1r stE-to OY' d.istrict. In neetin["

Lare;e quanti ties of fresh applos were eaten last year by

.
of Growers and their aGe!lts, at prices subject to chan~e in

Purchases are made principally from Growers, associations

Tom L. Lambert, Snate Supervisor of the AI.~ announced today.

adequa te suppli'3 s for use in the nationwide School Lunch Pro:::ram,

Sta tes Department of Agriculture is purchasin; apples to obtain

these school lunch needs, lJUrchCises are confined r:1ainly to those

News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, sinnesota
Septeniller 10, 1942

state and local grower cmnmittees allocate amonc crDwers the

1he AC';T'J.cultural f.'Iarketine; Administration of the United

School luncheons will require mature appl~s of varieties
sui table for eatin;r: ou t of hand. Purchases will be concentrated
lar~ely on U. S. No.1 Grade dessert varieties of co~nercial
:i.mportance, 2" to 2-~·1I size, at an openinc price of::,l. 25 per packed
bush~l, P.O.B. cars or trucLs, Larribert sald.
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The 20th annual swine feeders' mpeting is to be held this year at Mankato on

Wednesday, October 14, according to J. O. Christianson, director of agricultural

short courses at University Farm~

Highlights ot this year's program which aims at the present job of maximum pork

production were outlined this week by E. F. Ferrin, in charge of swine work at

University Farm~

Feeding wheat, scabby barley and hybrid corn will be among the timely subjects

discussed by livestock feeders and specialists. How to make the limited supplies of

high protein feeds go the farthest will also be explained.

Because hog marketing during December and January may overtax transportation

and processing facilities, the best methods of avoiding trouble of this kind will be

presented; The highlight of the program will be a talk by one of Iowa's most suc-

cessful hog producers, Lyle Sutton~f Delhi, Iowa, who will tell how he gets maximum

returns from his hog feeding operations.

Soft cor~which may be a serious problem this fall, will be discussed with a

view to making best use of feed duriug this critical period•
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Immediate Release

Minnesota farmers and seedsmen will see first hand the results of University

experiments with hybrid corn at three field ~s announced by Dr. C. H. Bailey, dean

and director of the University Department of Agriculture. The branch station at

Crookston will have its field day September 19, Morris on September 30, and waseca on

October 7.

The Crookston trials include a comparison of early hybrids produced b.Y the

University of Wi~omin and North Dakota stations. Extensive trials are under way

also of commercial hybrids that have been offered for sale in the northern zone.

The Morris trials give an opportunity to compare Mi~Vbrids recommended for the

central zone with commercial hybrids offered for sale in the central and north cen-

tral zones.

The Waseca trials will feature experiment station hybrids that are adapted t6

the southern and south central zones. A group of new double crosses adapted to

southern Minnesota are under trial for the first time.

In the trials at Waseca and Morris recommended Minhybrids and their single cross

parents have been grown in demonstration plots. Summaries will be distributed

comparing yields of Minhybrids with standard recommended open-pollinated varieties

for each of the five maturity zones in Minnesota.

Branch station staffs will be assisted in the demonstrations by H. K. Hayes,

E. H. Rinke and H. H. Kramer, University Farm agronomists •
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With wool and mutton at a premium in the demand for war food and fiber, Minneso-

ta sheep raisers are pooling their resources in a series of swap and sale days

arranged by the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service in 46 counties. The pur-

pose of the plan is to put a good purebred sire at the head of every farm flock and

to help owners of good sires to get them into the bands of sheep men who need them

with a minimum of travel and time.

The swap and sale day is held at a central place designated by the county agent.

Sheep men trade rams or select animals most suitable for the home flock from a

reserve supply brought in by purebred breeders.

The schedule is as follows:

September 21
22
23
24
25
26
28
29

29,30
30

Waseca
Olmsted
Fillmore
Houston
Winona
Wabasha
Goodhue
Kanabec
South St. Paul
Lake of the Woods, Ai tkin

October 1 Wright, Benton-Stearns, Kittson, Becker
2 Todd, Pope, Roseau, Crow Wing
3 Wilkin, Stevens, Red Lake, Cass
5 Traverse, Grant, Pennington, Itasca
6 Big Stone, Yellow Medic ille, l-iarshall
7 Pipestone, Lincoln, West Polk
g Rock, Lyon, East Polk
9 Nobles, Murray, Clearwater

10 Jackson, Cottonwood, Beltrami
12 Martin, Redwood
13 Faribault, Brown
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Minnesota grown apples get a special break in the Victory Food Special named

by the Agricultural Marketing Administration for a ten-day period which began tod~

(September 17). W.H.Alderman, chief in the horticulture division at University Farm,

said todaf that about half the Minnesota crop is yet to be marketed. Good local

supplies provide plenty for eating, cooking and canning during the coming week, and

also some excellent late apples for storage.

Fresh apples are.being featured by retailers throughout the country in a mer-

chand1sing drive designed to focus consumer attention on the abundance of apples in

season.

Supplies of apples during the fall harvest months are usually more plentiful

than at any other time of the year. While most food prices are up because of war-

time conditions, homemakers can expect the price of apples to be reasonable in rela-

tion to the price of other foods. Object of the Victory Food Special designation is

to encourage consumers to make full use of particular foods in most plentiful supply

in order to conserve other foods needed for the war and to assure the harvest and

marketing of all foods produced. Even with the heavy demand for apples processed in

various forms for military, lend-lease shipment, and other wartime requirements,

abundan. supplies of fresh apples will be available for home consumption.

Total commercial production of apples for 1942 was estimated on August 1 at

122,215,000 bushels. This represents a slight increase over 1941 production•
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Immediate Release

Farm Bureau women from all parts of Minnesota will oome to University Farm, St.

Paul. Wednesday to attend the third annual short course for Farm Bureau women.

J, O. Christianson, director of agricultural short oourses, announoed that the

program will open wi th the Farm Burea.u women's speaking cont est. Wedne sday evening,

Clarence W. Sorensen, former CIS foreign oorrespondent. will describe and illustrate

with moving pictures present-day conditions in rural Mexico.

A panel discussion on the preservation of local history is. scheduled Thursday

morning. The three-day program also includes a round-table on how to meet wartime

problems in rural communities.

Margaret Culkin :Banning, well-known novelist and writer on present-day events.

will be the guest speaker at the Thursday evening be~quet.

On the closing day of the short cour se, Dr. Lowry Nelson. professor of rural

sociology at the University of Minnesota. will speak on "The Rural Churchll • The

closing address will be given by University of Minnesota President W. C. Coffey.

His subject is liThe Church and the Rural Community."
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For the first time, potato and' ~nion sales on the Chicago wholesale market will

be broadcast daily to Minnesota faI'fllers beginning Thursday, September 17, over the

NOBS network. The new service will be included with the regular livestock reports

given between 1:15 and 1:25 p.m. Monday through Friday. and will be relayed to 12

radio stations including those coverlngthe Red River Valley. Through the arrange-

ments of Don Clayton, program director of NCBS, the vegetable reports will be made

simultaneously on all cooperating stations.

Vegetable market reports were IlI$.de possible through the efforts of Daniel C.

Dvoracek and Ralph.V.Backstrom, marketing specialists in the Minnesota Agricultural

Extension Service. Information on total sales, prices received and shipments from

each state will be sent by telegraph from Chicago to George Christenson, local

representative of the United States Department of Agriculture located in Minneapolis,

and A. N. Nelson. collaborator, Minnesota Department of Agriculture. These men will, ~

select and forward to the NCBS networ:: data of particular importance to Minnesota

vegetable growers.

Radio stations prOViding the new vegetable reporting service are: KDLR, Devils

Lake, N. Dak.;KLPM. Minot. N. Dak.jKGCU, Bismarck, N. !&k.; KABR, Aberdeen, S.Dak.;

KILO, Grand Forks, N. Pak.; .KGDE, Fergus Falls; KWLM, Willmar; WLOL, Minneapolis;

nox, Moorhead; KSTR. Jamestown, N. Dak.; KATE, Albert Lea; and KWNO, Winona•
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Lester Gilmore, formerly extension dairy specialist at Kansas State College, has

been appointed assista.nt professor of dairy husbandry at University Farm, St. Paul,

to succeed N. N. Allen who left in August to take a position at the University of

Vermont. Dr. Gilmore will have charge of the University dairy herd and will do teach-

ing and research.

Dr. Gilmore is a native Minnesotan, reared in Freeborn county. He received his

B. S. degree from the University of Minnesota in 1932 and went to Kansas State the

following year for his M. S. Returning to Minnesota for further study and' reiearch,

he earned his Ph. D. in 1939 and immediately accepted a position in the Kansas

Extension Service.
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O:BSERVE RELEASE DATE

Wednesday, October 28, 1942

:BOB HOJJGSON' S FARM RLlCS

By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

H<Hloween

"Men are only boys, grown tall. Hearts don't change much, after all." A good

JI18llY' men, even some with gra:r hair, remember Halloween pranks of years ago and

chuckle over the situations which sometimes developed unexpectedly. Almost any old-

timer can tell some good ones.

A barber got a gang of boys and men to go with him to a farm where a huge new

cistern had just been· dUg. There they hunted up spades and shovels and filled in

the great hole, leveling it off and smoothing the ground as though it had never been

disturbed. They thought they were pl83'ing a mean "joke" on the farmer and didn't

learn until years later, that the farmer had paid the barber to get the job done.

!hirty years ago, the standard entertainment for the occasion was tipping over

certain small outbuildings. Where or why the custom arose is shrouded in mystery,

but no one ~estioned the propriety or necessity of tipping, especially if the

owner was apt to be irritated and on guard to defend his property. Many a boy and

gun were rusted from salt used on such occasions.

One Halloween a group of college students went to a small town to pIlt on a play,.

After the performance, the girls were escorted to their rooms, but the boys decided

to walk aroUl1d a bit and see whether the lads of this town had any of the old spirit.

The moon was full and so was the police departmen't, both ~f which were promising.

As the strangers ambled peacefully down the street in all their innocence, they

saw sk:u.11d.ng figures dodge in the deep shadows and knew that the boys of the village

were having some tun·. Next they met the police department, who needed most of the

sidewalk to contain his wrath and his liquid reinforcements. He asked us if we had

seen any such-and-so kids thereabout.. We gave him explicit directions as to where

(More) ,
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and how many, sure that the boys would baTe moved elsewhere. He staggered off,

'muttering imprecations and maledictions on ail and sundry.

Nearing the other end of the street, another figure appeared. He proved to be

a middle-aged, substantial citizen also wearing a star.' He recognized us as the

college boys who bad come to put on the entertainment, and readily talked of the

evening. the weather and local events. He seemed to be a good egg, and soon asked

if we had seen the cop and how be was doing. We described our meeting and he seemed

much amused.

It seems that ~ill, the police d~partment, generally imbibed too freely in

preparation for a bard night on Halloween." In retribution, the boys made it a

regular practice to tip over certain of Billis property, 'and hadnlt missed for 15

years. Tonight he had employed a special deputy to help him control the situation,

but had prepared himsslf in the usual way.' The bright moonlight made the job more

difficult than usual, but he felt sure the boys would not fail. SUrely such a

record should not be broken! He even took us over to view the building in question.

Just then we heard the cop yelling from the far end of town. The boys were

badgering him and he was calling for help. Our new friend was reluctant to leave,

and apparently he distrusted the ability of the local boys, so at his suggestion, we

lent a hand and the deed was properly done--by experts. Then he ran to help the cop

chase the naughty boys and we dispersed for a few hours of sleep before train time,

conscious ,of a good deed well done.

1111 bet those boys were surprised when they found someone had been there before

them and stolen their thunder! Anywa;y local tradition was preserved.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

---------_..._.- -_...__ . -_ .... --
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A statewide 4-R project which has made a notable contribution to

the food production program durinc the past summer will come to a cli-

max during the early days of Octo~erl with four market days, one of

them at South St. Paul. At these market days, older 4-H ":Joys who

raised pigs for market will have a chance to see their stock sold and

graded.

A•. J. Kittleson, state 4 ...1: club leader, announces that 534 of

the older 4-E club members in Minnesota are raising four thousand top

frade hogs this year as a part of their market litter work.

Four-II market daJs are as follows:

October 3
Oct01)er 5
October 7
October 9

Albert lea, Freeborn fairsrounds.
So. St~ Paul, Stockyards. .
Winona, Swift and Co. plant.
Sioux Palls, Stockyards fi.

The followine plan will be followed. Club members will bring in

their hOGS to the market center in the late afternoon the day ~efore

or early in the morninc of market day~ They will see their hozs

graded and will also participate in a rradin~ contest to be presided

over ~y a professional crader4 They will then watch the sales opera-

tions as their ho~s are sold to packinc co~p&nies, and as far as pos-

sible vIill follo\"l the hoes throuch the slauchter staces. Heat cutting

and eradinG demonstrations are being planned to impress on the 4.-H

members the importance of a hiett-quality finished product, as well ax

as the advantages of brinGing a well-fattened hoC to the market.

Club members ratin~ high in production, feedin[ and completion of

their products will be 0iven special certificates of excellence, based

on a scorecard used in tl..e judCinZ of the market litter work.
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Nearly 10,000 Minnesota farm women who are serving.as neighbor

hood leaders in their home communities will take an active part dur-

ing the next few weeks in a statewide Agricultural Extensio~ Service

fall program for wartime selection and care of clothes.

The thome is based on the COnSlli"1'lerS' wartime pledre: "I will

buy carefully; I will take care of the things I have; and I will

waste nothinG. if From training sessions conducted by home demon

stration agents and University Farm specialists, neiZhborhood leaders

will carry back to their local groups information for discussion and

study.

How to streamline old dress styles and use victory reinforcements

for garments which need repairs will be studied. l'.:ethods -of cleaning

to give new garments longar wear and to save those already on hand

also ~ill be discussed.

3y providing information on wartime textiles throu~h neiGhborhood

leaders, the Agricultural Extension Service believes it will be pos-

sible to reach every Minnesota family seeking ways to share in wartime

clothing conservation. .
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The time to crack down on some of the pests which destroy the

foliage of shade trees is during the fall months, says Dr. A. G.

Ruggles, University Farm entomologist. Two common Minnesota insects

that are especially fond of elm and basswood leaves can be curbed by

action now. They are the Tussock Moth and the canker worm.

The Tussock moth hus been bUilding up in numbers in recent years

until thore is danger of sorious damaeo during the 1943 season, says

RueglGs. Presence of this insect is now indicated by white egg

masses on the bc.rl;: and brE:tnchos of trooB. Those very conspicuous

bunchos ~an be scrupod off and burned, thus eliminating tho cause

of the trouble for next year.

Canker worms which did a good deal of damage to the foliage of

elms this yoar can be headed off during the next few weeks. After

tho first hurd freeze the moths move up tree trunks &nd can be des-

troyed by a sticky subst~nce cOTIm10nly lcno~n as tree t~nclefoot

smc£',rGd in a ring around the lor.'or trunk.. Tho insocts become stuck

in tryin~ to climb the tr3c. The sticky substance must be stirred

up dr..ily so tlw.t the insects do not form a bridge and succeed in

climbine OV0r it.

A2l26-PJ
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Mrs. Nora Brovm, Farm Homemaker from Buhl, Horth st. Lomis

county, 'was numed state champion in the annual Farm Bureau women's

speakinc contest held at University Farm 'Vedncsd~y in connection

with the short course for FG.rm Bureau women. Her SUbject was liThe

Kind of World We Want After the War."

Second place went to Mr~. Martin M. Olson ot Clethro, ottertail

county. Third place winner \':as 11rs. Ervrin Sumption of Lonrville,

Cass county.

The state speaking contest started off a t~~ee day short course

for farm women leaders. The Thursday mornlne procran will be de-

voted to the preservation of local history, and the afternoon pro-

gram will take up wartime problems in rural co~~unitios. The annual

banquet will be held Thursday evening in Coffman ~~emorial Union \':i th

Margarat Culkin Banning as speakor. C. H. Bailey, daLn snd director

of tho University Dopartnont of AGriculture, t:ill 00 toastmaster.

The program will conclude Friday aftornoon with discussions of

the rural church by Dr. Lo~~y Nelson and President w. C. Coffey of

the University of Minnesota.
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There'll be no meat shorta~o in America if Minnosota1s 4-H boys

e.nd girls c&n holp it.

They &re bringing 800 b08ves, pigs and fut lambs to the Junior

Livestock Show in Octo~ar, besides 125 pens of f&ttoned cockerels,

ducks, gc~sc e.nd turkeys. October 19, 20, 21 and 22 ~as announced

today as tho datos for tho annual 4-H sho~ at South at. Paul by J.

S. Jonos, sGcrotary of tho Minnesota Livestock Bracdors association.

Tho stress this yoar is on meat production for tho ~~r.

A. J. Kittl.3son, state 4-H club leader, says that 4-H members

arc raising mor8 than 13,000 m~rkJt anim£ls in thoir project work

this ye&r. The; crcc..m of theso will 'b'j exhibited at the Junior Live

stock Shov~ and sold ct public E..uction on ThursdLy, October 22, lE-st

day of the sho':':.

Arrangements arc being made by tho Minnesota LivGstock Broeders

c..ssociation and tho Agricul turc.l Extension Service e.s sponsors of the

show, which is stased y,ith tho cooperation of South St. Paul livo-

stock hcndling firms end scor~s of ferm end city orge.nizctions.

As tho result of a new rulipg this yoar n boy in tho armad

service might be th0 winnor. Bccuus~ so many 4-H boys h~vo 10ft

for tpe army during the yoar, officials ruled that any x~ prize

animal belonging to such a boy can be showed by members of the 4-H

delegation from th~ soldiar's homo county.
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Xary's little lamb has a new war job, besides furnishing wool

for uniforms, warm sheepskins for aviators' suits and meat for solw

diers' rations.

The new job is to supply sutures for swwing up wounds, but to

~ do the job right the little lamb will have to go into training.

Sutures are made from the intestines of sheep. The nodular

worm, a parasite that lives in the lininB of the intestine renders it

unfit for this use. Heavy infestation of these parasites have cut

down the yield of sutures until a serious shortaee is threatened at

a tine when war has multiplied the need.

A call has come out from the Department of Ar,riculture to cor-

rect this evil, and University Farm livestock specialists held a

board of strategy meeting the other day to plan a campal:s~of erad-

ication. Nodular worms can be eliminated, says Specialist w. E~

Morris, .by dosing sheep with a drug called phenothiazine, He says

just before winter is a Bood time to administer the treatment to sheep ..

All Minnesota sheep erowers are beins ureed to take this step

this fall and thereby insure a better yield cf sutures from the sheep

that eo to market next year.

County extension aeents are workine with sheep men to make

the csrnpaisn as effective as possible.'
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Minnesota farmers who lost barns and other valuable farm

buildings in the destructive windstorm t'~TO weeks ago are going in

for a streamlined rebuilding program which will give them stronger

and more useful barns in the future. University Farm engineers

have studied wrecked buildings in the storm area and are recommend

ing new construction which will correct the old defects.

At University Farm, S. B. Cleland, farm mana~ement specialist

in charge of a special ~torm reconstruction committee, announced

that the Extension Service has prepared recommendations for stream

lining barns so they will have greater usefulness in the big war-

time livestock program and in years to follow.

County agents from --- counties will meet Saturday of

this week at University Farm to outline this building improvement

program. A similiar meeting will be held at "iillmar Tuesday after-

noon as a prelude to farmers' meetings allover the storm area at

which Norton Ives and C. K. Otis, agriculture engineers, will pre-

sent University and Extension Service recommendations.

According to Mr. Cleland, the recomr~endations will take into

account the present shortages in labor and materials and suggest

close cooperation with Red Cross officials and other agencies help-

ing repair storm damage.

Livestock housing in the storm area has become acute in the

last few days as a result of frequent rains followed by a cold wave.

Meetings sponsered by the Extension Service will also stress tem-

porary straw shelters for all types of livestock which will serve

the purpose until barns can be rebuilt.

un A2130"PJ
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vlhen Thursday night's frost struck Minnesota's record breaking

soybean crop it left thousands of farmers puzzling about whether to

utilize the beans for seed as originally planned or salvage them for

hay, Ralph F. Crim, extension agronomist at University Farm, today

offered the fqllowing adVice;

In each case the decision must rest partly on the farmer's own

judgment and circumstances', but the main euide is the stac:e of matur

ity the beans were in when the frost struck. If the beans had reach-

ed the s~age where the leaves were pretty well yellowed and perhaps

beginning to drop I they were very lil{ely mature enough to make a

good seed crop. In that case, let them stand and dry to the normal

condition for binding or combining as the case may be.

On the other hand, if the frost caught a field of beans while

the leaves were still quite green, it ~ould probably be best to cut

the beans for hay and the quicker the better because the frosted

beans will dry'fast, causing loss of leaves through shattering.

~~'. Grim prefers soybean hay cut with the grain binder, making

medium-sized bundles, tied rather loose to avoid molding around the

bands, ~;ben bundles are well wilted, set them in small shocks only

two bundles wide to facilitate good drying and curing. After curine,

the shocked beans can be stored in the mow or in small stacks. Mr.

Crim sees two objections to cuttinG beans with the mower and making

loose hay~~-- First, the hay may get dirty and, second, a lot of

leaves may shatter and blow away, greatly reducinG the value of the

hay~
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The blue stamp foods scheduled for October are the same

as those listed for September, wi.th the exception of fresh pears,

says Tom L. Lambert, regional stamp program representative announced.

All blue stamp foods are obtainable nationally by participants in

the food stamp program wherever it is operating.

This month's list, issued by tIle Agricultural Marketing

Administration for October 1 through October 31, is as follows:

fresh apples and all fresh vesetables, includinG Irish Filld sweet

potatoes; shell eges, corn meal, hominy (corn) grits, dry edible

beans, wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, self rising flour, en-

riched self risine flour, and whole wheat (graham) flour.

A~132-



the weekly fall chores. Unless leaves are scattered lightly and

The man of the house may as well include rakins of leaves among

News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
September 30, 1942

Daily Papers

Irrr1ediate Release

evenly, they will injure the lawn, vrarns L. E. Longley, University

Farm horticulturist. Vn~en leaves are damp, their weight causes

particular injury to grass.

Leaves may be a useful winter cover for perennial flower beds,

but they should be spread lishtly. After leaves are burned, the

ashes have some value as fertilizer. This is especially true of

oak leaves which yield considerable potash.

As compost, leaves may be a suhstitute for barnyard manure if

this is hard to get·. Home r,ardeners can prepare such compost by

piliuc the leaves with alternatinc layers of so!l, and keepinc the

pile wet to hasten deconposition. A more satisfactory method is

to dig a hole and fill v:i th alterna t:inC layers of leaves and dirt.

Less dirt will be needed in this method, and the surroundinG soil

usually provides adequate moisture for decomposition. After a year,

such compost is ready for the garden.
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Artificial breeding associe.tions, which have been re-

ceivins increased support from dairymen of the state in recent years,
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Immediate Release

have been given an additional boost in the orGanization of the Min-

nesota Federation of Artificial Breedine Association Managers.

Wallace Mille r of New Prac;ue is chairman and Ralph Sni th of 3000

1cmite Bear Avenue, St. Paul, is vice-ch~irman.

Five croups are participatinc in the federation activitie~.

They are the Minnesota Artificial Breeding essociation, the IJin-

nesota Valley Breeders association, the Barnum Artificial Bl'eeding

association, the Villa rd BreedinG association and the Southeast

Minnesota Breeding association.

The statewide organization was formed to further the

artificial breeding program in the state '07 closer cooperation

between associ8.tions and with the University Agricultural Experiment

station.

Since the artificial breedin~ groups were organized in

this state the movement to improve c8.ttle herds by this method

has c;ained momentum rapidly. The plan r,enerally followed is for a

group of farmers to form an association, buy a number of bulls of

excellent breedins and proved worth, and to extend the use of these

sires to a large number of herds by the recently developed process

of artificial insemination. The plan permits multiplication of the

number of offsprin~ of a proved sire, and also saves the expense and

trouble of each farmer keeping a bull.
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The elimination of millions of rust-susceptible barberry bushes

from the grain-growing areas of the United states durinG the past 24

years and the growing of resistant varieties of snaIl gre.::Lns paid

dividends in 1942 in the form of reduced losses from stem rust, says

L. '~. Melander of University Farm, AssociLte Pathologist with the

U. S. Department of Agriculture, who directs· barberry eradication in

I'l!inne sota.

Loss estimates based on ooservations throughout the season in-

dicate that damage to wheat, oats, barley, and rye from stem rust was

lower this season than durin: any of the past 22 years.

The weather and cr.op conditions were ideal for the development

of the rust funGUS, as indicated by the ceneral prevalence and sever-

ity of the leaf rusts of cereals and flax, as well as other plant

diseases that thrive under similar weather conditions. The scarcity

of stem rust on sr~8.11 gra.ins thi s year, aceordin':'.: to Mr. Melander, is

attributed to two accomplishments: (1) Hare than 300,000,000 barberry

bushes that served as host plants for the fungus causinG the stem rust

disease have been removed from the more important [rain-producing

areas in this country since the pro~ram of eradication was started

back in 1918, and (2) improved vBrietie s of grain, developed bJT plant

breeders for high resistance to. many forms of the disease, are widely

grown in place of varieties more susceptible to attack by stem rust.

'~nile excellent progress has been made in controlling stem rust,

losses like those experienced in the past can be avoided only by the

continued efforts to l~eep grain areas free from barberry bushes and

further advance of the plant breedinc work for rust-resistance.
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Farm boys and girls from 47 Uinnesota counties are expected to

enroll, beginning Monday, October 12, in the school of agriculture

at University Farma That the opening term would be delayed until

Monday, October 12, was announced today by J. O. Christianson, super-

intendent.

New courses in welding, machine work, diesel engines and

business courses are beins offered to train younr, people for the

wartime services. A new course of trainin~ for farm cirls in-

terested in practical home nursing has also been added.

Enrollment in the school of agriculture is open to any farm

boy or girl 17 years of age or over, says Christianson. The

regular course is three years, six months each year, and pros-

pective enrollees with some high school training may complete the

entire course in shorter time.

The opening date this year is one week later than usual, Chris

tianson announced, due to the many demands made upon farm help in

the fall. By delayin: the openinr several ~eeks it is expected

that young people who are helping to solve the labor' problem at home'

may find it possible to attend when the fall worle is done.
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From harvest queen to doctor's aide is just one of the wartime

changes Minnesota girls are takinc in their stride as they enroll in

the School of A~riculturets home manacement and practical home nur-

sinr course, offered for the second time this year at University Farm.

1Vith this preparation, graduates intend to help fill gaps left in

their home communities as local doctors and nurses are taken into the

military ranks.

"For many years," says J. O. ChristiEJ.nson, superintendent of the

school of Agriculture, "there has been an outsts.ndinfl; need for better

nursinG service in rural comnunities. Even in peacetime, f8rm people

did not have trained, graduate nurses available and found it difficult

to employ them when they were available. The new course helps to fill

the need for such service.by supplying practical nurses who also are

trs.ined in home management.

Curriculum for the home management and practical home nursing

includes. classes in personal health, rural sanitation, family nursing

care, bacteriology, physiolol3Y and psycholo.!!y, as 1~'ell as 80 to 100

hours of actual practice in care of the sick. By combininG business

courses with the nursing schedule, graduates may qualify for employ-

ment as office attendants for doctors. TIe Graduates of this new

course may also be eliGible as assistants in public institutions such

as hospitals, orphanages and nursery schools.

The main objectives of the borne manarement and practical home nur
sing course are to teach girls how to care for persons with minor ill
nesses and injuries, not serious enough to require the services of a
graduate nurse, to provide an understanding of the relationship of
the home nurse to the doctor, the supervisinc nurse, the patient and
the family and to provide the management of the home as well.

Enrollment in the school of agriculture is the week of Monday,
October 12. Those interested in obtaining further information should
write to the School of Agriculture, University Farm, St. Paul, Minn.
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Short courses for feed manufacturers and seed dealers were

announced this week by J. O. Christianson, director of agricultural

short courses at University FarE.

Beginning I'"Tonday, October 26, feed manufacturers and dealers will

hold a two~day session on animal nutrition in Green Hall on the

agricultural colle Ce campus. This event wi 11 be followed on V'Jednes-

day, October 28, by a better seed conference for !.IinYlesota seed deal-

erst

Highlights of the animal nutrition course include discussions on

vvartime feedinG, protein supplements, and reports of research being

conducted at University Farm. Guest speal~ers at tl1ese sessions will

be R. M. Bethl{e, Ohio agricultural experi~ent station, Wooster, Qhio;

J. \1. Hayward, director of nutritional research, Archer-Daniels Mid-.

land company, Minneapolis; and P. H. Phillips, University of 1iiscon-

sin at Madison.

At the better seed conference s.chedu:Bd for October 28, ,various

requirement s in the s ta te seed laws VIi 11 ~)e discussed by O. A. Ulvin,

chief, seed inspector, state department of agriculture. D. W. Frear,

state weed inspector, will explain the fe~eral seed act at tlle after-

noon session.
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The cream of L:innssota 1-I-" liv:c3,stOC'; j_s rollLc,r in to South St.

Paul today and hundreds of <i-E 'joys [tnd r:J.rls veill :Je on IJ8.nd d'v~r:,-ns

the next four da,rs to watc::~, tJ::eir ~Jrize enJ'"'[ils stri1"e f fi'-~,ure for

the judGes and [;. ~)ar2'ain VIi t'1~ t}:~e 'Ju:rers.

Announcin:~ tLe openin'" of the 2~)tlJ annual Junior Liv8stocL: Show

on Fonclay, J. S. Jones, secret&r7 of the ::::inr.. esota Livestoc1 3reedeI's

assocl[.tiol1., said t}".8 event th~. s Y3ar ';:oulC' stres8 ;'lee. t pt'oG.1}ction for

the Vier.

In eddi tion to the 800 ",Ja'by :)eeves, ~)iGs and fH t lan:)s, rnor3 than

100 pens of fattened cockerels, ducks, ceese End turkeys will also ~e

entered. A. J. Kittleson, state <i-I: clu:) lee-deI', sa7s th&t 19,000

4-:: livestoclr met'lbers, the l~it<host in the histor:r of clu') i"!orl:, have

contri~uted to wartime needs for dairy, pork cnd poultry products.

Tr.ose exbi:)itinr; at tLe Junior shov~ represent the crear' of more' tbBn

13,000 market animals raised in project 1.'ror';. this year.

An interestin[ development in this year's show is the ~ossibility

tha t grandch8.I'1pionship avmrds r"lay 0'0 to farn 1)oys v'ho :;; rG already s Grifo-

inc in the armed services. Recosnlzinc that many 4-H 1)0~s h~ve left

for the army durin:-, the year, offie-lels have ruled that any prize an-

imal -:Jelonging to such a ~Joy car~. be exhi')lted by rnernbers of the '1-I~

delegation from the soldier's ho~e county.

Recistration and preIlt:.ratlon of tli'; 'i-E livestocJ: exhi~)its vIlll

keep tt.l:; fs.rm boys &nd'-'irls ~)usj' on l~ond8.Y, Fes.ture 8liot on the

r:onday pro("ram vli 11 oe 8. reco2'ni tion aS88Yl'.:;1:r in the Livestock pav-

ilion a t which tir;:e forr:er V'innel"S of c;rand,c}'l[',!r.Ilionsl')i;Js at the Junior

shoyr w].ll ~)e honored.

On Tuesday, judc:inC of Y'1arl:et poultry s.nd 1)8.~)Y beeves will fet

underw"ly 1 and on 1'Jedne sd8.Y she ep E'tnd hoC' jUd;3ing i'!l11 pre cede the
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announcement of r;rand char.1pion winners.

Four-H club members vlill be the guests of the st. Paul association

of cor,1llierce and the st. Paul junior Lssociation of commerce at a

banquet r:ednesday evenin£! to be held in the St. Paul auditorium.

Following the banquet, 4-H'ers will take in the Ice Capades show.

On Thursday morninc, 4-H poultry will be sold at auction, and in

the afternoon a score of these :routhful livestock exhilJitors will

see their prize animals ~o to the auction block.

Arrancer.1ents for the silver anniversary of the junior sllliw have

been made by the Minne sota Livestoc1: Breeders association and the

Agricul tural Extension Servic e as sponsors of the Sh01;1 in cooperation

with the Soutl1. st. Paul livestock handlinr~ firms End scores of farm

and city organizations.
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Farm fire prevention scholarships have been awarded to a 4-H

club boy and girl for outstanding work in farm safety, it was

announced today by A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader.

Scholarship winners are Barbara Seckinger, junior leader of the
, .

Spang 4-H club, Grand Rapids, and Junior Gollnick, 4-H club member,

Madison. Alternates to the state winners are Elaine Schwenl~e, New

Richland, and Roger Klucas, Buffalo Lake. State winners are eliGible

to receive 0250 national scholarships offered by a farm underwriters

association.

To be eliGible for these a\'rards, club nembers nust also be amonG

those rankine hichest in 4-H club work, in scholarship, and in com-

munity and leadersl"ip activities. National winners receive a trip

to the National Club Congress to be held in Chicac.;o durinG the month

of NDvember.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Two Minnesota 4-H boys who earned trips early this fall to the

Junior L1vestock Show at South st. Paul, October 19-22, but who are

now serving in the army and navy will have their prize animals ex-

hibited just the same. Under a new rulinr, club members who have

joined the services may still arrange to have their animals shown,

accordins to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader.

The two boys are DwiGht OGlesby of Benson, in Swift county,

and Delbert Christoffers of "Brewster, in Jackson county. Delbert's

champion Chester \Vhi te ~)arrow wi 11 be shown by his sister, while

Dwight will rely on his brother to show the Swift county champion pig.

Both boys have been in club work 10 years prior to Joining the ser-

vice.

Registration and preparation of the 4-H livestock exhibits will

keep the farm boys an& girls busy on Monday. Feature spot on the

Tuesday program will be a recognition assembly in the Livestock Pav-

ilion at which time former winners of grandchampionships at the

Junior show will be honored.
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ImL1ediate Release

Minnesota veterinarians who have volunteered their services

for military and civilian needs were urged tllis week to stay on the

job and take care of their present worl: until needed elsewhere.

Dr. Charles E. Cotton, chairman of the state veterinary

preparedness committee, stated that veterinarians have a two~fold task

in the war ..

"One is to protect the livestoclr on our farms against the in-

roads of serious disease outbreaks. The other is to provide veter-

inary service and food inspection for the army and other essential

services." Cotton explained.

According to Washineton officials, more than 95 per cent of the'

veterinarians in the United states have already filed enrollment

forms and questionnaires with the procurement and assignment office

of the war manpower commission.

"This is nearer to 100 per cent response than the record made

by any other profession," he said. "The veterinarians of our own

state are registered almost 100 p~r cent to serve when and where the

government may need them."

A2142-TH
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Imraediate Release

'1ith agricultural economists predictinr an actual feed

shortape in another year if farmers continue to step up their feeding

of farm ani~als for mea~, milk and er~ production, Minnesota's feed

dealers are putting their organization behind a campaign to get the

best possible returns from the feeds that are now at hand.

They will meet at University Farm Monday and Tuesday for an

aninal nutrition short course sponsered as a part of the agricultural

short course program of the University_ At that time they \rl11 confer

with specialists and hear talks on substitutes for feeds made scarce

by the war, on the best feed combinations for full wartime production~

the relation of animal health to feedinz, and many other topics. A

hiChlir-ht of the conference will be the banquet Monday evening in

Coffman Memorial Union sponsored by the Northwest Retail Feed assoc-

iation. W. D. Flemming, secretary of the association, will be toast-

master,

Feed dealers are also meeting this month allover the st~te

in a series of county conferences sponsored by county agricultural

agents for dealers, and University Farm livestock specialists. Feed

men are distributing as a result two new wartime feeding publications

recently published by the extension service. One is "Protein Peps Up

Production," which urges increased use of the soybean and linseed oil

meal which is an important byproduct of the increased flax and soybean

acreages, A second publication is "More Eg£,s, a War Need," which

gives information on getting more eC;.0·s from hens under Hinnesota

Feeding conditions.
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Immediate Release

Farmers who want to save time and labor in harvesting ruta'-

bagas and other root crops may take a tip from Mark J. Th&mpson,

superintendent of the Northeast Experiment Station at Duluth. Thomp-

son says that the harvest of rutabagas has been carried out success-

fUlly this year with an ordinary potato digger at a considerable

saving in time and labor. The machine does a cleaner job than hand

pUlling and injures very few roots.

While root lifters to harvest such crops as rutabagas have

been designed, a farmer may be able to save time and machinery by

making the potato digger do both jobs, says Thompson.

FUEL WOOD

While most people are worrying about fuel supplies for the

coming winter, the owner of a woodlot or forest acreage might well

start thinking now about fuel for 1943 and 1944, says Parker Anderson,

extension forester at University Farm. Green wood has only about 60

per cent of the fuel value of the same wood when well-seasoned. It is

possible to cut dead trees and windfalls to supply reasonably dry wood

for immediate use, but it is better to look ahead at least six months

or a year in cutting green wood for fuel.

Wartime conditions are likely to call for an even greater use

of wood for fuel a year from now, says Anderson, who points out that

not only is transportation of oil and coal at a premium, but manpower

to mine and process these fuels will get shorter.

A good supply of fuel wood for home use or sale can be remov
ed from the average woodlot without any harm to the woodlot itself,
says Anderson. If the woodcutter will clear out windfalls, dead and
diseased trees, crooked trees, or those that are holdine back younger
growth, he will have a more profitable woodlot when he is through cut
ting than before he started. 1~. Anderson believes that tress of com
mercial value should be saved for uses other than fuel, A2144-PJ
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I~~ediate Release

Minnesota cabbage crowers who raised 1)umper crops this year, es-

pecially in the Wrenshaw, Hollandale, '.'Jabasha, F.:inona and Moorhead

areas, will have a market for their cabbage as sauerkraut as the re-

su1t of a government program wldch has just been announced to Min-

nesota kraut packer~.

At the consumer end, Einnesota housewives will be asked to take

their sauerkraut the old-fashioned way, out of a barrel at the but

cheJs or grocer's.

The cabbage growers' problem came as the result of a covernment

order that no tin be used for canning kraut except for military use.

Packers were as~~ed to make their kraut in lar ge wooden barrels and

have retailers distribute it in bulk to consumers.

To back up the packers in carrying out the conversion, the De-

partment of Agriculture has announced that it will pay kraut packers

~l.OO for each 45 gallon lot they sell in regular commercial channels,

provided that the packer pays the cabbage producer at least )7.50 per

ton for domestic type cabbage of proper grade delivered at the plant.

The Agricultural Market in,!, Administration has also announced that

it will purchase any supplies of bulk kraut still in the packer's

hands after March 1, 1943. This offer is made to eliminate any risk

that the packer may assume in putting up laree quantities of l<:raut in

bulk forn. ·Since cabbage is a nutritious though perishable food, the

guarantee will encourac:e kraut making and save the cabbage ~rop from

going to waste.

Extension nutritionists say that there is no reason why the house

wife need curtail her serving of kraut beca~se she can not get it in
cans, Buying fresh kraut from the barrel in bulk as it is needed is
an excellent way of stretchinc the food dollar. During the winter
months especially, kraut is a favorite staple in many homes.

A2l45-PJ
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Thanksgiving. 1942

When frost has dulled the swmner l s green to brown
The short-lived leaves reluctantly drift down

From twigs matured and limbs bu.i1t tough to last
Against the freezing, whipping winter's blast.

The pretty leaves are stripped and whirled away,
The tree that bore them, waits a better ~.'

So with our lives. The dreams and fancies fair
Which once adorned our days, we could not spare

'Till war l s grim frost stripped bare essential needs
While plans and pleasures fell like frozen weeds.

The liberties our fathe~s fought to earn
Require services their sons must learn~

Perhaps we thought too much of pleasure, ease,
Of money, power, little things that please,

Forgetting God, unselfishness. The care
That in our blessings, others have a share.

Perhaps the leaves must go in fire and smoke
To show us what is trash and what is oak.

I'm thankful to discard the word appease
And follow the example of the trees.

To'show we have the heart and strength to take
The hardest gales; to bend,. but never break.

And tested I'll be the!lkful if I can
Meet what may come, and prove myself a man.'

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Things I Don't Know

O:BSERVE RELEASE DATE

Wednesda~ November 18, 1942

Usually when one attempts to write something, it consists of information that

he knows or thinks he knows, put o~ paper for the enlightenment of others. It should

be much easier to write about that vastly greater field of things the author does not

know. Of course some people, especially those of mental adolescence, hate to admit

that there are any points which their personal knowledge does not cover, but anyone

who seriously studies Nature for a number of years is constantly reminded of his own

inadequacy and limitation of understanding.

Many volumes have been published on subjects of which I know nothing, but there

are also countless common happenings around me which I have tried to understand and

searched for information, only to fail completely on both counts. One of these is

bloat in cattle and sheep. Why do some animals bloat and others escape? Why, will a

herd or flock get along well for a certain time and then suddenly run into lots of

trouble with no apparent change of diet? Is it due to a peculiar arrangement or

condition of the digestive apparatus and if so, is it inherited? I don't know.

When a herd is tested for Bang's or T.B. and only one or two animals react, why

is it so often the best or one of the best cows that is taken? Is there an associa-

tion between high production and disease susceptibility? Is it due to pnysical con-

dition? When the dogs get into the sheep and kill a lamb or two, why do they get the

pick of the best animals in the nock? When the stock gets out and one is killed by

a train or automobile. wny do they select the best?

Wh¥ does grain 10dge7 I've tried different methods of tillage. different rates

of planting and rolling down the immature plants, but in some years it lodges and in

others. escapes. Why? Such questions bother me a lot because if I were only

(l·!ore)
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intelligent enough to understand, I believa the answer is before my eyes and has

been for all these years.

Then there are a lot of things of almost daily occurrence that baffle me. Why

can a pig find a hole in the fence only a foot across, when it wants to get out, but

can't see a 16-foot gate when I'm trying to drive him back in? Why does a horse

break down a fence reaching for weeds on the other side when he has plenty of pasture

where he belongs? Why does a cow kick me into the gutter when I try to sing while

milking? (Several suggestions have been made along this line, but they certainly

can't be the real reason!)

The first 100 years of life are spent in trying to answer questions and find out

the why of things. Then when all the information is collected, it is too late to use

it effectively. Age and experience are said to be good teachers, but I wonder how

old I must be before all this knowledge will arrive? Up to the present, there has

alwafs been an endless supply of mistakes for me to make and new as well as old ques-

tions demanding answers.

Perhaps life would be too dull and uninteresting if one always knew just what to

do and how to do it. Certainly there's never a dull moment now, and enough fascinat-

ing things to find out to keep me humping for the rest of the first 100 years. I'll

decide what to do the second century when the first is completed.

How about that 48-hour day and the ten-day week? Have you written your congress-

man asking him to support such a law? We'll need it if we're to get all our work

done on this farm.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSONl S FARM TALKS

I :By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

The Little People Sleep

When November chill chases the glory of October's Indian summer off toward the

Southland, quiet settles over woods and fields as most of the creepers, crawlers,

jumpers and flyers are gone. Many of those with durable wings have followed the

warm weather, promising t? return to nests and hunting grounds when the sun smiles

again. Moths, crickets, grasshoppers, and gnats envy the r~onarch Butterflies who go

with the birds to California or South America. The lesser insects just perish of

cold or hunger. leaving eggs or larva to bring forth a new generation in due time.

:But a large proportion of Nature's children in the l-Torth country just curl up

and go to sleep when the going gets tough. The frogs have hunted moist places and

burrowed deep in the mud where they will remain buried until the spring rains come.

Some of them traveled considerable distances to reach favorite winter quarters and

thousands never got across the paved highways where roaring dragons with great yellow

eyes crushed life and limb of the unwary. Will frogs ever learn to avoid cars?

Gophers have cuddled up in their nests of grass under protecting blankets of

earth and snow to take a long rest before undertaking the heavy duty of raising

another family. :Bees have clustered in well-filled hives. making a snug ball around

their" precious queen. and exercising just enough to keep the temperature above freez-

ing. while they slowly revolve about the hive as winter stores are consumed. Long

ago the drones were escorted to the entrance and told never to come inside again.

Their Whimpers and complaints were pitiful to hear. but their use~ulness was ended
\

and the workers who stored the honey and pollen showed no mercy on those noisy

dandies, who were only tolerated when fresh nectar was plentiful.

The busy ants have carried their seed stock of aphids into dark, well-stored

tunnels for stall feeding until the green leaves furnish new pastures. I wonder how
(Ho\"~)
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they select their "cows. If Do they keep production records? Do they worry about type

and conformation?

Tucked away in crevices or firmly attached to twigs or weeds are thousands of

silk-lined pupa cases, spun b,y fat worms who will wait in peace and comfort until

snow and cold are gone, when they will emerge in the new liberty and splendor of

wings and slender, beautifully constructed bodies for their brief span of mating,

reproduction and excitement before they pass out of the picture.

It is only the "higher animals" that are foolish enough to stay awake and endure

cold, snow, and the bitter winds of winter. Even the sqUirrels stay hidden for days

at a time, while other four-footed animals, warmly clad in fur, brave the storms in

search of food and fun. Only we humans, without fur or feathers, expose ourselves

to all the toughest weather the elements can send against us, while we try to "work"

as usual. As if this was not enough, we even stir up wars which take men far from

home and set them to killing and maiming other men, no matter what the weather.

We worry, work, fuss and fight all through the winter months, while our friends

the little people escape all this unpleasantness by forgetting their troubles in the

deep sleep of hibernation. It makes us wonder whether we or they are the "higher

order." Haven't they solved their problems better than we? Who wouldn't like to

turn off the radio, plug the telephone and forget everything in sleep for the next

six months while we wait for spring and perhaps a better understanding between men

of different races and beliefs? In what way are we, with all our education, doing

better than our little brothers? Men aren't so very bright, are they?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Double Trouble

130] HODGSON'S FABM TALKS

B,y R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
October 27 1942

It doesn't p~ for me to leave home. Something always happens when I'm away,

an accumulation of three or four days makes it sound worse when the Us1ings and ar-

horse that dies, but this time a dog got after the sheep, chewed an ear from one, and

This time I spent a couple of days at the Ames Experiment Station, and before I

could get my overalls on again, the tale of woe began to unfold. Usually, it's a

misery.

The next misfortune was that sane seed corn put in a wire crib to wait for room

in the dryer, had begun to heat and a considerable quantity was spoiled even beyond

use as feed. I had examined the crib before leaving and thought that it was doing

fine. On top of that, some of the seed in the dr~"er had. moulded. I don't know why--

it never had before.

That was the first bad news. \f'nen I got out to the barn, there was more. A

two-hundred pound pig was found dead in the field--wi th no apparent reason except ~..

absence. He was weighed the ~ before and seemed perfectly normal. Next George

told about how he was climbing up the silo chute to see how full it was. John was up

there taktDg off a section of distributing pipe and leveling off. John dropped a

pitch fork down the chute, not knowing George was there.

It came handle first, knocked off his glasses, hit his cheek bone and gave him a

mild shiner. Half an inch over might have driven the glass into his eye. Whewl

Later in t.he d~ he was filling the tractor and as he took the metal funnel out of

the tank, t~e gas burst into flame. George ~oesn't smoke, so it must have been a
( More)
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spark from metal on metal. No great damage done, but what it could have beenl Just

luck that the gas tank was full!

Well, that was enough, but next day our cow man gave notice he was quitting to

seek fairer cows in greener pastures. That left us with less than half a crew. The

beets had to be in before the dump closed. Corn plots, over 1,000 of them, had to

be picked, notes taken and moisture samples shelled. Soybean plots had to be har-

vested and 40 acres combined. Seed corn in the crib had to be sorted and dried,

water pipes must be repaired before Winter, 1.000 loads of fertilizer to haul from

last year's steer lots, two-hundred acres yet to plow. some quack spots needed stir-

ring and the eorn was ready to crib as soon as we could get to it.

We don't have more than our share of bad luck•. Everybody has it, but wouldn't'

it look good to see our old crew coming over the hill--Pat, Eldon, Rusty, Johnnie,

Reno, Wilfred, Maurice. and:Bud? How things would go with that gang shovingl :But

Uncle Sam needs that kind of men, too, so we'll do the best we can.w1thout--just as

others are doing.

Guess I'll write m:I congressman and ask him to pass a law giving us 48-hour d~s

and ten-day weeks. Then perhaps we could almost keep up with the work. Even a

couple of hours more daylight would help, in case some senator wanted a compromise.

Oh well, maybe it will be a lot worse before it gets better. We'll just have to

charge all of our troubles to the guys who stirred up this mess. We have plenty to

eat and plenty of work to keep us busy. What more can any man want?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Immediate Release

Minnesota potato erowers who have just completed the second year

of a hard fight on late blight may have to GO into the 1943 season

with a shortage of the copper compounds that are used against this

destructive disease, says R. C. Rose, extension plant pathologist at

University Farm. The war production board has eliminated the use of

steel drums for shipping some 200 chemicals, among them the mono-

hydrated copper sulfate which potato and truck crop growers have used

to make up their dust mixtures to combat insect and fungus pests •.

Manufacturers of chemicals have announced they will increase as

far as possible the production of the fixed coppers to replace the

dust mixtures formerly made with the monohydrated copper sulfate.

The fixed coppers can be transported in paper containers safely and

conveniently. Whether or not enough .of these fixed coppers can be

delivered to take care of Minnesota needs next year is a question,

says Mr. Rose.

Growers are urged to look ahead as far as possible in lining up

their chemical supplies. One potato variety, t4e Sebago, has shown

considerable resistance to late blight, and pot~to growers in the

state are expected to increase their plantincs of t:lis variety next

year.
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Signing of pledges by thousands of Hinnesota 4-H club boys and

girls during the week of Navember 7-14 wi 11 marl[ the beginning of the most

ambitious program ever undertaken by 4-H club members and leaders, according

to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader.

During National 4-H achievement and molJilization week, Hinnesota's

4-Hl ers will join with other states in dedicating 4-H wartime programs and

introduce the Minnesota program to all young people who have not yet taken

part in 4-H club work. Achievement d~vs and local radio programs will spot-

light the week1s activities.

In explaining the 1943 victory program for Hinnesota 4-H club

me-nbers, Kittleson RXfIl pointed out tha.t more flexible "goals" vJill replace

former requirements. The 4-H KINE project will remain the basic work unit,

but goals will be raised far r-tbove the previous lnvels.

Club me~bers who formerly raised one dairy calf or canned 25

quarts of fruit to meet specific ~'3quire171ents will be ur~ed to expand these

and similar projects by taking over an entire farm or home enterprise.

Older club meobers are being encouraged to make partnership arrangements

on the home farms to help save lr.bClr and grow Dare food for wartime needs.

Four-H victory nledge cards ~ill be used to enlist every ~vail-

Rble young person in rural communi.ties, Ki ttleson statc·i. County 4-R L:aders

will shoulder the main task of helping farm boys and girls to key their

4-H club work to the important joE of assisting with the wartime food pro-

duct ion.

Incentiv'3s for good work and prizesdror achievem'3nt will be

continued next year, s~vs Kittleson, but the pattern may be somewhat diff-

A-2147-TH
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"Strensthening the home base il for the [-"rea t responsioili tie s

of v,rartir:1e '.:\lill be the theIne of the annunl Parr] and Hone '7eel<: to be

held at University Farm, January 18-22, announces J. O. Christianson,

director of acricultural short courses for the University of Hinneso-

tao The wartime short course for farmers and homemakers will deal

directly with the problems of keepin~ rural morale hleh and assurins

adequate food production from Minnesota far~s in spite of the in-

creasingly serious shortafes of manpower and materlal.

1I1Ve are sure that farm people who can arran["e their work so

that they can Cet away for the week will be repaid manyfold for time

spent in ne'JI! ideas in farming and nei["hborhood cooperation that will

be presented. One of the features will be 8 special trainin[ course

in community leadersLip with special emphasis on vJhat nei[';hborhood

leaders can do by 1;"ay of special service in \'J[.rtime J' says Mr. Chris-

tianson.

As in past years, the Parr.l Gnd HOf,le '7eek procram ':Jill brins

nationally known men and "Nomen to speal{ to Minnesota farm people.

And there will be classes in food and clothin~ conservation, farm pro-

duction, care of machinery a~d equipment, labor savin0 devices for

farm and home, and many other topics that bear directly on the big

responsibili ty of the rural communi tjT in the VIaI'.
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Federal expenditures for operation of the food stanp program in

the seven midwestern states of Iowa, Kansas, Eissouri, J·,[innesota, F8'o-

raska~ Horth and South Dakota declined f,328 ~ 608 in September this year

con~ared with September 1941, says J. S. Russell, administrator of the

midwe s t reeion of the Agricultural r1arketinr Adr.1inis tra tion,

The 23.6 per cent drop in expenditures for the area was ~ttributed

primarily to a de crease from 499,087 to 319,515 in tlle number of par-

ti~ipants in the program caused by a continuing shift of employables

from public aid rolls to emp~o~nent in war industry and asriculture,

In Minnesota the decrease in blue stamp issuance totalled

$113,398.50, a decline of 26.8 per cent, while the nur:1~Jer of fa~ilies

purchasing stamps dropped 33.9 per cent fI'Or:l 151,s.74 to 100,055,

Recipients of old age assistance, dependent c 1.-:,ildren assistance,

and aid to the blind, constitutinc 51.G per cent of the present par

ticipatins load, are the chief beneficiaries of the procram throughout

the reeion. Families receivinc seneral assistance and war veterans'

aid account for 26.3 per cent of the total nUl'lber of participants.

1~PA stamp purchasers now comprise only 17.9 per cent of all stamp pur-

chasers and the number is beinG reduced as rapidly as trLe transi tion

to private employment occurs.

Oricinally e sta')li shed to~ncrease consumption of a[';ricul tural

c0111Illodi tie s by low income f8.I'1i11e s in order to reduc e end avoid B.CCU-

mulation of f8.rm surpluses and to inprove nutri tion stendards ar:lOng

low incor;1 e families, the star.;.p plan Is bein~ continued in order to

guar'3.ntee that risin!,,,: food prices 1;;ill not C[.n~se an inequitable dis-

tribution of food stuffs 'oetween the low inCOMe publlC ~id sroups and

other ar"ents of tt..e consuminc public"
A2149-PJ
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EifShteen freshman student s 8. t Uni V8rs i ty Ferm 11ave -'Jeen awarded

scholu.rsllips during the past vree:- to further their educE-tion, announces.

E. Fl Freeman, dean of the Collece of Agriculture, Forestry ond Fome

Economics.

Dorothy Li. Nelson, sophomore in Home Economics, has been appointed

to the Caleb Dorl' freshman college scholarship of :j;50 for the yeo.r

1942-43. Miss Nelson is from Gaylord.

Seventeen freshrJan boys have recej ved the Sears-Roebuck scholar-

ships of G85 awarded to farm boys of promisin~ ability who are wholly

or partly self-supportin r
• in scLool and wl'o plan to continue in a.r:ri-

culture.

Awards were made to: Reuben r.=. Boxrud, Louis;)urCj Raymond P.

Carlson, Northome; John R. Grenier, Red Lake Falls; R. Gordon Hanson,

Walker; Bruce B. Hardine, I.'lontevideo; Ralph ,.;. Hendricks, Wa t ertoWIl;

John C. MctIartin, Stockton; Robert E. reIsen, L:yrtle; Vern F, Olson,

South Haven; Dean L. Plank, Eyota; Lenard II. Schroeder, Hinckley;

"Jayne H. Smith, Atwater; Lawrence I. Sorum, Rushford, RFD #3; Russell

V. Stansfield, Ortonville; 'Villiam S. Vasilakes, Lengby; and Andrew

A. 1'iuotila, Floodwood.
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Daily Papers

I~edi8te Release

The dream of Minnesota foresters that this state may once aGain

be self-supportine in its production of lur:1"\)8r for ')uildlnc C8.Y:!e

closer this weeL: wi th the publication by the Einnesota Agricultural

Extension Service of a bulletin on how to use hODe-erown hardwood

timi)er for farm buildinGs. The author is Chorles H. 1Vhite, formerly

with the !Unnesota Agricultural Experiment Station and the Lake States

Forest Experiment Station at University Farm.

The bulletin is based largely on experimentation conducted in

homes, barns, and all kinds of other farm buildincs.

"New developments in farm-building desiGn Lave made possible the

use of native hardwood timber to 8. Greater extent than in the past,iI

such as [row on practically every

says Mr. Vvhl t e •

~, VJinona county where na t:i. ve hc:rdwoods J

f' eastern Minnesota farm, were cut, sawed, cured, and dressed to build
I

I

~
I

"Today 26 acres out of the 130 acres of land in the average

southeastern tlinnesota farm are covereeJ wi th \'10 ods • There are more

than one million acres of woods in the distrlct. Years of cuttine,

burnins:, and e;razinc; have left many of these vwod1ands ~)adly run-down,

but others contain some excellent second-Growth timber. Nost of them

have some trees suitable for. saw10gs. All of them, with protection

from fire and grazing and sensible selection of trees for cuttinc, can

be greatly improved in a few years."

Copies of the r bUlletin, entitled "Home Grown Timber for Farm

Buildin[1;s, if are being distributed by county aGents or are availa1)le

direc t from Bullet in Room, Universi ty Farr:l, St. Paul, Minne sota •.
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For the Parmer.

Farm nelghbors mu.t .tand together a. never before 1f tood pro

duct10n 1e to be kept rolling faater and raster 1n the cr1t1csl daye

that lie jUlt ahead.

On that convIction is built the newe.t plan tor unified effort or

farm people to step up output ot .ar food., at the .ame time contri

buting righting men, tighting dollarB and alert citizenship to win the

war. The Neighborhood Leader Plan launched th18 8ummer under the

aponlorahip of the Minnesota Agr1cultural ExtensIon Service now reache.

~nto nearly every rural neighborhood ot 10 to 20 tamilies.

While the plan 18 nationwide in Bcope, each state haa its own

adaptation. In Minne.ota the plan revolves about Neighborhood Leaders

who are farmers and homemakera enliated in .ach country community to

~ oarry out the .artime reaponsibl1i t7 of being helpful ..ighbora. The••

leadera are backed firat b7 t01fnlhlp committee. that aelected them and

asked them to serve J then 'by the eount* Farm Bu1"eau and extenelon com

mittee: finally by oounty extension agentl, the University Farm statr

~and the Extension Service of the U. S. Department ot Agriculture.

r Like 4-B leaders and other volunteer workers who have .et the

pace for years in applying exten.ion methode tor community betterment,

neighborhood leaders aerve without pay and without political prestige.

They are aa busy aa the next person, but their Willingness to do this
. .

lextra aervice i8 testimony that tbe7~fli~fi~in the American way ot do-

'lng what il necessary by voluntary individual and co.munity action.

Counting township and county oommittee : members along wi th neighber

hood leaderl, there are 26,000 man and women like t~~ton the job in

Minnesota today. They are going to have a lot to do with this state'.

contribution to the war.
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PaUl B. Hiller, .ton••ota Bxt«oalon dlreetor, 81ze. the aituatlon

up th1, .'1
-Leglalative acta, manpower declslon, and adm1nletrat1on 41••1'••'

on ratlon1na., 0.111ns_, pr1orltle., and the l1ke)W14oubtedll bave an

1mpol'tant etteot on fam produotlon, but 1t'a the work on the tal'Dl tbat

oount. moat.

-Bven 11' nationwlde plan. are made and put lnto etteet, abUnt1anoe

Ol' ahortage in 1004 produotlon depend. on the adjuat_nt. and .poolal

etterts -.de b7 tara people theJuelv... we dem't al-,.. appreciate the

ps'Obl... tbalt Bl8t be met at the ne18hborbood level, and the .ttort.

that aM put forth by ne1ghbora when illne•• ot breadw1nner. and. bH"k

40m or maoh1ne17 perlla tbe to04 crop.. Ezohalll1ni machlnerr or labor,

.baring, lengthenlng ho~a ot work, volunteerlns tor emersency talk.

bJ' ...n and ch11dPen are not new to tara people. The,. have alft"8 _t

"'r.8ocle. tbat "1- That 1_ wh7 we have eo much oontl4enoe 11'1 ne1sb

borhOodlea4era in thi. or181a.-

JUnneaota 10.481'8 have a1r044., pltobed in to belp In JlAnJ wa,.,.

In Ootober they be.en oheoking on produotion tren4. and labor ahortaso

on neilhbor~ns tal'U. Thoy are pa••ins on the taota to local author

Itl•• and w.1P1t:l6 to .et up an acourate atatewide pioture or how much

and. where food produot10n i. threatened. In many c01lll\Ullt1e. they aro

..king t8Jd.l1•• together in "ahock thre.hing run" tashion to talk over

_ohlneJ7 and labor probloma. S1nce .hortasea already ex1.t, there 1.

urgent n.e4 tor an under.tand1ng among Mlghbora to k.ep valuable aor.,

and _ob1nery bus,. next year.

'Iom6n. ne1ghborhOod leaders are 1n the m1dat ot a atat.wlde 8xten..ion

olothing cons.l'Yatlon carapalsn, leaming bow to judge new wartlme fabrl0.

and/bow to make them laat. Th1e information the., w111 pta•• on to

Mtshbor bo_.kel'a. 80th men and women leader. ha"e volunt••red to
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belp
.pre" the benetlt, ot .-8 club work Snto eve17 conmnlty. The,. ere

alao the .p••rbead ot .. .tatew1de oampalgn to r~uo. 10•••• tram tarm,
tlres. Aa tran.portat1on become. tllbt.r and farm tamilles become

otran4ed wi tbout ue.of thelr care. ulpborhood le.der8 will help eet

tip plana to ahaztetr-1patotoWtl, cburoh and .c1'1ool, and .tand '01 ln

oale ot 11lno.a and misfortune.

one of t:kl.81J11portant alma ot th8 ne1ghborhood 10.401' plan ls to

aave t1me and t1."av81. A8bua,. fa... people find it lncreasingl" bard.

to attendmeetlnga and oount1 extonaion workera, too, auat re.trict

their travel, the ne. 1ntormatlonn.eded to carr,. OD ertlolentl., under

tM handlcap. ot wartime ••t come trom a convenlent souroe. Nelgh

borhood lea4er. are 1n oon,tant touch w1th t~ count" asent otrlce aM

Un1veralt1 Para. They keep up on ~tlme chang•• tbat atreot tarming

and homemaking, and ther lmow about the lat.at bulletina and. ald. which

~lp speed up productlon and eave labor.

It 1, thelr job to reach their n.lg.."bo~8 wlth thi. intormation

through tarr:J bureau un1ts and other ram clubs, and by contacts at

church, .ohool, creame17 or store. In man,. 1nstanoe. the neighborhood.

1, 'bu1lt around the count17 eohoolbouee and .chool children s.rve a•

••eengera to thelr bomea J .-n clubs alao pl.,- an important part in

,etting nelghbor. together.

Extenalon leadera have great hope. that tbe neighborhood plan

will re8\11t 1n a reblrth ot go04 old-fashloned nelghborlln••• and

briQ8 JUny laatins benet1t.. One oherl,hed hope 1. rovival ot eom-

lmn1tl ncreation to take the place of nt. wb1ch call tor much

drlv1ns and upenae. Changework -1 alao re lv8 rapidly. Aa the nee"

1ftOPe...e. thetarraer 1lIho 1. good at overhauling tractors and machinery

may put hi. ak111 and hi... toola into thl. 1JDportant work in exchange

tor cetting hi. foMer hauled tor the winter. Women -'1 aave time
/'

tor tarm dut1es by goins tosether in groupa tor oanning, thereb1 .haring



pr••sure oooker. and other equ1~ent and doing up ••aeonal job. in

• hurry_ The.e are on1., ~_ ot, ttLe -111 cooperat1ve dev10•• which

will relea•• manpower and womenpo.er tor the all important jobs ot

tood pr04uct 10lh

OertainlJ an 1Japortant reault ot the neighborhood leader work

durlngwartl. 91111 be the tra1ningot a8,000 men and women to do

aplcultural ext.naion work at the Ml@hborbood levol whore 1t bear.

1t. be.t ,fruit.
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Daily Papers

I~~ediate Release

------~

'1hat makes India the biGGest question mark in the present

world si tua tion? ",Iha t gree. t forces are at v!ork in that country to

make decisions so difficult?

A better understanding of India's problem is the purpose of

a series of three lectures sponsored by the International Relations

Club of the University School of Agriculture at University Farm,

announces Arthur Laufenburger of Stockton, president of the club.

The series features three students at the Universit~,r, natives of India"

who represent the three important nat lon8.1 r:roups in that country.

Ferroz Husain, a Pohamrr,edan from Burhanpur, will speak Fri-

day eveninc at 7:30 in the University Parr.! auditorJ.um. In addition

to his lecture there will be tl~ee short f1Jms, on city life in India,

rural life in India, and the call of Mohammed.

On Fri day eveninc:, November 27, Nat r.1azumdar, Hindoo from

BOI:1bay, will present Indi8 from the point of view of the Hindoos •.

He will appear in native costume.

The series was opened October 30 by Karam Singh Maughan, a

Sikh from Punjab •.

After the series on India the club plans to offer a similar

study of South America, says Laufenburger. The series will lead off

with Dr. James Cuneo, now instructor in Romance lanLuaces at the Univ-

ersity, an authority on economic cooperation between North and South

America.
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Daily Papers

Irlmedis te He lease

Farm people who have home butchered ~B8t hove been 8sked

by Secret[~ry of r'l.[':riculture Claud R. ',Vickard to share wi th city con-

sumers the responsibility of holdinS down home consumption so that

more meat can be released for 8.rmy use und lend-lease shipment.

All families in the nation are beine asked to contribute

alike to the ilsh[ire-the-meE,t ll procram by keepinc weekly meat consump-

tion to 2~ pounds per person over 12 years of age. Farmers ere urged

to count home -slaughtered meat as c'c pE,r t of t:h9 sJ:18 rinG allovrance

as well as the meat they buy at local retail shops. This applies to

the meat from home-slaughtered cattle, cG.lv<3s, hogs, and s~'leep, since

the II share -the -nentil proc;ram affec ts all beef, porl:, ve8.l, lamb and

mu teon. All meat, whether slauf::htered on the farm or cor.'Lnercially,

nakes up the total supply to be 2.vailable to consumers.

It is recoeni zed however the. t to avoid vms te ,,,;hen lar be

supplies of home-slaughtered meat are temporarily available, as at

butchering times, it may be desIrable to consume a larger volume.

The 2i pounds per person weekly is an averaee for the year.
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Immediate Release

Daily Papersl~ews Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
Nove@)er 10, 1942

l!linnesota 4-H boys ftnd ['"irIs vrho l~ave established G lonGtime

record for winninc national titles are on the spot nsain tLis week.

JudGes are i'!orkinr-; in Chicaqo to select the national win:'1ers

of scholarships and many other specis.l 4-11 prizes. Their decisions

are based on a stuciy of records submitted by st8.te 4-1= offices of the

achievements of outstandin[ state members.

A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H leader, has announced the follow-

inc state winners vill~ose records have ~)een chosen for national compe-

tition:

Leadership: IIazel Ankeny, ~innebaco, Faribault county;
Erwin Tiaas, 1"!alnut Grove,' Redwood.

Achievement: Avis Pikop, Elbow L~'e, Grant;
Cl~r8nce Sar~ent, Cr08kston, Polk.

Girls' record: Lorraine E. Panz, Paynesville, stearns.

Food preparation: Ada Carter, Tintah, Traverse,

Canning: Edith SB.llstrom, "Jinthrop, Sibley.

Clothing: Vircinia Jolson, 3100~inr Prairie, Freeborn •

. Dress Revue: Shirley Nalson, Lankato, Blue Earth.

Rural electrificEtJon: IIarriet Te 1\Ts, nutchinson, L:cLeod.

Meat animal: Harris Sorenson, Tyler, Lincoln.

Home beautification: Lyle Hohenstein, Vernon Center, 31ue ~arth.

Vict~Jry garden""for natIC'l".a1 " compet 1tion: Donna Busack, Echo,
YelloYT Medicine; other state winners; Ursula :3el11g, "[aaasso, Redwood;
Norman Kirschbaum, Ceylon, Hartin; Geore;ianna Dostal, Hutchinson,
EcLeod.

Victory achievement-state winners of ~25 war bond, not in nation
al competition:

Marian Byron, ~aseca, ~aseca;

Lorraine Peterson, Tamarack, Aitkin;
Susann Tibesar, Kellor", "'~abasha;

Orval Paschke, 'Slue Earth, Faribault;
Eugene Nielson, Hayfield, DodGe
Doug Vandegrift, Albert Lea, Freeborn,'
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improver:1ent.

of the most modern methods of cleaning milldnr machines and cheese

teurized milk in Minnesota factories and will offer sugrestions for

Immediate Release

Daily Papers

Inquiries for information should be addressed to J. O. Christianson,

factory equipment and a report by the members of the dairy division

Anyone interested in cheese makinr, nay attend the short course.

other features on the day's program will include a demon~tration

staff on the work beinG done in cheese at the experiment station.

jects directl~T rela ted to cheese quality. Gradinr: of cheese will be

A one-day short course for cheese makers vlill be offered by

Special attention will be fdven on the one ..day prorram to sub-

U. S. Department of AGriculture will examine cheese made from pas-

gradinc pract ice ::;:Jer iod VIi 11 follow, durin:.:; which Harry ':Vils on of the

di scussed by B. J, Ommodt of the Agricul tural Marketin,?: Service. A

make a product of hirh quality at a time when cheese will probably

at University Farm. Purpose of the course is to help manufacturers

announces ~. O. Christianson, director of agricultural short courses

become one of the nation's most important sources of animal protein.

the dairy division 0 f the Universi ty of r.1inne ro ta on De cember 16,

News Bureau
Uni versi ty FarIi1
St. Paul, Minnesota
November 18, 1942

director of agricultural short courses, University Farm, St. Paul.
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Dail:~ Rele&se

In'!I1edis.te Reles.se

achlevenent in food production ililrln: 19~2 are eX]reESe~ by Dr. Ed-

mund :;zra Day, ~)resJ..dent of Cor:1ell 'Lhnversit:r and ne1.'l'/ electec.

pres:.;..dent of t'.:8 As~oci2.tion of LE.nd-GrEmt Colle~:es e.lid Universitl6s.

t}le executive cornr::.ittee of t1-.e association.

Spea.~:inr: for t!:l8 1e.no.-crc.nt co11e::,es, Dr. D8Y voiced :-:.is concern

over t~:.e difficul t pro:)le":'s cOJ:1 frontinr: acricu.lh'.re for 194:0 E'l1d

p~ed[~ed the full cooper2t ion of tl:e co 11-3 :ees in meetin r t:: es e pro1Jlems.

Ea pOlnted out that t '· '"':.i.'"...J )1"0 C'.1 C t lor.. of food crops ~nd livestock

products in lS42 was the lr.r":,0st Ej tLe ~-)j_stor',r of AmerJ.c8l1. f2r:r:1:i.n~

and th&.t 8.;jrict:.lture :.lEcl "':et :i. ts 0~Jllr·2.tions to E_e F£.r effort fUlly

:Je Civen not oni:r to nen 2nd :JOvS Y:: .. O often ~'orked tr:.8 e quivf-lent of

a 70 or c,e hour v:eeL ;Jut al so to t>.e fe,rr:, \'ll ves ;,":lO 1a:JoreG lon["

al'"\d til'J fani 1 J.. e s • iI

Cgllin~ atteLtJ.on to the difficulties in ill2intainlDC f~rr nro-

equipment, he s[J..d~

J:
"+",

i1Tb,e Y'orld I s food

t~is nation and its elliso, ir rapidly ~aco~in~ ene of ~te post

de)8nd upon s~ill ~n{ reilisn in 8)plYln~ to its solution t~e ex-

perlance, of pI'Lctlcs.l f&r:;1f~rs c!.;cl t:)I:; 2ccl.l!!lul~ted resCi.lts of ar:rl-



,

I
~
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il Only throu[;h team worL between tl, (; prac t iCC 1 farmer Ecnd the

acricultural scientist s11all WA be able to mal'~e the e,djustments vlhich

are necess&ry for maximum procuction of food and fiber in the face

of ever-mountinG shorta~e of manpower, an insufficient sup)ly of,
~, farm machinery, diminishin[:~ transportation, and the unavailability

~ of many plant foods F,nd spray T1&terials on 'li'rhich the agriculture of
I

the country has depended in the past.

"It becoF.,e s the mis si on of land-c:rant college s in their re search

and throuroh their extension services to work more closely with

practical farmers than ever before. It is their job to foresee so

far as possible the adjustnents vldch are ahead. It ifj their job

to interpret fearlessly to the public and to those bureaus of the

government 'Nhic['l 1'1& ve to do -::1 tl~ food supply, the true conditions

under which food and fiber production is coin~ forward,

"Only by such authentic representation are we likely to secure

,
r
I
i,
I

the adoption of those national policies which will protect our

food supply."
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For the Farmer

•War.m, dry quarters are needed to guard growIng p1gs agaInst

pneumonia. Good ventilation must be provIded to'carry or! mo1ature

without d1reot draftee Nothing beats a straw ihed for pig .helter.

Four feet 18 high enough and a door ~ teet wide on the south may be

lert open in moat weather. Hog sbed. with high roots can be greatly

improved for warmth and ventilat10n by putting 1n a straw loft. -

E. 1". Ferrin.

* '* *
UnrIpe 8oybean. can be ground and used aat~.faotorlly as a

protein for dairy COW8. Feed the sane 88 lin.eed 011meal. To avoid

~ld, however, the ground meal trom immature beans muet be stored in

small amounts. A mixture of 100 poun4a of ground soybeans to 700 to

800 pounas of corn, oat8 or barley 18 a Good oombination for 0011"

getting alfalfa t~y. - J. D. Fitoh.

I ~-- -----:.:.1' 1. .. good t1.... t: ::. bor... tr.at.d to get 1'1dor

bots whIch go through the winter attached to the 1nslde or the horse'a

stom6ch robbing the horBe of nourishment and otten being 80 numerous

that they interfere soriously wIth the d1gestive processes 1n the

stomaoh. If you are going to treat for bots, do it early. By Feb

ruary or Maroh the bots pass out naturally_ • W. A. Billings.

OvercrowdIng the hens 1» a risk rew farms would need to take

when straw aheda Gre ao sattsfactory and 8imple to bu1ld. Don't

worry too muoh about light. A few windows on the south slde 

enou.r.:;h to provide one square foot of glas. for each 25 or 30 aquare

feet of floor apace - will do very well. - H. J. Sloan



News ;]ureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
November 18, 1942

Dsil:JT Papers

IJ::1JYledi8.te Release

Insect control experts and entomoloeists froM the principal

grain states and Canada are meetinG at University Farr:I today (Thurs

day) and tomorrow to Ctiscuss nodern n:ethods of combatinr< insects wrnch

affect stored Grain and cereal prolllcts.

The conference was sponsored by t]~e University division of en-

tomoloc:y at the reque s t of en tomoloc;i s ts ano. distri"butors of fumi-

gants and insecticides to meet an increasinG problem of loss in

storage of crains and cereals. Representatives are here from several

Canadian provinces, ITinnesota, the Dakot.as, '';isconsin, Io'!'!E'L and

Illinois.

The conference opens 8. t 9 a .m. Thursday l~.'i th a ',~relcome by Dr.

C. E. Bailey, dean and director of the University Department of

Agriculture. Dr. E. H. S~epcrc., member of the University entor:;oloC;y

division and widely lrnovm author1t~T on Grain insects, will lead of

with a discussion of creat need now to prevent damase to graIn re-

serves~ Dr.~. G. Ruc~les, state entonolosist, will preside.

The Thursday morninl session \'lill be devoted to discussion of

insecticides, their effectiveness and the supplies aVGilable durin[

wartime. In the afternoon the froup will observe a crain fumiGation

demonstration at G midway alevator~

The Friday morninc session 'filll take up the different .:ra1n in-

sects and discuss t~elr ch~ract8ristics and control, while the after-

noon conference will deal with control problems as related to weather

and environment.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Einnesota grovm pork may soon be on its way to ArTiW butchers in

North Africa and the Solomons in a new concentrated form. First steps

have been taken to S2ve shippinr space by dehydratin~ pork into a very

successful food product which 1001rs like brown sue-art The Ac;ricul turnl

r.~arl~eting Admini stra tion of the U. S. Department of Azr lcul tur e has

awarded its first contract for dehydrated pork to a micl-vrest meat pac1c-

er for approx~mately 110,000 pounds -- to ~e processed and delivered

within the next few weeks~

Dehydrated pork has about one-tl:.ird the volume of the origins.l

boneless meat [,nd weisht al)out one-fourth as T:1uch. Lf,I'c'e-::;cale drying

and dehYO-ration of other farm products for lend-lease shipment--such

as dairy products, vegetable s, fruj. ts and egrs--already has saved

thousands of tons of shippinG space in cetting urgently needed food

profulcts to the allied nations.

Althouljh in the experin3rltal stuc:e "hen. the war bec~m,,:1eat de-

hydration has made rapid strides under t~e impetus of w&rtime needs

for concentrated foods. Laree scale production has been encouraged by

Government orders and it is expected thut by e&rly next year at least

10 prope ssors, mainly in the mid-vle st, VIi 11 be producin'" the; concerl-

trated pork.

Modern processes of dehyclration scientifically remove VIf.ter from

fresh meat at low cooking and drying temperatures that retain a maximum

of essential food element s, such [,S :minerals and vi tamins. As ft::~r as

is lmovm, the ')od:"'-builCin:~ prot·:::j.ns 3re no nora affected trw.n they

would be in normal cookinC procedures. lUneral eleY:1ents are ret£,ined

in the product because they are st&ble an(~ are not discarded in

juices or broths.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

11iith the Goal of makinc: clu;J work [: 100 per cent profram for

victory, Minnesota's 4-1: club boys and ,,,":"irls 8.re incl'e8sin[" their

act i vi ty in salva[~e and in food prod.uction.

As their contribution to increasin'~ activity on the food produc-

tion front, more than 19,000 livestock rr-embers, the ti:rhsst nun'Jer in

the history of 4-H club work in Jlin:lesot,8., contributed to the vl8.rtime

needs for dairy, pork and poultry products. Older boys enrolled in t~

4-H market litter project added s~ne 5,000 hoss to the nation's supply

of porle. The value of the 4-11 livestock projects,went over the million

mark. Thirteen thousand 4-E victory gardens were plented on Minnesota

farns, an increase of 6,000 over 1941.

In food production projects other than canninG, nearly 12,'000 4-H
club members were enrolled, [<nd in clothin[ conservation slie-,ntly over
11,000, Thirty-five hundred 4-H girls were enrolled in cannin7 durinG
1942, 500 more than in 1941.

As a result of the salvaGe 8ctivit;r of 4-H members durinc: 1942,
5,500~OOO pounds of metal, rubber and p~per were added to the nation's
scrap pile. Every 4-H group took part in the salvage cBmpai[n. In
most cases, the money received from sales of scrap was turned into war
bonds and stamps.

Durinr; fire prevention week, October 4-10, 4-H clu"b boys and f,irl~
checked farm buildinGs for fire hazards and turned in check sheets to
the state 4rH club office sho\'lin3: what they found and wh~,t they did
about it.

In meetinro the manpower deficiency on Hinnesota farr's, approxim
ately 40,000, or all but the very younr,est club members, have taken
an active part,.

llFlyine; Squadrons il of 4-H members <"ive timely information on food
production ancl conservation, wool conserv[:.tion and i'lartir'e clothing,
physical fitness and first aid, nutrition and rood healtll. An average
of 35 demonstrations have been Given in llinnesota counties, and over
600 demonstrations on important wartime activities on the home front
were given durinG State Fair. Four thousand club members have served
as junior leaders the past year, as assistants to the C',OOO adult
leaders,
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Daily Papers

Ir.~edi8te Release

Typical 4-H club in Minnesota is the-Riverside Club of Parley

in Norman county, according to A. J. IUttleson, state club leaderl.

who announced the award today.

Riversic'e club has the added distinction of producing a state

health champion in 15-year-old Nancy Kinczett, \!'lho was crowned

Minnesota's 4-H Health 'tueen at tIle state Fair.

Adult leaders for the croup of 40 members are iHsses Bernice

Helland and Clara Lee. Geor~e C. Landsverk is county acent •

The award means a free trip to the Fntional 4-E Clull conc ress

which is held in Chic aro lToverlber 29 to December 3. Ins s jlellan d is

to make the trip,
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I

~ Minnesota farmers hope to increase output of livestock food products in spite of

the many handicaps that make the job for 1943 a lot more difficult than it was in

1942. That's the conclusion which m~v be drawn from a statewide survey being con-

ducted by farm men and women themselves in cooperation with county extension agents

and the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service.

l~ul E. Miller, state extension director, said today that he was amazed and

gratified to learn of the large number of farmers who plan to increase the number of

cows, hens and sows kept for production during 1943.

The figures on 1943 production plans being compiled at University Farm are

supplied by Neighborhood Leaders, men and women who represent the extension service

in each rural neighborhood of 10 to 20 families. During the past few weeks these

leaders have been interviewing their neighbors and talking over in neighborhood groupB

how best to meet the serious problems of labor and machinery shortage which face

them. So far 1300 of the states 21,000 Neighborhood Leaders have reported on more

than 20,000 farms in all parts of the state,

That dairy production is at a critical point is indicated by the fact that most

farmers plan to continue dairy production at about the present level; but a little

over one-sixth arA going to reduce herds bec~use of labor shortage.

Poultry raisers are more optimistic. Nearly half of the producers hope to in-

crease egg production while very few expect to have to fall back during the coming

year. Reports also show that Minnesota farmers are increasing the number of sows for

farrow and hope to step up again the output of pork which reached a new high in 1942.

Neighborhood leaders do express serious concern over the labor situation. Dir-

ector Miller says that the neighborhood survey bears out to a large extent the fears

that have already been expressed by state farm leaders, Minnesota farm families

will undoubtedly have a difficult time of it meeting wartime production needs and

reaching the high goals which they have set for themselves,

In connegt1~n ~ith thet~ Oh~Cl~P on p~oau~tlort tren~~ tQt 1943 neighborhood



Their reports
I
I
f .aleaders have looked into the matter of auction sales and idle f~rms.

l indicate that probably five thousand auctions in the state this f0.11 and winter are

, influenced by labor shortage. However, this does not mean that ma~r farms would be

idle during 1943.. Evidently migrations of farm people from smaller farms to larger

and the handling of more land by neighbors will r~sult in practically all of the

good land being farmed in spite of labor shortages.

"The neighborhood checkup tells us at least two very important things about the

farm situation in Minnesota," s~vs Director l~iller. "It is certain that every farm

family that can possibly do so is intending to step up to even higher levels the

production of the critical war foods. Farm people are not only determined to do

their part in winning the war but they ~1ve shown an amazing ability within the

family and within the neighborhood to meet the labor and ~~chinery situation as it

becomes more critical. So far lon~er hours in the barn and in the fields, extra

outdoor work by farm women and children and greater efficiency in farm production

have kept the food assembly lims going.

"There is no doubt that farm people are already working out plans for carrying

this intensified program even farther next year. We know that ma~v neighborhood

meetings are being held to work out effective plans for changework and cooperative

use of machinery. Minnesota's great army of 4-H boys and girls has put the job of

helping their parents keep up production of war foods as their first duty for 1943.

"In spite of this determination on the part of farm people, I have grave doubts

that production can be kept at needed levels unless effective action is taJ~en to pre-

vent further drain of skilled farm workers into defense industries and armed service~.

If we keep on as we have been doing there is bound to come a time when milk cows

must be sold for slaughter and good acres allowed to go idle. The neighborhood sur-

vey has emphasized the dangers which ~ave already been c~lled to the attention of

government by farm leaders."
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Dai ly Papers

I:rnmed:Late Release

test is Vir~inia Jolson, 18, of Bloomin~ Prairie, Freeborn county, it

is announced by state Clu~ Leader A. J. Kittleson. As a reward she

receives an all-expense trip to the 21st Dational 4-H Club Conpress

in Chicaro, November 29·December 2.

Delegates to the ConGress will discuss further 4-H contributions

to the war effort.

Virginia made 181 garments and 115 household articles, as "1ell.

as sewed and knitted for the Red Cross. She won many placinrs on

clothin:= exhibits, includinr three county championships, has twice been.

an attendant, and three times queen in county style revues. She served

four years as junior leader of a local club whi ch has produced several

state champions.

This year's contest stressed mending and rnakinc over old gar-

ments, to conserve clothinC materials for ...,1&1" needs.

A2162-JB
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Daily PapeIttr'

Imn'ediate Release

Barbara Seckinger, 18, of Grand Rapids, recent state ,vinner in

farm fire prevention, was aryarded a ~250 national scholarsllip Tuesday

on the basis of community and leadership activities in her home com-

munity.

According to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader, farm fire

prevention scholarships ~re offered each year to one boy and one rirl

enrolled in Minnesota 4-H clubs.

The Itasca county sirl is an outstandln~ menber and junior lead-

er of the S;>anr; 4-H club •. Amone; her mG-ny &ctiviti3s she also keeps

extensive records on the farm dairy herd, maintains a 40-customer egg

route, and during her ye8.rs of club work has completed th'3 ten ewe

project and exhibited nany fine sheep. At t:le presellt time she is a

board member of the Itasca County poultry &ssociation.

Barbara will be on hand to I'ecel ve the scholar ship during the

national club concress.
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Release Sunday, rOVe 29, '1942

J'or prominence attsined III 4,-E clu'') '1Or}~ th'rou!""h project activitiee

Avis Pikop, 2G, of El~ow Lake, hns been awarded second llirhest hon.rs

in the DB. ti onal 4 -:~ achieveE\e~lt conte s t, accordin[ to A. J. Ki tt leson,

state 4-P cluo leader. She 'iU 11 receive a ~.100 scbolarship as ]r,er

In her eic;ht years of 4-T~ clu:) 1.fOrl<, P.vis has cOr.1pleted 53 projects.

A frequent prize-winner at the Grant county fair, she received suf-

ficient IJrel,llUm money fron her exhi'')its this year to buy a defense

bond.

Active in 4-H clothinr projects, Avis :~Ias done all the family sew-

ing for the past four years. ThlS psat yesr she has saved approx-

ima tely ,:.50 for war bonds from her 1:!ork in aevdnc and remodelinG gar-

ments.

Avis has been a junior leac~er for four years and Las held nearl'JT

all the offices in the Mustinlca ~-:= clu'j.

A21G4 - •.1I3
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D8.il~T Papers

lTOTICl.::; Release Dccecber 1, 1942

stein, 19, of Vernon Center, v'l-:o was named today 8S ono of e iCht

\Vinllers in tl'18 national 4-i-1 clu:) home r,rounde, ~Jeautlflcation contest.

As &'1 award 1yle ',dll ;)e ["Iven u trip to the 21st Fational 'i-I: Club

Congress, vJJ:lich is now in session in Chicaro.

Seven years in hone ~eautification war]: is 1yle's record. ~e bs[sn

his project by carine for the 7BVd and pl&ntin~ flowers around ~is

home. In the third year he began landscapinG the entire yard, built

a fish pool, planted evercreens Gnd shr~)s, ~nd studied flo~er arrange-

ments. At local flower s~wws L.e exhibitecJ le-,i-l:t vf:~rieties of f"lowers

and won five prizes out of. the e.l{"l"1t.
I

I Active in other aspects of /~-== '.:orl~ 0.180, 1:'le Las taken part in
I

~ the health project for seven years, In.:.=ardenlng six years EU1d in

poultry four years. He 1!JaS superintendent of Lorticulture at the

county fair for several years. In 1941 ~e won a trip to t~8 State

Horticultural Society meetinc as a county award.·

A2165-JD
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NOTIC]: Release date December 1, 1942

Preparation of 1,512 meals is the record of Ada Eliss Carter, 20, of Tintah,

who is Minnesota winner in the national 4-H Food Pr8p.ration contest, according to

A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader. As an award Ada receives a $200 scholarship

as well as a trip to the National 4-H Club Congress, nom in session in Chicago.

During her eleven years in 4-H club work, Ada has participated in health

activities each year and for five years has been a junior leader. In six years of

participation in the poultry project she raised 195 chickens and 100 turkeys; in

three years of ~ork on canning projects she made 116 glasses of jelly and canned

500 quarts of fruit nnd vegetables. She also can claim credit for sewing 56 artic19s

of clothing and of baking 317 ~~{es, 282 dozen cookies, 20 dozen muffins and 100

loaves of bread since she entered 4-H club projects.

* * *
A $200 scholarship and ~ trip to the National 4-H Club CongreRs, now in

session in Chicago, are the a V!'1.rds won b-, Lorraine E. Manz, Paynesville. A. J.

Kittleson, state 4-H club 19ader, announces ths,t Lorraine vras chosen state winner

in the national 4-H girls l record contest.

larticirants in the contest ~rere required to submit original project record

books.

During; seven years of club work, Lorraina. comnleted 48 projects. Her goal has

been to do her best in every project in which she participated.

Giving demonstrations has been Lorraine's chief 4-R activity recently. With

her demonstration on milk she won a trip to the national dairy show. She has also

demonstrated at county ~nd state contests.

She has been a junior leader for six years.
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J30J3 HODGSON' 5 FABM T.ALX5

J1 R•.E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast ~eriment Station

Wase~. Minnesota

Wha~ AYearl

So 1942 passes framcurrent eventsito ancient history. In the future. it will

be only another tiresome date to be painfully memorized by bored students. They m~

have trouble telling what it was that happened in 1942 which made it important

enough to get in the books. "Was that when Columbus discovered America. or did

Washington or Caesar or some other very famous general cross an important river or

something on that date?" The only date a schoolboy can readily remember is the date

fOf tonight with the damsel of his choice.

:But those of us who have reached voting age and more will have no difficulty in

remembering 1~2. That's when the government requisitioned all our tires, rationed

gas and took so many mechanics that we couldn't get a car fixed for weeks at a time.

That's when the army took the trained and experienced farJil help to to te a gun and

then expected the farms to produce more than bumper crops.

It was 1942 when it rained so profusely" when weec1s grew more luxuriantly than

ever, and the early freeze caused a lot of soft corn. It was the year when soybeans

did not mature. new machinery was rationed and repairs were unusually hard to get.

It was the year we had to trade an old metal tube along with our money to ~ tooth-

paste or shaving cream.

It was the year the United States changed from gadgets to guns, built ships in

four days, collected scrap iron on Sunday and went "all out" on everything from war

to buying savings stamps. News broadcasters occupied most of the available wave

lengths. repeating over and over the number of Jap planes destroyed and telling of

wonderful U.S. victories on sea and land--in spite of which we almost lost the war.

(More)
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We won't forget 1942. when we had to go easy on the sugar and buy cake and pies

from the bakery, because Ma couldn't bake without sweetening. It was 1942 when

holes were punched in sealed coffee tins because somebody had that idea, and

aluminum was collected because of another brain storm. It was the year apprentice

plumbers received more pay than highly trained and skilled professional men.

It was the year when labor racketeers called strikes in defense plants and

hospitals, often against the wishes of their working members. It was 1942 when

women were induced to leave home and children to do heavy labor while able-bodied

men were not permitted to work more than 40 hours a week. It was an open season on

questionnaires. and the brain trusters sat on the Washington Merry-go-round, thinking

up obscure language in which to phrase fool questions which almost cost the sanity

of harassed businessmen.

It was the year of Jubilee for economists and publicity propagandists, who spent

man hours without stint, trying to explain things everyone knew and arouse war

enthusiasm in everJone except those directing the national effort. It was in 1942

that so many rules with the effect of laws were made by so many bureaus that even the

men in charge couldn't keep up to date or make authoritative rulings--except that

everyone else was wrong.

It was in 1942 that our boys and men marched away to learn the hard trade of

war. and in spite of bungling, indecision, petty politics, scattered responsibility

and small men in big jobs, they made a good start on the huge task of policing the

world so as to make it safe once more for the common man. Democracy has again proved

its strength in spite of its weakness. and perhaps a new step has been taken in the

slow evolution of the human race.

We won't forget 1942--at least not as long as we are paying for the party.

We're not sorry to see it go, but it's no use to worry over what is past. Let's try

to do better in 1943,

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:scm HODGSON'S FAlU\{ TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

Christmas

"Peace on earth. good"'will toward man1" Almost funny'. isn't it. in 1942? Peace

i and good will are about as scarce as teeth in old biddy's beale. lnt still we all

r claim to be striviDg toward that ideal. In pursuance of that ideal. our government.

as well as almost every other government. is making bot1bs. cannons. guns. planes

and ammunition--for peace. Men are organized into armies to shoot and be shot in

all corners of the world--in the interests of good will. It doesn't seem to make

sense. does it?

But still we come back to peace and good will as something deeper and more

fundamental than all our armies. our wars and the other evidences of savagery yet in-

cidental to the evolution of the human race. Before nations can achieve the goal of

peace and good will, each individual JIJIlst himself attain that ideal. .Am I at peace

with all the people I know and do I bear them good will?

I don't believe I hate any individual in this world. Mother didn't bring me up

that way. That's easy here in a peaceful, quiet country like Minnesota, but could I

s~ that if I had been thruwhat some of the European people have had to endure?

Would I hate if my son had been killed in action or my family murdered before my

eyes? That's too hard for me to answer. I do know that I hate war and all that goes

with it. We are in a war not because we want it. but because we were attacked, and·

I will do anything I possibly can to carry that war to a successful conclusion as

qUickly as possible.

:But I do not hate the enemy as individuals. If I were in the army and the

enemy appeared. I would shoot and shoot to kill. not because I hated the man before

me. but because of what he represented. Perhaps he was there against his will.

(More)
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Perhaps because he thought he was right. Perhaps he had been trained to think we

were foreign devils or an inferior race. Killing representative enemies right now is

about the only way we can hit at the great forces which bring about wars. If in-

di'YiduaJ.s get hurt. it's just their hal'd luck or mine.

But deep underneath and behind it, all is the age-old struggle between right and

wrong, between "might is right" and "right is might." While Wading in blood and

corruption we can see the stars and hear the old refrains, "Peace on Earth," ~alice

toward none," "All men are entitled to equal opportun1t7." "Love thy brother,"

":Blessed are the merciful, n and with all our strength and endurance we can be active

representatives of this philosop~. acting as individuals to lift the level of human

ambition from selfishness to service, from savagery to gentleness, from hate to love.

And so, while bombs demolish cities and little children, while we march to feed

the red fires of war, we can prepare ourselves individually for peace, determining

that 80 far as lies in our power, only men of good will, whose aspirations are jus-

tice ~d service, will be allowed to lead all the countries of the world. We must

choke the mad dog with our bare hands if necessary, before he does further damage,

but we must prevent the occurrence of other mad dogs in the future by the inoculation

of education and the vaccine of ,love, strong enough to eliminate the virus of hate.

Peace and good will are still our goal, our hymn and our wish for all the tor

tured peoples of the world. ~ we come thru this trial wi th cleaner hearts and

clearer heads so that "This nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom."

With this in mind, I wish you a Merry Christmas.

-----R. E. HodgsOn, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment St~tion. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FAlU-i TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Tommy's Tale

Tommy was a belligerent white cat acquired in his extreme youth, largely because

he was a grandson of old Vic--named Victory, but changed to Victoria when her first

batch of kittens made our mistake evident. Of uncertain ancestry in the male line of

descent, Tommy arrived in this world of strife in November, 1929, surrounded by

brothers and sisters too numerous to mention.

Our children were small when Tommy was a kitten and he soon assumed a position

of importance in their training. For Peg he served as a pupil in her school or a

patient to be "first aided." For:Bud he served as a member of the circus menagerie

or learned to be a trained lion. For Dodie he was a baby to cuddle or pet, and

Shorty used him for anything and everything from a doll ~o dress and undress
to

(usually she forgot the latter) / a pl~ate, bed-fellow or an assistant in various

mysterious and intricate games.

As Tom grew older, he followed his nocturnal instincts of hunting and usually

waited on the back porch in the morning to have his catch approved before it was

devoured. Only once he brought in a bird, for which he was severely punished, but

he seemed to appreciate a little praise for the gophers, mice, rats, and an occasion-

al rabbit. He also met adventures during his prowling and earned an enviable reputa-

tion, if not a diamond-studded belt, by his ability in the ring--or alley fence.

Other cats respected his authority, enforced by teeth, claws and thirteen pounds

of wiry ferocity, but it was not unusual for some newcomer or young upstart to revol~

and then Tom would a.ppear in the morning badly damaged but undaunted, proud of his

scars and certain of his ability. Sometimes he would stay a.way for a day or so on

same long trip and once he was gone for ten days. Some amateur doctor must have

(I·iore)
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Once he got some poison which should

l Tommy's Tale
~ Page 2
I .
i used him for an experiment. and he was never the same again. but strangely. it didn't

I hamper his love for fighting.

• Tom used up his nine lives several times.

have killed him. He survived pneumonia•. distemper and a dozen accidents which could

easily have been fatal. He lost all but two teeth but still he hunted and fought in

addition to watching over his family. Always when he was hurt. sick, tired or blue

he would go to Mother for nursing, comfo~t. consolation or food. and he was never

refUsed. They seemed to understand each other perfectly. although each spoke a dif-

ferent language•.

It looked odd to see the big battle-worn veteran climb up in Mother's lap. then

l~ his head on her shoulder, pat her cheek with his paw and sing his best love song

--for her alone.' The rest, of his family were tolerated and used as occasion indi-

cated, but Mother was the sole object of his deep affection. especially as he grew

old. he seemed to crave her attention.

We thought several times that the old boy had about reached the end of his life

span. bo.t he kept going until this fall. when a.ge finally won the long battle. He

l~ in his basket and drank lots of water. but food seemed to disagree with him, and

he refused to eat. He seemed to know that the end was near and a.ppreciated any at-

tention he received. When l!other would pick him up or stop to talk to him, he would

twitch his tail and purr a little in his d~ep bass voice.

Of course he grew weaker and weaker. and finally one night he could :n0 longer

stand. He seemed to get great comfort from I-tother's hand and would try to purr,

though his voice cracked. She stayed with him thru the evening and until one o'clock

in the morning when he gave a big sigh and it was allover. When lJiother came to bed.

her face was wet.· "He helped raise all of my children, and I '11 miss him."

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

S~the.8t Experiment Station. Waseca
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Christmas Presents

Some men dodge the trouble of selecting Christmas presents by giving a list to

the girl in the office and writing checks when the bills come in. Many more leave

the whole business to the secretary, cook, housekeeper, laundress and glamour girl

they married to save p~ing her wages. Then they kick when the bills come in. There

are a few who do the job for themselves. In any event, most men are relieved when

Christmas is over and they can get back to regular routine again.

Those of us who have long lists and lots of relatives do have a big job thinking

up something which will appear adequate and still leave Us on speaking terms with the

bank officials.. "/hen we do get a bright idea it is usually vetoed by the little

woman because "Uncle Henry's wife gave Cousin Olga one just like that in 1923 and she

put it aw~ in the attic." ~ shouldn't she put it aw~ in the attic or the cellar.

if she wanted to? AI1yw~, that suggestion is out. Try again.

Even the children fuss and fret because their wishes, the merchant's prices and

existing funds can't seem to balance. Their problems are very real and require

serious consultations With Mom and Dad. Then there are church doings which demand

some ti~e from all, special parties, programs or plans in every organization one

belongs to, so that the tempo increases each day and we jump from this to that and

the other, try to get in three meetings per evening, running faster and faster to

meet the deadline. Even the clock seems to run faster, the ~s flash by like hours

and there's hardly time to listen to the war news.

Christmas gifts should represent the individual thought, effort and good wishes

of the giver. Personally, I like little simple things that "fit" and serve as re-

minders of some pleasant association with the one who sent it. Always I make up my

(More)
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mind that~ year, I'm going to sturt making things and planning, at least by July

Ist--and then really get at it about December 20th. I like handcade things and like

to make things for others, but the clock goes round and round while I just wish!

I greatly cherish three pairs of hand-kIli t sox, one made by my mother, one by a

very old friend, and one by my own daughter. They're too nice to wear out and are

saved for special occasions. I have planned to make new moose-hide moccasins for

the girls and belts of tooled leather. I'd like to braid a bridle for Bud's horse

and make mother a new kitchen cupboard. I'll probably end up with a handkerchief, a

bottle of perfume and a new dishpan. I'd like to write personal notes to a lUUldred

people who mean a lot to me, but all they'll get will be a pretty card sB\Ying, "Merry

Christmas. n I need someone to organize my time and tell me how to get things done.

But just the same, Christmas is a grand occasion and even if it doesn't always

show in deeds, I do remember m:r friends and appreciate their companionship and good

will which over the years mean so much more to me than any possible present. No

amount of money. property or power could ever be worth as much as the love and

fellowship of my family, the confidence of boys who ask me to help with their

problems. or the pleasure of walking down the street where everyone from little kids

to grB\Y grandfathers all sing out, "Hi, :Sob. How ya doin'?"

Christmas means a terrific rush, but the season and all it means in friendship,

good Will. kindly feelings and cooperation, make it a grand event and about the

nicest season of the year. Presents are incidentals, but as usual, we are apt to

devote most of our attention to the little incidentals and forget the big things

which make it all worth while.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BO:S HODGSON'S FilM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Training Colts and Kids

With Bud aJIIa:y, the exercise and education of the Morgans devolve on Shorty.

Allover the country, women are taking over the duties of men called to the service,

~

I

r

~
I

I
I
I

,

so it is only natural that Shorty should put on a· broad hat and her jodhpurs and try

to fill :Sud's shoes, but three mares and a colt are sometimes a big responsibility.

The exercising isn't so bad. With the help of her pals, the mares are saddled

and ridden at fairly frequent intervals, all the girls learning to neck rein because

the horses were taught that wq. They have even hitched Tango to the old buggy.

She had only been driven single two or three times, and it made my hair stand on end

to Bee her go out of the gate on her hind legs, but the gals didn't seem bothered

and the three mares and four girls came back from the picnic. all in good order.

Teaching the baby to lead is tougher. He is six months old and all stallion.

alw~s wanting to stand on his hind legs and box, nipping exposed corners here and

there, ~ick. strong and impatient of any restraint. He's perfectly kind and good-

natured, but a hand:f'ul for a man. Leading him awa:y from the barn is a workout for

horse and girl.

One nice evening Shorty hurried home from school and rounded up the horses with

lots of vocal assistance from Chunie. who is a great pal. but has learned more about

pla:ying with kids than about handling stock. Tally-ho. ,the three-year-old. was

selected for til. short canter; but just about dusk. Shorty appeared at the back steps

leading Tempo. the turbulent baby, that is. Tempo wore the halter and Shorty held the

~ rope. It was still a question of who was leading which.

~
I
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Mother and I came to the door to admire the colt, and I took him over to give

Shorty a bit of rest. He led up all right - Bud had taught him that - but he tossed

his head, reared, struck, kicked, and jumped in the most playful mood imaginable.

There wasn't a dull moment and no question that he was animated and eager to go

places.

:' After making a round or two. Pop was puffing but having lots of fun. Then I

noticed that Shorty was sitting by a 1;ree,- crying. That was different, and I

thought she had perhaps had too much. so I started to take Tempo back to the barn.

"Don't take him back. Dad!"

"Why, if you're tired. I can just as well put him away."

"Not ~ch. He canlt lick me that easy," and Shorty took over, tears forgotten.

Most any father is pleased to see that kind of spirit in his children. We all

I feel like learning up against a tree and crying or cussing now and then, and that I s

~ an outlet for too much trouble all at once. The important thing is whether we keep

on crying or dig in a little harder, determined that the job won't lick us.

Pets cause tears at times and on some occasions theylre a nuisance; but I'd

I
l
~

hate to bring up a family without dogs. cats and especially horses. They are

teachers of the first order.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Don't let your poultry feedeuppllea run low thi8 winter.

Shortage or some feed may force you~to use a different mixture, and
":1; ,
, ;~"

it you have aome of the old supply on hand, you can add tho new grad-

ually without disrupting product1on. --Cora Cooke

Meat scrap and milk are on the "ahort" liat this year--supplles

available need to ~e conserved for breeding flooks and chlaks. Where

soybean meal 18 av..ilab~e use it to ".tretoh" ,th~ anfll181 protein

supply. With skim, milk to teed, of course, it wl11 save on all tbe

othera.--Cora Cooke.

Fruit trees need a light primlng.every year, preferably in late

.inter, but anytime after the leaves fall and before bud growth begins

in the spring will do. No.est, accepted ideas reduce pruning of an

apple tr•• ot bearing &ge to t.o very simple operation_: 1) remove all
lower

/branche. which droop noticeablYJ 2) working trom insIde the tree, re-

move,all small branches and shoots whioh ariae trom the trunk or troJ!l

the main branch•• close to the trunk. Dead, broken or di.ease~ branches,

of course, should be removed.--E. M. Hunt.

Being 100 per cent metal, your oream .eparator cannot be replaced

readily, bu.t a good separator may last more than 20 years w1th proper

care. The machine should be kept proper17 oiled, kept level in its

running position, and .ashed properly eaoh time atter using. Separate

the dIsks when washing to make sure all parts of the machine coming in

contact With milk are washed and sterilized. Have thea. parts dry when

set aalde. Droplets of water may cause rust. It the a.parator is to be

lett standing, avoid .ssembling it while the parts are wet. When assem

bltng the bowl, be oertain that each disk i. in proper poaltlon••·W. B. Comba



Infiltration of the European corn borer into eastern Minnesota

count18s 1n 1943 need be no surprise. This year it made its first

appearance in Iowa, hitting 19 counties and it 18 known to be not

more than 50 miles from the Minnesota border in Wisoonsin. A thor-
I

ough survey this fall of our aastern border counties from Stillwater

on south showed no traje of the pelt, but it has been pushing steadily

westward, ordinarily about 25 miles or so each year, ever since 1n
I

showed up

Minnesota

j

1n llassachu,etts

farmers ar~Jsure
!

1n 1911 and about the same t1me in Ontario.

to have to deal with this pest 1n the near

future.--~. G. Ruggle~.

I

I
I
...

Fa~l and-early winter 8eems to be -Flu time" for hogs. Treatment
r,

of pigs with flu must include good nursing. Corral the pigs in a dry-

place and tree from drafts. Bed 'em down in a lot of clean dry straw.

Have plenty ot drinking water handy. No treatment will avail without

good nursing. Flu oan largely be prevented by eeeing that the herd has

reasonable protection from rough, cold, snowy weather. They are tough

but there's a limit to their resistance. Let your veterinarian handle

the medicine part and you prOVide the good nursing. If you don't, the

flu will develop into pneumonia and many pigs may be loat.--W. A. Billings.

* * *
If your tractor will be standing idle during the winter, spend a

few minutes now putting it in good storage condition. Change the cylin

der oil Qr~ run the tractor a few minutes with the new oil. Drain

all the gasoline from the fuel tank, as well as the sediment bulb

and carburetor. Then remove spark plUGS and squirt e little oil

into the oombustion chamber of each cylinder. Drain end flush the

radiator. If you have r~r ,on your tractor, be sure to put it on

blocks and wash any grease off the rubber.. Clean off the outside of

the tractor and paint any shlny or rusty epot••••Norton Iva••



,
.ake au".• your farm machine...111 b. 1n shape for servi 08 next

year. Here are three th:1nes to do now: 1) Carefully eo over the

machine and tighten all loose nut~ and replace lost bolts; 2) Check

tor parts that need to be replaced or repaired and take immediate

steps to obtain new parts or get the old ones repaired; 3) Protect

all bearing. w1th 011 or grease and cover ..ith grease or paint

expoaedmetal surfacea that may otherwl.e ruat.--A. J. Sohwantes.
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Climaxing the most successful year in state club history, Minnesota 4-H club

members are returning to their homes from the National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago

witt scholarship awards totalling $1550.

Outstanding among honors received by Minnesota 4-H boys and girls in Chicago

were blue ribbon ~~ards for health tG Nancy Lu Kingzett, Perley, and Norman Ramey,

Redwood Falls, according to A, J. Kittleson, state 4-H club leader. Nancy and Norman

both 16, who had previously been named 1942 state 4-H health champions, were two of

the group of six judged the healthiest boys and girls in the nation.

Two 4-H members won national aW::trds with their canning exhibits" Lila Waschek,

Osseo, receiving $75 and Marjorie Mallum, Cook, $25. Loretta and Rosella Skalicky,

Bejou, placed in the blue ribbon group in dairy foods demonstration.

~~arded scholarships were Virginia Jolson, Blooming ?rairie, $200 for clothing

achievement; Ada Bliss Carter, Tintah, $200, food preparation: Lorraine Manz, Paynes-

ville, $200, girls' record~ Avis Pikop, Elbow Lruce, $100, achievement~ David Rubis,

Jackson, $200~ farm accounts; Dean and James 'lank, Eyota, $100 each, dairy producucn

demonstration~ Barbara Seckinger, Grand Rapids, $350, farm fire prevention; John

Gollnick, Madison, $100, farm fire prevention, An additional $100 scholarship for

farm fire prevention is yet to be awarded.

Winners who attended the 4-H congress in Chicago were Nancy Kingzett, Norman

Ramey, Virginia Jolson, Ada Carter, Lorraine l~anz, Barbara Seckinger, David Rubis,

Dean and James 11ank, Loretta and Rosella Skalicky. Lyle Hohenstein, Vernon Center,

national winner in the home grounds beautification cont~st, and Shirley Nelson, Blue

Zarth, one of a national blue award group in the dress revue, werp- also at the

congress.

.A2167-JB
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Ir.u:leclH; te ne les 8 e

Procram [jiShlights for t:!:'ie CheeSel'18.;,ers' Short course, to be held

at Univ8rsity Farr1December Ie, ,;vere announced toclEJ7 ;)~{ <To o. Christ-

lanson, director of a~ricultural short courses.

Speakers at the mornlns's program are J. ~. Fitch, chief of dairy

hus')andry; E. Fred Koller, aflsocif.:.te professor of acriculturs.l econ-

o~ics; C. O. Runnin~, su~ervisin~ representative of the DeL2val Separ-

ator COI'1pany, Chico':o; and 'i. 3. Conibs and S. T. Coulter, nernbers of

the dairy hus'J8.ndry staff, who ,:",rill report on experimentel \'"orv Lt the

Universlty.

At a noon luncheon in the Unt versi t:T Cefeterin dinln r room J. O.

Christianson will addrec;,,~ Ch r__H:seme1:ers on the su1Jject, /IOUI' Pert in

these Tines, il and '--,. L. 30yd, chief of the vet8rlnc,Y'~T divislon, "Till

discuss problems of interest to c~eese~akers.

Featured on the afternoon's proryl"L,n~ will)e fc period dE'l\!oted to a

discussion of federnl ryradlDr of cheese as wall EtS practice wor~ with
U. S.

cheese rracllr , under tlw s"L~:--;3rv__\..sion of J. J. Or1!'lodt,/federal crader

wi th the Acricul tural L:arket..Ln~· Service. ;-'arr;,T ailson, J3ure&u of

factories cooperatin~ with the U. S. Depart~3nt of Acricultura and will

offer sue~estion3 for jrnprove~ent. Of furt~er interest to cheesernakers

on t:18 afternoon' s pro~rams FTe 2. r'3;lort on fL?ld work with I~innesota

cheese factories by ~~0!1er 'VelteI', 8.ssistnnt oalr"",' manufacturln'~ spec-

i~lst, and a demonstration of t~~ clG[Din~ of cteese e~uip~ent ~y

Anyone interested in cheese makin[ may attend the short course.

Inquiries should 'Je 2ddress8o to cL O. C'~lri.sti"nson, director of 8,0'r1-

cultural short co1.1rs08, University Farr-, St. P8.'Jl, i irmesota.
A~;168-J0
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Don I t let your Christmas tree ~)e a fire hazard tbis year_

Every nrecaution should be taken to protect lives and property

whether the tree is in a publlc p;atllerin,r: place or at hone. Fires

often result from short circuits in faulty or makeshift wiring.

Placinc the tree too close to the fireplace or stove and putt inc cotton

around the tree base are additional fire hazards.

Keepinc the tree from dryinr out will serve the dou~18 purpose

of reducin~ fire risk and preventinr needles from fallinc, says

Parker Anderson, extension forester at University Farm. The rJ.oisture

which evaporates from a cut tree caD be replcced by allo':in~ t~e tree

to stand in water. Before settinc the tree in water, however, make

a fresh cut by sawing the ste~ off 8t a slant or in a V-shape so the

liquid will have access to fresh wood.

A2169-JB



Shriveled carrots 8nd potatoes need never find tllelr '<!a2,~ into the~
I

News Bureau
University Farm
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Daily Papers

ImmediQte Release

kitchen if the storaGe cellar is riven the once-over now.

For those who hurriedly stored their frui ts and vegeta',;le s this

fall, nov! is the tiIY;.e, says W. rT. Hunt, extension horticulturist at

University Farl'1, to sort out imperfect specimens find to check storap;e

containers. Potatoes in particular should be sorted because of tIe

lat e ~)lic.ht. Temperature, hunidi tJ ane. ven tila tioD, the big thl'e e of

successful storage, need constant checkin: also.

If improper containers have oeen used for veGetables or frUits,

other s of the proper type should be subs t:L tv, ted ir:1Ti'ledir~te ly • Potatoes

and apples may be stored in a dark place in crc:tes or bins snall e-

nough to permit air citculation throu~h the pile. Onions should be

stored in shallow trays or ')oxes on shelves at teIClpel'stures of 32 to

36 degrees. Cabbages are ~est stored in s}mllow layers on u,per

.' shelves, in slatted ')ins off th0 floor or hung fran: the ceilin;". The

root cellar or veGeta~Jle storHse room is too cool and damp for pump-

kins and squash, which are better stored 1.n the Ettie or furnace room

if'the teF.lpere,ture does not ("0 below fre8Zin[.

To insure the keepinr qualit~r of 'vecetables, Hunt sug[';ests plac
ine a ther~ometer in the storaGe room Rnd ~ratchinl temperatures care
fUlly, since ie,:r,et8.bles stor(Jd ot 35 decrees vI}.ll l<.:eep twice as lonG
as those stored at 'i:5 decrees. The tempercAture should not be alloY!ed
to Co below freezinG.

Sufficient noisture ire the [ir to prevent sllrivelirr: :r:1s'y be pro
vided by spri~~linG the floor occasionally, keepin[ the door closed
and avoidin: excessive ventilation. If the storace place lS too wetor
musty, provide floor drajna;"~e or v8ntilation.

Adequate ventilation may 'be secured b;T openine vrindov:s or ventil
ators in the evenin: and cl08in t::lerr. in mornlnc, except durinc cold
weather when freezing temperatures misht result. Provide such ventil
ation as is necessary to keep temperatures 1)etween 32 and 40 decreos
duri.nc: winter.

A2170-J3
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With the production of new feather or down-filled articles at a

standstill for the duration, homemakers are urged to take good care of

all pillows, cushions and down-filled articles.

To add longer life to feather beddinr;, Mary May Miller l extension

home management specialist at University Farm, suc:r:;ests that it be

aired frequently in warm sunshine. Pillows may also be washed, the

most satisfactory method beinp to transfer feathers to a large muslin

bag and wash separately from the tick.

Feathers and duwn in demand for army and navy use are from domes-

tic geese, ducks and wild waterfowl. Reason for the shortage is that

the United States formerly imported two-thirds of its supply. There

is, however, no shortage of chicken or turkey feathers, which may be

used freely by civilians.

Waterfowl feathers are preferred for the armed forces because they

are soft and light and have a natural curl which gives them elasticitYI

whereas chicken or turkey feathers tend to lie flat. Soft feathers

are used for pillows for wounded in ffiilitsry hospitals; coarser feath-

ers for sound-proofing equipment and camouflac::-e operations; and down

is ideal for lininEs of sleepin~)ags, aviators' suits and overcoats.

At present there is no demand for used feather pillows, feather

beds or down comforts. Government speclfications call for only new,

unused feathers.

A2172-JB
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Grandmother would have known how to handle the meat rationing problem. The

head cheese, pig's feet and blood pudding served on her table were only a few of the

varied types of meat dishes which proved her versatility in saving everything pos-

sible at butchering time. '

2rescnt-d~y nutritionists recommend following Grandmother 1 s example in using

glandular meats freely, because of their value as sources of minerals and vitamins.

Liver is an especially valuable food for children, says Eva Blair, extension

nutrition specialist at University Farm, because it contains large quantities of

iron, some copper and a rich supply of vitamins A and B. She advises scalding lamb

and hog liver before cooking. Beef and calf liver, however, do not require scalding

Liver is best cooked at a moderate temperature and only long enough to change the

color.

Kidneys rank next to liver in iron content and are a good source of vitamins

~ At Band G. To prepare kidneys, wash them and remove the outer membrane, Miss Blair

l recommends. Then split the kidneys through the center, remove fat and heavy veins

and parboil beef kidneys at simmering temperature, changing the water several times.

Veal, pork and lamb kidneys do not require precooking, however.

The following recipe for preparing kidneys is recommended by Miss Blair:

Kidney Oreole Style

1 kidney or more (about I lb.)
4 T. flour
1 thick slice bacon
2 T. chopped suet
I sweet pepper {may be omitted)

1 medium sized onion
I pt. canned tomatoes'
1 t. salt
1/8 t. curry powder (if desired)
6 slices toast.

Out kidneys in three-quarter inch slices and dredge with flour. Fry chopped

\~e&D anc suet in a deep saucepan, add the kidneys, chopped onion and pepper. Turn

until meat is thoroughly browned. Add tomatoes and seasonings, cover closely and

~
['

~.
I

I

simmer 45 minutes. M~y be served on toast or noodles. Heart m~y be substituted

for kidneys.
A2171-JB
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For the FARMER

There are two ~ea80n8 for being liberal with alfalfa meal or hay

for hogs this winter. - Much hay cured poorly this y~ar and high-protein

teeds are hard to get. Five to 10 per cent of the ration for growing

and fattening pigs should be alfalfa, 20 per cent for brood .owe. Choole

the finer stemmed, leafier hay for hogs. Clover hay may be used instead

of alfalfa. - E. F. Ferrin.

Tests have proved that when ice water is warmed only slightly,

8ay up to 40 or 45 degrees, laying hens w1ll drink a lot more of it.

Eggs are two-thirds water so the facts add up to a good reason for

supplying the hene with comfortable drinking wat.er. These facts may

also expla1n why cold spells so ort.n upset laying. - H. J. Sloan

Winter 1s a convenient time to give orchards and raspberry patches

some barnyard manure whiCh not only supPlies fertilizer, but remedies

aoil defects such aa baking, oraeking,and excessive 1088 of moisture.

Light annual dressings ere better than infrequent heavy applications

which may result in Bort, lrrnnature growth. Do not put manure 1n con

tact with trees or plants. For trees, apply in a circular band starting

three feot from the trunk and extending slIghtly beyond the spread of

the brancl18s. Manure for raspberries should be spread between the

rows and worked into the soil by cultivation next spring. - E. M. Hunt

* * *
Old milk. or cream cans can still be retillned. Rusty cens that

are not fit for holding milk or cream znay be retinned and made usable

for many months to oome. Your local creamery will arrange for this

service. - W. B. Oombs.
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Itt. not too early to begin thinking about where you are going

to get your chlcks. The beat chioks w111 pay the biggest dividends.

Early orders will be more oertain of being filled, especially if trans-

portation shortages beoome more s~rloua. Ordering ne close to home

as possible i8 a eafeguard that w111 be worth more this year than ever.

- Cora Cooke

Since a colt ahould mBke half its mature weight the first yesr,

itta a mistake to rough colts through their first winter. Glve the

weanling what he wants of halt and half well-cured alfalfa or good

clean clover hay with aome cheaper roughs,:e such &s tlmot'hy or prairie

hay or corn fodder. Feed enough grain, preferebly oata, to keep the

colt growing well. Bran, linseed meal or cottonseed '!Mal may be added,

8.pecla1ly if you have no legume hay. - A. L. Harvey.

* '* *
while Red Wing and the new Bi-Ning are the flax varieties to

be recommended tor Bener.l use in M1.nnsaota In 194~, growers in the

Valley and other northern seotions where rust hit hard last su~merJ

will be sater to use Buda or the golden-seeded V1king. Red Wing and

5i-Wingar. only moderately resistant to ~lst snd Bison 1s highly

8ulceptlQle. The Northweat Station at Crookston has a list of growers

with Bud. and Viking seed for 881e, or the list ~y be hAd from oounty

agentl. - A. C. Arny.

* '* *
Bacter1al wilt of alfalfa has not beoome very serious 1n Minnesota

but ainoe it 1s here trouble may be expe~ted sooner or lat~r. There

tore, it is good insurance to 'J.se !.adak 1,n place of the olden GriDDll

variety, the for..er beIng much more wilt resistant and just 88 good In

yield andhardlness. • A. C.Arny

"
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Beoause the present beet market favors poundage rather than

quality doesn't mean that it wIll no longer pay to breed eood animals.

On the contl'ary this is an exoell~nt time to cull old or inferior

animals and replace them with younger, more efficIent onee. The price

ot good breeding an1mals has advanced less 1n proportion than the

market val ueof heavy oommon~1mals'.' The return for cull animals

will go farther than usual to bUy better ones. When the war is over

the prioe of inferior beef wIll qui(~kly drop baok to normal and

the breeder or farmer who then haa well formed, high quality, efficient

animals will be properly r.ewarded. - W. H. Peters.
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Minnesota grown veretEbles are good buys these da~s, says Ralph

Backstrom of the Minnesota Ar,ricultur5l Extension Service. Urcing

homemakers to use more fresh fruits and ve~etables to release canned

~oods for overseas shipments, ~r. Backstrom offers sucrestions for buy-

ing of local and shipped-in produce.

The best and juiciest grapefruit is firm, smoothly textured, well-

rounded and heavy for its size. Flatness at the top and bottom show

that the fruit is tree-ripened. Russet spots do not meEn decay.

Coarseness, puffiness and rou~h skins indicate lack of juice and

flavor. Firro, he&vy oranres are best, those viii th fine -grained skins

usually more jUicy than others.

Beets, carrots, onions, rutabaras, parsnips and turnips when sold

loose by the pound and with tops removed are cheaper than bunched veg-

etables and just as good. Beet tops that are fresh and crisp can be

used for ~reens; roots, vfLen torred, s10uld be medium-sized and firm.

Carrots should be firm and hirhly colored. Brirht, clean, hard, well-

shaped onions with dry skins are USUEilly of good quality. Rutabac:as

and turnips should be firm, smooth and have few fibrous roots.

Sunburned potatoes, showinc Greenish flesh, have a bitter taste.

Soft, badly misshapen potatoes are poor buys, Dry, fairly clean po-

tatoes, free from cuts and decayed spots and with few, shallow eyes

are best. Sweet potatoes should be smooth, firm and with no bruises

or cuts.

other good quality buys listed by Mr. Backstrom are solid cab-

. bages, crisp celery with stElks closely grown together, and dark green

leafy spinach.

A217 3- JB-;;'TH-;:-PCJ
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N81,''01 BL,re S'1.:.

UT1 ~_ \ .:..': P ~..1- 7"':l f;~ar III

St ':' rn.ul., !.:i~lin.esot[l

l)eceI:lbel') LS) 1i~";il'~:

says !~inneso ts. honey:: s tl, e f: DSVit; r t-,o ti:,e ~rU8 s t ton pert) J 8X inc hor.1e··

cookies $ oUd6inrs, pies end C&l!.c:.y C8n all be '~:udc wi 1,11 Lone;,;,:, l)u t

it is 2. Good ideaj ris0 Rowe SU['J2tS, to use t·;stf;f] recipes 'N~len

substi tutinc honey for!ugar.,

Baked foods contain.l1e; honey have tLe advantBr8 of keeping

exceptionally moist Brei fresh orld nre usur,lly better' Bf.tor standin,rr>

The honey flavor develo IS best if the proc:uct is storeC tir"'htly

covereG~

In answer to popul8.r G.e;·:rr~d for infor['!& t ion on Low to use

honey ins tefold of sucar , s;: t eJ.i: iOTi Dulle t in "Honey f02

EveryGay Us.) r tl has b03n prUpFreG by Ina D, R=:>we ani~ 1.:., C '. Thn

quary. profesror of apiculture at University Fnr;~. It ray ~e 0'0-

taineu oy wri tine '3ulle t in Roo::. Uni versl ty FDrJ~.~ St, PmJ.l,

Honey for cooldnc sLoulc. i::;e ~cufllt in extr~"ctecl or .syrup ['orr,

cold often (;[.uses lt to crumlE.te, J1.3atlnr !J.lowly over \'cHy'm wDter

will liquefy cranulated heney
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Minnesota cheesem[..}~ers attendirlr the E.alDual cne~Cny ~;Lort courr.,e

at Universi ty Far:,:" tooHy (!":ed.ncsc:a.y) focuse(, their ntT, t ion on

recent Gxperir~ental worl~ conC.ucted E:t tl.e Un3.vers~ty of Linncmta

dairy division ,"

Durint:: tl;3 afternoon session, cheeso IT.en had an oP. C'rtuni t;/

to eXLf.'linc cl1eese r::.[:ue in r:innesot~ fae tori e~, coop3ra ti nr wi th

the U.. S. Depurtl~lent of Acriculture, Su[';[estions for ir~}l.rovenent

were Liven by B. J. Or:1Y:lodt, u~ S. federal rrader~ . PractLee sensions

Homer Wt-I ter
1

aSs2.strnt L.[.i.lry l~anufacturjn"" sp,::ein lLst re-

ported on fie Ie..: worl: wi th r.inneso:.; u cheese rEi c tori 3:3 ~ [] n\: r1w':bers

of the (lairy husbandry eli vlslon concluded tlle prorrnr;vvi tIl a

denon:::;t!'a tion on clGaninC' cheese equipment"

Guest speal:ers f1 t the sLort course were C. 0 " Runn.in~~ ~ super-

visinc reprasenta tl ve cf tl~0 DeLnval Sepa ra tor Cor.,pany. Chl cn"'o;

Harry "!ilsonji Bureau of Do irylnr J \"Jas! lin["ton" D. C.; [ml: Er 0 Orrr::odt

A217G-TH



Daily Papers

Immediate Release

News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
December 18, 1942

Like their city cousins, Minnesota farmers will be scratching

their heads over the 1942 federal income tax return \Wlich must be fil-

ed before March 15. The new law requires everyone to file a return

whenever the gross income from all sources equals or exceeds the per

sonal exemption of 01200 for a married person or $500 for a single

person. For the first time, most Minnesota farmers will be affected

by the tax law.

A farmer who has kept a complete record in an account book is for-

tunate when preparinc his income tax return, says G. E. Toben of the

agricultural economics division at University Farm. A farmer who.keeps

an account book such as that used by the Minnesota farm management ser-

vice saves time in preparing his report because he can copy the totals

from his record directly to the tax statement.

A good farm record not only saves time in preparing the report,

but also may reduce the amount of the tax payment. Most farmers have

a small number of relatively large items of income which can be remem

bered, but usually have a large number of small expenses which ordin

arily would be forgotten. These individual ~tems of expense, which

may be small themselves but important in the aggregate, aid in reduc-

ing the tax payment.

A well-kept record will be extremely valuable in the future if the

Bureau of Internal Revenue checks on the accuracy of the income tax

re.urn. If a record is not kept, the bureau uses other means of check-

ing the accuracy of a return. They have legal authority to examine

records of creameries, livestock commission firms or anyone with wh~

business is carried out. They may also determine the relative accur

acy of the report by estimating the income and expense that a farmer

is likely to have from the size of farm and amount of livestock.
A2l76-PJ
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of recreation, accorc.inc to T.:&.ry Anne r.:ather. in clarce of rural rec·

reation for tLe University· of t~irmesota extension service at Univer""

sity Farm ..

'ro help interested rural rroups, r~iss Mather and Ruby Chris~

tenson, state rural youth agents have prepared "Li~hts on Play

Production," a bulletin discussin~ the selection o.f a play, duties

of the nenbers of the proL.uction staff and the director, respon~

sibilities of the actors ar.cl proble:::s of stacinr and r;al:cup.

Gcstions are also riven for incrGasin~ effectiveness of li~: tine and

for producing sound effectso

'rhe h()1:'le talent pla~T j accordinG to r.:iss I,la ther is provine to be

an inexpensive recreation not only for tIle participants, but for nem

bers of the whole rural corr.Ii1unlty. "Throurh tho (J,evelopnent of

artistic appreciation," say th0. autbors, "rural people nre realizing

that tl.l.ey can build B.!'A enj Q 1 e. rich Elnd distinctive culture of their

own."

Copies of "Lirhts on Play Pro~uctionJ" Extenslon nulletin 230,

may be obtaineQ fro~ Bulletin RooLl$ Universlty Farn, St. Paul or at

the local county a~ent's office.

A2177-JB



Tit' 43.l"d ~\arm afid Hurn& WtH~k: at llniversit.y 9'11rm" JanuaLoy 18--2;3" wI L; {'life filL.

ehrlstjansvn. dlrector of agrIcultural short course~G

:Jt9sions will be held on var10us phases Clf frtrrn plaml1ng f~)r 1943" ard special

wartime problems such as soil conservation., farm tran~port'itlon and price ceiUngs o

(." ts1;anding demonstrations include shneing horses Q s--:r"iclrlg farm tractors ':tnd

repairing machinery. G. H. BJps~n of New York~ national1:r knowJ: expert" will de1lJo)fiSirr:tte

the us€. ',' el eani ng a.nd care of th';> milki ng ma.chi ne 0

Aspecta1 pI"CJgram on wari~ime community problems and neighbc1rtwod 1eadership has

'been pl'lnned fr::1lU Tuesda,Y through Frlda"v Q Wc-,rk8hip sessions (In rural reereaHon wi n 1;e

held eE-dl afterIlJOn. A four-dEl,.Y program 1:.> alsn being planned fer lead.ers in 4-E •.

Hi.';hllghting aSlOembly programs will be scientists. educl;l,torl:l, farm leaders 8ud

p\lblic .)ffjc:ials" Featured on Tue"sda"v. January 19~ w1ll be MadRl!1f:: Chu, wife of Majc'l'

neral elm ::>hih-mingg Chinese military attache. Washingt:,,in • .0, C,'~ !.Jr" W. Go Coffey"

preside'lt of the Uni versi ty of Minnesota; Ed 'l'hye" Minnesota Q s 11 e1'.tenant-goverlwr-elect (

Spea1ter; for Wednesda,y 9 January 20 g are nrc Wo I~ Myers. ehlef in E.gricultural ~c)n~miC8~

Cornell uni verst ty. and formel' governcr of Fn.rm Gredi t Adminh;tratirm ~ Gideon Seymour 9

editoriJ1 editor of the MinneapDlis ~tar.,Journe.l and Tribune c and fJr~ RL Co :..;tRkman"

chief i~· pla.nt p,,,thology. University of Minnesota. l)r" Frank 1.. Bversull. president

of thelorth J)aJ~)ta Agricultural college" will ~~peak on Thursd.~. JanUB.ry 2L Other

outstan:inl; spe"llcers vlill be Huth Ruxton :';a.vre. chairman !if tbe womenQs committee. Iowa

Farm Bu'''?>au; E. Mn lJirKsen. ccngressme.n for l1linois~ W, Eo f'eik" dean of the coll~ge cf

educati n. Uniltersity of Minmisotl'3: F'r'1ncis A. ]'lood. lnf:,rm'1.tion re1Cresentative, British

Supp] Ctjunc:l.l., Washington~ D, Go; and C" H, Bailey. dean 'u:d 'Jir~ctcr. Department df

,M~ t thg~Df various farm groups wi 11 he another fe3,t >lre c r b'et".l 'In'J Home Wec,{ ,. 'fhe

Minneso: r', jl'aTfiI i:l'lr;;."u wi11 hold public Sf.1S~iOnf of its annuql ccuventi::Hl l'.'~;"j{ on the
Unlver~ ty f"i.l"!_;al!\Ous il\)e~,d~yo Tho LT1.uge !Iie't~ Monrl!'l..Y itya_:i.:co;lfhiUoi,:,: 'l'h~ 'l'un<:ey
Growert ;,.S 6cC'i:'it'u:m." the State HlJrtic\lJ tural ~odety, the Live~;t(}:;K l;rt3,,;der~ assO':t ".t io!:

and t,h, ,'T.:;p . ;(1') ','0 lI't' fliE'l1t AS':HH::L,t i Vl' "ii i_ -( ,-;11 '1:\.) td ',;hei r '.HrUf. 1 -;"~,,,ti n~,s ':iter i ng (. ne ,'ie':lt~
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For The Farmer

* * *

Bad seed planted 1n the spr1ng of 1943 will sabotage the pro

duotion effort quicker than almost anything elsel Get the jump on a

bUsy spring eeason by putting leed 1n shape now. Clean the seed flrat,

then lend a sample (pint for large seed, oupful for small grass seed) to

the State Seed Laboratory at Unlveraity Farm to get a germination and

purl ty test. In Minnesota, if seed i. to be 801d, even to neighbor.,

it must be properly tested and lBbeled.--C. H. Schrader.

?ICK UP ART FOR THIS ITEM

)lews Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, K1nnesota
December 24, 1942

One way to meet the labor shortage 1s to bear down hard on

devices that will save t1me and effort on the farm. Self feeders for

hogs and free choice feeding hoppers for hens oen go Ii long way in

replaoing a hired man. Watering faoi1ities for all kinds of livestock

are a180 great laboraavers.--B. Baughman.

PICK U~ ART FOR THIS ITEM.

'"' '* '*
Keeping the young colt's teet properly trimmed helps av01d crooked

legs and other defects. Every 60 days trim the hoofa level. Usually

only the outer rim 11'111 need trimming, but sometime. 1t 18 neoessary

a180 to cut down the heel or frog, or to shorten the toe.--A. L. Harvey

it ... *
It 1s a good idea to foroe pregnant ewes to take exercise by having

them walk aomed1stanoe from the sheep shelter to get their morning

feed. FOdder or poor quality hay fed from a rack or staok will do

the trick. It 18 not a good idea to give the sheep d1rect access to a

stack beoause of the chaff p10ked up br the fleeoe.--P. A. Anderson.

* * *



Late fall pigs will need shelter to protect them from pneumonia.

It the house 1s large and drafty, ~ake it more cosy by putting 1n a

false ceIling of poles and straw. There should be just enough ventil

ation to get rid of exceseive moisture.--E. F. Ferrin.

* ... *
Pigs born during the winter should have a box of clean earth

in the pen to protect them against pig anemia or "thumps." They will

eat enough of the ee~th to get the iron they need to carry them over

to the age when they can make use of feed.--W. A. Billings •

... '"' '*
In 1943 it's all-out production of every food orop needed for the

war. The big job Is not to find a market but to overcome the handicaps

to production. The &~tenslon service outlook publication for 1943,

Pamphlet 114, just oft the press, aizes up briefly the problems of

feed supply, farm labor, transportation, and processing capacity.

A copy may be hand from the Bulletin Room, University F·arm, St. Paul,

Minnesota, or at the off1ce of any Mlnnesota oounty agent.

'* '* *
Change oil on your tractor as often as the instruction manual

adVise' you, Usually the ohange 1s after 60 to 120 hours of traotor

use. It is true that oil does not aotually "wear out" and that it can

be kept free from small particles of dirt and carbon if the oil filter

is serviced properly, but ell left in the crankoase too long has .. ten

dency to form a coat of varnish or gum on the plstons and other lubri

cated parts of the motor. These are very undesIrable. Always drain

the crankcase after- the tractor has been work1ng a few hours so 01lw111

be hot and well stirred up.--Norton C. Ivee.

'"' * *
WIth protein lit a premium. It 1s W1S6 to save the best legume hay



-z-

for the COW8 that are milking and feed the poorer quality hay to the

~ dry COW8 and heifers. Early out alfalfa or clover with most of its

original color 1s likely to be high 1n proteln; coaraepoorly cured

hAy w111 have much 1ess.--J. B. Fitch.

1
I
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New~ Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
December 30, 1942

Daily Pa.per~

Immediate Release

Minnesota's farm population declined by more than 21,pOO during

the year immediately preceding America's entry into the war, according

to e~tirnates made cooperatively by the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural

Economics and the Division of Rural Sociology of the }~+nnesota Agricul

tural ;~xperiment Station. Dr. Lowry Nelson, professor Q~ Rural Socio~-

i
ogy at University Farm, says that the shrink in farm pop~lation from

902,100 in early 1941 to 880,900 in early 1942 was prQb~bly accelerated

during the remainder of 1942. The last figure represents the lowest

farm population since the industrial boom of the first ,world war re

duced the number of farm people to slightly under 90Q .. 000.

Neighborhood leaders, selected in each county of;the state under

a program inaugurated by the Agricultural Extension ~ervice, will work. -

with Dr. Nelson in assembling the population estimates at the beginning

of 1943.

Dr. Nelson points out that the migration from farm to city during

a big industrial boom such as the present war production seems to be a

natural population shift. vVhen industrial booms run down there follows

the opposite tendency 'for people to return to farming.

The present problem of getting enough farm labor to bring about
the increased wartime food production grows out of this rush to the
cities. Present warti~e demands for heavy production of both war equip
ment and food leaves the farms at a definite disadvantage ,in manpower.

The following farm population figures for Minnesota indicate the

trends over a period of years;

1920
1930
1935
1940
1941
1942

897,181
895,349
928,487
907,700
902,100
880,900

(Federal census)
(Federal census)
(Federal census)
(Estimated)
(Estimated)
(Estimated)

A2179-PJ



News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
December 30, 1942

Dai ly Paper s

Immediate Release

Minnesota farmers will have a bigger job than ever in 1943, in the

nation's effort to put food production on an all-time high basis. A

key food state, Minnesota ranks first in production of butter, second

in milk and third in eggs.

National goal set for mille in 1943 is 122,000,000,000 pounds or

57,000,000,000 qu~rts, Minnesota's goal for 1943 is 9,200,000,000

pounds. Eight pounds of fluid milk are required to ma1'=e one pound of

powdered milk, the form used in large quantities for shipment to the

armed forces and allies.

Minnesota's estimated 1942 egg production is 230,757,000 dozen

eggs. The state goal for 1943 is 267,634,000 dozen eggs compared with

the national goal of 4,780,000,000 dozen, or enough to provide a solid

ten-foot band of henfruit around the entire Equator. Number of chick-

ens raised on farms in the state by the end of 1942 is estimated at

44,695,000, according to Cora Cooke, poultry specialist at University

Farm. Minnesota's job will be to increase production of chickens to

48,27l,000!,

Minnesota's share in the nation's livestock production aim of

30,400,000 calves and cattle and 25.100,000 sheep and lambs is

1,977,000 and 1,177,000 respectively, Production goals for Minnesota

have also been set for turkeys and hogs as well as for such crops as

flax, corn, hemp and potatoes.

A2180-JB
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~innesota

December 30, 1942

Daily Papers

Immediate Release
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Interest of many Minnesota seed growers ,nIl be centered in the

annual state seed show to be sponsored by the llinnesota Crop Improve

ment association during Farm and Home ~ieek, January le~23, at Univer-
,

sity Farm. A liberal premium list is expected to attract producers

from all parts of the state, according to Ralph Crim,- secretary of the

association.

Climax of the week's seod show will be naming of the premier seed

growers at Thursday night's banquet of the association. The title of

premier seed grower is awarded annually to Minnesota producers who

have outstanding records of service in behalf of better Minnesota crops.

Thursday, designated aa "Crop Improvement Day," will also feature the

annual meeting of the Crop Improvement association.

Classes in the seed show have been established for all types of

farm field crops. Entries in the registered seed class include small

grains, hybrid shelled seed corn, ten-ear exhibits of hybrid seed corn,

soybeans and forage seeds. Other classes in vlhich premiums are being

offered are the professional class for corn, the amateur open class

for small grains, legume seeds and field corn, the junior 4-H club

class of ten-ear exhibits and the 4-H five-acre corn yield contest.

Judging in the corn classes will be on the basis of the five maturity

zones established for the st&te.

A2l8l-JB



l1ews Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul Minnesota
December 31 1942

Wednesday, January 27, 1943

]30:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent '
Southeast ~~eriment Station

Waseoa, Minnesota

A Rookie Writes

Letters from the army camp where our particular interests are centered seldom

mention drill, guns, organization or officers, but they do present observations,

some of which espeoially please Mother, and some tickle the Old Mffil. Some might be

even of interest to others having boys in camp.

lIInduction Camp. Private (in name only) :Burger reporting: I've been sitting

on this bunk for half an hour and nothing has happened, SO I'll try to write an

epistle. There are more guys around this placel 'They come flooding in one end and

staggering .out the other under the ponderous avoirdupois of barracks' bags and equil)-

mente If they continue at this rate, they'll have more soldiers than guns. They

feed me more than I can eat! Can you imagine?

1I0ur uniforms came in a hurry. Six suits of clothes in less than a minute. If

Shorty cmlld see my size 22 pancwtes in these heavy army shoes, she would faintl

They're good leather, though, and very comfortable. Can you picture :Burger at 5;30

A.M. scrubbing barracks' floors and the latrine? I feel like a full ~. and it's

only 4:30 P.H.

"Clickety Clack, etc" Burger's rollin' along wi th 6 carloads of will-be

soldiers to Florida's sunny shores. Right now we are roaring thru Missouri. A great

deal of the corn has been cut and neatly shocked and I've seen many big fields of

soybeans. The trees are predominately oak, Willow, basswood. and poplar. Weeds

seem to gro,'! in good style here also." Olonder what he means. alsol)

"When we stopped a while ago, I stuck m.'. neck out. It's a perfect Sunday and I

ached to crawl out into the sUl1shine and landscape. Then I had a vision. Here came

Tally-Ho all dolled up with saddle and bridle. She stopped at the train door so I

(Nore)



A Rookie Writes Wed., Jrol. 27, 1943
Page 2

could hop on--and then the train startedJ This reminds me of the trip to Washington

in 1937, onlj· now it's all soldiers instead of Boy Scouts in short pants_"

""lelre spending the winter in Florida, apparently. I wonder if Rutledge, the

butler, will have the cottage all tidied up when we roll in. ! wired and told him

to lay covers for 150. Tch TchJII

IIToda~r marks my one week's anniversary as one of Uncle Sam's little men. I'm

sitting straddle of my cot in an open-sided IIhutment" on the soft white sands of

Tampa, Florida. It's going to be fun when that fine white sand gets into everything.

There are more guys in uniform running around here than leaves on the trees. We saw

some gr~pefruit trees full of fruit. It was not entirely ripe, but we ate some any-

way. There are many kinds of palms here. They all have thick leaves and many are

covered with Spanish Moss. The sergeant has a marching chant lil~e the auctioneer who

always sells to American. The corporals are from Brooklyn--gad, what an accent! --

Sweatingly yours."

IIThis place reminds me more and more of a big scout camp. Some of the fellows

went to town this morning, but I'm going to stay home and do the family washing.

Mom. how in the world do you get that tattle tale grey out of my sox? I haven't

found the combination yet."

liThe soil down here doesn't look right. It's red and not ver~r heav~", Farms

seem to be 20-30 acres with a bony old mule and occasionally a horse. I've only

seen one tractor in the field. It reminds me of the o.escription of Tara in "Gone
With the Wind." i1e have seen turpentine plants. sawmills and cotton gins going full
blast, They have a poor excuse for corn here. The cattle--if that's what they were
--looked like descendents of the original Texas Longhorns. I didn't see an udder on
any of them. yet they are on so-called "dairy farms. 1I Pigs--even those in Main
street of a small town are regular razor backs.

"The stLlsets are beautiful here as the~ are at home. On the train coming down
I watched from the vestibule. The train roared along so darn fast with the rush and
rattle of the wheels and wind, with every half minute. a long wailing cry from the
engine to warn some lonely crossroad of its approach. i~len the moon shines across
Tampa Bay. it is certainly beautiful.

III 1m broke and no telling when this arm~' gets around to pay da;:l. Please ask
Pop to draw $20 from my savings account at the bank Md forward the sarne to the reck
less rookie. Hope everything is well with the livestock at ~urgerville. Give the
horses a pat for me. Rob_"

~~-R, E. Hodgson, Superintendent
So"theas"': Experiment Station, \'laseca
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O:BSlPRVE ;RELEASJ1,1 DATE

Wednesday, January 20, 1943

:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseoa, Minnesota

(NOre)'

o. P, Business

"I hear Jim is going out of business. Guess he figures therels too much compe-

tition. II

"That I S a sb.a.me. He had everything his own wa,y there 'for a while and seemed to

do so well. Then he got to doing a lot of other things, neglected his work and now

hels up against it. If held only tended to his business, he'd still have it. I

should think there would be a mighty nice income in that line if it was run right.

Now if I was doingit--"

"How is your business getting along now, John? Has the war put you on easy

street?"

"On easy streetl I should say not. Every time I turn around some more bad

luck is looking at me. I just canlt make head or tail of things. I'm rushed to

death all of the time, but the faster I go, the less I make. Everybody else seems

to get along fine, but my line seems to be in a slump. It's certainly tough going."

It was funny to hear this cornmon demonstration of human nature, John was per-

fectly able to tell why Jim failed in business, but of course his own affairs were

entirely different. John has earned a reputation for putting his finger on just

w~at is wroug with everyone else, but he canlt figure out why John doesn't get ahead.

In fact, hels so busy correcting the world's mistakes, that his old customers drop

off and new ones fail to stick. There I go, following the BaLle line.

Who am I to know what's the matter with the other fellow? All I can see is the

outside of his work~ Even weeds look green from a distance, but in my O\tn pasture

1
1m right close up and can see how little gr: ns there is. All of my troubles are

seen thru a magn1ty1n~ glass and my advgntages, opportunities and blessings are

securely hidden.



o. P. Business
Page 2

Wed., Jan. 20, 1943

We all see what we look for. \filen Bud was a little chap we took him to the

city and showed him trolley cars, big buildings, and crowds of people. He diili1't

seem impressed until all of a sudden his face lit up and he pointed a stubby finger

at something which tickled him, "There's a horse, dad. II' That was something he

thought worth ~entioning. It was what he had been looking for. His eyes were

focused for hore'as and the other things were only background.•

Most of us go thru life with our eyes focused on certain things and that is all

we see. Fortunately, we are all different, so that almost everything is interesting

to someone, but it's too bad when folks devote their entire attention to things at a

distance so that they cannot avoid the pitfalls in their own paths. Others follow

the opposite course, and see only their own narrow trail, with never a glance for

the interesting things around them.

The doctor advised me to rest my eyes occasionally \-Then reading. The "resttl

was to look at something as far away as I cOUld see. Perhaps mental rest could be

achieved in the same manner, The man who specializes on O. P. Business (Other

People's Affairs) needs to do a little close work occasionally for the good of his

family. The man who tends to travel in a rut needs hobbies or other interests to

broaden his view and so become acquainted with the world around him.

I don't know which is worse, to look too far or look too near. Both are neces-

sary for a well balanced life, and there are even a lot of fascinating things to see

in between. The human mechanism is wonderfully adaptable, and it is largely a

matter of self-training to achieve a well balanced view of our surroundings. If

such a happy state can be attained, troubles look smaller and pleasures appear in

their proper proportions. The world is full of both, and we see what we have

trained ourselves to look for.

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSOU' S ;FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

What's the Score?

It's time to begin casting up accounts for 1942. Even if you as rol inQividual

are not interested in what you ma~e, the government demands that the whole story be

spread out on paper for their examination and approval. Sometimes the approval does
,

not follow the examination. It's a headache, at least for those of us who ~ould

rather pitch half than punish figures. r~ columns never add up twice the srone.

On this kind of a job it's easy for my mind to wander, and I begin to wonder

how my personal accounts stack up if dollars and cents are disregarded. We're so

accustomed to putting a $ sign ahead of everything that it seems natural, and yet

after all, money is only a medium of exchange, ~ld has no value except as it satis-

fies our wishes.

The first step is to make an inventory. Do we know any more now than we did in

January, 19421 How much experience have we gained? ffi~ve we more friends than we

had last year, and has their confidence in us increased or decreased? What have we

done to pay our own way on this journey? Have we kept our corn field clean or will

someone else have to help do the things we should have done?

The items on the debit side of the ledger are always staring us in the face.

We are charged with food, clothing, air and space, which might have been better used

by someone else. Each year we should charge off SOrile of the "overhead" \'lhich ac-

cumulated until we were able to earn our own liVing. In addition we are cl1arged

witli a share of the overhead incurred for those who cannot or do not pay their own

w~. Another item against us is the mistakes we have made. In some cases we knew
have

better, in some cases we shoul~/known better, and in others it was carelessness, but

it is all charged on the debit side.

(li0ra)



What's the Score?
Page 2

Wed., Jan. 13, 1943

Down the column is an entry, "Things I should have done and didn'q" In my

statement, that's a whopping big item, and the painful part is that with just a

little more energy, a little less selfishness and self-indulgence, most of it could

just as well have been a credit instead of a debit. Usually my conscience told me

what should be done, but I kept kidding it along or was lItoo busy" at something less

important to tackle the job that could have been accomplished. The total on the

debit side is bigger than I had eA~ected (that's not llnusual), and I'll have to think

up some big credits if this statement is to keep free from red ink.

Let's see what I can credit. I've gone to cburch regularly--but probably that's

a credit to my mother and not to me. I'll h~7e to admit that sometimes my mind

wandered, sometimes my eyes had to be rested and friend wife would give me a poke to

keep me from snoring. Certainly I didn't get all the good possible from the care-

fully prepared and well delivered sermons. That's a pretty small credit. Then lIve

taught a Sunday School class. but know that I didn't work at it hard enough to make

it as interesting and alive as it should have,been. Probably that's more of a credit

to the boys who endured it--or their mothers who made them--than to me.

It seems to be difficult to think of any credits which I can clain. Most of

the good things when examined olosely were prompted by someone else, and don1t add

very much to my record. This right-hand column is mighty thin and sp1~dlY compared

with the left, and it looks as though there wouldn't be any income tax to pa~r on my

personal record of service. Here's hoping the Master Accountant in the head busi-

ness office will give me a big allowance for good intentions. There's a new year

ahead and certainly opportunities for service were never more numerous or close at

hand.

---E. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Smltheast Experiment Station, Waseca
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A New Year's Hike

"Aw, look at Murp~! He brought some coal with him! Oh, for dumb, Oh, for ig

norant, Ch, for sissie--and he even had shavings and kindling! Did you have kero-

sene to saturate your kindling, Mr. Murphy? Did you bring your valet, your chef,

and your liveried footman to carry your viands on a silver platter to an upholstered

chair where you reclined at ease? Oh, for nuts!"

But }roxph was not bothered in the least. "I was prepared, that's all. Suppose

this hike had ended out in th~ desert somewhere, with nothing around to start fires

with, then you'd all come crawling, 'Please, Mr. Murphy, could we cook on your fire?'

or 'Ee a good pal, Dick, and let me dry my mittens here.' I believe in being pre-

pared." With these sage remarks, Dick proceeded with the enjoyment of his New Year's

dinner, cooked out in the wQods in true scout style.

For about 19 years our troop of Eoy Scout s has taken a hike every New Year f s

~, no matter what the weatherman sends to discourage us. On one occasion it was

180 below zero when we started, and we almost had to thaw out the fire to get dinner

cooked. Sometimes the snow has been too deep to make walking easy and on at least

one year we had rain, which gave the boys a real test of their ability to start

fires from materials found in the woods.

If possible, after dinner, a patch of ice is cleaned for a shinny game~ using

tree limbs for clubs, a tin can for a puck and keeping our feet under us if possible

without the use of skates. If you don't thi~: it is exciting, just try it with from

15 to 20 boys on each sidel Bumps and bruises are common, but no one has been killed

--yet.

(More)
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On this particular hike, there were about 18 inches of snow and at 8:30 A.M.

when we started, it was coming down fairly th5.ck--half rain 'and half snow. Some of

the boys were scared out, and in other cases parents objected to letting their sons

get too far from home, but a few hardy souls crowded into two or three cars and drove
dale,

ten miles from home, to some rough country. Then the hike began, up hill and down/

reading tracks, getting acquainted with trees minus their summer clothes, observing

pheasant feeding spots and sleeping quarters, chasing cottontails--especially by the

dogs which always go along.

Well before noon we arranged to find a thick patch of woods where the wind

could not find us, snow was cleared'away and fires were started for cooking. It was

then that the boys discovered the coal and kindling in ~furphyls pack. He had lugged

the extra load thru miles of deep snow, so he was well entitled to use it--if he

wanted to--rold the razzing was part of the fun.

Old timers recalled the hike when we persuaded a big green tenderfoot to collect

branches as he went along until he had a great armful to tote into the thickest part

of the woods! Then there was the time Burke took an alcohol stove along to cook his

dinner. No self-respecting scout would use s~ch an artificial means, so we drowned

the fuel in the creek, got Burke up a tree and snowballed him from all sides--just as

he expected.

We've had lots of fun hiking in stormy weather, lots of experience gained from

tough going, wet fuel, cold feet and good or bad clothing and equipment. Boys learn

by doing and a winter hike is a gTeat teacher. A great o~r of the scouts who went

on our New Year's hikes a few years ago are now in the Army, Na~r, Air Corps or

Marines. They have written lots of letters telling how their scout training in self-

reliance, woodcraft, camp cookery, tent pitchir~, mapping, rold the use of a compass

has aided them to better adjustment and rapid advancement in their present duties.

That's good p~.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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